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Just like his crusading uncle, the 

Rev, E.J. Browning Sr. is trying to 
bring in an age of reformation: a 
crime purge beginning with the kids.

“ We’re going to make ‘youth crime 
prevention’ a household word,’ ’ said 
Browning, who is state director of the 
Youth Crime Prevention League.

His uncle is a do gooder, the Rev. 
Louis Calvin Browning, 74 year-old 
founder of the League and a gover
nor knighted Ambassador of Good
w ill. He is bishop of The United 
Independent Church.

The nephew is in Midland to stir 
kids into “getting busy’ ’ and into 
avoiding crime and crime-conducive 
surroundings and chums.

"Busy youths stay out of trouble,’ ’ 
be said.

He knows where the devil’s work
shop is: in the state of idleness.

Browning’s plan of attack first is to 
draw youth into a “ bowl a thon”  at I 
p m Sunday at the Super Bowl at 
3920 W Wall Ave

It won’t cost the youth much more 
than a “bent ear" and likely some 
dropped balls, and a few "ouches." 
The intent is pleasure 

He plans to couple the bowling ses 
sion with sta>-in-school and anti 
crime lectures

Later, Browning said he will be 
setting up in Midland a job finding 
agent V of the 22 year old League And 
the services to Im* available here will 
be similar to a program the League is 
operating in Austin

■'We offer kids jobs and keep them 
busy and off the streets," Browning 
said "Many (youths) like recreation, 
but wf think they ought to work,
t(K)

"Now," he said, '"we’re trying to 
help the kids of Midland keep busy”  

Browning has bt*en spreading his 
uncle's work and concept in towns 
and citit's throughout the state — 
from the Gulf Coast to border towns 
such as Laredo, and from Abilene to 
the Panhandle city of Amarillo 

He is l(M)king forward to a good 
turnout at the bowl a thon It’s free 
for the youths ^

Browning said his program will 
complement the distributive educa
tion programs in the high schinils 

"The l)K programs of the public 
schools ar<* wonderful," he said, "but 
what is alarming is that many of the 
youth cannot finds jobs (after grad 
nation) (and) often get into trou
ble "

Kurthermore, Browning said the 
League has lost its federal funding 
However, that loss is a blessing, he 
said The "grateful ' League is "not 
tied down with guidelines

This organization is free to work 
with the total community We are not 
social workers or case workers We 
are crime fighters "

"Many youths, when we were fe
derally funded, were easily lost with 
the "paper approach' and legal 
limbo

Browning said that's not going to 
happ<'n in the League's new way of
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Israeli Cabinet 
will not resume 
peace talks now
By ARTHUR MAX ^

JERUSALEM (A P ) — The Israeli 
Cabinet met in special session today 
and discu.s.sed possible resumption of 
the stalled peace talks with Egypt, 
but it put off any decisions until at 
least next Sunday.

Foreign Minister Moshe Dayan re 
ported to the Cabinet on his meeting 
last weekend with Egyptian Prime 
Minister Mustafa Khalil and Secre
tary of State Cyrus R. Vance in Brus 
sels, Belgium.

Cabinet Secretary Arieh Naor, 
speaking to reporters outside the Cab 
inet room, said only a few of the 16 
other ministers had time to speak 
before the session broke up. It will 
resume Sunday.

Prime Minister Menachem Begin 
had summoned his top ministers for 
an earlier, two-hour meeting before 
the full Cabinet convened Army offi 
cers with maps attended the session, 
but Naor would not describe the na 
ture of the meeting

Today’s session was the first for 
eign policy discussion by the Cabinet 
since Vance’s unsuccessful mission to 
the Middle East two weeks ago to try 
to salvage an Israeli Egyptian peace 
treaty

Dayan had said he would recom 
mend that the Cabinet approve a 
framework for resuming the talks 
developed at Brussels, but he gave no 
details The peace negotiations broke 
down in mid November, principally 
over the issue of a timetable linking 
Palestinian autonomy to the proposed 
bilateral peace treaty Egypt wants a 
firm link but Israel refuses.

The Newspaper Maariv said Khalil 
suggested in Brussels that Israel’s 
militarv administration In the West

Bank of the Jordan River and the 
Gaza Strip be replaced with a “ Pales
tinian government, ” going beyond the 
autonomous local councils approved 
at Camp David summit meeting of 
President Carter, Begin and Egyp
tian President Anwar Sadat.

Such a proposal might widen the 
negotiating rift between Israel and 
Egypt

In a taped television interview 
marking his 60th birthday Monday, 
Sadat accused radical Arabs of help
ing the Israelis "abort ” Mideast 
peace and accused Begin of wanting 
to extend "Israel’s territory to the 
River Euphrates'in the east and the 
River Nile in the southwest”

Sadat vowed " never to permit con 
dilions to return to the phase of no 
peace-no war in the region," and 
put the blame for the stalemate in the 
peace talks on radical Arabs who 
reject all negotiations with Israel

"I can't help wondering, when we 
managed to push Israel into the tight 
corner of p«*ace, we were surprised to 
see some Arab regimes trying to re 
fuel Israel’s intransigence and give it 
reason to procrastinate and pursue 
expansionist dreams," be said

Sadat said some Arab leaders still 
use "outdated, spurious slogans of 
‘throw Israel into the sea, no negotia 
tions and no peace with Israel' when 
they are fully aware that this will 
never be done”

Sadat said, "What we really want is 
normal relations bt'tween Israel and 
the Arabs Without this there can 
never be any peace This includes a 
formal termination of the state of 
war, exchange of diplomatic rela
tions, cultural and economic ties and 
open borders”
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The father o f quadruplets born Saturday in Chi
cago is shown with the two boys and two girls which 
were delivered by Caesarean section. Doctors say

f "
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President Jim m y Carter wishes everybody a 
M erry Christmas as he leaves the home of his 
mother in law in Plains, Ga. and prepares to end 
his old-fashioned Christmas holiday. He confirmed

during the holidays that any summit m eeting with
Soviet President Leonid Brezhnev w ill be post
poned. (A P  Laserphoto)

Carter ends ho liday optim istic 
over SALT and M ideast ta lks

IM.AIN.S, Ga (A P ) — President 
farter ended his down home Christ
mas holiday today after acknowledg 
ing that a hoped for summit meeting 
with .Soviet President Leonid Brezh
nev will be postponed

The president, nevertheless, contin 
ues to be optimistic about achieving a 
strategic arms limitation agreement 
with the Soviet Union as well as Mid 
die East peace settlement.

Carter told reporters Christmas 
Day that both he and Secretary of 
State Cyrus Vance remain optimistic 
that the com plexities delaying a 
SALT treaty with Russia and a treaty 
between Israel and Egypt will be

overcome
The first family flew back to Wash 

ington today, but the president will 
continue his vacation at Camp David, 
the presidential retreat in the moun 
tains ('f Maryland On their departure 
from Lawson Airfield at f't Benning, 
Ga . Carter and his wife sh<K)k hands 
with about 100 spectators who saw 
them off

Carter has been taking it easy after 
a painful flareup of hemorrhoids last 
week and passed up an afternoon of 
quail hunting, saying that bouncing 
around on a jeep over rough roads 
and fields might prove too much

Instead, he and first lady Rbsalynn

Carter went fishing in a pond at a 
farm the president owns. The results 
were good The Carters took in 25 or 
more bream, known elsewhere in the 
country as bluegills or sunfish.

Even though the catch was good, 
the president said the fish probably 
wouldn't be .served on his own dinner 
table, but would be given away “ to 
somebody who likes to clean them 
better”

The Carters celebrated the rituals 
of Christmas with their children and 
other close relatives and the presi
dent reported 'receiving many t^ k s ,

(Continued on Page 2A j

Chicago quadruplets 
‘delicate,’ doing well

\ t

CHICAGO (A P ) — Linda Walski 
spent the last nine weeks of her preg 
nancy in the hospital — a conrinement 
that paid off during the weekend with 
the delivery of healthy, full-term qua
druplets

The babies, two boys and two girls, 
were born by Caesarean section Sat 

•urday

Doctors say the infants — Richard 
John, Brandy Lynn, Kevin Edward 
and Nicole Marie — are delicate, but 
doing well All but one are taking 
formula from bottles, doctors said

The four newest members of the 
Walski family weighed between 4 and 
5 pounds at births. Mrs Walski, 26. 
had not been taking fertility drugs, 
doctors said

Mrs Walski and her husband Keith, 
32. have four sons at home in Romeo- 
ville

Medical bills so far amount to about 
(30,000 for the couple, and the hospital 
has set q^a  fund to aid the family. 
Walski is * crane operator and has 
taken a second job.

“They’re very delicate and we’re 
watching them closely,”  a hospital 
spokeswoman who asked not to be 
identified said of the babies “ But we 
have nothing but good things to re
port Their condition is very good”  

Odds of a quadruplet birth are more 
than 8(X).000 to 1, according to medical 
authorities. Doctors said the Walski 
quadruplets would not be released 
from the hospital for at least 10 
days

Cleveland mayor pushes 
plan to bail out city

the infants are 
Laserphoto)

‘delicate, but doing w ell”  (A P

CLEVELAND (A P ) — Cleveland 
Mayor Dennis Kucinich wants a 
meeting with the City Council to push 
for his plan to bail out the debt pla 
gued city, but some council members 
are balking

$ 1 million census test underway
NEW YORK (A P ) — The fed * 

eral government is conducting a 
$1 million dress rehearsal in 
lower Manhattan, and the final 
production w ill make it to 
Broadway — and Broad Street 
and Main Street.

It's not a play, but an intricate 
dry run for the 1980 national 
census. The government hopes it 
will yield the most accurate pic
ture of the nation ever.

But the first-night reviews 
have been g bit discouraging. 
Only four of* every 10 surveys 
mailed out were returned. How
ever, Onsus Bureau spokesman 
Fred Gatlin says difficulties 
were expected here. A rehearsal 
last April in the Richmond, Va., 
area was more successful, with 
a 70 percent return rate.

The lower Manhattan pro 
gram is different because it’s a 
test of procedures that have 
bt'en devised to count the resi
dents of a minority-laden urban 
area. The area being canvassed, 
Manhattan south of Houston 
Street, includes a mixture of 
blacks, Hispanics, Italians, 
Jews, Chine.se, rich, poor and 
middle-class.

“ In the past, we’re had a na 
tional "miss’ rate of about 2.5 
percent,’ ’ says John Cullinane, 
regional director of the census 
bureau.“ This means we simply 
missed 2.5 percent of the popula
tion. For blacks, we estimate 
the percentage at 7 percent.”

The reasons for the short 
count are many. Including the 
fact that minority groups move

around more than others and 
literacy is a problem in many 
urban areas.

Gene Flynn, the bureau’ s 
loca l com m unity re la tion s 
director, says the poor and min
orities are cheating themselves 
when they go uncounted by cen
sus takers.

“ In the past, we’ve had people 
say, ‘Why bother? It’s just a 
hassle. We never get anytll|ng 
back for filling out those things.’ 
But they ’ re w rong,”  Flynn 
says.

Billions of dollars In federal 
and state aid are distributed on 
the basis of population statis
tics, Flynn says. City officials 
did all they could to cooperate 
with the dress rehearsal. “ Any
thing that w ill get us more

money is fine with me,”  said 
Mayor Edwarid^ Koch.

Census figures also are used to 
help reapportion congressional 
and state legislative districts. If 
the census doesn’t include min
orities, they go unrepresented.

The first stage of the actual 
census started Sept. 22, when 
the surveys were mailed. Offi
cials say mail surveys are much 
more accurate than the old 
door-to-door approach, first 
used in 1790.

In 1970, about 62 percent of the 
population was counted by mail. 
In 1980, census officials hope to 
question between 90 and 95 per
cent of the population by post, 
leaving only isolated rural 
dwellers to be surveyed In per
son.

I

Council President George Forbes 
and Majority Leader Basil Russo said 
today’s session wasn’t on their sched
ules. Two other members of the 33- 
member council Joined Russo in a 
statement crit ic iz in g  Kucin ich ’ s 
plan.

Kucinich seeks council backing for 
his plan to pledge 1979 payroll tax 
receipts as collateral for (14 million 
the city owes six local banks. The 
city’s failure to make good on the 
loans plunged Cleveland into default 
Dec. 15.

Russo and two other councilmen 
issued a sta tem ent say in g  the 
mayor’s proposal would violate the 
state constitution and the city char
ter.

“ As a result, we are informing the 
council there is no need for us to act 
on the administration’s legislation at 
the meeting the mayor has called,”  
the statement issued by Russo said.

“ Instead, council leadership will 
call a meeting with the bankers and 
the administration later this week in 
order to formulate a sitisfactory plan 
to avoid foreclosure by the banks. ’The 
banks have assured council leader
ship they will take no legal action 
against the city, pending the outcome 
of this meeting.”

Kucinich hopes pledging the tax 
receipts as collateral will convince 
bankers to renew or reissue the de
faulted notes. ’The mayor says such $ 
move by banks would ellmtnale the 
need for layoffs of about 2,000 city 
employees. Including R7S poH coiiu  
and 450 firemen.. ► I  ^
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Snow flurries are forecast today for parts o f the Great Lakes 
area and western New York, accordinf' to the National Weather 
Service. The rest o f the country should have clear skies. (A P  
Laserphoto Map)

Today’ s satellite cloud picture shows heavy cloudiness covering 
the Northeast and the eastern (Jreal I.akes rej'ion Another cloud 
area is found in portions of the upper Midwest and the northern 
Plains. Snow cover is visible over much of tlu* remainder of llie 
northern half of the nation Broken cloudiness lies across Florida 
(A P  Laserphoto)
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Baby disappears during 
crowded store shopping

MARION, Ind (A P )—Detective 
Lee Mauldon says police are "more or 
leas at a standstill”  in their investiga
tion of the disappearance of a. 2- 
month-old boy from a crowd of last- 
minute Christmas shoppers at a 
depajiment store

infant, Jason, in a .shopping cart as 
they did last-minute shopping Sun
day.

M itchell said he and his w ife 
stepped about IS feet away from the 
cart for no more than IS seconds. The 
baby was m in in g  when they re
turned. he Mid.

“ We’JI talk to everybody In the area 
around Vhere the child was last seen 
and everybody we can find that was 
even at the store,”  said Mauldon, who 
said po lice hadn’ t yet had much 
hick.

The Mitchells notified store person
nel. Security guards were posted at 
all exits, but the baby was not found. 
The baby, wearing a white Jumpsuit 
with flowers on It, has blond hair and 
blue eyes, Mitchell said.
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Fears raised by
China recognition
By GKORGE McARTHUR 
The Ix)s Angeles Times

C)UKMOY, Republic of China — American diplomatic recognition of 
China has raised fears in some quarters that an emboldened Peking re
gime might attack the National Chinese on Taiwan. Most experts feel 
those fears are groundless.

Although China has overwhelming military superiority, the picture is 
not that simple.

An invasion across the shallow, frequently storm-tossed Taiwan Strait 
would compare in complexity with the Allied invasion of Normandy in 
World War II and an American naval officer said, “ One hundred miles of 
water is the real equalizer”

On the long-embattled Nationalist Chinese island of Quemoy, a bare 
two miles from China at the closest point, the Nationalist commander, 
Maj.Gen. Hsiao Hua-kuang, says, more simpiy, “ We could beat 
them.”

Hsiao’s confidence is probably not misplaced. He was on Quemoy as a 
2f>-year-old lieutenant colonel in 1949 when the last Chinese invasion was 
repelled. It was known as the battle of Ku Ning Tou and the Communist 
invaders lost their total force — 13,000 dead and 7,000 captured.

The Nationalists say that battle was the turning point in their 
fortunes.

“ We are 10 times as strong today,”  Hsiao said as he watched parts of 
the 60,000 men of his command — well armed, young and confident — run 
through a tough daily training routine, all with live ammunition. It was 
a far cry from the defeated Natinalist army that withdrew to Taiwan 
three decades ago.

Although the general’s confidence was predictable, it is reflected in the 
opinion of many exp«‘ rts who see the situation in similar terms, at least 
for the moment.

It is possible that giant strides in military technology could give main
land China the edge in as little as five years — but this is questionable. 
And in political terms, many diplomats believe that Peking would not 
contemplate such a move for 15 to 20 years.

Most participants in the continuing confrontation across the strait 
recognize, at least privately, that it is the confrontation of a dream and a 
myth. Unfortunately the emotionalism these words evoke clouds the 
picture
' Actually, an invasion would involve an air, .sea and land battle of 
staggering implications.

I’ residcnt Carter has staked a g(M>d part of his place in history on the 
expectation that China and Taiwan will avoid that final battle. But by 
recognizing China and withdrawing the protection of a mutual defense 
treaty from Taiwan, Carter inevitably altered the psychological bal
ance

It is a military situation both simple and complex. The balance of 
forces virtually precludes a confrontation — if common sense prevails. 
Hill those who believe in the dream have not given it up, and those who 
believe in the myth cannot give it up

The dream is the ideological determination of China — shared alike by 
old Maoists and by the pragmatic followers of Vice Premier Teng 
Hsiao ping — to place all of China, including Taiwan, under the red ban
ner

The myth — inspired by the late Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek and 
maintained as dogma by Ws son, President Chiang Ching-kuo — is that 
Nationalists will someday surge back across the strait to be greeted as 
liberators

Third parly military analysts and China watchers on Taiwan, free of 
Ihe conflicting obsessions, are convinced that neither the dream nor the 
myth is likely to be brought about by force of arms In the forseeable 
future

Admittedly. China has the third largest military force in the world 
with almost 4 million men in its regular army, navy and air force, against 
Taiwan's 160,OUO men under arms, an active militia of 100,000 and 
p<‘rhaps 1 million reserves of untested quality.

But China relies mainly on World War II vintage weaponry, a fleet of 
landing craft totally inadequate for an invasion of Taiwan — and the 
constant threat of a massive, rocket armed, highly sophisticated Soviet 
force on its northern frontier, in addition to the not insignificant and trou- 
bk'somc Vietname.se arm to the south.

The Nationalist military forces patently are not capable of invading the 
mainland.

American military officers oh Taiwan declare that these are the reali
ties, whatever doubts are raised by such words as possible scenarios, op
tions, credibility, intentions and deterrents.

One officer estimated that a Chinese invastion of Taiwan “ would be 
the most expensive military invastion the world has ever known,”  
inevitably wrecking China's ambitious modernization program and 
wiping out the g<M>d will that Vice Premier Teng is .so assiduously and 
successfully seeking abroad

The mainland Chinese nevertheless could "get very cute if they wanted 
to,”  a U.S. officer said, such as bIcKkading Taiwan.

“ They could simply declare that they are putting one of their provinces 
off limits to foreign trade,”  he explained “ Since the United States has 
recognized Taiwan as an official province of China, what happens 
then?”

U.S. Kmbassy officials discount the blockade scenario, although it is 
known that Ambassador l^eonard Unger has not ruled it out completely. 
An embassy official said "the Interest of the People's Republic of (?hina 
(Peking) is not in a blockade”

Similarly, American civilian officials on Taiwan brush aside other 
scenarios such as an effective trade squeeze — threatening big compan
ies doing business on Taiwan with the loss of mainland markets — or even 
the remote likelihood of nuclear blackmail. The Nationalists, for their 
part, have said that they will not build nuclear weapons

Authorities on Taiwan, however, remain deeply suspicious of Peking's 
asseried assurances to Washington regardings its intentions. They insist 
(hat a continuing flow of sophistical^ U.S weaponry is vital to the 
island's security in light of China's known arsenal.

This includes — Western defense analysts say — some 5,000 combat 
aircraft, about 4,000 of them MIG-I7S, 19s, and 21s and an estimated 580 
bombers capable of reaching Taiwan China's navy is overwhelmingly 
superior, with 66 fleet submarines, 22 destroyers and destroyer-escorts 
armed with missiles, about 200 long-range patrol boats also armed with 
mi.ssiles and about 500 smaller but elective patrol craft and other 
auxiliaries such as minesweepers.

Freighter captain warns 
of danger from Vietnamese

**We checked everything in the area 
and talked to all the witnesses In the 
store,** M id ManMon. “ Nohody m w  
a n y b ^  leave with Um  chHd, nobody 
MW anybody take the child. Right 
now. we*re Juat more or leM at a 
HtudaUII.**

-The parents have received no ran
som demands, police Mid.

*’Wa tried to. make it a happy 
Oirtstmas for'our other child (Mi
chelle, 2), but it was difficult,”  Mit
chell said Monday.

Richard Mitchell. 23. • construction 
woiker, and hU wife, Linda. 21, a 

.w aliNM . told p o U cw IM  p l e ^  the
I

“ I hope that whoever took the baby 
is Just someone who wanted a child,”  
Mid.Mitchell. "But whoever it la, is

HONG KONG (A P ) — The captain 
of a freighter packed with 2,700 Viet- 
name.se refugees told Hong Kong offi
cials barring his ship entry today that 
he will be murdered If he puts the ship 
out to sea again One refugee threa- 
temni mass suicide 

“ As long as I don't sail the ship. I'm 
in no danger, but if I raise the anchor 
they will kill me,”  Captain Shu Wen- 
shin said in an interview over the 
ship's radio telephone.

The 2,290-ton Huey Fong has been 
anchoreid off the island for more than 
a week. Authorities have refused to 
let it land, saying the colony is over
crowded and the ship must go on to 
Taiwan and Its intended port of call.

One refugee, who identified himself 
as Huang Tai and said he was a 
spokesman for the others, then shout
ed over the telephone in Chinese, “ We 
are going to kill the captain if he sails, 
the ship and then we will all kill 
ourselves.”

Huang Mid the refugees are not 
InterestMi in going to Taiwan because 
“ It would not a c c ^  us and it ia not a 
member <M tha United Nations.”  

Government sources' also reported 
four o f the refugues Jumped ^  the 
freighter today in a desperate at
tempt to swim to land.

’The refugees tried to reach an is
land about a mile fh>m where the 
’Tutwaasaa fretghtor was locatod. m M 
Uw sourbas, who refusud to b «

V

The planet Venus (a rrow ) disappears behind the moon, then 
pops back into view  from behind the dark rim  o f the moon an hour 
later, g iving a rare spectacular sky show over Chicago early 
today. The moon moved in front o f the planet, called an occula- 
tion, for viewers with clear skies in most o f the eastern United 
States and Canada. (A P  La.serphoto)

Pravda eases SALT talk 
failure away from Soviets

MOSCOW (A P ) — The Communist 
I’ arty newspaper Pravda said today 
it was not the ^ v ie t  Union's fault that 
an arms limitation agreement eluded 
U.S. and Soviet negotiators.

Referring to U.S. editorial com
ment that the Soviets displayed un
willingness to reach an accord or 
were blocking a treaty for some tacti
cal consideration, senior commenta
tor Yevgeni Grigoryev said:

“ Such information, or to be more 
exact misinformation, is prompted

Midland weather 
taking chilly dip

Midland's top.sy-turvy weather is 
taking bigger dips than usual, as the 
ol' silvery mercury was to be in the 
chilly mid-50s today and Wednesday, 
and is to drop to the upper 20s to
night.

The high temperature forecast is 
about 20 degrees below Monday's 
high of 72, and the predicted low is 
just a few degrees below Christ
mas morning's low of 32.

Winds of 5 to 10 mph today were to 
shift from north and northeasterly 
to easterly tonight, said a weather
man at the National Weather Service 
at Midland Regional Airport.

Sunset today is to be at 5;SI p.m. 
Sunrise Wednesday is to be at 7:48 
am.

The record low temperature for a 
Dec. 26 is 11 degrees in 1939. The 
record high for a Dec. 25 is 78 degrees 
in 1975

either by lack of information or by a 
deliberate effort to distort the essence 
of the Soviet stand, although it Is not 
all the Soviet stand that ought to be 
blamed that the SALT-2 talks are still 
uncompleted.”

Pravda said the businesslie and re
alistic approach displayed by the So
viet side at the Geneva talks last week 
between Secretary of State Cyrus R. 
Vance and Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko “ undoubtedly had an ef
fect on the talks.”

The newspaper said both sides 
made headway and “ found accord or 
the drawing closer of the sides’ posi
tions" on the issues remaining to be 
settled.

Pravda said the United States and 
the Soviet Union were determined to 
perservere and come to an agreement 
on these issues.

The commentary was in line with 
the frequent and generally upbeat 

-  Soviet news reports on the progress of 
the negotiations.

Approval won 
for Chinese plant

Carter optimistic

named.
The sources said th ree w ere 

plucked from the sea by crewmen of 
the Huey Fong while the other was 
picked up by a Hong Kong marine

(Continued from Page lA )
a jogging outfit to use when his recu
peration is more complete and a 
small camera similar to the one he 
used on his raft trip last summer on 
Idaho's Salmon River.

While at home, the president con
tinued to track pressing international 
issues and tried to ignore noisy pro
tests against some of his official poli
cies. The demonstrations were staged 
by angry Georgia farmers and sup
porters of the Nationalist Chinese 
government on Taiwan.

The president spoke with reporters 
on the curb outside the modest, white-

PARIS (A P ) — The French compa
ny Societe Framatome, which builds 
nuclear power plants under license 
from Westinghouse Corp., said today 
it has won U.S. government approval 
to sell two power stations to China.

Although no contract has yet been 
signed for the 900-megawatt nuclear 
plants, China has indicated its inten
tion to place such an order.

It would be the first sale of nuclear 
technology by a non-communist 
power to a communist country.

The sale of the nuclear plants is 
part of a $13.5 billion, seven-year 
economic and cooperation agreement 
between France and China signed in 
Peking this month.

Midland girl 
reports rape

police launch.
A government spokesman hadknp^^**” * ^  frame bungalow of “ Miss”  

immediate comment on the report. mother-in-law, as he
made his Christmas rounds.

Roustin’ About
(Continued from Page lA )
keeping youth busy in work and rec
reation and “ off the streets.”  The 
League will be working with the pub
lic schools, the Texas Employment 
Commission and law enforcement 
agencies.

The League “ can and will”  reduce 
the number of delinquent youth and 
law breakers with the "support and 
cooperation”  of businessmen and the 
citixenry.

" I f  we don’t do this, who will?”  he 
asked.

“ Thousands of youth are clamoring 
for our attention, and the League will 
meet the challenge.”

Back in the tumultuous IMOs, dur
ing those years o f rac ia l unrest,
E.I r, Browning and hU uncle, the bialF 
op, tried to calm down fellow Mack 
men and women and to dissaade them 
from rtetlng.

In 1965, they went into the rioting 
Watts section of Los Angeles with 
their message. The angered blacks 
were chanting "G et Whitey”  and 
“ Burn, Baby, Burn.”

“ We carried the anti-violence mes
sage in the 1960s amid the rioting, 
vio lence, looting and burn ing," 
Browning said. .

Their message was vented else
where in the country and in Washing
ton, D.C. "

“ We were the ones who helped keep 
the riots out of Texas,”  he said.

> Bishop Browning and his nephew, 
then, have a multi-purpose: to pro
mote non-violence, to keep youth from 
dropping out of school and to keep 
them busy hf Jobs and recreation so 
they stay “ off the streets** and out of 
crime.

“ Wherever there’s a riot, we make 
it our business to be there,”  the neph
ew Mid.

STANTON — A 15-year-old Midland 
girl reportedly was raped early Mon
day about four miles east of hiere on 
the north access road off IntersUte 20 
in Martin Oninty, according to Mar
tin County Sheriff Dan Saunders.

He said the girl reported the Inci
dent Monday afternoon to Midland 
County sherifrs deputies, who then 
contacted the Martin County Sherifrs 
office.

A spokesman for Martin County 
said the girl told them she was raped 
by a 21-year-old Odessa man. The ̂ r l 
told officers the man offered her a 
ride home from a Midland night club 
about midnight Sunday.

Tht Midland Raporter-TMagrnm
ritMItM by anomr-Ttlnrim PaMMlai ToaMny
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Aubrey Wayue P * 8 ^

Aubrey Pogue
Aubrey Wayne Pogue, 52, of 1409 

Community Lane died Sunday after a 
lengthy illness.

^ rv ices  will be at 2 p.m. Wednes
day in the First Baptist Church. Buri
al will be in Resthaven Cemetery 
directed by Newnie W. Ellis Funeral 
Home.

Pogue was bom Dec. 19, 1926, in 
Finlay, III. He was a consulting geo
physicist. He had lived in Midland 
since 1955. He was a veteran of the 
U.S. Air Force.

He attended Eastern Illinois Uni
versity and the University of Oklaho
ma. He was a member of the Society 
of Exploration Geophysicists, West 
Texas Geological ^ i e t y .  Midland 
Board of Realtors and the Midland 
Petroleum Club.

Survivors include his wife, Helen; 
two daughters, Debra Ann Pogue of 
Houston and Cynthia Nell Pogue of 
Odessa; a brother, Dwight Pogue of 
Sheibyville, III.; three sisters, Ma- 
Jorie Christman o f Suffern, New 
York, Rosemary Oldenberg of Min- 
onk. III., and Marilyn Pogue of Shei
byville, I ls

Palltwaffrs will be Will A. Grosse, 
Robert L. Glossup, George C. Stillwa- 
gon, James H. Stone, Bob L. Bales 
and Ray D. Hudgens.

Honorary pallbearers will be Wil
liam L. Peyton, Paul D. Anderson, 
John P. McBride, Homer L. Brinson, 
Floyd Miller, William Wohifield, Ri
chard Zimmerman and L.G. Robert
son.

O lla  Normand
CRANE — Services for Oila Mae 

Normand, 84, were to be at 1 p.m. 
today in the Melvin Church of Christ 
in Melvin with burial in Melvin Ceme
tery.

She died Saturday in a Crane nurs
ing home.

She was bom July 30, 1894, in Wil
liamson County. She was a member of 
the Church of Christ. She had been a 
Melvin resident since 1914.

Survivors include a daughter, Sibyl 
Carroll of Crane; a son, James Ken
neth Norman of Big Spring; two sis
ters, Mrs. Will Wilson of Brownwood 
and Mrs. L.B. Baker of Abilene; two 
brothers, Vol Clary of Temple and 
Oscar Clary of Fort Worth, six grand
children and seven great-grandchil
dren.

Samuel Maskill
OZONA — Services for Samuel San

chez Maskill, 39, will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Otona Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help Catholic Church with 
burial in Lima Cemetery directed by 
Larry D. Sheppard Funeral Home.

He died Sunday in Austin after an 
automobile accident.

He was bom Dec. 16,1939, in Ozona. 
He was a warehouseman for the state 
Welfare Department in Austin and a 
m em ber o f the Ozona C atho lic  
Church.

Survivors include his father. Sera- 
fin Maskill of Ozona; four sisters, 
Gloria Goforth and Sopopa Wyatt, 
both of Flint, Mich., and Emma Mas
kill and Emestina Caldera, both of 
Ozona; five brothers, Serafin Maskill 
III of San Angelo, Mike Maskill, serv
ing In the U.S. Army, Alfredo Maskill 
a i^  Joe Maskill, both of Sonora, and 
Mariano Maskill of Ozona.

Leroy Hendrix
POPLAR BLUFF, Mo. — Leroy 

Hendrix, 66, of Lemay, Mo., father of 
Harley Hendrix of Midland, died Sun
day in a St. Louis, Mo., hospital fol
lowing a lengthy Illness.

Ser^ces were to be at 1:30 p.m. 
today in the Qulin Baptist Church in 
the Qulin community near Poplar 
Bluff.

. Burial was to be In the Qulin Ceme
tery  d irected by Cotrell Funeral 
Home of Poplar Bluff.

Hendrix was bom Npv. 25, 1912, in 
Tennessee. He had lived in the Poplar 
Bluff area until 1965, when he moved 
Lemay, Mo. He was a retired la
borer.

Other survivors Include three sons.

R. Sparkm an
_  PECOS — Services fo r Rodney 
Sparkman, 60, father o f M e lv in ' 
Sparkman of Big Spring, were to be at 
10 a.m. today in the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Lstter-day Saints here.

Sparkman died Saturday momuig 
in a Pecos hospital after a short ill
ness.

Burial will be in Evergreen Ceme
tery  d irected by Pecos Funeral 
Home.

Sparkman, a Pecos resident since 
1948, was bora Dec. 1,1918, in OIney. 
He was an autombile dealer. He was a 
memberof the (^urch of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day SaihU.

Other survivors include his wtte, 
three sons, four daughters, three 
stepsons; four stepdaughters, 10 
grandchildren and two greaLjpand- 
d iU dm .

Cord Turner
STANTON — Services for Cora 

Alice Turner, 89, of Stanton, were to 
be at 2:30 p.iti. today in the Church o f 
Christ here directed by Gilbreath 
F u n e ra l Home with burial im 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Mrs. Turner died at her home Sat
urday following a lengthy illness.

She was bom Dec. 28, 1906, in Bibb. 
She moved to Stanton in 1907 from 
Haskell. She was married to Oscar 
Carter Turner on May 28, 1906, in 
Haskell.

Survivors include flve sons, Leo T. 
Turner, Alton Turner and O.C. Turn 
er,^all of Stanton, Jack Turner of 
Odessa and Willard Turner of Mono- 
hans; four daughters, Jessie Widner 
and Lula Black, both of Odessa, Opal * 
Hopson of Frost and Corene Barnwell 
of Hagonsport; seven sisters, Alta 
Henson, Elva Henson, Estie Kelly 
Stella Kelly, Mary Wilson and Norma 
Becker, all of Stanton, and Zelda Ben
nett of Ozona; a brother Forg Atchi
son of Stanton, 20 grandchildren, 39 
great-grandchildren and 11 great- 
great grandchildren. .

Mrs. Sheppard
BIG SPRING — Services for Mrs. 

D.J. (Gladys) Sheppard, 66, of Big 
Spring were to be at 2 p.m. today in 
Naliey-Pickle Funeral Home. Burial 
was to be in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park in Big Spring.

She died Saturday in a Big Spring 
hospital after a brief illness.

She was bom Jan. 16, 1912, in Big 
Spring. She married D.J. Sheppard 
Feb. 2, 1929, here. He died March 21, 
1971. She moved to Wichita Falls in 
1945 and returned to Big Spring in 
1964. She was a member of toe First 
Christian Church.

Survivors include her son, D.J. 
Sheppard Jr. of Wichit«N^]^s; three 
daughters, Mrs. Pat SparR? of Big 
Spring, Mrs. Modesto (Penny) Perez 
of Wurtsmito Air Force Base, Mich., 
and Mrs. Max (Jen) Anthony of Ro
bert Lee; her mother, Alma Cren
shaw of Big Spring; three sisters, 
Mrs. Earl Wilson of Big Spring, Lor
raine Francis of Midland and Lula 
Belle McAdams of Lewisville, and 
eight grandchildren.

Delores Torres
LAMESA — Services for Delores 

Torres, 86, of Lamesa were to be at 10 
a.m. t^ a y  in St. Margaret-Mary’s 
Catholic Church with Monsignor 
Jerome Vitek, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was to be in Lamesa Memorial 
Park directed by Branon.Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Torres died Satuday in a La
mesa hospital after a lengthy illness.

She was a native of Mexico and had 
lived in Lamesa eight years.

Survivors include four sons, Santia
go Torres of Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, 
Tomas Torres and Jose Torres, both 
o f Corpus Christi, and Sylvestor 
Torres Jr. of Lamesa, and six daugh
ters, Mrs. Balente Birones, Mrs. Mar- 
celino Hernandez and Mrs. Alfredo 
Rodriquez, all of Lamesa, Bertha Al
varez of (^icago. III., Mrs. Alfredo 
Ramirez of Odessa and Mrs. Jacob 
(tonzalez of Corpus Christi.

Emily Cool
Graveside services for Mrs. Clif

ford-(Em ily) Cool of 1209 Country 
Club Drive will be at 10 a.m. Wednes
day in Resthaven Memorial Park 
wito Dr. Robert Boynton Smith of the 
First Presbyterian Church officiat
ing. Services will be directed by New
nie W. Ellis Funeral Home.

She died Sunday in a Midland hospi
tal.

Mrs.Cool was bom Nov. 22,1911, in 
Midland, where she was a life-long 
resident. She was a member of a 
pioneer Midland merchant family. 
She attended Midland schools and 
Southwestern University. She was a 
graduate of Sul Ross University. She 
married Clifford C. Ĉ ool May 4, 1938, 
in Midland.

Survivors include her husband; a 
son, Mike Cool of Midland, and a 
brother, Jim Flanigan of Houston.

50  fire deoths 
mor holidays

_ By the Aaaoclated Press '

Christmas trees, symbols of the hol
iday season, were responsible for 
nearly a third of the 50 fire deaths that 
occurred during the holiday week
end. •

A short-circuit in a string of Christ
mas tree lights apparently touched 
off a New Orleans blaze on Christmas 
'Eve in which five children of Ida 
Perkins and three of her grandchil
dren were killed. She escaped with 
two other children. The victim s 
ranged in age from 1 to 18.

In Dallas, a family of four — the 
. parents, an infant, and an older child 

— died Christmas morning in a fire 
blamed on faulty Christmas tree 
lights. The charred bodies of the par
ents and an infant were huddled near 
the front door of their wood-frame 
home. Investigators surmised they 
had almost made it to safety. The 
body of an older child was found in his 
bedroom.

Faulty wiring believed 
Walker house fire cause

A fire, which authorities believe 
was started by faulty wiring, da
maged the home of Billy Walker, 2818 
Fannin Ave., early Monday here, said 
Midland City Fire Department offi
cials,.

Two units of Midland fire fighters 
were called the blaze about 6:58 a.m. 
Monday.

Moderate to the home’s den and 
smoke damage to the rest of the house ‘ 
resulted, said officers.

1

Firestone official said to have 
sounded early tire warning

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A F ire 
stone T ire  & Rubber Co. o ffic ia l 
warned his superiors last April that 
field performance of several of the 
firm’s tire models besides the prob
lem-plagued 500 steel-belted radials 
“ have been below Firestone stan
dards,’ ’ according to documents re
leased by the government.

R.W. French, a Firestone quality 
assurance official, in an April 18,1978, 
letter to his boss, W.E. Moore, said 
the company could be complicating 
its problems by making several pro
duction changes with little or no prior 
testing.

“ The steel radial 500 is the most 
outstanding example of this, although 
other lines have slipped,’ ’ French 
wrote. He termed the steel-belted 721 
model, which has replaced the 500, a 
substantial improvement but added: 
“ Firestone’s reputation is at an all- 
time ebb.’ ’

'The National Highway Traffic Safe
ty Administration last week released 
hundreds of pages of previously con
fidential Firestone documents deal
ing with its tires. They were part of 
the evidence gathered by NHTSA 
which led to a recall covering 10 
million of the troubled 500s.

The government agency had found 
the 500 to be an unsafe tire.

Firestone is replacing the recalled 
tires with the 721 model. The company 
documents did not indicate any probK 
lem with the 721, but expressed con
cern toe company was not adequately 
testing changes made in the tire.

The documents also disclosed that 
Firestone had knowledge of problems 
with the 500 as early as 1972, a few 
months after the tire was first pro
duced.

There was no immediate comment 
from Firestone on the latest disclo
sure.

Delaw are inmates release hostages
THORNTON, Pa. (A P ) 

— U sing hom e-m ade 
knives, four Delaware 
County Prison inmates 
held two guards and a 
woman paralegal aide 
hostage for nearly six 
hours before releasing 
them unharmed early  
Christmas Day, police 
said.

“ H ow  co u ld  I be 
here?’ ’ said Angela Lisa 
Martinez, 22, after the 
incident which occurred 
as she was interviewing 
a convicted robber about 
his legal problems.

No charges were filed 
against the four inmates 
who complained about 
prison food, conditions 
and recreation.

Warden Tom Rapone 
said no deals were made 
to affect toe release, and 
that an investigation 
would be conduct^.

The four were identi
fied as Greeley M. Bell, 
26, of Wilmington, Del., 
imprisoned for burglary; 
Anthony J. Veneri, 32, of 
Ph ilad e lp h ia , arm ed

robbery; James Hulsey, 
23, Darby, Pa., felonious 
restraint,- and Hiram 
Johnston Jr., 30, Black
wood, N.J., armed rob
bery.

The incident began be
fore midnight on Christ- 
mas~Eve when Ball and 
Veneri, carrying knives, 
and Hulsey, who had no 
weapon, overpowered 
guards Francis R ay
mond, 19, and Raymond 
Jordan, 58, o f f ic ia ls  
said.

SELL 'EM
WITH A WANT ADI
D I A L  682-6222

Why Not
INVESTIGATE A FUNBIAL SEIVICE tOLlCTi

ELLIS FUNERAL HOME
801 Awdrewt Hwy,_________________  6t3-5S55

Excess Christinas trees are tossed bfto  a ^ash  bin as a w orker 
at a W ilshire district lot clears their stock Of unsold Christmas 
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On All Christmas Merchandise
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Decefmier 26 and 27 

MIDLAND FLORAL SERVICES, INC.
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FAA40US CLOTHES THAT MAKE THE MAN! FASHIONS FOR BUSINESS! 
OUTFITS FOR LEISURE! SAVE NOW ON  THE FASHIONS VOirVE 
ALWAyS WANTED, BUT DI0N7 THINK YOU COULO AFFORD!
YOU CAN, DURING THIS FAAAOUS SALE . . .  FOR MEN ONLY!

S a le !  .
The Famous Fashion Combo

109.90
Regularly 155.00
Very subjeci lo chonge...wiih o motching cool, and ponf, 
pattern pant and reversible vest. For business time leisure 
time in fashion-right cobrings. With this price you con 
estoblish the makings of o very suitable wordrobe.

S a le !
Speical Group Men's Suits

79.90
Regularly to 155.00
Go hondsomely kom office to olter"^ r̂oHn o suit from this 
very specially priced gorup, to stort you off with savings 
the new yeor.

SALE!
Entire Stockf %

Men's
Suits

SALE!
Entire Stock

Sport Coqts 

5 2 » J 6 P 5
Regularly 70.00 to 215.00 
A top notch sovings on our most 
Famous brand sport coots to 
odd dash to your wordrobe 
without running dwoy with 
your budget.

Rag 155.00 
Rag. 175.00 
Rag. 190.00 
Rag. 200.00 
Rag. 215 00 
Rag. 290 00

..NOW 116.25 

..NOW 131.25 

. .  NOW 142.50 

. .  NOW 150.00 

..NOW 161.25 
. .  NOW 217.50

H you think rtwe is only one kind ol 
suit, think ogoin, and again and 
agoini Seitable for aN your business 
oppointments, confident and 
capable, ond in traditior>at and. 
handsome vested styles lor dress, Just 
right weights, in distinctive pottems 
ond impressive solid colors. W e ’re not 
name, dropping but you'll recognize 
the lobels and love the sovingsl

■ a l w i i c l o i N i

d e l w e e d M m l  j

SHOP WEDNESDAY 10 to 6-THURSDAY 10 TO 9 P.M.
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Air traffic controls
It w ill take the National 

Transporta tion  Safety Board 
severa l months to digest all the 
information put into the record at 
its hearings on the Sept. 25 PSA- 
Cessna air collision over San 

. D iego, Calif. However, those who 
listened to the testimony at five 
days o f hearings in San Diego are 
a lready dra wing one conclusion:

No single ‘ ‘ cause" of the ac
cident stands out, even if it is 
possible to perceive a number of 
contributing factors. The NTSB, 
in its report due next year, may 
only be able to assign relative 
im portance to these factors in 
deciding why this tragedy oc
curred.

Those factors can include 
errors o f Judgment on the part of 
pilots and air controllers involved 
in the accident, and shortcomings 
in the tra ffic  control system and 
procedures-that are supposed to 
prevent collisions. Where the 
fo rm er are concerned,' the find
ings w ill be mainly of technical 
and lega l significance.

It is in traffic control where the 
findings should be of crucial 
concern to the Federal Aviation 
A dm in istra tion , the avia tion  
industry and the public. The

f curring near-misses and other 
fe ty  problems brought to light 
ice the recent disaster are not 

peculiar to the San Diego area. 
The accident here, though ob
viously calling for changes in the 
w ay tra ffic  is handled at Lind
bergh Field, also demands a 
reappraisal o f policies toward 
safety around all major U.S. 
airports.

Lindbergh now has a higher 
priority  to become a Terminal 
Radar Service Area, with an 
upgrading of equipment that 
helps keep air traffic separated. It 
took the loss o f 144 lives jto  ac- 
cotnplish this. The qiTestion 
rem ains, however, of how such 
priorities are being assigned. It is 
apparent that many airports 
would be sa fer with TR SA  
equipment and others even more 
busy need designation as Ter
m inal Control Areas, calling for a

s t i l l  g r e a te r  in vestm eiu  iu 
equipm ent on the ground and in 
a ircra ft.

Thanks to the goading since 
Sept. 25, the FA  A has promised to 
be m ore diligent in following up 
warnings from its controllers 
about safety hazards. Yet there is 
ev idence o f resistance both within 
the F A A  and among those who fly 
to  in c u rr in g  the costs  o f 
sophisticated radars and com
puters for collision avoidance, 
and to placing new restrictions on 
the use o f certain airports and air 
space.

It is easy to say, for instance, 
that the San Diego disaster would 
not have occurred if Lindbergh 
F ie ld  were not accommodating 
both com m ercial jets and private 
planes. It is not so easy to confront 
th e  a l t e r n a t iv e  fr e q u e n t ly  
■proposed, that of banning general 
aviation from a publicly owned, 
tax-subsidized airport in order to 
g ive  exclusive use of it to com
m ercia l airline companies.

L ikew ise it is easy to demand 
that the u ltim ate in radar 
p ro tec tion  and com puterized 
t ra ff ic  con tro l be ' em ployed 
w herever numerous flight paths 
converge over an airport, but not 
so easy to pay the millions of 
dollars in public and private funds 
th a t  such sy s tem s  e n ta il.  
Technology can provide extra 
m argins o f safety in air control. 
N ew  regulations and limitations 
on access to airports can relieve 
c o n g e s t io n . But on ly  hard 
decisions on public policy will 
determ ine to what extent that 
technology and those regulations 
are em ployed.

Being penny-wise and pound- 
foolish in air safety, and resisting 
the inconvenience o f tighter 
regu latory procedures, can have 
horrib le consequences. The NSTB 
is yet to determine the "probable 
ca u se " o f the San Diego tragedy, 
but the record already shows that 
am ong the contributing factors to 
that accident, is a failure by 
governm ent .and the aviation 
industry to resolve political and 
econom ic Issues underlying the 
a ir safety question.

Billion $$ Congress
Leaders of both parties in the 

Mth Congress say they hope to 
spend more time cutting govern
ment waste and responding to the 
spirit o f Proposition 13.

They w ill not have far to look.
The budget for the legislative 

branch itself exceeded t l  billion 
this year for the first time. It is 
$1.12 billion for fiscal year 1979, up 
$128 million or 13 percent from 
last year.

Since 1958, the leg is la tive  
branch budget has risen from 
$104.8 million to $1.12 billion

In the last five  years, the

leg is la tive  branch budget has 
grown from  $522 million to $1.12 
billion — almost double and far 
outstripping the rate o f inflation.

S ta fD ng has increased to 
astronom ical numbers.

House Speaker Thomas P. 
O ’N e ill Jr. arranged three days of 
m eetings recently for 400 House 
s ta ff members to learn how to 
recogn ize waste.

In all truth and fairness, they 
m ight have turned to each other 
and said in the words of Pogo, 
"W e  have met the enemy and he 
is u s."
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'Ammunition Hill' today 
is a great war memorial
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DnsriBMfd By L.A. Tmwi $vB*eew

JERUSALEM, Israel — Ammuni
tion Hill was a stronghold of the Arab 
Legion in 1967. It is one of the steep 
hills ringing this city. Today it is a 
war memorial, but then the stone and 
concrete trenches, the bunkers, and 
the deep underground fortifications 
were filled with Bedouin soldiers. 
They had to be rooted out, one by one, 
in vicious hand to hand fighting.

On a recent late afternoon, Rafe 
Horowitz and I climbed the steep hill 
and watched a group of Israeli girls 
who had just completed basic training 
take their oath. In Israel the oath is 
'taken at some historic spot and the 
women soldiers had chosen Ammuni
tion Hill.

They stood at attention, most of 
them 18, in their baggy uniforms and 
with their Uezzil submachine guns 
slung over their shoulders. Except for 
the uniforms and the guns, they 
looked like any group of high school 
girls in Israel.

In the cold darkness lit only by the 
burning pots of Kerosene, Rafe said to 
me, "Do you know what it takes to 
transform a battered people ready for 
extermination into a nation that can 
defend itself?”

It was a statement not a question, 
but the answer for an outsider lies in 
the Israeli Defense Force. You can’t 
understand the Israeli Defense Force. 
You can’ t understand the Israeli 
army unless you understand Israel 
and you can’t understand Israel un
less you understand the army. I am

WASHINGTON MERNT-GO-ROUND

DaufusktqJ^lang faces chang^^

By JACK ANDERSON
/

WASHINGTON -  In search of a 
place where' Christmas might still 
reflect the spiritual and eschew the 
m aterial values, we sent our 
assoc ia te  Tom Rosenstiel to 
Daufuskie Island, S.C. It turned out to 
be a corner, of America where time 
has stood still, where modern con
veniences and irritations are non
existent and people live pretty much 
the way their parents and grand
parents lived — and like jt that way.

The islaM is a 5,000-acre haven of 
oaks, Spanish moss and white 
beaches off the South Carolina coast, 
within sight of glamorous Hilton Head 
Island, the posh playground for 
wealthy vacationers and expense- 
account conventioneers.

The name of the little island is 
Daufuskie (pronounced d'fusky), and 
to call it a tropical paradise would be 
stretching the truth. L ife  on 
Daufuskie Island is not a pastoral 
id y ll; the satisfactions of its 
unhurried tranquility are balanced 
against abject poverty and an almost 
total lack of modem amenities.

Daufuskie Island, good and bad, is 
what we have lost as a nation in our 
rush to progress.

Time~4n|s stood still for Daufuskie 
Island because there has never been a 
bridge to the mainland. This lack of 
easy access has kept modern 
civilisation from encroaching on the 
island.

But the lack of a bridge has not 
prevented most islanders of wage- 
earning age from leaving. When a 
young person departs to go to high 
school on the mainland, he or she 
rarely returns. Thus the population is 
mainly the very young, the elderly 
and the widowed.

The 110 inhabitants of Daufuskie 
Island are. generally speaking, 
uninterested in money, politics or the

outside world. Everyone knows 
everyone else. Crime is almost non
existent. The residents are un
burdened by rent or taxes. They are 
unquestionably poor, but they can 
fish, farm and watch the waves 
breaking on the deserted white sand 
beaches.

Although many homes on the island 
now have telephones and electricityr- 
and some have television, only three 
are equipped with indoor plumbing. 
Cattle roam free. Only the vegetable 
patches are fenced.

The few signs of modernization — 
an abandoned telephone booth, a 
stripped car, a rusted plow — dot the 
roadside in mute testimony that the 
20th century’s halfhearted assault on 
Daufuskls Island has failed.

Union troops gave Daufuskie Island 
to the plantation slaves during the 
Civil War, and a unique culture and 
language called "gula" developed. 
The residents, some 1,200 at the peak, 
farmed the land and the oyster beds, 
went to church regularly and 
produced an island specialty, deviled 
crab, tor sale on the mainland.

But progress, though It bypassed 
the “Island, destroyed its economy. 
Industries in Savannah, Ga., pollute 
the oyster beds in the years after 
World War II. Many young men who 
had gone into service or to defense 
jobs never returned to the island.

Some learned to cherish their 
a lm o s t-fo rgo tten  h e r ita ge  in 
retrospect, and came back to the 
island to recapture the past. “ Hilton 
Head was like this when I grew up." 
recalled a Harvard-educated com
munity service worker with obvious 
nostalgia.

"You  live in the city, you gonna just 
work for somebody else." said Louise 
Wilson, who returned to live in her 
parents’ cottage after years in New 
York City. "You work for somebody 
else, live in somebody else's house

you pay your rent and 
ain’t got nothing your-

By the time 
utilities you 
self.”

"Roughing it is not so bad," said a 
white woman who returned to the 
largely black-populated island. "You 
can learn to live in a shack with a tin 
roof. We did it when we grew up 
here.”

One of the vestiges of slave culture 
that remains on Daufuskie Island is 
the native dialect — a fastj>aced, 
high-pitched distortion of English 
spiced with occasional hoots and word 
repetitions. These make the language 
almost unintelligible to the outsider. 
The dialect disappeared from the 
other islands when the bridges were 
built.

Although pollution and isolation 
have thus far kept developers at bay, 
the residents of Daufuskie Island 
have recently been made uneasily 
aware that their days of tranquility 
may be numbered. A New York man 
who owns half the island is undecided 
whether to sell to developers or 
donate his acreage to the state for a 
park. In either case, the island would 
be overrun to a greater or lesser 
degree by the outside world.

What the residents want is to be left 
alone. This is probably impossible, 
though. When Daufuskie Island is 
dragged into the 20th century, a very
special place will be lost, and we will 
all be rI the poorer for it.

THE BIBLE
CAN YOU QUOTE IT?

By LA VINA ROSS FOWLER AND 
EUZABETH ROSS WIERSEMA

INSIDE REPORT:
History may record 1978 as the year the West lost
By ROWLAND EVANS 
AND ROBERT NOVAK

contrlbutiiig force to the change In the 
power balance. This becomes clear 
m>ii

WASHINGTON — The Soviet Union 
moved close to converting Afghanis
tan into a base for subversive opera
tions against neighboring Iran and 
Pakistan, quietly achieved without a 
single public protest from the Carter 
administration and casttna ominous 
shadows over the West’s oil supply.

Eyewitness accounts have reached 
here that small numbers of Cuban 
soldiers, officers and experts in gue
rilla warfare are now on the scene In 
Kabul, the Afghan capital. The 
Cubans probably are also present in 
the south, where AfghanisUn comes 
within a few hundi^ miles of the 
Arabian Sea — the gateway to the 
Persian Gulf.

om a confidential memorandum by 
an astute diplomat representing one 
nation intimately invdved in these 
developments; "Smaller countries of 
the reidon have noted with alarm a 
tendency in the Western press to be
little the signiflcance of the new ^  
viet-Afghan treaty."

Singling out a recent New York 
Times emtorial titled "Keeping Cool 
About Kabul," the memorandum said 
that "such complacency" mirrors the 
admlnistratlon’t osm acceptance "o f 
Soviet domination of A f^an istan , 
which can have serious consequences 
for the region and its smaller constit
uents."

A highly-regarded ambassador who 
repreeents neither Iran, Pakistan nor 
A i^an is tan  put this development 
into proper historic context for us: 
“ History srlll someday look back upon 
1978 as the watershed year In which 
tha West lost and the Russians gained 
the superior position In the world, 
andlng the postw ar balance o f 
power That shift Impinges directly 
ea the s tra teg ica lly  v ita l region 

[ firom Tuiimy through PaU- 
wiAi its pradoMS treasure of

lh a  lack of presidential raacdon to 
operatfasM ia yet aa- 

stale is tiM it a

Warnings about Soviet-Cuban sub- 
 ̂versloo in Iran go back at least two 
years before the current violent ef
forts to overthrow the shah. Writing 
in the August 1978 Reader’s Digast, 
former Defense Secretary kldvin 
Laird said that one Iranian “ terror
ist" killed in a shootout earlier that

rT "was found to have been trained 
Cuba Itself." CltlBg Impeccable 
authority, he wrote that assasslna- 

tkms of three U.S. Army officers ia 
Tehran was Indisputably the work 
of Cuban-trained taiTorists.

In Afghanistan, the newest chapter 
o f Soviet-Cuban teamwork opened 
with the bloody coop eng lneared by 

t A|at. Not wMe-prpRevlet forces last i . 
ly anderstoed is the tact that Ihp i

Dec. S Moscow-Ksbul treaty gives the 
. Soviets far greater leeway for inter
vention than similar friendship trea
ties between the Russians and other 
non-aligned states such as India.

India pledges to consult with Mos
cow in the event of an attack on 
either party, but the new treaty com
mits Afghanistan to much more. Arti
cle 10 requires "consultation”  on "all 
major international issues," lan
guage that could provide a basis for 
future Soviet support for Afghanis
tan’s ancient b o i^ r  disputes with 
Pakistan. With the U.S. casting a 
blind eye at this noomentous intrusion 
o f Soviet-Cnban power near the 
shores of the Arabian Sea, Pakistan is 
now certain to disaffiliate from the 
C1M4TO aUiance.

Withdrawal from CENTO is an act 
of no military significance but one 
that underscores the profound psy
chological and political changes in the 
world balance of power. It has been 
delayed only by Pakistan’s sympathy 
for ^  plight of Iran, also a CENTO 
member.

For President Carter, that Is not the 
worst of this newest Soviet-Cuban op
eration. What Is most dangerous for 
the West is the Impact on Saudi Ara
bia and the Persian Gulfs oil sheik
doms of apparent U.S. helplessness to 
avert catastrophe ia Iran or to stop 
the Soviet-Cuban offensive.

Frightened by daleribration of the

weakened their private support of the 
made-in-Washington peace agree
ment between Israel and Egypt. The 
larger Middle East—stretching from 
Turkey through Iran, Afghanistan 
and Pakistan—is not moving out o f' 
the U.S. orbit; Arab states in the 
smaller Middle East — Israel and its 
Arab adversaries — are losing their 
capacity for independent action.

'hiat partially explains successful 
Saudi pressure on Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat to raise the ante with
Israel. It partia lly  explains whs 
Carter’s cherished Egyptian-Israell
peace agreement is in deadly danger. 
Should it fail, much credit must go to 
free-wheeling 'Soviet-Cuban opera
tions flowing out of Afghanistan and 
much Marne to the absence of any 
U.S. policy to block them.

I I I L i VEISE
When they saw ihe star, they 

rejoiced with exceeding great joy. — 
Mat. 2:10.

ahnh's tafM ancy hi Iran and bv U.S.
impotence, **8awll reyallats have

the tm all lo ciety

\

1. Authors and playwrights are not 
helping any in the crusade against im
morality. It’s not all their fault either. 
They are giving the public what it 
demands, otherwise they would make 
no money. Youth has slim chances 
today, surrounded by sex and drugs. 
Quote I Tim. 8:10 on the “ love of 
money.”

2. Complete the quotation which 
could be connected with venereal 
disease and drug addiction; "fea r not
them which kill the body, bu t-----."
Mt. 10:28

3. What book of the Bible has more 
than 100 chapters? Follows Job

*  4. To whom did David refer as “ the 
beauty of Israel.”  2 Sam. 1:17-19 

5. “ Riches profit not in the day of
wrath: but-----. Proverbs 11:4

Four correct...excellent. Three cor
rect..good.

not trying to be cute, it’s that the two 
are one. *

Israel is a tiny country — in places 
barely 20 miles wide — with a popula- 

'tion of three million Jews. Everyone 
serves. At age 18, boys and girls are 
drafted for a period of active duty. 
Men remain in the reserves until age 
56.

Because the country is so small, the 
Israelis cannot afford a large stand
ing army. The bulk of the army is the 
reserve and it can mobilize in 72 
hours, which is nothing short of a 
miracle. We just found out in the 
states, for example, that we can’t 
fu lly  m ob ilize in less than six 
months.

But statistics don’t tell the story, for 
the strength of the army and of the 
nation is its spirit. Because Israel is 
so small, each life is precious. Not one 
soldier can die without setting off 
ripples of grief across the country.

'The Arabs, to save their egos, try to 
paint Israel as a military superpower, 
but that is misleading. These kids do 
not have anywhere near the weapons 
or the manpower of the Arab states. 
They beat them with sheer guts and 
ingenuity.

In 1973, when the Egyptians and the 
Syrians launched a surprise attack on 
two fronts, the Israelis didn’t have 
even 72 hours to m obilize. Syna
gogues, campuses, stores and homes 
emptied as these youngsters poured 
toward the front using any means of 
transportation they could And, froo 
hitchhiking to taxicabs to personal 
cars.

On the Egyptian front, in sqpfke 
bunkers as few as IS to 20 Is^elis 
were holding against 10,000 Egyp
tians. On the Syrian front, two Israeli 
tanks would engage 50 or 100 Syrian 
tanks.

One young of Acer, hearing of the 
attack as he arrived in northern India 
on his honeymoon, immediately Aew 
back and went from the airport 
directly into battle.

Against forces which outnumbered 
them 12 to 1, against the latest and 
most sophisticated Soviet weapons, 
these youngsters held for three days 
and then counterattacked so success
fully the Arabs ran to the United 
Nations begging for a cease-Are to 
avoid total destruction.

Yet Israel is not militaristic. 'That’s 
the paradox. The Israeli soldier does 
not have the hard-bitten look of an 
American marine. He looks like a 
schoolboy. There is not, in the Israeli 
Defense Force, the spit and polish 
discipline you And in the American 
Army or the rigid separation between 
ofAcers and enlisted men.

’There is a family feeling among the 
men for each other, and between the 
civilians and their soldiers. ’They are 
literally the children of Israel, yet 
their exploits on the battleAeld almost 
defy description.

“ It is not courage," Rafe said. “ It’s 
just that we don’t want to die. We are 
allergic to It."

I think that is the answer to Rate’s 
question whispered in the dark as we 
shivered in the cold on top of Ammu- 
nlUon Hill. After 2,000 years, the Jews 
who have gathered here have decided 
they are not going to die for someone 
else’s convenience.

They hate war. They want peace, 
but no matter what the price is, no 
matter what the hardships are, no 
matter what superhuman feats they 
have to perform, they simply, by God, 
are not going to die.
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STORE HOURS:
9 A.M. TO 10 P,M. 

MONDAY-SATURDAY 
 ̂ 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. ■ 

SUNDAY
Gibson’s Policy

Each advertised item is required to be readily available 
lor sale at or below the advertised price ol all stores 
listed, unless specitically otherwise noted in this ad. It 
an advertised item is not available lor purchase due to 
any untorseen reason. Gibson's will issue a Ram 
Check on request lor the merchandise to be 
purchased at the sale price whenever available or will 
sell you a comparable quality item at a comparable 
reduction in price Gibson's policy is to give our 
customers complete saiislaction

Open New Year’s Eve 
9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

Open New Year’s Day 
9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

Whit«
A N D  ^

C O L O R ^ A
BATHTOWaS

ENTIRE STOCK!
D R A P E R I E S

Entire selection of lined and unlined 
styles in solids,” prints, fiberglass, 
boucle, antique satin, jacquards and 
many others. In gold, green, red, 
avocada,- melon, celery, flax, blue 
or brown. ' *
Sizes include 48" x 63", 46" x 63", 48" x 84",
46" X 84". 72" X 84" and 96" x 84".

Tl MtCll itOVI.
lyyn)i K > 2̂ " REG 1.15

YOUR
CHOICE

50% COTTON AND 50% DACRON
No-Iron Percale SHEET SETS

'  Assorted colors with floral print, 1 solid sheet and 
matching pillowcase(s) per set

•FULL SET-1 full 
flat & 1 full fitted 
sheet & 2 pillowcases•TWIN SET-1 twin 

flat & 1 twin fitted 
sheet & 1. pillowcase 

REG 8.97 ...............

•QUEEN SET-1 queen 
flat & 1 queen fitted 
sr>eet & 2 pillowcases

REG  18 97

Meg. 12.97

•KING SET-1 king 
flat & 1 king fitted 
sheet & 2 pillowcases. 

REG. 2 197  ................

Silids anil lincias witk Iriniid Md 
kaiiiHd id|i$ liiifii daility aviriaas.
CllSIOUtJ
UPPIOX 22 I 44" ( 25" i SO", l i t  3 50

Burlington House “Royal Family Collection’

iSheared Velour Bath Towels'
Assorted colors in solids and fancies

(Similar To Illustration)

OFF
ORIGINAL
PRICE!
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100% URETHANE FOAM FILLED

H o s p i t a l  B e d  P i l l o w

9 921" X 27" size in blue with 
white stripe ticking. Com
pletely washable without 
removing filler.

REG. 2.97
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LUXURY QUILTED SATIN
BED OR HAIRDO

P I L L O W
With solid foam backing in 
blue, pink or yellow.

20" X 26"
SIZE

Entire stock of

BEDSPREADS
T w in , M ,  Q m m  and H u g  s h t t  

A f  t o r t t d  s o U s  and p H iits

% 0 F F
R E G U L A R  

P R K E

WOVEN KITCHEN TOWELS
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First Quality DISH CLOTHS
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PERCALE OVEN M IH S
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3-PC. TIER & VALANCE SETS
• 65% Dacron Polyester and 35% Rayon set in eyelet knit 

embroidery. In gold, green, rust and brown. No. 6486-X.

• 50% Fortrel Polyester and 50% Rayon set in tattersall 
design. Solid colors in burgundy,’gold, green ex brown. 
Mn RP.S4-X.

REG. 7.97 SET, 
YOUR CHOICE

SPLIT SWAG TOPPERS
To match above sets No 6486-S and J 
6254-S

REG. 5.97 EA., N O W .....................

SET

EACH

50% POLYESTER AND 50% COTTON PERMA PRESS
3-PC. TIER & VALANCE SET
Printed eyelet floral m red, gold, green or 499
rusi 36" Length REG 6 97. NOW NO

4228 X

SPLIT SWAG TOPPER
To match above REG 4 97, NOW

No 4228-s

Perma Press TIER & VALANCE SETS
•  65% Polyester and 35% Rayon 3-pc set m sotid colors with print in

sert Gold, preen or rust 36" length No 4105-X
•  50% Polyester and 50% Cotton 3-pc set m mushroom pnnl in red. 

gold, blue or rust 36" length No 4118-X
•  50"'0 Polyester and 50% Arril Rayon 5-pc "Cape Cod set in white, 

natural, gold^rust and aqua Consists of tiers, valance and ne backs 
36" length No. 5130-X

REG. 6.97 SET,
YOUR CHOICE, NOW . . . .
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4 Renaissance paintings stolen
By DAVID N. ROSENTHAL

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Like 
Santa Clauses in reverse, thieves 
siipped through a skyiight in the roof 
of the M.H. de Young Memorial Muse
um and made off with a million-doiiar 
Rembrandt and three other Dutch 
Renaissance paintings.

Rembrandt’s “ Portra it o f The 
Rabbi,”  and the other 17th century 
paintings were taken sometime be
fore dawn Christmas Day while a pair 
of security guards patrolled else
where in the one-story city museum, 
officials said.

Poiice specuiated that at least two 
thieves took part in the burgiary.

Museum director Ian White said the

ftieces “ were not insured individuai- 
y, but were seif-insured by the city. 

That means the city stands behind the 
loss. But I don’t know how that works 
— we’re never had to collect on a loss 
like this.”

He said there was no indication that 
a ransom demand is invoived.

The 83-year-old museum is next in 
line to house the King Tut exhibit

when it leaves New York in June. 
White said major security modifica
tions were being made for that exhi
bit, but declined to say if they includ
ed skylight alarms or more guards.

Two of the paintings were in one 
room and two in another. Each was 
taken in its frame. Several other 
works, including Rembrandt’s “ Por
trait of Juris De Caullery,”  were re
moved from the wall but were not 
taken, apparently because they were 
too big for the skylight.

The thefts were discovered about 9 
a.m. when the guards changed shifts 
at the popular museum in Golden 
Gate Park, which is open every day of 
the year from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

White said a piece of the outer 
skylight was removed and a 600- 
pound walnut chest placed under
neath in the museum, perhaps for use 
as a ladder. He said the museum has 
burglar alarms, but not at the sky
light or behind individual paintings.

Museum offlcials said the other sto
len paintings were a night river scene 
by Aert Van der Neer, valued at 
$2,000; a harbor scene bv Willem Van

der Velde, worth $5,000; and an interi
or of a Rotterdam church by Anthonie 
Delomte, valued at is5,000.,

Tile muieum was beqwathed to the 
city by M.H. de Young, founder of the 
San FYancisco Chronicle.

Eleven Wisconsin jail
Shown is “ Rembrandt’s “ Portrait o f The Rabbi”  which was 

among four paintings stolen Monday morning from San Francis
co’ s De Young Memorial Museum. Thieves entered through an 
overhead skylight and made o ff with the four paintings. (A P  
Laserphoto)

inmates face arraigment

Female Bengal tiger
shot and killed by police

MINOT, N.D. (A P ) — A female 
Bengal tiger, pursued three blocks by 
Its owner after it escaped from Its 
cage, was shot and killed by police 
when It fled to an area where children 
were ice skating.

Police closed in and were awaiting 
a tranquilizer gun when they became 
fearful and killed the animal with two 
12-gauge shotguns and a .30-callber 
rifle, said Minot Park superintendent 
Mike Nllyon.

"They (police) used them all (the 
weapons),”  said Nilson. " I  think they 
may have got a little excited.”

Nilson praised the tiger’s keeper, 
Dan White, who pursu^ the 4-to 5- 
year-o ld 'fem ale for three blocks 
alone.

“ If he (White) hadn’t made an at
tempt to stay right with it, there may 
have been an accident with one of the 

. kids,”  said Nilson.
Nilson said the tiger was killed 

about 20 minutes after it escaped 
during feeding and cage cleaning 
Monday afternoon. He said White had 
let the tiger Into an adjoining pen 
which had an open door.

" I f  it had wanted to attack someone 
It would haVe killed the keeper.”  said

Nilson. " It  didn’t harm anyone. It was 
Jus4t confused and trying to ge 
away.

“ You hate to lose a beautiful animal 
like that. But their value has never 
increased over a human being.”

White said he learned of the tiger’s 
escape when he heard a lion roar, 
looked up, and saw the tiger ap
proaching. '

White said his life may have been 
saved by the lion’s roar, because the 
startl(*d tiger “ Jumped and went the 
other way."

The keeper’s attempts to control 
the tiger with a 6-foot pole failed, and 
It circled a nearby park with a base
ball diamond and a skating rink. 
White said some of the children scat
tered quickly, but a group of skaters 
were apparently unaware of the big 
cat.

Police arrived, and the tiger was 
backed agalnsL.a concrete wall sur
rounding thejM ^.

"She seem apo be getting awfully 
nervous and Jittery, roaming back 
and forth along the wall.”  White said. 
"The only place it could go was to
wards us and we had to put her 
away.”  -

OSHKOSH, WIs. (A P ) — Eleven 
Winnebago County Jail inmates faced 
arraignment on charges stemming 
from a JaiUajceqver and the holding 
of two hostil^authorities skid.

District ^Attorney Robert Hawley 
said the inmates were to be arraigned 
today on charges of false imprison
ment and attempted escape.

parently trying to hang himself. He 
was back in Jail Sunday.

I The sheriff said the takeover began 
*when Rasmussen was overpowered 
by several of the 26 inmates housed in 
the Jail, located on the top floor of the 
county courthouse.

Sheriff’ s Department spokesmen 
said matron Barb Kioiber and Jailer 
Ky Rasmussen were not injured in the 
four-hour takeover, which ended late 
Sunday when officers stormed the Jail 
and relea.sed the hostages.

Inmates armed themselves with 
knives from the Jail kitchen, but had 
no firearms, authorities said.

Sheriff Marvin Peppier said the in
mates ranged in age from 17 to 31. He 
said two of the prisoners were hospi
talized with injuries. A hospital 
spokesman said they were in stable 
condition.

The prisoners’ demands included 
liberal visiting hours, an expanded 
workforce for the cellblock, increased 
rights to call bondsmen, a better se
lection of canteen items, the posting 
of Jail rules, permission to receive 
Christmas and birthday presents and 
a meeting to discuss Jail conditions.
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Peppier said a third inmate was 
treated at the hospital a fter ap-

They also demanded a guarantee 
that no charges would result from the 
takeover.

Officials declined to negotiate until '  
the hostages were releas^.

Ian Smith, director o f the M.H. de Young Memorial Museum 
points towards a skylight where thieves apparently used to gain 
access to thê  museum. Police said that four paintings valued at 
about $1 million, incuding Rembrandt’s “ Portrait o f The Rabbi”  
were stolen Monday morning Below Smith is a news camerawo- 
man taking pictures. (A P  Laserphoto)

Collision kills 14
NEW DELHI, India 

(A P ) — A bus-train colli
sion killed 14 persons and 
injured 36 today, then a 
taxi taking the injured to 
a hospital hit and killed a 
lO-year-old girl. United 
News of India reported.

The news agency said 
the bus collid^ with the 
speeding train at an un
manned crossing.

SPECIALS NOON TUESDAY THRU NOON THURSDAY

HOME IMPROVEMENT

AT RAUSCHER P IER CE R EFSN ES YOU CAN

e a r n 9 l2
IN V E S T IN G  IN  

C O R P O R A T E  B O N D  F U N D S .
Corporate bond mutual funds are currently 
paying as much as 9.2% * interest. Profession
ally managed, these funds offer diversity of 
investment in a variety of corporate bonds, 
and liquidity. Other high-yield investments 
from Rauscher Pierce Refsnes include:

7.0%*

9.5%*

9.7%*

TAX-FREE INTEREST VIA A-RATED 
MUNICIPAL BONDS.

TAX-DEFERRED INTEREST FROM ANNUITIES, 
WITH PRINCIPAL GUARANTEED.

MONEY MARKET FUNDS PAY INTEREST 
FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY 
OF WITHDRAWAL. $2,000 MDMMUM.

9.5%* DIVIDEND YIELDS FROM COMMON STOCK 
OF LEADING UTIUTIES.

*Aa of Deoember 18,1978. kaerwlrMBoanvarydMy.
For monay markal lUndB, tw InlarHl pM viflat over tw Re of tM irwMlnw«.

This is naRher an oNar to buy nor to aal ONartog is made only by proapadus

LUMBER • HARDWARE • POWER TOOLS • FIMTURES
QIMm ’i PoUct Each idvcriiaad Haai it rcfairad la ha readily atcNiMa far lala si ar baiaa Im advartiiad priea af aN ilarat 

Katad, aalcM ipaaii'iaaNy albarwiia aatad ia Wit ad. If aa advarliatd ilaai it aal atailaMa tar partbaia daa la 
aay aafaraaaa raaaaa, Qihiaa'i aW itaaa a Raia Ckach aa raRnail lar Iha atarebaadita la ha yarthaiad al 

I ariaa 
IIm m ’i

Wa laia ariaa wbaaavar availaMa ar »iN tail yaa a caaiyarabia Reality Heia d a eaiaparabla radechaa la
jgg?’! F*j!T ia la ihia car catitaian aaaipiala laliilKliaa.
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BUTCHER BLOCK 
SHELVES

V v bo d G ri

• I "  A N "
REQ. 3.79

• 9 "  X 49”  

REQ. 5.29

• 1 0 "  I  39" 

REQ. 4.95

i n H N  M n u  fTID NVU IM H IIIu ll M Q  m pf09 fm G 9Jm  OR:

□  7.0% Municipal bonds
□  9.5%AnnuHia8
□  e.2% Corporala bond funds
□  9.7% Monty Market Funds
□  9.5% Utility common stock yields B 0 L

RAUSCHER PIERCE REFSNES. INC.

Wc

If

613-U

MonsNito
\J

* 7 ^ "  X 23H" 

N. OM-30

STERNO
FIRE LOG

RE8.»

VSI No. VP-651

BRASS
ENTRY
LOCK

REG. S.39

owv. am .
300 SAN MATEO. N E SUITE 107 

ALBUQUERQUE, N M 87106 
^  (505)265-3601

MAa.TOiRauad«rPlaroaRalahas.lnc. 
300 San Matoa N.E Suia 107 
Atouquarqua, N.M. 87108

Mambar Naw York Slock Exchange. Inc.

3111CUTHBERT 
694-9511

STORE HOURS:
Orm 91.M.-I9 p.Ri, OaHy ExoiRt Shn. 91.M.-I | 

Opta Ntw Yasr'i Evt 9 8.M.-I p.ia. 
0 ^  Iftw Vaar'i Oty 9 8.M.-7 p.n.
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More anti-shah violence in Iran

Watching for a rooftop attack, an Iranian soldier stays on the 
alert for anti-shah rioters who hurl rocks from  rooftops. Police 
and arm y spokesmen reported non-stop skirmishes during the 
day. (A P  Laserphoto) '

Tl m ust fly N e w  M e x ico
C A R LS B A D . N .M . 

(A P ) — Carlsbad Mayor 
Walter Gerrells praised 
a ruling by the Civil Aer- 
onautics Board that 
Texas International Air
lines has to continue to

serve southern three 
New Mexico cities until a 
replacement is found.

The CAB ruled last 
week TIA could discon
tinue service to Carls
bad, Clovis and Hobbs

luseum 
to gain 
lued at 
Rabbi”  
erawo-

Waynâ Hoir Fashions
HOLIDAY SPECIAL!
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER 
PAM BROWN AND DOUG WEBSTER 
INTRODUaORY PRIQ
SHAMPOO. CUT 
AND BLOW DRY

MidIo
613-1831

9701

1004 N. Mg Spring

Feb. 1 with the stipula
tion an adequate replace
ment must be found. The 
airline requested it be al
lowed to halt the ser
vice.

Gerrells called the 
CAB decision “ good 
news.”

The decision by the 
board means TIA “ must 
upgrade its service or 
allow a replacement to 
fu rn is h  m in im u m  
flights,”  the mayor said.

Gerrells said Carlsbad 
officials back the appli
cation of Air Midwest to 
be certified as the.car
rier for the three cities.

“ It appears to me that 
the CAB, which heavily 
subsidizes T IA ’s flights 
to these three cities, will 
agree to let Air Midwest 
come here without sub
sidy.

"A ir  Midwest believes 
it is entitled to the sub̂  
sidy TIA is getting. It is 
my understanding that 
Air Midwest would be 
agreeable to the certifi
cation if it could serve 
for an agreed-on period 
of time without subsidy 
as long as it is under
stood a subsidy would be 
paid if it is not a profit
able operation,”  Gerrells 
said.

By THOMAS KENT

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — Police and 
army troops clashed with anti-shah 
demonstrators in more than SILplaces 
in the Iranian capital today as demon
strators set fire to at least two dozen 
vehicles and paralyzed the downtown 
business district, martial law author
ities said.

Thp authorities said the rioting ap
pear^  to be the biggest in three 
months, and that troops responded by 
firing into the air and lobbing tear gas 
at the crowds. Reporters said one 
instance of heavy shooting lasted at 
least 20 minutes and that troops were 
out in force.

Martial law authorities said they

Army to try 
shorter hitch

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Army 
will begin a test next year to see 
whether a one-year cut in the mini
mum enlistment and increased edu
cational benefits attract more high- 
quality male volunteers.

/
Officials, who declined to be identi

fied, say the Army wiil try to deter
mine the ease of recruiting about 
12,500 young men for a shorter hitch, 
compared with the current three-year 
commitments.

The test will be limited to young 
male volunteers because, as one offi
cial put It, “ we get plenty of women”  
for three and four year enlistments.

A key feature of the test will be an 
offer of increased government aid in 
financing college loca tion  or other 
training after the volunteers leave 
service. The Veterans Administration 
now will pay $2 in educational bene
fits for every $1 contributed by a 
service member who enlisted after 
Jan. 1. 1977.

As officials explained it, the men 
who sign up under the Army’s test 
program for a two-year enlistment 
will get the benefit of an additional 
unspecified government contribution 
to his post-service education costs.

The impending Army test is the 
outgrowth of a Defense Department 
order to all the armed services to 
study the possibility of cutting their 
minimum enlistment times to im
prove the quality of volunteers, fill 
gaps in combat units and shorten 
overseas tours.

The Navy was reported still work
ing on a possible two-year enlistment 
plan and the Marines were said to be 
interested in follow ing a sim ilar 
course.

But Defense officials said the Air 
Force is not interested in lowering its 
minimum enlistments because “ Ui4 
A ir Force gets all the people U - 
wants.”
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had no reports of casualties in the 
. clashes, and spokesmen for the anti
shah opposition said they were still 
collecting their own statistics.

Authorities said groups of demon
strators reached 1,000 people in some 
areas. Office workers gathered at 
windows to shower ieaflets into the 
streets supporting Ayatullah Kho- 
maini, the shah’s leading religious 
opgonent, and some of them pelted 
soldiers below with rocks.

At least 300 troops sealed off Amir 
Abad Hospital, where spokesmen for 
the opposition National Front had 
planned to hold a rally. The troops 
pushed away people who came to 
attend the rally as police helicopters 
hovered overhead.

The disorders broke out as Iran’s oil 
supplies headed toward critically low 
levels and informed sources reported 
that Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi 
had agreed in principle to trim his 
power but not meet opposition de
mands he step down.

Some Tehran gas stations ran out of 
fuel today and government sources 
said almost no gasoline may be avail
able within 24 hours if production 
continues declining. They said sup
plies of kerosene for public sale also 
were short, as well as fuel oil for 
public utilities.

The sources said Iranian oil produc
tion was down to a daily rate of 900,000 
barrels, compared to 1.7 million bar
rels Monday. Normal daily produc
tion in Iran is 6 milUen.barrels, with 
5.4 million usually exported. Some 20 
percent of Iran’s oil exports goes to 
Western Europe and 15 to 18 percent 
to the United States.

The sources said more than 70 oil 
tankers were lying at anchor off the 
main export terminal of Khargh Is
land, unable to load up with oil be
cause of limited supplies. Available 
oil in the country is being directed 
almost entirely into domestic needs.

They said internal consumption 
was rising as a result of temperatures 
that have dropped to 23 degrees in the 
country’s northwestern Azerbaijan 
province and 32 degrees in Tehran.

Most supplies of electricity were 
expected to continue because many 
electric stations in Iran operate on 
hydroelectric power. There have been 
off-and-on power cuts for the past 
several weeks, however, due to 
strikes by electrical workers, and 
many people relied on kerosene for 
lighting and heating during the out- 
•ges.

Oil production dipped as low as 
400,000 barrels per day last month, 
but the latest shortages were regard
ed as the severest yet Because of the 
cumulative effect of weeks of strikes 
and stoppages in the oil fields by 
opponents of the shah.

Informed sources said under the 
new political plan, former Interior 
M inister Gholan-Hossein Sadiqi 
would replace Chief of Staff Gen. 
Gholam-Reza Azhari as prime minis
ter.

They said the shah would remain 
commander-in-chief of the army but 
would not be able to initiate the ap
pointments of government officials.

He also would retain the right to

rule by decree but probably would not 
exercise that power, preferring to 
stay out of the limelight and let Par
liament and the Cabinet run the 
show.

However, the. sources said Sadiqi’s 
efforts to form a new government 
were going slowly because of a short
age of politicians untarnished by as
sociation with previous regimes.

“ If he cannot find the right people, 
he will give up and there will be no 
new government at all,”  said an aide

to Sadiqi, a professor ̂ who was interi
or minister from 1950̂ 53.

Khomaini and other Shiite Moslem 
leaders want to end the shah’s 37-year 
rule because they believe his Wester
nizing reforms are eroding traditional 
Islamic values in Iran.

Political activists have Joined the' 
Moslems in the fight to topple the 
shah, and are demanding greater 
freedom and the dismantling of the 
monarch's dreaded secret police, 
SAVAK.

JanuaiY Cosmetic Special
Alexandra de MarkoH

Oily skin cleonser,
r*g tooo   6.50
Oily Skin Tonof,
i»g lO M  6.00
Moisturizing Oeonsing Creme,
t«g 17 50 10.00

10.00
Fociol lotion, 
r«g 17 50 
Complexion Freshner, 
rag 14 00 9.00
Countess Isserlyn Skin Core Specialists in
cludes special treatment and night creme, 
rag 35 00 ................... 17.50

The Est6e Lauder 
BEAUTY CARE-TAKERS 
A 23.00 Value
Only 7.50 with any ^
E$t6e Lauder purchase.

let Est4e Lauder uke care at you. give 
you crep, clean beauty from top to 
toe. H3 alt msxle this navy quilted 
travel bag
• Tender lip Tint
• Azurfe Sirtgle ApptKatx>n Shampoo
• CteansmR Bar Arxl Travel Sue Soap Bux
• Daily Moisture Supply
a Maximum Care Body lotion

Scondio ‘ -
Bone Moaiunzai. rag 11 SO » . Jtl

Frances Denney
tiancas Dannay Mulli-loyai moaluniai. rag 

16 00 .* lOOOl

Tuvache
"lungla Gordanxi'' Cologna 
Concanaota. >ag B 00 
"Tuvoro" C olom  Spioy Concanaota rag 
B50 ....................  5 00

Shop Wednesdoy 10 to 6 - Thursday Hi 9 P.M. 

d m N w m ed  nnaH

SALE DATES: OECEMBEA3S. ItTS thru JANUARY 31, ItTS

ONEIDA
S T A IN L E S S

SIOTE

ON PLACE SETTINGS

Salad Tara. Omnar 
Fora. Oamar KnNa. 
SoupSpden,

COMMUNITY STAINLESS S S
• ^ h a g  tie 00)

COMMUNITY* STAINLESS AND 
ONEIDA* DELUXE STAINLESS
FaniMtic Mvmgs on top quality lablewara 
Chooaa trom many outatandirsg daaigna

DELUXE STAINLESS 

MADE IN AMERICA

S Q 5 0
w  (Rea(Reg ti4  SOI

CHOOSE FROM • PATTERNS: (I to r ) 
Paul Revere', Chdftoourg*,Venetla‘ . . 
Louisiana’ . Satmiqua', Froaltira'
Paul Ravtra Place Sattmga art availabla 
wHIi Piatol or Place StyleJXnner Knivea

MATCHING S-PIECE HOSTESS SET 
Sarvmg Fork. Buttar Knite. Oravy Ladle. 
Sugar Spoon. Pcd. Ttblatpoon

tM.M 
(Rag Prioa)

'Tradamaiks or Oneida LM

CHOOSE FROM 7 PATTERNS; (I. to r.) 
NCWi atonta Carlo'. NEW' Antarat'. 
Appkqud*. Mozart', ChtMau', Capistrano', 
Indapondenoa'
IndaperKlanca availabla wHb Place Style 
Knivdt and Forks or Pistol Style Knivoa and 
3-Tkta Datndr Forks.

MATCMNQ S-PIECE HOSTESS SET 
Sdrvaig Fork. Buttsr Knits. .Gravy Ladls. 
Sugar Spoon, Pcd Tablatpoon

tM .M
(Rdg Pried)

l O N E I D A
TIitsiKercMlir 0«rsitvtrMMte» msstt̂ cu'ctmcc

d a R w F o o d  AAaR
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Number of traffic deaths concerns Texas officials
By T V  Associated Press
I

Coftcehted Texas law enforcement 
Olflclals bracpd for more fatalities 
during the upcoming New Year’s 
%oogond after the Christmas week- 
Isnd death toll by far surpassed 
proJbctlons.

5 Department of Public Safety 
reported the holiday traffic death toll

had risen to S4 by Monday evening. 
Spokesman Jim Robinson said sever
al more deaths would probably be 
reported before the 6 p.m. Friday to 

-midnight Monday holiday weekend 
ended.

The pre-holiday prediction for traf
fic deaths had b^n 44.

The DPS estimated 35 more will die 
on Texas highways next weekend.

“ Hie Christmas deaths are follow
ing the trend established July 4 and 
Labor Day when they ran 40 to 45 
percent higher than the same holi
days in 1977,’ ’ said DPS Director Wil
son E. Speir.

the 1978 count was still at 49,.

“ Our ^ a l  death count for Christ
mas 1977 was 34. We’re already 44
percent over last year,”  he said when

The worst accident during the holi
day period was among the la.st, a 
crash late Monday afternoon about 15 
miles east of Waco that killed at least 
three youngsters and one adult.

Two others in the car remained 
unaccounted for after the plunge off 
U.S. Highway 84 into a stock tank.

Gunman wounded
by police in Utah

SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) ~  A gunman forced his 
way into a family’s home as they wrapped Christmas 
presents, raped the mother,. stole the children’s 
piggy banks, then was wounded in an exchange of 
gunfire with police, officers said.

■i Paul Gene, 18, of Salt Lake City was In serious 
'^condition at Holy Cross Hospital with gunshot 
'Vounds in the lower rib cage and Jaw. He was 

arrested for inyestigation of sexual assault and 
aggrayated robbery.

Detectiye Carl Voyles said the incident began 
when a man knocked at the door of an East Bench 
residence about 4 a.m. Christmas Day.

Officers said the man pulled a pistol and forced his 
way into the house.

' ^ y  said he made the parents wake their chil- 
'dren, ages 8 and 3, then took the family into the 
• kitchen, made the parents disrobe and raped the’ 
i 28-year-old woman.

'The woman’s mother sneaked out of the house,
' took the keys from the gunman’s car and phoned 
: police from a neighbor’s home. Officers surrounded 
the home.

Police reports said the man took the children's 
p i g »  banks, but nothing else was reported taken.

Ib e  reports said the man was backing out of the 
house with the victim’s husband, whom he was 
taking hostage, and apparently was-unaware of 
police until they told him to stop.

The reports said the man turned and ran toward 
his car, firing.

CpI. Hiomas F. Greenwood and Officer David L. 
Nicponaki returned the fire, police said.

Officers said the man was from another part of 
town. They did not know why he picked the housp or 
the motives behind the attack.

wSPiksr

Robinson said workers at dawn 
would begin dragging the 12-to-18 feet 
deep waters of the tank in search of 
the passengers still missing.

The driver, 24-year-old Yamell Klr- 
ven of Dallas, was in stable condition 
at a Waco hospital after escaping 
from the submerged vehicle, Robin
son said. A 2-year-oid girl was in fair 
condition after mouth-to-mouth resus
citation was reportedly administered 

I by a DPS trooper.
Robinson said the dead were Caro

lyn Ferrell, 21, of Dallas; Thyer Fer
rell, 3, of Dallas; Thomas Jefferson 
Jr., 3, of Waco; and Anthony Adkison, 
4, of Midland.

One other wreck during the holiday 
weekend claimed four lives, a two-car 
collision Saturday near Brenham.

Not all holiday-related deaths came

on the highways.
A married couple and their two 

children died when Are, believed to 
have started at the Christmas tree in 
the living room, swept through the 
family’s home. Dead were Charles 
Chambers, 37; Sherry Lee Chambers, 
26; Bryan Sanders, 10; and David 

. Wayne Chambers, 1.
“ I see a lot of fires and it takes a lot 

to get to me, but this one just sent me 
to the bottom,’ ’ said medical investi
gator Mike Darst. “ I^ in g  a whole 
family wiped out like that at Christ
mas, that really got me,’ ’

One Texan died while at work and 
five others were injured Sunday night 
when the “ crow’s nest’ ’ of an oil-field 
drilling rig collapsed near Bay City. 
The victim was identifed as Bobby 
Lee Reed, 19, of Blessing.
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4305 
W. ILLINOIS 
69441033

It was truely a white Christinas in upstate 
New York, as more than two feet o f snow 
blanketed Syracuse in less than 12 hours

Monday. This typical scene shows stranded 
cars on the ex it ramp at Adams Street, off^ 
Route 81 north. (A P  Laserphoto)

Health commission
approves relocation

o e a n r

YEAREND 
BOOT
CLURANOE
Group of sport ond 

dress boots in suede 
or leather.

Reg S50 to iS5

29.99
Shown: Sport style- 
in medium or dork 

brown leather.

i l l  Dedw..aMI 484-47M

Austin Bureau
AUSTIN—The Texas Health Facilities Commis

sion has approved the request of Schlesinger Home 
Health Agency, Odessa, to relocate its Odessa sub
unit from its 660 square foot office to a 359 square foot 
office at 400 W. 4th Street in Odessa.

Commission approval came last week as part of 
the agency's routine meeting

The commission has set no hearing date on the ap
plication of Ward County Nursing Home in 
Monahans to authorize construction of a 98-bed facili
ty in Monahans ^

TKMnuTicHrnosisiirAiKiiiu

Lose WeieM • Stop Smoking 
Stop Nail Biting

fer Ftm Ireduire Cell 
563-3060 or 333-4472

STARTS TUESDAY

4 ‘4)ay Sale
TUES.-WED.-THURS.-FRI.

Pre-Inventory Clearance

2 0 % OFF

ALL READY MADE FRAMES 
i!!r GROUP OF PRINTS 
TV BARGAIN TABLE 50% OFF

CUSTOM FRAMING NOT INCLUDED. 
CLOSED SATURDAT FOR INVENTORY.

FRAME KORNER
2205 N. BIG SPRING 

683-6836

Securities sale
grantee! by Latham
Auetin Bureau

AUSTIN—BTA Oil Producers. Midland, has been 
granted permission to sell 33.000.000 in securities in 
Texas. Securities Commissioner Richard D Latham 
reports.

BTA'S application was one of 14 permits totaling 
119.135.720 granted during the past week by the State 
Securities Board.

Another 10 applications totaling $7,305,410 were 
received by the board, Latham says.

Strike negotiations
expected to resume

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Negotiations with two unions 
still on strike against the Pulitzer Publishing Co. are 
expected to resume this week, amid speculation that 
final settlement Is near in the 38-day-old strike that 
ha.s shut down the city’s two major newspapers.

Pressmen voted overwhelmingly Sunday to end 
their walkout against the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, 
but paper handlers and dockhands have yet to settle 
their disputes.

ttjl'

We will  be

c l o s e d  t o m o r r o w ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  

d e c e m b e r  27th, i n  p r e p a r a t i o n  

f o r  o u r  a n n u a l

jonuory c learance  which  

will soa r  to he igh t s  o f  

g rea t  s a v in g s  s t a r t in g  

thu r sday ,  december  28th  

at 10:00 sharp!
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Program keeping elderly in own homes
r r» l

By PATSY GORDON 
R-T Ufestyle Writer

According to the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, federally-funded nu
trition programs for older people will 
receive a minimum of 38.5 cents per 
meal in donated foods or cash assis
tance during the current flscal year.
. The increase—up from 29.25 cents 

id fiscal year 1978—will be retroactive 
to Oct. 1 of this year.

Most of the meals are served at 
co m m u n ity  c e n te rs , sch oo ls , 
churches or other sites convenient for 
older persons. In some states, includ
ing Texas, hot meals are delivered to 
the homes of older people unable to 
come to the centers to receive them. 
An example is Meals-On-Wheeis and 
Need-A-Meal operated in Midland.

...NEWS HAS REACHED this col
umn that David Caffey, director of 
student activities at Midland College, 
has received the doctor of education 
degree at Texas Tech University at 
the conclusion of the fall semester 
this month."

Caffey has been a member of the 
faculty and staff at MC since Septem
ber of this year. He teaches one gov
ernment course in addition to direct
ing student activities.

He received the master’s degree at 
Texas Tech in 1973 and the bachelor’s 
degree from The University of Texas 
at Austin in 1970..,

. . .F IF T E E N  M ID L A N D  High 
School students who are members of 
the Junior Engineering and Technical 
Society (JETS) were on The Universi
ty of Texas of the Permian Basin 
campus Friday for a tour of UTPB’s 
engineering and computer facilities.

Dr. David Eggleston of Midland, 
professor and chairman of control 
enginnering at UTPB, said students 
and their faculty adviser, Tommy 
Dodson, spent the afternoon with 
demonstrations and hands-on experi
ence on the computer graphics termi
nal.

Eggleston noted JETS clubs in Mid
land are looking forward to designing 
a scientific package of experiments 
for a space shuttle flight in 1981. He 
said the project is a joint effort of the 
JETS club at MHS and Lee High 
School.

The LHS JETS club and its adviser, 
Dick Standeferk, a UTPB graduate, 
toured the facility earlier in Decem
ber...

...A COFFEE for DelU ZeU alum
ni, coilegtates and their mothers will 
be held from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Thurs
day In the home o f Mrs. Leslie  
Prothro at 111 N. C St... . t

...MICHAEL J. SMITH, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack H. Smith of Route 5, 
has reported for duty with Training 
Squadron 19 at Naval Air Station In 
Meridian, Miss.

Smith, a Marine second lieutenant. 
Is a 1971 graduate of Lee High School 
and a 1975 graduate of Baylor Univer
sity, where he earned a bachelor of 
business administration degree. He 
joined the Marine Q>rps In February 
1977...

...PAMELA ANN RASCO of Route 
3, Midland, was ansong the more than 
550 students awarded degrees at the 
annual December graduation held on 
the campus of Texas Woman’s Uni
versity. This included 18 doctoral de
grees.

Miss Rasco was awarded a bache
lor’s degree in biology.

SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) — A dem
onstration project designed to assist 
the elderly to live as independently as 
possible is also saving money for 
Utah taxpayers.

Venice food 
rivals canals 
as attraction
By TOM HOGE 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

Venice has always been regarded 
as one of the world’s most spectacular 
cities, from the days of the doges. 
Under their rule, culture came into its 
own and artists like Bellini and Tin
toretto flourished. A memorable cui
sine also was born.

Today, Venice is still a center of 
beauty and tradition, and despite its 
years of Austro-Hungarian occupa
tion has retained the “ cuisine of the 
doges.’ ’

The creations of Venetian chefs are 
not descended from peasant cookery 
as are so many of the excellent but 
more robust dishes of other parts of 
Italy. Care and precise timing must 
be observed to create the famous rice 
dishes or seafood masterpieces such 
as orata, a Mediterranean fish cooked 
with mussels and crayfish and sea
soned with curry.

American travelers lucky enough to 
be invited to the U.S. Embassy in 
Rome these days will probably be 
treated to some classic from the city 
of canals. Danielle Gardner, attrac
tive wife of the U.S. ambassador to 
Italy, Richard Gardner, was born in 
Venice and has not forgotten the 
dishes of her hometown.

“ I entertain several hundred^fu^ts 
a week at the embassy,’ ’ she^told me 
recently during a New York visiC 
“ and most of my guests either 
Italian or American.’ ’

Mrs. Gardner was hapi^to discov
er that must of her Am eri^n guests 
are fond of Venetian food, whlah gives 
her an excuse to serve it freque^y.

“ I think they find it refreshing be
cause it is not drowned in tomato 
sauce as is so much of the food of 
southern Italy,’ ’ she said. “ That so 
often drowns the taste of an otherwise 
fine dish.

Fegato consists of paper-thin slices 
of ca lfs  liver, sau tm  with onions. 
Prepared correctly, it is meltingly 
tender and has a subtle flavor. Mrs. 
Gardner usually serves it with polen
ta, a cornmeal porridge. Here’s her 
fegato recipe.
4 tablespoons olive oil

1 cup thinly sliced onions

‘ % teaspoon dried sage leaves

1 pound ca lfs  liver, cut crosswise 
into ^-inch strips

Salt to taste
Freshly ground Mack pepper

2 tablespoons chopped fresh parsley

Heat 2 tablespoons olive oil in heavy 
10-inch skillet, add onions and cook 
over moderate heat, stirring, 8 mi
nutes. Stir In sage and cook 3 more 
minutes until onions are limp. Set 
skillet aside. Pat liver strips dry with 
paper towel, season with salt and 
pepper. In another heavy skillet, heat 
remaining oil until light hate forms. 
Drop in liver strips a i^  saute, turning 
frequently, 2 or 3 minutes, till lightly 
browned. Stir In onions and cook with 
liver for 2 more minutes. Transfer 
liver and onions to hot platter. Sprin
kle with parsley. Serves four. Good 
with a chilled Beaujolals.

IF YOU HAVE

ANYTHING
TO SELL....

YOU HAVE 
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The Alternative Project, known as 
TAP, provides services that allow the 
elderly to stay in their homes rather 
than enter nursing homes or conva
lescent hospitals. "

Approved by the state legislature 
and administered by the Utah De
partment of Social Services Division 
on Aging, the program “ taps”  exist
ing community resources to help' 
older people who do not need full-ser
v ic e  ca re  p rov ided  by nursing 
homes.

It focuses on those, generally with
out close relatives, who ordinarily 
might be admitted to a hiireing home 
for social reasons — those with no one 
to help them with the everyday tasks 
they are unable to perform for them
selves.

It is also saving money for Utah, 
which undertook the experimental 
project because skyrocketing Medic
aid costs had become a concern of the 
legislature, as well as o f the general 
public.

Emil Anderson, 71, a retired car

penter from Minnesota, says he has 
found TAP a godsend.'

Anderson, placed In a nursing home 
by relatives who felt that he couldn’ t 
care for himself, was costing Utah 
taxpayers $1,080 a month for his care. 
Now he is in a residential retirement 
center with TA P ’s help at a cost of 
$350 a month. Soon he will be in^sn 
apartment of his own, also arranged 
by TAP, at even greater savings.

.V^derson is capable of helping 
^ K lra s e lf;”  explains Louise Lintz, 
r  project director. “ He’s fiercely inde- 

pendent. He is also in good health and 
is so anxious to be helpful at the 
center that he mows the lawn and has 
helped build a tool shed just to keep 
busy.”

Lilly Haley, 91, a long-time resident 
of nearby Ogden, is blind, almost 
totally deaf and confined to bed. But 
she has a fear of hospitals. Through 
TAP she gets around-the-clock sup
port services, such as day housekeep
er, homemaker and chore services, 
night sitter and meal delivery. And

the state is saving $202 a month by 
helping her stay in her home.

“ What is unique about the project 
and personally gratifying thus far,”  
says Ms. Lintz, “ is the tremendous 
cooperation we are getting from the 
community.

“ In Mrs. Haley’s case, a neighbor 
provides night care for her at a frac
tion of the usual cost. The other ser
vices she receives are part of the 
normal care provided by the Ogden 
Area Agency on Aging. And she con
tributes, too. She pays the state $M a 
month out of a widow’s railroad re
tirement pension. She wants to do her 
share.”

In another example of helping peo
ple in the project, Ms. Lintz notes, the 
neighbor of a woman who needs regu
lar chemotherapy treatments refuses 
any payment, even for expenses, for 
driving the patient 200 miles round- 
trip each week for treatments. “ He 
sees it as his (Kristian duty,”  she 
says.

TAP began in July with a budget of

$200,000 for 144 persons. Already 10 
persons in 25 Utah counties are beno- 
flting from the project. '

F ^ r a l  funding through the Older 
Americans Act and the state-admia- 
istered Social Services programs help 
make it possible for TAP  to providie 
alternative methods of care for the 
elderly.

HEW Assistant Secretary for 
Human Development Services Ara
bella Martinez heads the federal um
brella agency responsible for admin
istering these fun^ nationally.

“ For a long time, communities 
didn’t have the kinds of coordinated 
services TAP is providing to help 
older people,”  said Ms. Marttnei. 
“ Services were non-existent or frag
mented and difficult for the elderly to 
find. Today, we are encoura^ng 
states and communities to develop 
projects such as this which draw 
on the existing strengths within a 
community to provide services, not 
only to the elderly, but for children, 
youth and handicapped individuals.”
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GENERAL TENDENCIES; MdUrt frooi Um (•>  ctuic you 
• cooitdcraMc anioual M aroblami tkroufh 4«layi and obtlaclM At 
U)« aaaif time by balng alert to chaafat and now ideal and modes of 
exsreuioa. you art able to make contidtrabic arogrets and head
way.

ARIES (Mar 21 to Agr. tt> Yea get new ideas that can be helpful 
to yon so forget the past and get baiy working on them Fat away 
drab tasks and eeacentrate on the new, progressive 

TAURUS (Apr. IS to May IS) Yoa are able to use more modern 
methods In M »r  work so that yoa can advance more quickly Put 
aside cxpwlsitc pleasure that is net even worthwhile 

G E k l^ l (may 21 to Jane 21) Find new partners with whom yoa 
can reldtc well In the days ahead. Make your new prajects more con- 
stractme. Avoid an old partner who is difflcalt to handle 

MO(yN CHIWREN (Jane 22 to July 21) If yoa open your mind to 
current Ideas. can become mere enthused about year work, ad
vance quickly. Forget old systems that are slow and nonproductive 

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) You can enjoy pleasures you like provid
ed yea think ikmg more modem lines. Forget that tiresome old ac
tivity and replace with something new, revitalising 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Find a better way of pleasing those 
who dwell witli you and be more aware of their wishes Get rid of 
whatever la outdated at home and replace with the new 

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get the added data you need so that 
your life runs more smoothly. Be willing to replace the obsoiete « ith 
something far better.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Improve your budget so that you 
can live with Icm  worry and eat down oo expenses Find better »ays 
of adding to your Income.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Elevate yoar consciousness to 
the highest you can envision and make your life fir  better in the 
future. Don't hang on to personal relationsbips that have become 
jaded.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 3f) Study your existence from every 
angle and know bow to improve yoar lot In life Being mere affre 
tioaage with loved one brings good results rontrol temper and 
avoid trouble

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. It ) You like group affairs and now 
yoa can add to your roster of friends by attending them. First make 
ture business affairs are la order 

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Get into community work that can 
bring you greater benefits In Die near future Find a more up-to-date 
way of handling career affairs.
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Tlnirsdlfly 
10:00 AM-9:00 PM

Shop Ovr ISHi month Sole cmd tove on many itemf throughout our otore. 
Mony ore one of a kind and tome limited quontitiet.

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

OFF

One group fomous rx ^  sportswear choose 
form jackets, tops, & pmts.

DENIM JEANS

OFF

By HIS i  Wrangler

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

ReAocB< te OFF

Several groups of todies fbmous brand name 
sportswear.

LADIES KNIT TOPS

t.9«-12.00

Asst, styles and colors.

LADIES ViNTL JAaETS

n . t t

Asst, colors good size selection.

LADIES CUDDLY LONG ROBB

Aut. solid colors.

LADIES SHORT 
GOWNS

10.00

LADIES SLIPS

F a l sip Regelw t . t t

S.Ot

BOY'S KNIT SHIRTS

V#MS te 7.00 *2.99
Sizes 4 to 7.

BATH MATS

R e fd M  >.99

Asst, solid colors.

Refeler 2.99

By Famous brand moker

MEN'S SNO B

1 / 3 .1 / 2 OFF

Dress and Cosuol

20Pcsn
IRONSTONE

2 19 9 *16**
Service for 4.

P A N n H O SE

2 5 *.RegiAw O r

Pork Ave. ponty Hose super sheer irreguiar.

MEN'S COnON 
FUNNEL SHIRH

S.99

MEN'S CARDIGAN 
SKI SWUTERS

30.00 »16 »

S^SPORTCOATC

*24”■M.S0.N

Asst, polids 
Sizes 38 to 44.

SAMSONITE FLEE BAGS 
LEATHER LOOK

OFF O M e W A lP tK f

•>
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DEAR ABBY

Dealing with dial-a-jokers
DEAR ABBY: I sympathize,with

Its is’Tr*
Johnson’s office speaking,”  gfts the 
smart-aleck reply, “ Well, what do you 
know—a talking office!”

I ’m another secretary who has trou
ble with telephone wise guys.

One man called my boss and, when 
I asked who was calling, he said, 
“ Tell him Graig Nettles is on the 
line.”  So 1 told my boss that Graig 
Nettles was on the line. How did I 
know Graig Nettles was some big-shot 
Yankee ballplayer? So someone made 
a fool of me.

I ’m instructed to ask who is calling 
and, if my boss doesn’t want to talk to 
him, I say, “ SorVy, he’s tied up in a 
meeting. May he return your call?” 
Then the boss returns the call if and 
when he feels like it.

Most people are on to that dodge. 
They say, “ I want to ask him just one

nuestfOn”  or “ Tell him I’ll be over in 
15 minutes.”

In other words, they know I ’m ly
ing—that the boss is in his office and 
4Msn’t want to be bothered.

i^ny suggestions, Abby? I’m tired of 
be ng a-TELEPHONE PHONY 

1 lEAR PHONY: Part of your job is 
to save your boss time, protect his 
prikuicy and get rid of the pests.

Develop a sense of humor to go with 
your conscientiousness.

DEAR ABBY: I need to know 
something about hypnosis. Is it on the 
up-and-up, or is it just another gim
mick to separate a fool from his 
money?

If it is on the up-and-up, how do I go 
about finding a legitimate hypnotist? 
Thank you.-NEEDS TO KNOW 

DEAR NEEDS: Where there is a 
dollar to be made, you’ll find as many 
phonies as legitimate operators, and 
hypnosis is no exception.

Hypnosis has been pftectively used 
instead of drugs to eliminate pain in 
childbirth, surgery and dental work. 
Under hypno^ people have over
come phobias^nd bad habits such as 
nail-biting, smoking and compulsive 
overeating. However, I must state 
here that not everyone is an ideal sub
ject for hypnotism.

For information on qualified hyp
notists in any area, wri^e to the 
Association to Advance Ethical Hyp
nosis, 60 Vose Avenue, South Orange, 
N.J. 0JO79. Enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and a brief state
ment of the problem for which you 
seek hypnotic help.

DEAR ABBY: LIVING SISTER 
wrote complaining that her family 
charged the flowers for her mother’s 
funeral to the mother’s estate. She 
said it was disgraceful!.

You agreed, and called it cheap and 
chintzy. Abby, your typewriter was in

gear but your brain was idling.
The Federal Estate Tax form 

allows ALL legitimate funeral ex
penses to be deducted. This includes 
not only flowers, but also long
distance telephone calls, motel and 
hotel costs, mileage and, of course, 
the undertaker’s bill.

So buy the flowers and pay the 
undertaker out of your own pocket 
and lose the deduction if it n>«ke» 
feel better. But it’s dumb.—SENIOR 
CITIZEN: BELLEVILLE, MICH.

d e a r  SEWOR: Yoiujvin. (̂ P.S. 
There seems to be no end to what I 
learn from my readers!!

Do you wish you had more friends? 
For the secret of popularity, get Ab
by’s new booklet: “ How To Be 
Popular; You’re Never Too Young or 
Too Old.”  Send $1 with a long, 
stamped (28 cents) self-addressed 
envelope to Abby, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

Use leftover turkey in the traditional ways

A puppet show was the highlight o f Thursday’s Christmas party 
for the Childbirth Without Pain Educational League members and 
their children. Scene was the M em orial Christian Church. Enter
taining the children are, from left to right, Nancy Doss, Betty 
Kem pf as Raggedy Ann, Ruffles the Clown and Karen McIntosh. 
They are all m em bers o f the Junior W oman's Club and perform  

; regu larly at the Midland L ib rary 's  Story Hour.

\insfifute has suggestions 
|for stopping smokers

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
AP Food Editor

Leftover Christmas 
turkey is delicious used 
in the traditional ways.

Reheated with leftover 
s tu ffin g  and g ra v y . 
Added to an a' la king 
sauce and served  in 
patty shells or over crisp 
Chinese noodles. Turned 
into a casserole dish with 
r ic e  and m ushroom  
sauce. Teamed with veg
etable soup (the broth 
made from the turkey 
carcass) for a chowder 
that’s substantial enough 
to be a suppertime main 
dish.

Then, too, there are the 
traditional turkey sand
wiches. Sliced turkey 
with ham and cheese. 
Sliced turkey and tomato 
along with lettuce, crisp
ly cooked bacon and 
Russian dressing for a 
club sandwich.

Both these sandwiches 
are gratifying, but a new 
one can be added to the 
roster. Sandwiches made 
with pita (Mideastern 
pocket bread), now wide
ly availab le, are ex
tremely popular. How 
about s tu ffin g  pita 
halves with a turkey fill
ing plus such other good • 
and nutritious foods as 
alfalfa sprouts and avo
cado?

STUFFED PITA finely chopped
l>/i cups cubed (4  inch) Ibinly sliced
cooked turkey

2 medium tom atoes, 
cubed (Ml inch)

H cup thinly sliced cel
ery

14 cup chopped (m e 
dium-fine) green pepper

scallion

1 or 2 canned whole 
green' chilies (from a 4- 
ouhce can), finely chop
ped

Salt and pepper to taste 

cup mayonnaise. -.^

3 large (7 to 8 inches) 
pita (Mideastem pocket 
bread)

6 sandwich-size slices 

Swiss cheese

Alfalfa sprouts
2 m edium  avocad os 
(peeled,-

h a lv e d  and s lic ed  
crosswise)

Toss together the tur
key, tom ato, ce le ry , 
green pepper, onion̂  ̂chi
lies, salt, pepper~and 
mayonnaise. Cut the pita 
into halves; stuff each 
with a slice of cheese and 
some of the turkey mix
ture; add sprouts and 
avocado slices. Serve at

once. Makes 6 servings.
(Note: I f  you use small 

(5-to 6-inch) pita, there 
will be plenty of the tur
key stuffing and Swiss 
cheese for 8 halves. With 
these, you carT serve 
som e o f the a l fa l fa  
sprouts and avocado 
slices on the side with a 
good o il-and -v in egar 
dressing.)

: W A S H I N G T O N ,  
;D.C.—If your spouse or 
^someone In your family 
Continues to smoke no 
^matter how ferven tiv 
lyou Implore, the Health 
Ilnsurance Institute sug- 
Igesta the following tac- 
:tlc8:

: 1. Point to the health 
Tivaming that the govern 
-rnent has made manda
to ry  on every  pack ol 
tcigarettes.

2. Explain that since 
the initial Surgeon Gen
eral's warning in 1964. 
100,000 physicians have 
quit smiling.

3. Then produce (he 
following American Can
cer Society data:

A man who smokes a 
pack-a-day~by age 25 
runs the risk of living six 
years less than the young 
man who doesn't.

Where once lung can
c e r  death  was ra re

among women because 
few smoked, (he female 
death rate from  this 
cau.se has doubled in the 
last 10 ,years as more 
women have taken to 
smoking.

TOM 111! ro il iU t i 
MctucticrriKHvtu

SASM U t t -

W A N T  ADS 
D IA L  682-6222

CAdPETS DIRTY? 
DIAL-A-CLEANER-UPPER

694-6261

ENTIRE 
STOCK 

FALL AND 
WINTER 
DRESSES LINGERIE

Groups-Gowns, Robes 
Slips-FouNkitions

LADIES' 
FALL AND 
WINTER
SPORTS
WEAR

ENTIRE 
STOCK 

WEDDING 
DRESSES 

VEILS ■
oH

ENTIRE STOCK
Foil-Winter

COATS
1/4
1/3 off

to

ENTIRE STOCK 
LADIES' SHOES

Fall and Winter _

l/4»
1 / 2  off

ENTIRE 
STOCK 
FINE 

GIFT WARE

Reduced 20%

ENTIRE STOCK
INFANTS-

CHILDRENS
WEAR

l / 4 t o l / 3 o f f

Selected
Mens & Young mens' 

Sport & Knit shirts
(long & short sleeve)

NOW 1/3 off

ENTIRE STOCK

MEN'S
SLACKS

- Selection of solids- 
pWds-siMS

NOW

1 0 %  off

CASHMERE SWEATERS
Cardigans & Pullovers 

Reg. to 75.00

F A N a  PULLOVERS 
AND CARDIGANS

MENS & YOUNG MB4S'

THREE PIECE
SUITS

AND

SPORTCOATS
1 / 4 .

1 / 2 -

SELECTION BETS  

IM 1 / 2 o n

ke Befeedi e h cka ifee  • ley  eeeyi
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Interesting news in small doses santo chus sentenced
By KEVIN McKEAN

NEW YORK (A P )— Some cancer patients seem to 
Rnow in advance whether they wili recover, two 
Texas researchers say. This gut feeling is often 
unconscious, but turns up in the symbols patients use 
when asked to draw an imaginary picture of their 
disease.

Dr. Jeanne Achterberg and her husband, Dr. G. 
r rank Lawlis, came to that conclusion after solicit
ing such drawings from 90 cancer patients.

Images of power and strength, like knights, Vik
ings ^ d  large animals, portended well for recovery, 
says Dr. Achterberg, assistant professor of physical 
medicine at Thfe University of Texas Health Science 
Center at Dallas.

Machinery, ants, lobsters and crabs — the Zodia
cal symbol for cancer — appeared more often in 
drawings of patients who died, she says.

“ Crabs were dreadfuP — you know, there’s no 
stopping them,”  she says. “ We would kind of shud
der whenever a patient would describe that because 
the patients seemed to have such a weak expectation 
of recovery.”

The cancer drawings became one part of a test 
which she and her husband worked out to determine

'a patient’s attitude toward his disease and his 
doctors. The test was good at predicting whether a ' 
patient would do sharply better or worse. Dr. Ach
terberg said, but less reliable for those in between.

THE HYPNOTIST who says, “ Look deep into my 
eyes,”  may be working to fix an eye defect.

Dr. Paul Farkas of American Optometric 
Association says going intm  trance has helped some 
patients who And the contact lenses prescribed for 
them uncomfortable.

Contacts are part of the standard treatment for 
keratoconus and some forms of diabetes where the 
cornea Is distorted,”  he says.

“ Not all subjects are hypnotizable,”  says Farkas, 
head of the association’s committee on hypnosis. “ If 
a patient can’t respond to the hypnotist’s sugges
tions, the procedure won’t work.”

“ But for susceptible subjects, hypnosis offers a 
way to relax sufficiently so that a lens can be 
fitted.”

MANY STATES AND CITIES issue a daily air 
quality index or similar measure of pollution, some
thing that’s important especially to the elderly and to 
persons with heart and lung conditions for whom 
over-exertion in badly tainted air can be danger
ous.

But these reports are often “ confusing and incon
sistent,”  because at least 15 different indices are 
used in different parts of the country, says Dr. Sol 
Katz, associate medical editor of American Family 
Physician magazine.

“ When descriptive words are given, no two indices 
are alike, and 41 different words are used,”  he 
writes. For example, the numerical value of 25 could 
mean anything from “ extremely light”  to “ severe”  
health danger, depending on the index.

Dr. Katz urges adoption of a Pollutant Standards 
Index prepa id  by a federal task force. This uses a 
.scale from zero to, 500 and only five descriptions 
ranging from “ good”  to “ hazardous.”

JOGGERS WHO RUN on the wrong surface may 
be hastening arthritis of the knee, says the head of 
rheumatology at the University of Illinois Hospital in 
Chicago.

“ Concrete gives an unnatural Jar to the knee,”  
says Dr. John Skosey. “ Running in a field could 
worse. You might hit a hole and twist your knee, 
which was never meant to move from side to 
side.”

“ There is nothing wrong with running, but running 
improperly on uneven, hard surfaces can put a great 
deal of stress on knee Joints and lead to an arthritic 
condition.”

for conterhpf of court
F IN D L A Y , Ohio (A P )  — 

Santa Claus was sentenced for 
contempt when he refused to 
prove to a Judge that he was 
wearing a coat and tie.

Judge Robert D. Walker im
posed a 23-day Jail term for 
Santa when Mr. Claus, alias at
torney Stephen C. Betts, ap
peared in court'in  costume. 
Betts had come to the court
house to wish his friends a 
happy holiday.

While a red suit, white beard 
and black boots may be proper 
attire for Christmas Eve, it’s not 
in keeping with the dress code 
for Hancock County Common

Pleas Court. Santa refused on 
constitutional grounds to lift his 
beard to prove he was in compli
ance with the dress code.

At one point the defendant 
called Walker “ a scrooge,”  but 
he later offered to buy his way 
out of Jail with a candy cane, 
authorities said.

Walker relented, however, 
and ordered a suspended sen
tence, saying millions of chil
dren, including himself, needed 
the Joy that Santa Claus brings.

At that, Santa thanked the 
Judge~and left the courtroom to 
the sound of Jingling bells and 
ho, ho, hô

Northern  Ita ly 's S T A R T S  T U E S D A Y . . . F IN A L  Y E A R -  E N D  S A V I N G S !
fo g s  claim  lives

MILAN, Italy (A P ) — Nobel Prize-winning novel
ist Eugenio Montale says It’s the things he likes 
most. Many others find it romantic. Yet pea-soup 
fog, blanketing northern Italy for 80 to 90 days a 
year, is considered by most people a plain disaster.

Every year it claims dozens of lives in accidents, 
and millions of dollars in lost or hampered commer
cial activities in Italy’s industrial north with its 
major cities such as Milan, Genoa, Turin, Venice and 
Bologna.

Experts have spent enormous time and money in 
recent years to develop anti-fog equipment, ran^ng 
from wind guns to thermionic devices installed along 
the highways and airport runways to disperse or thin 
out fog.

But so far they have turned out to be either too 
expensive or inefficient.

“ The best solution when fog is too thick is for 
drivers to stay home,”  says Tonino Bertuzzi, head of 
traffic police in Milan.

In 1977 alone, 176 persons were killed and another 
1,585 injured in road accidents linked to fog. In the 
first II months of 1978, police say more than 180 d i^  
in such accidents.
. Fog often closes the Milan-Venice highway for 
several hours a day. Yet it is still the bloodiest on the 
basis of numbers of victims from fog-related acci
dents — 23 dead in 1978.

The International airport of Linate, near Milan, 
was closed for II full days in 1978. Partial closures 
totaled 1,161 hours.

“ Canceled flights cost hundreds of million lire to 
airlines which must arrange bus trips to distant and 
operating airports as well as hotel reservations for 
those unable to leave,”  an official of the Italian 
airline company Alitalia noted.

The Milan airport also lost more than a million 
dollars last year because of canceled departures and 
arrivals.

Fog has also interfered with labor-union strikes. 
One day recently Milan’s labor groups called off a 
strike by ground personnel at the Linate airport 
because fog had forced cancelation of all flights on 
the day of the walkout.
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It’s the day 
after Christmas 

and all through the 
Store the reductions 

are terrific 
and we’ve added 

many more!

2307 W. Wall
In The Commerckii 
Bonk & Trust Bl(ig.

R)LL0W THE DALLAS COWNTS 
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DAILY In _____
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SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICES ON ALL FALL SPORTSWEAR WITH ALLEEN AND RED
EYE AND AILEEN GIRL LABELS.

Hundreds and Hundreds and Hundreds of Cleorance Items! 
We've Listed Just A Few of The

FANTASTIC VALUESI
^̂ vv

ooOv

HO'*''A s .00

S T A R n  T U E S D A Y .... 
A N D  i r  S THE G R U T E S T  SALES 

EVENT OF THE YEARI WE MUST CLEAR 
OUT HUNDREDS OF ITEMS IM M ED IATElTi 

PRKES N AV E BEEN D R A S T K A U T  CUT SO TN A T
EVERYTHING CAN BE SOLD TNIS W EEI DURING T H I S ...................
W D -O F -T N E -Y E A r '  SALES EVENT. SNOP EARLY FOR OUR BEST 

SELECTIONS! YOU MUST SEE THESE B U U T IF U L  FA S K M S !!!!
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Cattleman Jack Linger, being forced by a dam from his home in Lewis County, W.Va.

Valley families battle
to block proposed dam
By WARD SINCLAIR 
Tlia Wasklagtoa Pm I

VANDALIA, W.Va. — Just down 
the hill from Jack Llnger's front door, 

«k.Progress Is writing the last line.s of a 
story that began In this gentle moun
tain country In IR36.

The Army Corps of Engineers is 
coming to put Jack LInger's vailey 
under water. Soon, he and his wife 
Eleanor, and dozens of other families, 
will have to leave.

After they’ re gone and their homes 
are razed, after Vandalla and four 
other hamlets are demolished, after 
the cemeteries are moved and the 
roads closed, the corps will build a 
tin million dam, named for Ston
ewall Jackson, and fill Its lake.

Then, according to the Army, there 
will be flood protection for the down 
stream dUes of Weston and Clarks- > 
burg, more flood control In the Mon- 
ongahela River basin, and a new 
recreation paradi.se In 1.4‘wls Coun 
try.

But paradise is a relative term and 
the story unfolding here is a story that 
follows the federal dam-builders vir
tually everyw here they go these 
days; Popular organizing and pro
tests, lawsuits, bitterness and politi
cal division, uprooted families and 
dislocation, unhappiness with govern
ment.

sure that went counter to Carter’s 
ideas, exempting the Bureau of Rec
lamation (B U R ) from basinwide 
planning reqirements for new dams 
in the Colorado River basin.

CATTLEMAN JACK MNCER, « ,  
whose ancestors came to work this 
land between the ridges in llOS, stood 
outside his hillside farm home, look'- 
Inf down on the valley that will be 
part of the lake.

" It  la hard to take — being turned 
off of your land — especially when

—THE PRESIDENT SIGNED a 
dam .safety bill that became, contrary 
to his own cost-sharing proposals, a 
small Christmas tree. It provided full 
ft'deral funding fur some repair jobs 
that BOR water users ordinarily 
would have had to help finance.

The appnitriatlons veto, the failure 
of the bill authorizing new starts and 
the continuing furor over general 
water policy have .set the scene for 
more acrimony when Congress re
convenes In January.

Under the direction of Interior Sec
retary Cecil D. Andrus, 19 adminis
tration task forrea arc at work on 
formal policy proposals, gathering 
public and governmental opinion, and 
devising a plan for the future

While Washington debates policy, 
another part of the battle goes on in 
such places as the Upper West Fork 
Valley, the Tug Fork Valley and the 
Canaan Valley — West Virginia out
posts that, in many ways, typify 
water politics and problems In the 
eastern United States.

One area will get a dam, despite 
vigorous oppasition. Another wants a 
dam but can't get it, for economic 
reasons. Another wants a power com
pany dam built but the Army won't 
allow it. for environmental rea.sons.

they talk about how much new money
wilt come In with the developntent.
This dam dispute has torn Lewis 
County all to hell. The passions run 
deep," he said.

Up and down the va lley  of the 
Upper Weat Pork River, which the 
Stonewall Jackson will dam, one 
bears similar protests from families 
whose roots go back generatlon.i to a 
time before there was a West Virgin
ia.

They seem them selves aligned 
againat political and economic forces 
bent on taking their heritage from 
them, at unreasonably low prices. In 
the name of progress and develop
ment.

Hie Stonewall Jackson controver
sy, one of a number going on around 
the country, coincides with a larger 
controversy between Congress and 
President Carter over the direction of 
federal water-resources policy.

IN  THE C E N TR A L  SECTION, 
about 3S miles south of Garksburg, 
landowners are opposing corps' plans 
to take 21,000 acres and remove 1,800 
residents to build the Stonewall Jack- 
.son. The corps and Its politicaFsup- 
porters are moving ahead with the 
project, despite marginal economic 

-Justifications.

CARTER'S PROPOSALS, although 
they have hot moved very far, have 
scraped a raw nerve on Capitol Hill,
where legtslaton consider the place
ment and fending of locks and dams
their own domain.

Last year and again this year Con-- 
gresa and the president clashed over 
kis ideas for establishing more realis
tic economic and environmental stan- 
dartb, more cost-sharing and water 
conservation, tighter dam safety.

Along the Kentucky border to the 
south, an area devastated by floods in 
April 1977, residents of the Tug Fork 
Valley of the Big Sandy River are 
cr)’ing for a flood-contr^ dam. The 
corps insists a dam cannot be justi- 
Hed under its cost-estimate stan
dards *

Ndhthward, in Tucker County, resi
dents are urging approval of a $317 
million hydroelectric generation dam 
that the Allegheny Power System 
wants to build on the Blackwater 
River.

They say it would bring economic 
boom — jobs and more taxes — to 
their poor county. But opponents say 
it would ruin the delicate environ
ment and wildlife habitat of the scenic 
Canaan Valley. The corps has denied 
Allegyeny's permit application.

Each of the West Virginia cases 
illustrates the conflict and sometimes 
curious contradictions o f federal 
water policy, which, in many in
stances, is little more than the flexing 
of political muscle.

political problems. Until last year, 
when Gov John D. Rockefeller IV 
signed a vital recreation c^t-sharing 
contract, the corps had been stymied" 
by previous governors' refusal to 
sign

By 1974, however, residents of rural 
Lewis County could see trouble com
ing. They organized themselves as 
the Upper West Fork River Water
shed Association to combat the Ston
ewall Jackson.

So far. It has been a losing fight — a 
lawsuit failed; their .senators, Jen
nings Randolph and Robert C. Byrd, 
and their congressman, Harley Stag
gers, all Democratic powers in Con
gress, support the dam; the White 
House supports it; Rockefeller sup
ports it.

THE LANDOWNERS have pro
duced an array of challenges to the 
corps' economic calculations, ques
tioning low compensation for lihder- 
lying coal deposits and criticizing the 
recreation development plans.

And, in the spirit of Carter's ideas 
for alternative approaches to devel
opment, the association has come up 
with a plan of Its own — to reduce 
the cost, save most of the land, yet 
provide flood control.

Property owners have offered to 
donate land on which small water
shed dams, less costly than the engi
neers' approach, could be built on 
Weat Forii tributaries to hold back 
flood waters.

Corps officials say that approach 
won’ t work, watershed dams, o f 
course, would put an end to the engi
neers' SII7 m illion development 
scheme.

If any of Its central features were 
removed, the Stonewall Jackson 
project could not meet the corps' ben
efit-cost ratio requirements. As 
planned now, the project would prod
uce SI.30 In benefits for each SI 
spent.

But Kenneth Parker, association 
president, argues that the corps' cal
culations are outdated and mislead
ing. The group's efforts to have a new, 
independent cost-benefit evaluation 
have been rebuffed.

The newest weapon in the associa
tion's fight Is aimed at ensnarling the , 
corps In its own paperwork; The sale 
of square-yard chunks of land within 
the project area.

Each SIO land sale means one more 
new landowner and, perhaps, one 
more time-consuming condemnation 
case for the corps to deal with. It also 
means more money for the group’s 
war chest.

THE ASSOCIATION HOPES this
technique will buy time that might 

»f I

Congress, in fact, went the other 
direction in its handling of the tradi
tional "pork barrel'’ bills that provide 
for these federal water projects.

Some examples;
—An appropriations bill — subse

quently vetoed — provided money for 
.  a number of projects Carter opposed 
jon econom ic and environm ental 
igroiMids. A revised bill, incidentally, 
 ̂bwluded M.4 million for the engineers 
ito continue buying land for the Sum- 
iewall Jackeon.
I —Another bill authorising new 
Istarto on 1S8 water prctjects in 41 
jstetas. Ignoring legal requirements In 
jeome cases and increasinc federal 
expenses in others, died when time 
ran out on the 9Sth Congress, 
i —Congress adopted another mea-

THE STONEWALL JACKSON case 
is an example of another of the tru
isms of current water policy — once 
the corps decides a project is needed, 
it can wait for yes, even decades, for 
the right political winds to push It 
along.

Corps planners first envisioned a 
dam on the West Fork River in the 
IMQs, but citixen opposition and lack 
of polittcal support prevented Its ap
proval.

A decade later, the corps renewed 
its efforts. Again, local opposition — 
including cattleman Jack Linger and 
others who went to Washington to 
protest — stopped the project

I V  corps went back to the drawing 
boaM and cune up with a new ap
proach — a multipurpose dam for 
flood control, water supply, water-

Juality control, recreation and area 
evelopment. Congress authorised 
the dam in itM .
But the Stonewall Jackson had

allow a change of political winds in 
their favor here or in Washington.

Beneath the layers of politics and 
the grassroots mobilisatim, the peo
ple in the Upper West Fork Valley are 
talking about one thing for which no 
beneflt<ost ratios have yet been de
vised.

They are talking about the peace of 
mind that comes with the continuity
of living on the land, working it and

ignter..- 'passing it on to a son or dauj)
"W e are trying to preserve our way 

of life," said Ken Parker. "Once this 
is broken up, the roots are gone."

Matthew Snyder 32, a red-bearded 
contractor and protest leader, put it 
another way: " I f y  family came here 
In the eaity 1800s. My son is the 
seventh generation living on the same 
farm. We've been around the country 
and we came back. We haven’t found 
any place better than this."

But when Progress, In the form of a 
federal dam, comes knocking on the 
door, trauma and bitterness set in.

" liie re  are sentimental values here 
that 1 won’t be paid for," Jack Linger 
said. " I  don’t want to be so bitter, but 
I am. Eleanor and I have asked if we 
should continue to go to church, if the 
Lord would like our attitude, being ao 
bHter."

978 proves poor year 
for U.S. labor leaders /

By OWEN ULLMANN

WASHINGTON (A P ) — It was not 
the best of years to be a labor leader 
— rebuffs from Congress, friction 
with the White House, assauits from 
business, defiance from the rank-and- 
file and troubles with the law.

Yet, as gloomy as 1978 may have 
been for the nation’s stewards of or
ganized labor, 1979 augurs little re
lief.

Congress should prove no more re
ceptive to pro-labor legislation. Gov
ernment inflation fighters will inten
sify their pressure for smaller wage
settlements. Employers will try to 
keep the offensive in their dealings
with labor.

There were some bright spots for 
labor in 1978, including a drop in the 
unemployment rate to a four-year low 
of about 6 percent. But that achieve
ment may be short-lived as President 
Carter concentrates on fighting infla
tion with a program that many econo
mists say will result in higher unem
ployment.

In the most significant organizing 
victory of the year, the Uniteid Steel
workers of America won the right to 
represent 19,000 workers at the New
port News, Va. Shipbuilding & Dry- 
dock Co.

THE UNITED AUTO WORKERS
scored a victory against General 
Motors Corp. when the automotive 
giant agreed to let UAW members 
transfer to new GM plants in the 
South. The agreement ended mount
ing rancor that had developed over 
union charges that GM was fighting 
UAW efforts to organize workers at 
the southern plants.

Similarly, the Amalgamated Cloth
ing and Textile Workers Union made 
progress in its deeade-long campaign 
to organize J.P. Stevens & Co. by 
pressuring two outside directors to 
resign from the firm’s board.

Generally, though, the events of 
1978 numbed labor's chieftains. Two 
years ago, the AFL-CIO reveled in the 
election of a Democratic president 
and heavily Democratic Congress. 
Labor strategists thought they would 
have a strong hand in steering the 
new administration and would score 
several major legislative victories.

Instead, business, rather than 
labor, appeared to have Congres.*’ ear 
in 1978. Organized labor’s biggest set
back was over a long-sought bill to 
strengthen the nation’s labor laws to 
make it easier to unionize companies 
and to stiffen penalties against viola
tors of the law.

The bill, which business groups 
contended was unfairly weighted in 
favor of unions, pa.ssed the House in 
1977, but died in the Senate last June 
when labor forces were unable to halt 
a Republican-led filibuster.

extended through March.
Before accepting a new contract, 

the miners defied UMW President 
Arnold Miller by rejecting a settle
ment he had endors^. They also de
fied a federal judge who issued a 
back-to-work order requested by 
Carter under the Taft-Hartley Act.

The government had sought the 
order, saying coal shortages due to 
the strike would trigger power out
ages and mass worker layoffs. But 
those events never occurred, as large 
pre-strike stockpiles of coal and ris
ing output at non-union mines kept 
most electric utilities running.

The new contract raised a miner’s 
base pay 31 percent over three years, 
but the union relinquished an indus
try-wide health insurance plan that it 
helped administer in favor of individ
ual plans set up~by each coal company 
through private insurance carriers.

Normally docile postal workers'dis- 
played some militancy during the 
summer as they rejected a contract 
settlement endorsed by union leaders. 
The rejection raised the threat of a 
nationwide m ail strike, which is 
barred by federal law.

Ultimately, the U.S. Postal Service 
and unions representing 516,000 em
ployees settled their dispute through 
binding arbitration. Workers won a 
21.3 percent wage increase over three 
years, additional cost-of-living pro
tection and life-time protection from

layoff. But management regained its 
right to iay off some empioyees in the 
future.

Two-thirds of the nation’s railroads 
were crippled for four days in Sep
tember, when the Brotherhood of 
Railway and Airline Clerks expanded 
a 2 -month strike against the Norfolk 
& Western Railway.

The union, which had struck N&W 
in a contract dispute over job losses 
due to automation, picketed other 
railroads which were ^ving money to 
the N&W through a mutual aid pact.

The strike idled 330,000 workers and 
ended after Carter issued a tem
porary back-to-work order. The 
"cooling o f f ’ period ends in mid-Jan
uary, when a strike could resume if a 
settlement is not reached.

WAGES OR JOB SECURITY fi
gured prominently in a number of 
other strikes in 1978. Pressmen at 
New York’s daily newspapers struck 
for three months, pilots struck North
west Airlines for 109 days and a five- 
month strike by paper workers on the 
West Coast was still in progress a t' 
year’s end.

In November, owner-drivers of 
steelhauling trucks launched a vio- 
lence-marr^ strike to win separate 
bargaining recognition from steel 
companies. The drivers currently are 
covered under Teamster contracts.

POLITICAL OBSERVERS attri
buted the bill’s defeat to a powerful 
new lobbying effort by business 
groups, which indicate they will take 
the offensive in the bargaining room 
as well as in the halls of Congress.

Labor went nowhere in its cam
paign for national health insurance. It 
also was on the losing side on tax 
legislation that did not shift tax bur
dens from working people to business, 
and on an energy bill that gradually 
removes price controls from natural 
gas.

Labor won partial victories- with 
'enactment of a so-called "full em
ployment" bill and an extension of tlw 
Comprehensive Employment and 
Training Act.

'The symbolic full employment bill, 
a bare shell of its oriidnal version, 
states the government’s pledge to re
duce unemployment to 4 percent and 
Inflation to 3 percent by 1983. but 
commits no money or programs to
ward achieving t h ^  targets.

In extending CETA, Congress or
dered cuts in public service jobs. 
More cuts are expected in 1900 as part 
of President Carter’s plan to restrict 
federal spending to f i^ t  inflation.
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LONG
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LABO R H E LP E D  D E F E A T  a 
move in Congress to weaken the au
thority of the controversial Occupa
tional Safety and Health Administra
tion (OSHA). But the Supreme Court 
weakened the agency when it ruled 
that OSHA may not make unan
nounced workplace safety inspections
without emplowr permission unless 

firsthe inspector first obtains a search 
warrant.

As labor’s relations cooled with 
Congress, they turned frigid with 
Carter. AFL-CIO President George 
Meany unleashed unprecedented at
tacks on a Democratic president, 
calling Carter the most conservative 
chief executive since dyed-in-the-wool 
Republican Calvin Coolidge.

A chief Meany complaint was with 
the voluntary wage-price guidelines 
in Carter’s anti-inflation program. 
The AFL-CIO noted that Wages rose 
only 8 percent in the past year com
pared with a 10 percent rise in con
sumer prices, and Said the guidelines

JUNIOR & MISSES

SPORTSWEAR
SKIRTS PANTS BIOUSES • JACKHS- 

VtSTS-SWtATERS

1 /3 to 1 /2 OFF

would hold down wages but not rlsi

Strices. Instead, the AFL-CIO call 
or "‘equitable’ ’ mandatory wage- 

price controls.
Meany also denounced Carter’s 

support of higher interest rates and 
cuts in social programs to control 
inflation, saying the actions would 
only exacerbate rising prices and 
spur unemployment.

Outside the political arena, labor 
therleaders found themselves challenged 

within their own ranks,

A MOOD OF DEFIANCE permeat
ed the Appalachian coalfields as 100,- 
000 members o f the United Mine
Workers staged an ill-day walkout 

in December 1977 andthat began
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Three retirees', pipedream 

of railroading comes true
B y  E U G E I i E ^  
M EYER
The Washington Post

once set their clocks by 
the 16 daily trains that 
sped by to or from the 
n ea rb y  c ity  o f F re - 

WOODSBORO, Md. — derick.
Their pipedream was the P a ssen ger se rv ice  
same as any ra ilroad  ended in 1948, and the 
bu ff: they w anted a last fr e ig h t  se rv ice  
chance to own and oper- stopp^ last spring.
ate the real thing, in
stead o f just a model 
train in the basement.

But it was still no more 
than a passing fancy, 
until the three retired 
men found out that a 12- 
m ile stretch o f over
grown, abandoned track 
in rural Frederick Coun
ty, might be for sale. 
After they found that out, 
all it took was a little 
money, a lot of persis
tence and the purchase 
of an old locomotive.

Now  the M ary land  
Midland Railway is on 
the verge  o f sending 
trains rolling once again 
through this tiny town.

“ You have to have 
some of the raii fan in 
your blood to go fo r  
something like th is,’ * 
said G.A. Chadwick, 66, a 
Tetired lawyer who, with 
James L. Stookey, 48, an 
ex-Arm y veterinarian 
and Lester F. Dingman, 
64, a retired mapmaker, 
is a director of the new 
Maryiand Midiand Rail
way.

In this age of railroad 
abandonments, mergers 
and bankruptcies, the 
advent of any new line is 
unusual. The setting for 
this particular rail re
naissance is a string of 
tiny towns where people

To revive the railroad, 
the three men have so far 
sunk $30,000 and “ an 
aw fu l lot o f our own 
time”  into the venture, 
according to Chadwick.

T h e ir  m on ey  has 
bought the World War II 
diesel locomotive, old 
“ 102,”  which they be
lieve saw service In Eu
rope, and several miles 
of track from the defunct 
East Washington Rail
road.

Chugging through the 
gently rolling country
side, the freshly paint^ 
blue and orange locomo
tive  w ill serve half a 
dozen small industries. It 
will receive supplies and 
ship goods in freight cars 
transferred to and from 
other trains at points 
where the small spur 
connects w ith other 
lines.

To prepare for the re
newal of service in the 
sp rin g , S tookey and 
Dingman toil away a

G eorge’ s County, Md. posed in the Frederick 
This track will replace newspaper the formation 
old rail on the Maryland of a group to buy the old 
Midland right-of-way. railroad line.

“ You got the whole S eve ra l bu ffs then 
board of directors sitting formed the York & Fre- 
here,”- smiled Dingman d er ick  R a ilw a y . But 
as he sat in the back of their hopes were dashed 
the tiny Subway Tavern when the state recom-
adjoining the H ager
stown rail yards. His last 
Job was as executive sec
retary of the U.S. Board 
on G^graphical Names.

“ Sorry we couldn’ t 
give you a two-martini 
lunch,’ ’ said railroad 
president Chadwick, who 
has never shaken his 
childhood fondness for 
trains. “ I ’ve lived along
side the Baltim ore & 
Ohio Railroad since I 
was 2,”  he said, “ there 
was a time I could tell 
the class and individual 
locomotive Just by lis
tening to the exhaust 
when I heard it coming 
up the grade.”

But ^adw ick ’s child
hood interest was a sec
ondary concern in his life 
for half a century, how
ever, before he could 
really get serious about 
it. He began thinking of 
ra ilroa d s  in earnest 
again back in 1972, when 
the Penn-Central decid
ed to abandon the line

couple of days a week .north of Federick that 
on the locomotive, which had been in continuous
is parked in the Hager
stown, Md., roundhouse. 
M eanwhile, Chadwick 
supervises the tearing up 
of the purchased track 
from its old roadbed in 
the District of Columbia 
and n ea rb y  P r in c e

service for 100 years.
It was in 1972 that trop

ical storm Agnes wash^ 
out the Monacacy River 
bridge, severing the lines 
southern tie  to F r e 
derick. Then, a tail buff 
from Union Bridge pro-

mended that the right to 
operate the line from 
York, Pa., south to Wal- 
kersville, Md., be given 
to the existing Maryland 
and Pennsylvania Rail
road.

When this happened, 
most of the group’s eight 
to 10 members lost in
terest. Only Chadwick, 
Dingman and Stookey 
continued to believe they 
had a chance to purchase 
the right-of-way.

“ W e’ re kind o f die- 
hards,”  said Dingman. 
Then their chance came. 
The state of Maryland, 
which had been subsidiz
ing the “ Ma and P a ”  
operation, decided that 
its  su bs idy  was too 
much. So, last spring, 
“ Ma and Pa”  abandoned 
the 12-mi|e stretch o f 
track south of Kaymar 
The Maryland Midland 
Railway now had a place 
to run.

“ We felt we could do it 
cheaper because there is 
considerably less over
h ead  w ith  a m uch 
smaller company,”  said 
Stookey. The three have 
hired three employees, 
including Edward Wat
son, who, with 18 years at 
the throttle, will be the 
piincipal engineer. “ But 
all of us will be qualiflec 
to n il in,”  said Stookey, 
his eyes lighting up.

“ It’s not quite an ob
session but it deeply in
terests you,’|_said Ding 
man. “ I never discussed 
it with a psychiatrist, al- 
t h o u g h  m a y b e  I 
should.”

The men hope that 
Maryland Midland wil 
begin  s e rv ic e  by the 
spring.

SALE STARTS TUESDAY 10: A.I .M.

STOREWIDH 
CLEARANCE SALE

SAVE UP TO 50% IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

• D R E S S E S • S P O R T S W E A R
WERE N O W WERE N O W
$ 26 .. ! ... . . . 1770 $ 8 ............. 5®o
$ 3 0 ...... ... 19®o $12 ...... ..... 8®o$ 4 5 ....... 2990 $20 ....:. .... 14®®
$ 70 ...... ... 48«o $24 ....... .... 17®o
$ 9 0 ....... ... 59®o $ 3 0 ....... 2220
$110...... ... 66®o $ 4 0 ....... 2990
JUNIpR AND MISSES Jackets • Tops
SIZES 3-15 & 6 20 Pants aSweaters • Skirts

• C O A T S
WERE 
$ 60 . 
$ 75 . 
$100 . 

$150 . 
$175 . 
$225

N O W  
. . 44’® 
.. 56‘o 
.. 74’o 
. 1 0 9 ’ 0
.1 2 9 9 0

. 166‘o
• Wool • Leather • Suede 
• Blends • Untrimmed

• Tissavel • Fur Trimmed

• P A N T S .U IT S  
WERE N O W
$ 45 ..............  29*®
$ 55 .......................  3 6 ‘ ®
$ 70 ..............  46®®
$ 90 ..............  59®®
$125 ............... 82*®
$165 ............  109®®2-3 Pc. Styles

OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR!
One Group
D R E S S E S

1/2 P R I C E

Entire Stock
L J L L I A N N

Mink Like Tissavel • 
REG. $225 Now 166*® 
REG. $295 Now 219’®

Large Group.
S P O R T S W E A R

'  1/2 P R I C E

Large Group 
S W E A T E R S  
2 5 %  t o  4 0 %  

O F F

Skibells Charge • Lay-A-Way • Master Charge • Visa

M ID LAND : DILLW OOD M A LL O f M  TIm t s .  t l  9 fjm. OD iSSA: W INW OOO I

L ester Dingman, G. A. Chadwick and James Stookey, left to 
right, with their locomotlye. They also have their own railroad, 
the M aryland M idway Railw ay. (Washington Post Photo by John 
McDonnell)
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DR. Ntll SOLOMON

Legalizing heroin 
holds great danger

Dear Dr. Solomon: Do you think it 
would be a good idea to legalize heroin 
for use by cancer patients? There has 
been a good deal of talk about this 
recently, and some friends of ours 
were saying that it just doesn’t made 
sense for the government to prevent 
doctors from using heroin to ease ex
treme pain.—S.L.

chronic pain problems. Available 
painkillers, he says, are not always 
used effectively.

Last summer, incidentally, the 
AMA’s House of Delegates rejected a 
proposal to endorse legalizing heroin. 
It was felt that more research would 
be needed before such a step should 
be considered.

D ear S .L .: I f  heroin were 
demonstrated to b »a  uniquely effec- 
ive painkiller, this argument would 
:arry a lot of weight. But there is con
siderable doubt that heroin is as effec
tive as some people have claimed.

For instance, John Lewis. Fh.D., an 
American Medical Assn, expert, says 
that legalizing heroin would not help, 
the suffers and would greatly in
crease the problem of controlling traf- 
Hc in the drug.

Dear Dr. Solomon: At 54 years of 
age. I ’m just beginning to lose my 
hair. Although I realize that baldness 
at my age is not Unusual. I wonder if it 
could be related to heparin which my 
doctor prescribed about four months 
age.—Sam.

D a le  Chihuly, hold ing the g la ssb iow er 's  
pipe, .shapes and cools one o f the “ baskets”  for

his show o(^“ baskets and cylinders”  at the 
Renwick G allery In Washington, D.C. (Photo

by Ida Jervis for The Washington Post)

After reviewing scientific studies he 
has concluded that heroin has no ad
vantage over morphine and other 
strong analgesic pain-killers. Pro
ponents of heroin have claimed that it 
makes the patient feel better and has 
fewer side effects such as nausea and 
constipation. But none of this has been 
proven, he says.

According to Dr. Lewis, paitent 
care could be improved if there were 
more emphasis on the education of 
physicians in treating patients with

Dear Sam: Heparin can, indeed, 
cause alopecia, or loss of hair. The 
drug tends to change the ratio bet
ween growing hairs and resting hairs 
from about six to one to about one to 
one. This results in a substantial in
crease in resting hairs. The amount of 
fallout depends on the dosage of 
heparin and on the patient’s par
ticular sensitivity to the drug.

But don’t lose hope. In the patients 
I ’ve seen with this condition most of 
their hair has grown back once the 
drug was discontinued. Temporary 
loss of hair is a relatively benign 
side-effect for a drug which can be a 
life-saver. ^

Glass artist comes

back from disaster
SARAH BOOTH CONROY 
WashiHgtM Pm I /

WASHINGTON — Glas.nblowlng i.s 
an arcane art.

The glansblower pits his eye and 
hand against the power of the molten 
glass, the transparent lava. One 
wrong twist of the wrist, one mis
judged distance and the glassbiower 
may be engulfed In a hot crystal fire, 
he works always at arm’s length, 
wielding a long pipe In a sort of mad 
ballet. Again and again, he must face 
the heat of the glory hole, the 2,000- 
degree furnace. Yet out of this, mar
velous bubbles, frozen In glass, rise in 
rainbow glimmerings.

Three years ago, Dale Chihuly 
stood at the top of his art. He was In 
his early 30s, the acknowledged mas- ‘ 
ter of the curious craft which he had 
helped revive. One dark night, he was 
riding with a friend on a winding 
English road. The car crashed. He 
woke up in a hospital, blinded in one 
eye, one fool severely Injured. 'The 
doctor told him It took 250 stitches to 
reconstruct his face. She said he was 
the worst automobile accident victim 
to survive In her memory. He was 
lucky — the doctor on duty was an 
ophthalmological surgeon.

“ I don't think 1 was really seriously 
depressed. I was determ ine not to let 
it slow me down,”  Chihuly says. “ But 
It was six months or a year before I 
could really work again.”

heads the glass department of the 
Rhode Island School of Design. Dur
ing the summer (since 1971) students 
follow him to the west, to Pilchuck 
School, an International center for 
glass art, founded by Chihuly on 40 
acres of a 4,000-acre tree farm. The 
site Is about 50 miles north of Seattle, 
W ash. Students liv e  in wooden 
“ tents”  which use tree stumps as 
center poles. ,

Chihuly often takes off from Rhode 
Island to teach in other places, such 
as the Institute of American Indian 
Art at Santa Fe. “ From the Indian 
blankets and pottery, I learned an 
Imagery 1 used on a series of cylin
ders. Drawing on glass Is a new techl- 
que, but people seemed to like it. The 
cylinders were decorated Just on one 
side. They seemed to me almost two- 
dimensional, like paintings. I used the 
cylinder shape because it is a neutral 
form.”

Many of the cylinders are In the 
show, some tall, some squat, some 
dark, some strong colors with wisps of 
design. The cylinders are Just that — 
cylindrical shapes with bottoms in 
them. You could, perhaps, stick flow
ers or branches in them, put most 
pebple put them on a shelf Where the 
light can shine through them. All 
they're designed to hold is your atten
tion.

HE T E L L S  TH E STO RY as he 
checks over the glass “ baskets and 
cylinders”  that make up a major 
one-man show of his work at the 
Smithsonian’ s Renwick G a llery  
through next June, curated and in
stalled by Michael Monroe.

“ You don'4,^^^M how much you 
depend on tw oe^^rork in g  together. 
It's your depth perception that throws 
you. I couldn’t pour water Into a cup. 
Heck, I couldn't even walk properly. 
At first It was very disturbing. 1 had 
to train the brain-to-foot link all over 
again. Of course 1 couldn’ t play tennis 
or anything like that. On the other 
hand, I could manage darts and pool 
without any trouble. 1 can read all 
right, but I get tired easily. I went 
back to driving right away, but driv
ing still gives me trouble.

” 1 started back in the glass studio 
slowly. Swinging that low pipe, 3 or 4 
feet out from me, I couldn't sec how

’THE CYUNDERS ran their course, 
and in 1977 Chihuly was in the Taco
ma Historical Society one day when 
he saw some old Indian baskets that 
seemed to be collapsing under the 
weight of their straw. He then began 
his series of what he calls baskets, 
though they look much more like soap 
bubbles whose orbit has begun 'to 
decay. They have strange indenta
tions and curves which catch the light 
and send it off in strange directions.

They are not, strictly speaking, to
be used except to delight the eye.

flat bottoms;Some don’t even have 
some you have to watch to keep them 
from rolling. The baskets are all of
glass so thin you think any moment a 

la

far away Inpedimenta were to keep
............................................Illfrom banging the pipe on them. I stll 

have to have somebody else thread 
the pipe into the glass for me.

” I was luckv because before the 
accident I ’d always worked with a 
team of five students and helpers. So I 
was used to working with other peo
ple. For several years I collaborated 
with Jamie Carpenter and three or 
four others. In glass, there are lots of 
things you can’t do by yourself any
way. It makes life richer to work with 
someone. It Is the nature of the artist 
to be self-centered, so It helps to be 
taken out of yourself. 1 could make 
enough by selling my pieces —- 1 get 
$1,000 for some of them — to quit 
teaching. But 1 think if you make too 
much 3TOU lose. Some extra income is 
gn»t, but If you have to produce to^ 
live, then you make things because 
p e o ^  want to buy them, not becaue 
you tliink they’re right. I think it’s 
very good to be both an artist and an 
educator.”

high-pitched laugh will shatter them. 
Chihuly says they are very strong, 
and he handles them so casually that 
the bystander tends to gasp. The 
colors are limpid, like the color of 
clouds. The designs are speckles an 
lines. Many of tlw baskets are in the 
Renwick exhibit, often displayed 
against the cylinders.

Chihuly is large and sturdy-looking. 
a man someone Is sure to describe as 
“ bear-llke.”  Sometimes he wears a 
black patch over his bad eye. He 
thinks it improves his looks and it 
does improve his sight a bit, since 
there’s a Mt o f distracting ghostly 
vision left in the edge of the eye. His 
hair Is thick, curly and rather wild, 
his beard and mustache lush as be
comes a man of the north woods.

AFTBR t h e  a c c id e n t . In 1975,
Chihuly for the first time began to sell 
his small objects. Now be sells 20 or 90

He was bom in Tacoma, Wash., and 
grew up there. He made model air
planes. He took woodworking in 
school and remodeled his mother’s 
basement. Once he made Christmas 
wreaths for holiday money. And he 
worked for six months as a commer
cial fisherman in Alaska. His family 
was not artistic —  his father was a 
union organizer, his mother “ a top- 
notch gardener.”  He took a bachelor 
degree in interior design from the
U n ivers ity  o f Washington. Why?

Bmli
a year o f the 900 he makes. He has 
also souse large achltectural commis
sions, includlag a wtndow wall for the 
new U.S. Customs Building at the 
Peace Arch In Blaine, Wash. Unlike 
most stained-glass artists, he makes 
Ms own glass sections. His work is In 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art and 
the Coming glass museum as well as 
several other collections.

During the school year, Chihuly

‘Wdl, I ’d enjoyed working on my 
family’s house

DURING THESE COLLEGE years, 
he was interested in weaving, and
worked out an original way to use 

all Mskets.glass fibers in wall 1 
” I found I had to fire my own glass 

so I could imbed wire into the glass to 
make it possible to weave i t  The 
more I worked, the more the pieces 
became more gtu$  than fiber.”
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P r o t e s t s  a t  C a n a d i a n  s e a l  h u n t  a l r e a d y  u n d e r  w a y
By ED WALTERS 
Caaadlui Press Writer

ST. JO H N 'S , New- 
foundland (A P )  — By 
Canadian government 
estim ate, 1.3 miilion 
harp seals are heading 
south for the waters off 
Newfoundland for the 
annual winter feast that 
prepares the females for 
the rigors o f bearing 
their young on the ice
pack in February.

Then in March, Cana
dian and Norwegian seal 
hunters wilt be permitted 
to kill 170,000 seal pups to 
sell their white fur for 
coats.

The clubbing o f the 
seal pups has bmome an 
annual controversy for 
Canada, and although 
the hunt is three months 
away protesters and sup
porters already have laid 
out th eir basic cam 
paigns for on-the-scene 
activities and publicity.

Premier Prank Moores 
of Newfoundland, whose 
government views the 
hunt as an economic and 
social necessity, plans a 
series of appearances in 
January before newspa
per ed itoria l boards, 
broadcast groups and 
major press clubs in the 
United States.

The Greenpeace Foun
dation of British Colum
bia, on Canada’s west 
coast, is preparing a 
fourth annual expedition 
to the ice from St. Anth
ony in northern New 
foundland or by ship.

Brian Davies, execu

tive director of the Wash
ington, D.C.-based Inter
national Fund for Ani
mal Welfare and one of 
the original protesters, is 
to undertake an anti-hunt 
publicity campaign in 
the Netherlands and 
West Germany using 
Aims of seal pups being 
killed on bloodstained 
ice.

C ieveland Amory of 
New York, head of the 
Fund for Animals, has 
already launched a pub
licity campaign to per
suade tourists to boycott 
Canada.

Amory said in a recent 
telephone interview from 
New York his group will 
be on the ice if they can 
get permission from the 
Canadian government.

Kilt quotas remain un
changed at 170,000 with 
an additional 10,000 re
served for native peoples 
in Greenland, Labrador 
and the Canadian arctic. 
The Canadian govern
ment m aintains that 
without the annual seal- 
pup kills, the seal popula
tion would grow so large 
that they would deplete 
the fish stocks in the sea 
near here. The govern
ment also says many 
Newfoundlanders rely on 
the income from the hunt 
to help them through the 
winter. Opponents claim 
the kills render seals ex
tinct and that clubbing 
pups is cruel.

’Ihe seals, which spend 
the summer and early 
fall in the arctic, head 
south in advance of the

drifting icepack and ap
pear o ff Newfoundland 
by late December.

Her^diey feed on ca
plin and other fish and 
near the end of February 
climb onto the ice to bear 
their young, with the fe- 
m aie harps settlin g  
among hummocks in the 
center of the pack.

Intense cold that deve
loped about three weeks 
earlier than normal this 
year indicate that the 
pack will be composed of 
a major iceAeld, more 
than 300 nautical miles 
wide.

“ We’re going to make 
a concert^ effort to get 
to the ice again  this 
year,’ ’ Greenpeace Pres
ident Patrick Moore said 
in a telephone interview 
from Vancouver, British 
Columbia.

Moores said Green- 
peacers, who also have 
taken to the sea in an 
effort to stop the killing 
o f whales, would,stay 
within the law and would 
soon apply to the federal 
Fisheries Department 
for permits to visit the 
ice.

Under regulations im
plemented in 1978, all ob
servers including news 
reporters, must obtain 
permits to visit any area 
in which a seal hunt is 
being conducted. Appli
cations for the 1979 sea
son must be submitted to 
the department in Otta
wa by Feb. 20.

Moore was arrested, 
charged and convicted 
earlier this year on a

charge o f in terfering 
with the hunt after he sat 
on a seal. The conviction 
is being appealed.

Greenpeace,^ which 
claims the herds are in 
danger « f  extinction, 
first appeared at the 
hunt in 1976.

Moore said he will dis
cuss the possible use of a 
ship with Greenpeace’s 
European branch. The 
Europeans used the ves
sel Rainbow Warrior this 
fall to successfully halt a 
planned slaughter o f 
gray seals off northern 
Scotland.

Romeo LeBlanc, Cana
da’s flsheries minister, 
said in announcing the 
1979 quotas that the 
northwest Atlantic harp 
herd could sustain a kill 
of between 214,000 and 
240,000 without danger to 
the species.

Canada’s share of the 
total is increased to 150,- 
000 from 135,000 in 1978 
while Norway’ s alloca
tion is reduc^ to 20,000 
from 35,000.

Opening and closing 
dates for the harp kill 
were set at March 10 and 
April 24 but these may be 
altered slightly depend- 
ins on conditions.

P r e m ie r  M o o re s , 
whose government re
cently announced plans 
for naval architects to 
design a multipurpose

fishing vessel specially 
strengthened for sealing, 
says the extra money 
made available by the 
hunt is needed in north

eastern Newfoundland.
He said the activ ity  

heips generate money in 
smali communities that 
depend on the resources

of the sea to support their 
economies.

The government also 
will Invite a group of ma
rine biologists and other

scientists from various 
countries to see the hunt 
in Jhe hope their later 
reports w ill dissipate 
fears that the seals are in

danger of extinction and 
rebut claims by some 
protesters that the dni- 
mals are killed in a cniei 
way.

Drug mogul Preyer seeking 
to head committee in House
By WARD SINCLAIR 
The Waskhigtoa Post

WASHINGTON — The 
holder of a pharmaceuti
cal fortune. Rep. R i
chardson P re y e r , D- 
N .C . ,  w a n t s  to be 
chairman of the House 
subcommittee that over
sees the drug industry.

Preyer, acknowledg
ing potentially serious 
conflicts of interest, is 
nonetheless lobbying fel
low Democrats for sup
port in becoming chair
man of the heaith panel 
of the Interstate and For
eign Commerce Commit
tee.

The chairman of the 
influentiai subcomittee 
wiil be up for grabs next 
month with the retire
m ent o f  R ep . P a u l 
Rogers, D-Fla. Comm- 
mittee Democrats will 
pick his successor.

Among the issues al
most certain to be dealt 
with by the subcommit
tee next year is a series 
o f bills related to the 
drug industry, in which 
P reye r ’ s holdings are 
thought to be worth sev
eral million dollars.

The congressman de
clined in an interview to 
provide details o f his 
personal w ea lth , a l
though he said the sever
al million dollar flgure is 
"n o t  to ta lly  o f f  the 
wall.’ ’

The bulk of Preyer’s 
holdings are in his fami
ly’s Rkbardson-Merrell 
Inc., the subject of past 
controversies involving 
its production of swine- 
flu vaccine, thalidomide 
and an anti-cholesterol 
drug. All provoked mas
sive lawsuits. P reyer 
also owns stock in Ster
ling Drug Co.

Preyer said he recog

nizes the potential for 
conflict but, if named 
chairman, would dis
qualify him self from 
subcommittee activities 
related to regulation of 
the pharmaceutical in- 
dusti7 .

He conceded, however, 
that drawing a line on 
drug-industry connec
tions to other subcom
mittee issues — national 
health insurance or Med
icaid drug payments, for 
example — would be 
“ somewhat hard to do.’ ’

“ I feel I can be fair and 
objective. I won’t do any
thing the committee or 
the House leadership 
don’t want me to do,’ ’ he 
said. “ If there is a feel
ing that I would bring 
discredit to the House, I 
certainly don't want to 
do it.’ ’

One of the ironies in the 
story of Preyer’s quest 
for the subcommittee 
chairmanship, notwith
standing the conflict po
tential, is that he is wide
ly regarded in the House 
as a man of unswerving 
integrity.

P reyer is a form er 
state and federal district 
judge and he is chairman 
of the Select Committee 
on E th ics, a specia l 
panel that drew up new 
financial disclosure rules 
for the House. The com
mittee will go out of busi
ness next month.

He also is chairman of 
a special subcommittee 
that has investigated the 
assasination of President 
Kennedy.

Preyer noted that he 
had asked not to be put 
on the subcommittee 
originally and that he 
had abstained from vot
ing on drug-related mat
ters since he went on the 
panel 10 years ago. And,

he said, all of his assets 
are in a blind trust over 
which he has no control.

“ Blind trusts are not 
totally blind and I don’t 
stand on that as an ex
cuse from a conflict of 
interest,’ ’ he said. “ Once 
a year, I do see the trust
ee reports here.’ ’

Pryer said questions 
about his holdings could 
make his race for the 
chairmanship “ a close 
situation’ ’ and that sev
eral of the Democrats he 
has contacted raised the 
issue with him. “ But it 
didn’t seem to be over
riding,’ ’ he said.

Another active aspi
rant to the subcommittee 
chairmanship is Rep. 
H en ry  W axm an , D- 
Calif., a liberal who for 
several months has been 
soliciting support from 
committee Democrats.

Waxman said he is 
“ very encouraged’ ’ by 
the response he has had,

Earticularly from mem- 
ers elected, as he was, 
in 1974 and in 1976. At 

least 20 of the commit
te e ’ s 29 D em ocratic  
members next year will 
have been elected since 
1974.

Coincidental with his 
Interest in the chairman
ship, Waxman doled out 
$40,000 of his excess per
sonal campaign funds to 
other House Democrats 
seeking re-election last 
month. ’Ten fellow Demo
crats on the Commerce 
Committee got $14,000 
from  W axm an ’ s w ar 
chest.

“ R ich  P r e y e r  has 
never told me he is a 
candidate. I don’t know if

he is running, but I hear 
he’s making calls,’ ’ Wax- 
man said. “ I have the 
highest regard for him 
and everyone shares 
that. He is a man of great 
integrity. But I ’m trying 
to convince my co l
leagues I would do the 

'  best job.’ ’

A number o f issues 
that could go before the 
health subcommittee 
next year would, in one 
way Or another, have a 
connection with Preyer’s 
drug interests.
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"Try lowerinĝ the 
temneratnre m your 
lmiiieto68° this 
winter.Thu’ll save  ̂
on your heating bill!

"A  setting of 68° during 
the winter is the one Texas 
Electric njcommends for both 
comfort and energy efficiency.

For each degree above 
68° the energy used for heat
ing your house is increased 
by approximately 4% per 
decree.

As shown by the chart 
the difference between the 
recommended thennostat 
setting and 74° is 24%.
At 78° the increase in energy 
usage is 40% or more.

Clearly, the lower you set 
your thermostat the lower 
your heating bill is going to 
be. And after last winter, one of the coldest on record, 
we think a lot of people are going to be trying their 
best to use less energy.

Remember to change the filter in your heating 
system regularly, too. A dirty filter causes your heating 
system to work longer and that costs you more. Check 
the filter at least once each month.

All forms of energy are costing mom 
these days. If you’re serious 
about saving energy and 
money, request a copy of our 
energy efficiency tips booklet 
on the comment portion of 
your electric service bill."
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China leadership switching emphasis from politics
Ageace Fraace-PresM munist Party Central Committee that “ Whether or not China can speed Piao and the four radical leaders of stability was of “ major significance”  productive forces."

concluded here Friday. Socialist modernization and improve the “ Gang of Four”  over the past 27 China’s modernization of agricui-
PEKING — China’s leadership last The Central Committee also ap- the people’s life significantly and months, it was now possible to put industry, defense and science by Observers said that in P|*in terms

WMk claimed a “ great victory”  over p rov^  of the manner In which Chi- strengthen its national defense on the  ̂ “ emphasis”  on “ Socialist modemiza- **•« century. this meant the existing ieaderslUp
political radicals and announced that nese foreign policy was being con- basis of a rapid growth in production tlon.”  and institutions should get in line with

PEKING — China’s leadership last 
wpek claimed a “ great victory”  over 
political radicals and announced that 
the focus of Communist Party activi
ty was switching in 1979 from politics 
to modernization of the economy.

The official New China News Agen
cy announced that this change of di
rection was approved during a flve- 
day meeting of the Chinese Com

munist Party Central Committee that 
concluded here Friday.

The Central Committee also ap
proved of the manner in which Chi
nese foreign policy was being con
ducted, the agency said. The Judg
ment was that “ the foreign policy of 
the party and the government was 
correct and successful,”  according to 
the news agency.

Quoting a communique adopted by 
the Central Committee, NCNA said:

“ Whether or not China can speed 
Socialist modernization and improve 
the people’s life significantly and 
strengthen its national defense on the 
basis of a rapid growth in production 
is a major issue of paramount impor
tance to all the Chinese people and is 
of very great significance to the cause 
of peace and progress in the world.”  

The agency said that due to “ great 
victory”  in the criticism campaign 
against former Defense Minister Lin

Piao and the four radical leaders of 
the “ Gang of Four”  over the past 27 
months, it was now possible to put 
“ emphasis”  on “ Socialist moderniza
tion.”

The communique, which NCNA did 
not give in full, noted that there had 
been “ additional restoration and 
growth of the national economy”  
while there was “ political stability 
and unity throughout the country.”

The agency noted that this political

It said: “ The four modernizations 
would require a growth of great mag
nitude in the productive forces, which 
in turn required many-sided changes 
in those aspects of the relations of 
production and the superstructure not 
in harmony with the growth of the

Observers said that in plain terms 
this meant the existing leadership 
and institutions should get in line with 
the requirements of modem produc
tion.

“ Socialist modernization therefore 
was a profound and extensive revolu
tion,”  New China quoted the commu
nique as stating. '
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Yuletide spirit 
costs Arkansas

TEMPE, Ariz. (A P ) — In his 
efforts to be benevolent. Santa 
Claus can sometimes outdo him
self. Just ask the University of 
Arkansas.

Santa should know that it’s a 
no-no to hand out like gifts to 
opposing football teams.

Leading underdog UCLA KM) 
at halfUme in Fiesta Bov l V III 
on Christmas Day. the eighth- 
ranked Razorbacks had to settle 
at game’s end for a 10-10 dead
lock w ith the 15th-ranked 
Bruins. ^

“ We were ready and played 
hard.”  said Holtz. “ UCLA 
played very well. It’s a shame 
there was no winner.”

Both Holtz and Terry Dona
hue. the Bruins coach, ex
pressed wishes for a sudden 
death playoff in bowl games.

THE BRUINS were able to 
gain a tie when backup quarter
back Steve Bukich, a surprise 
starter, scampered'for a 15-yard 
touchdown with 8; 32 left in the 
game. UCLA's Pete Boermees- 
ter booted the extra point that 
knotted the.game.

Asked why he didn’t attempt a 
two-point conversion, Donahue 
explained that he thought there 
was still adequate time to score 
again.

“ I felt we would get the ball 
three more times, and kick a 
game-winning field goal,”  said 
Donahue. “ The percentages of 
getting two points are bad.”

The Bruins did get the ball 
exactly three more times, but 
were unable to get on the score- 
board again.

Meanwhile, Holtz felt if he

would have had “ flve more sec
onds in the game, we would have 
won.”

With 10 seconds left on the 
clock, UCLA punted. Arkansas’ 
Thomas Brown took the ball on 
his own 34 and returned it 36 
yards before going out of bounds 
with no time left on the clock.

“ When I caught the punt, I 
was looking to score when it 
opened up,”  said Brown. “ I had 
to make-a split decision on 
whether to get out of bounds or 
try to return it and I made 
the decision to go out of bounds. 
Since the clock ran out, it didn’t 
work.”

THE NATIO NALLY-TELE
VISED game, played before a 
crowd of 55,227 at Sun Devil 
Stadium, was the first meeting

ever~between the Pacific-10 
Bruins and the Southwest Con
ference Razorbacks. Arkansas, 
which accumulated 278 yards 
total offense, ended the season 
with a 9-2-1 record while UCLA, 
which gained 316 yards total of
fense, flnished up at 8-3-1.

A fter a scoreless opening 
quarter, Arkansas running back 
Roland Sales took a pitch out 
around right end and ran 4 yards 
for a touchdown with 11:28 re
maining in the second quar
ter. A 37-yard field goal by Is
mael Ordonez with 2:22 left be
fore halftime completed the 
Razorbacks scoring.

UCLA came back with a 41- 
yard neld goal with 7:19 left in 
the third quarter by Boermees-

(Continued on 4D)

UCLA running back James Owens gains eight yards in Mon
day’s Fiesta Bowl gam e against Arkansas. Owens was named the 
offensive player o f the game. (A P  Laserphoto)

Purdue anxious 
for new season

ATLANTA (A P ) — Purdue’s sopho
more quarterback, Mark Herrmann, 
is confident that the Boilermakers’ 
impressive Peach Bowl victory over 
Georgia Tech will vault the Big Ten 
school to national football promi
nence.

Coach Jim Young is confident, too, 
but more cautious.

“ This win puts us in an entirely new 
position,”  said Young, whose I7th- 
ranked Boilermakers ripped Georgia 
Tech 41-21 Monday to close with a 
9-2-1 record. “ Now we have estab
lished a spinning program. We’ve got 
a real good football team now, but 
recruiting will be the key to having an 
outstanding one.”

t
BUT HERRMANN, who was voted 

the most valuable offensive player in 
the nationally televised contest, was 
more emphatic.

“ I can’t wait to get started next 
year. Purdue is going to be a national 
power for at least two years. We’ve 
got a great shot at the Rose Bowl next 
year,”  said Herrmann, who led the 
Big Ten in passing as a freshman and 
was second this year.

The Big Ten champion automatical
ly goes to the Rose Bowl. Purdue 
barely missed this year, dropping a 
24-6 decision to champion Michigan 
for its only league loss.

The Boilermakers were awesome in 
the opening half against Tech, 7-5, 
taking a 34-7 lead as Wally Jones 
scored on runs of three and eight 
yards while Herrmann threw a 10- 
yard touchdown pass to Raymond 
Smith and scored on a two-yard run. 
Johnny Macon added M one-yard 
run.

Herrmann also had a 12-yard TD

Pitt’s Jackie Sherrill
is on prowl for new offense

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — University 
of Pittsburgh football Coach Jackie 
Sherrill, looking for new assistants 
and new players, sa)rs he’s also in the 
market for a new offensive game 
plan.

Sherrill decided to find a replace
ment for the quarterback option, 
which Pitt emphasized this season, 
a ^ r  the Panthers lost 30-17 to North 
Carolina State Saturday in the Tan
gerine Bowl.

“ We’ll probably go to a fullback 
set,”  said Sherrill. “ We will look for a 
stronger running game inside.”

Sherrill, when be goes on the road 
recruiting high school football play
ers in the weeks ahead, will be looking 
for several new assistants.

P it t ’ s d e fen s ive  coord inator, 
Jimmy Johnson, is expected to take

several assistants with him when he 
begins as head coach at Oklahoma 
State.

Meanwhile, Panther quarterback 
Rick Trocano, the key to the run-or- 
pass option play, was sacked flve 
times and intercepted three times by 
the W o l^ ck .

“ What was the problem?”  Trocano 
said. “ North Carolina State was the 
problem. They came to play. Put it 
this way: They were ready for us.”

The Panthers entered the post-sea
son game ranked No. 16 in the nation 
among big co llege teams. North 
Carolina State was not among the top 
20.

But the WoUpack’s All-American 
running back Ted Brown punched 
through Pitt’s usually tough defense 
for 126 yards on 28 carries •

Cowboys level sights on surprising Falcons
The Dallas Cowboys, well rested 

after a weekend off, and the Atlanta 
Falcons, fresh from their latest mira
cle flnish. Join Denver and Pittsburgh 
next Saturday in opening the second 
round of National Football League 
playoffs.

The Falcons ^ ged  Philadelphia 14- 
13Sunday.

pass to Bart Burrell in the final peri
od.

GEORGIA TECH — playing with
out injured running back Eddie Lee 
I very, who rushed for 1,552 yards this 
year — switched to the wishbone to 
score in the opening half on a one- 
yard run by Rodney Lee. The Yellow 

, Jackets added a pair of touchdowns in 
the closing minutes on touchdown 
passes of three and 31 yards by fresh
man quarterback Mike Kelley.

“ I tg ^ s  Just Impossible to do what 
we normally do without Ivery,”  said 
Tech Coach Pepper Rodgers. “ We 
used the wishbone because we felt we 
needed something with a different 
look. We weren’t throwing effective
ly.”

Sophomore defensive tackle Calvin 
Clark of Purdue, a native of Atlanta, 
was voted the outstanding defensive 
player of the game. He had flve solo 
tackles and set up Purdue’s first two 
touchdowns in the opening quarter by 
recovering a fumble and forcing an 
interception.

“ WE GOT a few breaks early and 
we took advantage of them,”  saidi 
Herrmann, who passed for 166 yards^ 
on 12 of 24 pass completions and also 
ran for his first career TD. “ Things 
Just kept going our way,”  he said.

Young admitted the loss of Ivery 
hurt Tych.

" I  think all of us on the team hoped 
Eddie Lee would play,”  said Young, 
who substituted liberally and p lay^  
all 95 members of his squad. " I ’m 
sure he would have made a differ
ence, but we were ready to play early. 
That first quarter might have been as 
well as we’ve played all season.”

The victory sends the Falcons, the 
National Conference’s surviving wild
card team, to Dallas to face the Cow
boys, the winners of the NFC East 
Division title and defending Super 
Bowl champions.

A few hours before the kickoff in 
Texas Stadium, Denver and Pitts
burgh will collide for the second time

T

in 14 days.
On Sunday, Houston will play at 

New England and Minnesota will visit 
Los Angeles in the remaining divi
sional playoffs.

The oddsmakers favor Dallas and 
Los Angeles in the NFC and Pitts
burgh and New England in the AFC. 
If that’s how the Dec. 30-31 games

end, the Steelers and Rams will be the 
hosts for the Jan. 7 conference cham
pionship games. Los Angeles and Dal
las finished the regular season with 
12-4 records but the Rams beat the 
Cowboys 27-14 during their only meet- 
in8g this year. Pittsburgh was the 
AFC’s (and NFL’s) winningest team 
with a 14-2 re/'orH
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Live mike 

backfires 

on TV crew
TEMPE, Ariz. (A P ) — The innova

tive broadcasting technique of plac
ing a microphone at the sidelines 
during a football game backfired at 
the Fiesta Bowl game between UCLA 
and Arkansas Monday.

Broadcaster Mike Haffner was on 
ihe UCLA sideline and approached 
Coach Terry Donahue immediately 
after an apparent interception by the 
Bruins. Haffner,first set the stage, 
.saying he would try to listen in as the 

- Bruins’ coach, who was talking with a 
player, sent in a play.

As Haffner pointed his microphone 
toward Donahue, the officials nulli
fied the interception because of a 
UCLA penalty. At that moment with 
Haffner’s microphone pointed at him, 
Donahue uttered a two-word exple- 

~ tive. Haffner quickly withdrew his 
microphone and NBC’s coverage re
turned to the game action.

Donahue and Haffner were roo- 
mates at UCLA.

EX-PRO star John Brodie, who was 
part of NBC's broadcast booth crew, 
then said.^’That first play sound.s like 
a lulu.”
. Arkansas Coach Lou Holtz also was 
wired with a live microphone during 
the game and the coverage included 
taped Christmas Carols sung by play
ers from both teams during breaks in 
the action.

“ I think this is unfortunate, because 
1 know Terry,”  said Don Ohlmeyer, 
NBC’s executive producer for sports, 
who was at the game.

"Something like that can happen 
when you use live mikes. These guys 
are under a tremendous amount of 
pressure. I wouldn’ t want Terry to be 
portrayed poorly because of it.”

Ohlmeyer said the technique of 
using live microphones in sideline 
coverage is risky.

Terry contends Zebras 
deserved MVP award

TE M PE , Ariz. (A P )  — There 
wasn’t a lot of Joy in Sun Devil Sta
dium following the eighth Fiesta Bowl 
on Christmas Day, Fact is, there were 
a pair of unhappy head coaches.

“ Everybody says a tie is like kiss
ing your sister,”  said Arkansas Coach 
Lou Holtz, whose eighth-ranked Ra- 
zorbacks let a 10-0 halftime lead slip 
away and wound up in a 10-10 tie with 
UCLA in the first football meeting 
ever between the schools. " I  guess it’s 
better than kissing your brother.

’ ’There’s no way a tie is rewarding. 
I ’m sure UCLA feels the same way 
There ought to be a sudden death 
playoff in bowl games. It’s a shame 
there was no winner.”

UCLA COACH Terry Donahue had 
another reason for being upset — the 
game officials.

” On the game, I felt there were two 
excellent teams squaring off,”  said 
Donahue. "But I think the most valu
able player award should go to the 
officials. They were as poor as I've 
had experience with.
. “ I know I ’m not allowed to say 

anything about them, but I ’m going to 
say it anyway,”  added Donahue. 
“ There were three holding penalties 
that were terrible. I f the offlcials 
were here (in the locker room) I ’d 
give them a piece of my mind right 
now.”

The underdog Bruins, rated 15th 
nationally, surprised the 55,227 fans 
at Sun Devil Stadium and a national 
television audience by starting sel
dom-used senior Steve Bukich at 
quarterback. Two-year starter Rick 
Bashore, a junior, wasn’t called upon 
at all.

Bukich said he knew he would be

starting after the Bruins dropped a 
17-10 decision to Southern Cal in their 
regular-season finale last month. 
Donahue said the decision was made 
a week ago.

“ THE REASON I didn’t announce it 
was I didn’t want to put any undue 
pressure on Steve or Rick,”  said Don
ahue. ‘ ”rhe reasons for starting Steve 
were multi-faceted. He’s a five-year 
senior and has had a lot of major 
disappointments at UCLA.

“ I felt I owed it to him. Bukich paid 
his dues, and this is no deference to ' 
Bashore.”

Bashore was gracious, saying, 
“ Steve’s a senior and deserved it. I 
knew a week ago I wasn’t starting. I 
wasn’t disappointed.”

Some of the Arkansas players ex
pressed disappointment over the 
deadlock.

“ No one likes a tie,”  said running 
back Ben Cowins, the leading career 
ground-gainer in Arkansas history. 
“ We didn’t lose but it’s disappointing 
not to win. UCLA deserves credit. 
They defensed me very well.”

Cowins, who became the second 
player in Southwest Conference his
tory to rush for over 1,000 yards in 
three seasons, gained 89 yai^s on 24 
carries Monday.

“ 1 REALLY think we could have 
played better but I ’m still proud of the

way we played,”  said defensive tack
le Jimmy Walker, selected as the 
defensive player of the game. “ I don’t 
like the tie but we have to live with

“ You have to give credit to UCLA. 
They had an outstanding team, too. 
Their backs and probably the best 
we’ve played againsf, except maybe 
our running backs.”

UCLA senior James Owens, who 
gained 121 yards on 17 carries, was 
named the game’s outstanding offen
sive player.

“ I was just that far from breaking 
the big one a couple of times,”  he 
said. “ Either I was going too fast to 
make a good cut or when I slowed 
down and tried to cut it was too severe 
and I went down.”

Three-time All-America linebacker 
Jerry Robinson completed his bril
liant career at UCLA. He was credit
ed with two tackles and 13 assists.

“ Jerry Robinson is the type of play
er who comes along every 25 years or 
so,”  said Donahue.

Robinson praised the Razorbacks, 
saying, “ Their entire backfield is ex
ceptionally quick and their quarter
back (Ron Calcagni) is outstanding. 
They were just as good as any back- 
field we faced this year.

“ I ’m pleased with the way we 
played, especially the second half. 
They’re a fine football team. It’s a 
nice feeling we played them equal. We 
didn’t give up.”
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Ewing leads 
Houston victory

ANCHORAGE, Ala.<(ka 
(A P )  — Victor Ewing 
scored 37 points and 
Kenneth Williams added 
21 to lead Houston past 
Alaska-Anchorage 94-81.

Houston won the first 
game last Saturday 100- 
85 when Ewing hit 24 
points. '
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NFL leaves door 
open for parity 
in the extreme

By HAL BOCK 
AP Sports Writer

And now, for a holiday fable;
Once upon a time, there was a football league. 

And in this league there were 28 teams of 
assorted sizes and shapes. Some came from tiny, 
map-dot towns like Green Bay, Wis., and Tampa 
Bay, Fla. Some represented big cities like New 
York, Chicago and Los Angeles. And some 
carri^  the names of whole states or sections of 
the cpuntry like Minnesota and New England.

The one thing these 28 teams had in common 
was their level of efficiency. All^of them were 
mediocre.

This was a result of something called parity, 
although some people insisted qn calling it paro
dy. The league loved parity b^ause it meant 
that every week, every team had a chance to 
win. And that was a very nice situation for teams 
who had worked long and hard at developing a 
legacy of losing.

SO, ALL through the 1978 football season, the 
people who operated the league chortled as the 
longtime losers scored upset after upset. “ Look 
at that," said the league’s proprietors. “ On any 
given Sunday, any team can beat any other 
team.”

Then it came time for the playoffs, and parity 
played a trick on the league. It refused to go 
away.

During the regular season, it was fine to have 
hopeless New Orleans beat powerful Los Angeles 
and bumbling Baltimore bop division cham
pion New England. That, after all, is how parity 
works. But in the playoffs, it was time for the 
league’s top teams to assert themselves-in order 
to assure a first-rate matchup for the ulti
mate contest, that game of games, the one with 
the Roman numerals.

But they didn’t. A strange turn of events 
occurred in the playoffs. Parity ruled and in 
every game, the underdog won. And so goes the 
fab le....

—DURING A typhoon that struck Los Angeles 
two minutes before kickoff and iasted until two 
minutes after the final gun, Minnesota edged the 
Rams 2-0: The winning points were scored when 
Jim Marshall, who celebrated his 41st birthday a 
day earlier, tackled Pat Haden in the end zone. 
The Golden Age Society, Marshall’s guests at the 
game, cheer^ wildly.

—At Dallas, Steve Bartkowski threw a 95-yard 
touchdown pass on the final play of the game and 
ex-bartender 'Tim Mazzetti kicked the extra 
point with no time left on the clock as Atlanta 
edged the Cowboys 21-20 in yet another ho-hum 
finish for the Falcons.

—Dan Pastorini threw away his crutches, cast 
and flak Jacket and passed for 300 yards as 
Houston defeated New England 14-10. 'Ihere was 
considerable confusion on the Patriots’ bench 
when Coach Chuck Fairbanks, waving a Colora
do football brochure, left early to chase after a 
high school prospect.

—Denver advanced with a 24-21 victory over 
Pittsburgh when quarterback Norris Weese 
chased a messenger from the sidelines off the 

. field and called his own play for the winning 
TD.

BUT THAT was only the start. Next came the 
championship games.

—It was 10 degrees below zero and there were 
two feet of snow on the field at Minnesota. The 
Falcons, wearing galoshes instead of cleats, 
simply wore down the Vikings, winning 3-0 on 
Mazzettl’s field goal. After the game, the bar
tender stirred h^ toddies in the dressing room 
for his teammates.

—In the other title game at Denver, Houston 
Coach Bum Phillips had a brilliant stroke of 
strategy. He dressed all the Oilers in orange and 
the Broncos couldn’t pick them out from the 
fans, who all wore that same color. By the time 
Denver found them, the Oilers had scored a 21-17 
victory.

And that’s how it came to pass that, in this 
fable, Atlanta and Houston played for the cham
pionship of the entire world.

The contest was named Parity Bowl I.
Needless to say, it ended in a tie.
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Andre Dupont o f Philadelphia F lyers man
ages to get o ff shot in N H L action despite 
harrassment by St. Louis Blues’ Wayne Ba- 
bych. (A P  Laserphoto)

14,000 Husker 
fans descend 
on Orange Bowl

MIAMI (A P ) — The Fischer family of Lincoln, 
Neb., is iq town, part of a contingent of around 14,000 
Nebraskans who will be descending on Miami for the 
New Year’s Orange Bowl football game between 
Nebraska and Oklahoma.

There’s patriarch Cletus, a former Midland 
(Texas) High School coach, an assistant coach who 
played halfback for Nebraska in the late 1940s; 
eldest son Pat, another assistant coach; younger 
sons Tim and Dan, both players on the Comhusker 
team, and an array of Fischers who will lend moral 
support.

Was any thought ever given to attending another 
college?

“ Oh, I suppose there has been some kind of 
pressure (to attend Nebraska)," says Cletus. “ But 
there haven’t been any regrets either. We’ve been 
associated with a great football tradition, with great 
fan support."

NEBRASKA WILL be counting on that fan support 
against Oklahoma, which arrived here Monday night 
and will begin practices Tuesday.

“ We were hoping to play Penn State for the 
national championship, but I guess the next-best 
thing is to play Oklahoma," said Tom Osborne, 
coach of the sixth-ranked Comhuskers.

“ We’ve accepted It,”  said Nebraska athletic direc
tor Bob Devaney. “ Nobody can do anything about it 
now.”

Ttie Huskers defeated Oklahoma 17-14 Nov. II in 
Lincoln, and two days later the Orange Bowl Com
mittee selected Nebraska as the Big Eight’s repre
sentative in the postseason game.

But Nebraska then lost its next game to Missouri, 
wound up the season at 9-2 and thus sacrificed its 
chance to meet Penn State in the Orange Bowl for the 
national championship. That’s when Oklahoma, 10-L 
re-emerged as an Orange Bowl-bound team.

DEVANEY SAID about 14,000 Nebraska fans 
would descend m  Miami this week, hoping that the 
season’s rematch becomes a rerun.

Osborne said he- would allow his players to “ com
bine business with pleasure."

“ We’ll sort of turn them loose the first few days, 
and then as the game approaches, they should 
concentrate on the business at hand. I don’t lock up 
the players; I never have. I don’t believe in it."

t
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BARGAIN-PRICED 
6-IN-l TV GAME

TV Scoreboard® 
by Radio Shack®

Reg. 
39**

SAVE 40%
Play practice, tennis, hockey, 
ta rget, skeet, squash ! O n 
screen scoring, sound effects, 
auto/manual serve, variable 
ball speed. Master unit game 
controls, remote player unit, 
photoelectric pistol. For 1 -2 
players. Reqs 6 "A A "  batts 
FGC registered. 60-3061

AC Adapt**, V I i*6t*4f tor both 9*m*6 ' B« tb  40 30ft3
_  r " '

4-IN-l HOME 
TV GAME

TV Scoreboard 
by Radio Shack

n '
R eg.'

29**

SAVE 40%
Turn your TV into "the 
big gam e"! Hand-held 
controls feature master 
unit game controls plus 
remote for second player. 
O n - s c r e e n  s c o r i n g ,  
sound effects, variable 
ball speed For 1-2 play
ers Reqs 6 "A A "  bans. 
FCC registered 60-3060
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STEREO HEADPHONES 
FOR PRIVATE LISTENING
Pro-20 by Realistic®

SAVE
40%

Reg.
24**

The best music is your ow n— especially when you 
can listen to it without disturbing others! These 
phones deliver 10-16,000 Hz response. Features 
snap-fit head-band and foam-filled vinyl earcups. 
10' coiled cord. 33-1008

VHF-VHF/UHF COLOR TV ANTENNAS
CUT 10%
by Archer®

INSTAU IT 
TOURSflF 
AND SAVl

9*»

T O

Made in the USA in Radio Shack's own factories to insure 
lasting quality! These antennas deliver true color, crisp 
black and white from 60 to 185 miles, depending on the 
antenna The Gold Alodized* finish fights rust for years 
of use Preassembled for easy installation Come see our 

.selection There's one for your needs! 16-1640-1646, 
IS 166ai6S4
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START THE NEW YEAR OFF SAFELY AND SAVE 21% TO 50' 
ON REALISTIC CB FROM THE SHACK !

TRC-424 by Realistic

TRC-462 by Realistic

fZT!
M J
V .

I  AM MOBILE 2-WAY RADIO 
SAFE ROAD PAL CUT *70

Reg.
169”

Don't risk winter weather alone! 
With LEO channel dispfay, RF 
gam, ANL 2 1-16 2 2

1  ONE HANDER * MOBILE 
BUY TODAY & SAVE *40

f M M S
Don't fumble for controls! All 
controls on handset. Compact 
IVixS'Ax?" 21 1528

I MOBILE AM SINGLE SIDEBAND 
WITH *100 PRICE SLASH

269®- 1 6 9 ’ ®
SSB triples the number of avail
able channels Converts to PA 
amp. with CB monitor. 21-1S81

TRC-448 by Realistic

n  BASE STATION FOR HOME 
*  OR OFFICE CUT *30

Reg.
139”

Know  road conditions be fore 
going! LED display, noise limiter, 
headphone jack 21-1645

1  TELEPHONE-TYPE MOBILE 
"  NOW AT *100 SAVINGS

R e g -  0 0 9 5
199”

Listen thru either built-in speak
er or handset ANL, RF gam, 
S/RF meter 21-1523

Q  A KEEP-IN-TOUCH BASE 
REDUCED *60

Reg.
139”

Economical way to communicate 
with family, friends on the road 
L igh ted  S/RF m eter, no ise  
limiter 21-1540

TRC-456 by Realistic

E l TRC-441 by F\,eaiistic

CHARGE IT 
(MOST STORES}

The Van Cliburn International 
Piano Competition

” C0NTEST TO CARNEG IE H A LL” 
SEE I T - H E A R  IT!

Wednesoay,-December 27, at 
8 PM, CST on PBS TV, simul
cast on stereo FM. Check local 
listings for time and channel. 
Thjs exc itin g  program  is 
funded by grants from TANDY 
CO RPO RATIO N  AND  THE 
CORPORATION FOR PUBLIC 
BROADCASTING
0»*ecte4 by tweihictd by MifcrifN 4  Lim  Johnson. 
Port IMoPth Pfedwci»M*)5 b i t . m eysociBItOri 
RCRA TV C H M e i 13 Delias

Navahcf TRC-440 by Realistic
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Francis loves 
those film reruns

ATLANTA (A P ) — Wallace Prancit 
spent Christm as Day w atch ing 
movies.'

Over and over again, wide receiver 
Francis looked at the films of the 
Atlanta Falcons’ latest miracle vic
tory, a U-13 defeat of the Philadelphia 
Eagles on Sunday In the first National 
Football League playoff game in At
lanta’s history.

“ I ’m Just enjoying the victory,’ ’ 
said Francis, who caught the winning 
touchdown pass for the fortunate Fal
cons and finished with six catches for 
13S yards.

“ To open up the paper and read 
about the game and to look at the 
films is Just like opening up a Christ
mas gift.’ ’

FRANCIS M AY not have much 
time to enjoy the holiday feeling. The 
stroke of midnight for the Cinderella 
Falcons looms no further away than 
Saturday’s visit to Texas Stadium to 
play the Dallas Cowboys, the defend
ing Super Bowl champs.

The winner of the Atlanta-Dallas 
game advances to the NFC champion
ship match against the winner of Sun
day’s Los Angeles-Minnesota clash.

“ We probably don’t have the ath
letes to compete with Dallas,’ ’ Atlan
ta Coach Leeman Bennett said, echo
ing what seems to be the general 
opinion. “ But, we’ll show up. You 
never can tell what will happen.’ ’

Indeed, It is not easy to predict the 
course of any Falcons game.

The Philadelphia game was Just the 
latest in a series of notable finishes, 
although it nearly fell into the catego
ry of the premature miracle.

The Eagles were up 13-0 in the 
fourth .quarter and moving deep into 
Falcons territory when Mike Hogan 
fumbled and Atlanta recovered on the 
13.

STEVE BARTKOWSKI marched 
the Falcons down the fleld, hitting 
four passes for 92 yards, including a 
19-yard scoring play to Jim Mitchell 
with 4:56 to play. Francis made a key 
49-yard reception, stealing the ball 
from defender John Sanders as the 
two fell to the turf.

After the kickoff, the Atlanta de
fense stopped the Eagles cold. From 
the Eagle 37, Bartkowski threw a 
strike to Francis, who fell backward 
into the end zone with the ball. Tim 
M azzettI, a form er Philadelphia 
Eagle and former bartender, kicked 
the winning point with 1:39 left.

There was still time for a reciprocal 
miracle. The Eagles moved to the 
Falcons IS with 17 seconds left. Mike 
Michel, who had missed an extra 
point earlier, lined up to try a 34-yard 
field goal. He kicked it straight and 
strong, but not through the goal 
posts. I

“ I Just missed it,’ ’ said Michel, a 
punter who was pressed into service 
after an injury to place kicker Nick 
Mike-Mayer. “ I usually hook it. I kept 
waiting for this one to hook, but it 
stayed straight.’ ’

UCLA rallies to knot 
Hogs, 10-10, in Fiesta

(CoBtlaaed from ID )

ter, who had missed on a 25-yard 
attempt late in the flrst quar
ter.

Bukich, who had completed 
only one of three regular-season 
passes for minus 2 yards, set up 
the TD he scored with a 36-yard 
pass to Severn Reece. The se
nior went all way at quarter
back while Junior Rick Bashore, 
a two-year starter, watched 
from the sidelines.

BUKICH, WHO was intercept
ed twice, completed four of 11 
passes for 61 yards. He actually 
gained 92 yards rushing on 19 
carries, although seven sacks 
and other losses dropped his net 
gain to 20 yards.

UCLA’s rushing game, which 
netted 255 yards, was spear
headed by running back James

Owens. Owens was named the 
game’s most valuable offensive 
player after carrying the ball 17 
times for 121 yards.

The Razorback defense held 
UCLA running back Theotis 
Brown to 84 yards on 11 rushes.

Named most valuable defen
sive player was Arkansas tackle 
Jimmy Walker, who ended up 
with three unbssisted and 10 as
sisted tackles, while the game’s 
sportsmanship award went to 
the Bruins’ Kenny Easley. Eas
ley, an All-America defensive 
back, was forced to leave the 
(Contest after being injured in the 
final quarter.

The Razorback ground game 
was keyed by Ben Cowins, the 
school’s all-time rusher, who 
had 89 yards on 24 carries. 
Team m ate J e rry  Eckwood 
came up with 44 yards on eight 
attempts.

Atlanta’ s Haskel Stanback (24) bulls fo r a first down in p layoff 
victory against Philadelphia Sunday as Falcons qualified to play 
Dallas in second round o f play at Texas Stadium Saturday. (A P  
Laserphoto)

For first time since 
’61, Oilers in. playoffs

Offensive-minded 76ers 
discover there’s defense
By Tba Aaaoelatad Proas

Bobby Jones has added another di
mension to the Philadelphia 76ers, a 
team that always had the offensive 
firep ow er but occas ion a lly  ap
proached defense as an afterthought.

“ We’ve got some defensive-minded 
people now,”  says guard Doug Collins 
of the 76ers. “ We’re playing both ends 
of the court. It makes a difference.’ ’

Jones, who came to Philadelphia in 
the big off-season trade that sent 
G e o rg e  M cG in n is  to D en ver , 
harassed New York’s Bob McAdoo 
Into 5-for-14 shooting as the 76ers 
trounced the New Yoni Knicks 109-94 
Monday before a capacity crowd of 
19,571 at Madison Square Garden and 
a national television audience.

JONES’ AGGRESSIVE defense has 
rubbed off on his new teammates. The 
swarming Sixers limited New York to 
30 percent shooting In the first half on 
l3-for-43 as they established a 45-32 
lead and New York never recovered. 
Philadelphia led by as many as 23 
points In the third period and the 
Knicks came no closer than 10 after 
that.

“ We were the aggressors out there 
d e fen s ive ly ,”  said Philadelphia 
Coach BIliy Cunningham. “ When we 
do that, we are a real good team.’ ’

How good? Good enough to win six 
jof their last seven starts, raise their 
record 20-10 — second-best In the Na

tional Basketball Association — and 
climb within one game of first-place 
Washington in the Atlantic Division.

In other NBA games, the San Diego 
Clippers beat the .Seattle SiiperSonics* 
123-118 and the Portland Trail Blazers 
defeated the Golden State Warriors 
115-102.

” We know we can w in,”  said 
forward Julius Erving, Philadel
phia’s offensive leader with 22 points 
including dazzling dunks to open each 
half. “ Our defense is much more ef
fective. Last year we were more ex
plosive offensively, but this year we 
are more solid all-around.’ ’

And the reason is Jones, a member 
of the NBA’s all-defensive team who 
also excels at passing and moving 
without the ball. While McGinnis is 
averaging 24.6 points and II.6 re
bounds for Denver, Jones’ contribu
tions have been vital to Philadelphia’s 
success.

Collins added 16 points for Philadel
phia and Bryant, Jones and Darryl 
Dawkins had 14 points each. Ray 
Williams topped New York with 14 
while McAdoo managed scored only 
II, 14 below his season average.

Blaxers 113, Warriors 192
Portland won its fifth in a row, tying 

Its longest winning Ytreak of the sea
son, as rookie guard Ron Brewer 
scored 19 of his 23 points in the second 
half. Lionel Hollins led Portland with 
27 points while Golden State guard 
Phil Smith took game honors with 28.

MIAMI (A P ) — ’T v e  
waited for ih is  for II 
years,’ ’ said Houston de
fensive end Elvin Beth
ea. “ I ’m really happy for 
the first time since I got 
here. I ’ m f inal ly  at 
peace.”

The Oilers had won 
their first playoff game 
since 1961 with a 17-9 tri
umph over the Miami 
Dolphins Sunday night to 
send them to the Ameri
can Football Conference 
s e m i f i n a l  p la y o f f s -  
against New England 
next Sunday.

“ We thought we were 
losers and would always 
be losers,”  Bethea said 
of the Oilers’ lean years 
since that last playoff 
victory.

“ Teams would come 
into town knowing they 
would beat us, then go 
home and laugh about it. 
We had no friends in the 
whole city. Even my dog 
would bite me when I got 
home.”

The Miami Dolphins, 
meanwhile, were out of 
the Super Bowl picture 
again.

Oilers quarterback 
Dan Pastorini picked 
apart the Dolphins de
fense for 20 completions 
In 29 attempts and 306 
yards.

“ Maybe we worried 
too much about (Earl) 
Campbell and not enough 
about s top p in g  the 
pass,”  said Miami line-

Steers warmup 
for banner ’79

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — The Texas Longhorns 
warmed up for their 1979 season a year eariv, 
romping to a 42-0 Sun Bowl victory over Maryland.

Next fall, 19 of the a  players who started for Texas 
in Saturday’s rout will be wearing Longhorn colors 
again.

“ I don’t know how good we’ll be next year, but If 
people want to talk about how good we’ll be, that’s 
fine,”  said Coach Fred Akers. “ I had Just as 
soon listen awhile and etijoy It.”

But the second-year coach cautioned, “ I don’t 
think jrou’re a world-beater Just because you win a 
bowl game.”

Akers will have some big holes to fill.
Running back Johnny “ Ham”  Jones, defensive 

end Dwight Jefferson and defensive back Glenn 
Blackwo^ were the only starters for Texas Satur
day who were seniors, although another key player, 
kMer-punter Russell Erxieben, Is also a senior.

Jones was voted the outstanding back of the 44th 
Sun Bowl. Jefferson earned the outstanding lineman 
honor, Blackwood was one of the Longhorns’ leading 
tackiers and Intercepted a pass, and Erxieben’s fine 
punting denied M aryland good fie ld  position 
throughout the afternoon.

Jones rushed for a game-high KM yards and scored 
one touchdown to team with the other two Jones’ 
boys In the explosive Texas backfleld to over- 
whdm the Terrapins.

A J .  “ Jam’.’ Jones, a freshman running sensation ‘ 
who appears destined for a great career at Texas, 
rolled up too yards and s c o i^  twice, while Junior 

'wMe receiver Johnny “ Lam”  Jones carried the ball 
once for a seven-yard TD scamper and caught 
two passes. Including one on a 29-yard touchdown

SAVE GAS!

f m i l l

Swi Perfomionce Test and 
Engine tune up

play.
I l ie lI loss was the worst for the Terpe since 1979, and 

they were shut out for the first time since 1970.
Both teams finished the regular season with 9-3 

records. H ie Longhorns went Into the Sun Bowl 
ranked 14th w hile the Terps carried  a No. 13 
ranking.

Maryland Coach Jerry aa ibom e said of Texas, 
“ T V y  kicked us from one end of the field to the 
other. I bellvec we have a better football team 
than we dls|dayed, but you’ve got to give Texas all 
their due credit. We Just got embarrassed."
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backer Kim Bokamper.
Campbell, the N FL ’ s 

leading rusher, ran the 
ball only 16 yards in the 
first half. He ended up 
with 84 yards and the 
eventual game-winning 
touchdown late in the 
fourth quarter.

Pastorini — suffering 
from cracked ribs, sore 
elbow and bruised knee 
— wore a flak Jacket that 
he said a Houston resi
dent named “ Byron”  de
monstrated to him in the 
hosoital last week.

Pastorini said Byron 
had a friend hit him in 
the ribs with a baseball 
bat while wearing the 
Jacke t ,  and n e v e r  
flinched.

“ ‘My man,’ I said to

him, ‘I want one of those 
things.’ ”

Dolphins quarterback 
Bob Griese, also suffer
ing a painful rib injury, 
opened the scoring with a 
13-yard toss to tight end 
Andre Tillman. But he 
had a subpar day over
all, completing II of 28 
passes for 114 yards.

Pastorini then tied It at 
7-7 with a 13-yarder of his 
own to Tim Wilson in the 
opening period . The 
score would stay 7-7 until 
the fourth quarter.

Houston’s Toni Fritsch 
broke the tie with a 35- 
yard fleld goal with 7:25 
left in the game. Then 
rookie Campbell boomed 
in from the 1-yard line to 
put the game out o f 
reach.
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Hulda Crooks, an 82-year-old grea t-gran dm oth er, took up 
mountain clim bing at age 66 and Jogging at age 70, and she is still 
going strong. In June she ran 1,500 meters in 10 minutes, 58 
seconds, setting a world standard for the 80 to 85 age group in the 
Senior O lym pics. (Los  Angeles Tim es Photo by R .L. O live r)

'Sense of mission' pushes 
senior jogger through paces
By JOHN KENDALL 
The Los Angeles Times

LOMA LINDA, Calif. — At an age 
when most old folks settle for a rock- 
Jtg-chair life-style, 82-year-old Hulda 
Cimks is hiking up Mt. Whitney or 
running In the Senior Olympics.

The spry great-grandmother has 
climbed 14.494-foot Mr. Whitney, the 
highest point in the contiguous 48 
states, 17 times since she first chal
lenged the mountain in 1962 — at age 
66.

She took up jogging a dozen years 
ago, at age 70, after reading run-for- 
life articles as part of her job as a 
Loma Linda University research as
sistant in the school of health.

Since starting to hike Whitney, she 
has backpack^ the 212-mile John 
Muir Trail in five summer segments, 
descended to the bottom of the Grand 
Canyon and crossed the Sierra 80 
miles from west to east.

Earlier this year, she ran again in 
Loma Linda’s Orange Grove Mara
thon, completing the quarter-mara
thon (61-2 miles) in 1 hour, 28 minutes 
and 55 seconds and beating her time 
last year by nearly 6 minutes.

In June she ran 1,500 meters in 10 
minutes, 58 seconds, setting a world 
standard for the 80-to-85 age group in 
the Senior Olympics stage at Irvine, 
Calif. * .

What makes Hulda Crooks run— 
and hike—involves not only diet, ex
cerise and an austere life-style but 
also her sense of mission. What she 
calls her "h igh-altitude evan ge
lism.”

She is a lactovegetarian and Se
venth-day Adventist, who hopes to be 
an inspiration to young people by 
serving as an example not only of the 
bereflts of religion but also of health 
habits.

“ Good health doesn’t always hap
pen by accident,”  she says. ‘ ‘Some
times you have to work at it.”

Mrs. Cooks has good reason to know 
all about that. She wasn’t always the 
5-foot-l, 115-pound phenomenon with 
hardy good health that sometimes 
surprises ever her.

“ For about 25 years, I wasn’t worth 
much,”  she recalls. “ I was tired and 1 
was nervous.”

But that is getting ahead of her 
storv. Little Hulda was not so tiny 
during part of her girlhood on a farm 
in Canada’s Saskatchewan province, 
where her German parents raised a 
large family.

At 16 she weighed 160 pounds and 
her oldest brother kidded her that by 
the time she was 20 she would be as 
tall lying on her side as standing up.

“ We had lots of meat,”  she says. 
“ My father thought you had to have

meat. We had meat twice a day at 
least. My father also had a country 
store. I had access to all the candy I 
could suff.

“ Ate three big meals a day and 
candy and peanuts between meals. I 
really stuffed it. All I knew about diet 
was to eat. It was no wonder I gained 
weight.”

Her life and habits changed utterly 
shortly before she was 18 when she 
became a SAventh-day Adventist and 
a vegetarian and left the farm. She 
had the equivalent of a nfth-grade 
education.

“ My father was not interested in a 
girl getting an education,”  she re
calls. “ Nor in my being an Adven
tist.*’

Jin a hurry to catch up, she worked 
to support herself and go to shcool,

' '  W h a t  m a k e s  
Hulda Crooks run and 
hike-involves not only 
diet, exercise and an 
austere life-style b u f ^  
also her sense of mis
sion. What she calls 
her ‘hiwgh-altitutde  
evangelism.'

completing high school in Canada and 
two years {it Pacific Union College, 
north of San Francisco, in about eight 
years.

But even bursting good health and 
stamina developed in farm work and 
a vigorous tomboy life with three 
older brothers was not enough to sus
tain her.

After coming to Loma Linda Uni
versity in 1923 to study dietetics, her 
health broke.

After missing school for a year, she 
resumed her university studies, gra
duating in 1927 at age 31 and marry
ing Samuel Crooks, a medical student 
who had Just completed his training.

Mrs. Crooks c i^ its  her husband, 
who taught anatomy at Loma Linda 
University for 23 years, with mini
m izing her household duties and 
pushing her outdoors.

“ He didn’t tell me what to do,”  she 
says. “ He was an Irishman, and he 
was very clever. He enticed, en
couraged and led me out.

“ Whenever there was an occasion 
for a gift, like Christmas or a birthday 
or something, it would be another 
nature book to get me out.

“ They were not books that you sit in 
a rocking chair and read. They were 
study books he would say, ’ Improve

your mind. Improve your mind.’ Any
thing I found of interest or any name 
of a plant that I found, he was always 
interested.”

They, camped together, but Dr. 
Crooks never backpacked. He had a 
heart condition and died in 1950. He 
was 58; and they had been married 23 
years.

“ Alone, I carried on as best I could 
and as I knew he had expected me 
to,”  Mrs. Crooks once wrote. “ My 
familiarity with nature and my love 
for the outdoors helped tranquilize 
my emotions.

“ Knowing this, friends frequently 
invited me to go to the mountains with 
them. I have lost track of the number 
of times I climbed San Gorgonio. 
Probably 20.”

Gradually, her health improved. 
When she was invited to try Mt. Whit
ney for the first time in 1962, she had 
been climbing and camping on 11,502- 
foot San Gorgonio.

On that Hrst hike up Whitney, Mrs. 
Crooks recalls passing a man leaning 
against a rock. A bit higher up there 
was a younger man who confided to 
her party that his friend was 46 and 
was having trouble making it.

After she started jogging, she no 
longer had to prepare for Mt. Whitney 
with Gorgonio trips. But developing 
the stamina to run was hard.

“ I began running across my back
yard,”  she says. “ My renter nearly 
cut his face shaving when he looked 
out the bathroom window and saw me 
running.

“ When I first started, I would be out 
of breath if I ran across my backyard 
and back again. I was puffing, llien, 
pretty soon, I could do It two times 
and three times.

“ By the time I could run back and 
forth a half-dozen times, I thought I 
was really going places, and I stepped 
it off and estimated the distance as 
about a sixth of a mile.

“ So, I took to the road then. I 
couldn’t jog more than a block before 
I felt like I was short of breath. I 
didn’t know enough then to walk and 
jog alternately. I would stop, then Jog 
again. It took me about six months

before I was doing half a mile without 
stopping.

“ After I had been going for several 
months, when I tried a mile, it didn’t 
seem to make much difference. But 
now I walk and Jog alternately two to 
three miles about six days a week.”

She has a rule, of sorts, about exer
cise.

“ Exercise you enjoy does you more . 
good than exercise that you do be
cause you think that you have to do i t  
You say, ‘I ’m going to do this. I have 
to do it. I ’m going to do it if it klils 
me.’ And maybe it will if you do it that 
way.”

A fter  her husband died, Mrs. 
Crooks went to work for Dr. Mervyn 
6. Hardinge, dean of Loma Linda 
University school of health. She still 
works for him part-time as a volun
teer.

She thinks it’s important for her to 
be active and have an interest in life. 
Her lifelong interest in religion is a 
mainstay, she believes, both for a 
peaceful mind and good health.

“ When you have faith in a supreme 
power that you believe is love and 
kindness and Justice and has a care 
for you, you’re not under tensions that 
people are that don’t know where 
they’re going or what’s going to hap
pen to them.

“ You develop a habit of trusting. 
Whatever comes to you in life, you 
feel that it’s part of character devel
opment. You learn patience, hopeful
ly, and tolerance. I think that to look 
at things hopefully and develop a 
spirit of gratitude is very important.

“ Good health Is not Just a matter of 
diet or exercise. It’s a way of life, and 
I think in my church affiliation I have 
found it.”

Mrs. Crooks, the runner, is not easi
ly daunted. On a recent rainy morn
ing when the university track was too 
muddy to run on, she walked around 
the bottom of a hill about a mile to get 
home.

“ Then,”  she says, “ I went up and 
down the fire escape 10 times. There 
are 40 steps up. I went up and down 10 
times in 9 1-2 minutes.”

63-year-old woman offers picture
RUNCORN, England (A P ) — Mary 

Morland, a resident of Runcorn, has 
offered her picture to the Royal Navy 
as a pin-up. Mrs. Morland, 63, wrote; 
“ My pictures below decks would re
mind young sailors to write home to 
their grans.” •

KING’S LYNN, England (A P ) — A 
depression hung over this town after 
heavy showers, of mashed potatoes 
covered houses and cars.

The Dormay Foods Factory blamed 
a production fault which blasted pota
to granules out of an extractor fan.

Gangs of workmen took a week to 
wash down the fallout area.

•
LONDON (A P ) — Five person in 

East London, including a florist and a 
crematorium attendant, have been 
charged with stealing about 1300- 
worth of wreaths and floral cushions 
from funerals.
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Robert Benedett, a Hollywood tattoolst, 
Illustrates the kind o f art that w ill be dis
p layed in the first exhibition of living tattoo

a rtis try  planned fo r  1981. (L o s  Angeles 
Tim es Photo by Andy H ayt)

UCLA professors making moves 
to land tattoo exhibitions
BY M A N E  L. COUTU 
H m  Las Angelet Times

LOS ANGELES — On the whole, tattoo work has 
always been something of an also-ran in the field of 
fine arts—possibly because it Is so difficult to mat 
and frame the work for exhibition.

But all that may change In 1981.
University of California Loa Angeles professors

Arnold RuMn and Jan Stussy are even now making 
arrangements for what may be the world's first 
exhibition of living tattoo artistry—at UCLA’s Fre
derick Wight Gallery, in the fall of that year.

“ Personally," said Stussy, an Oscar-winning film
maker, “ 1 think tattooa are like films...Just another
wa^ of making pictures.

began his own tattoo studies last spring—sndl 
diacovered what he believes to be an emerging fine 
art form.

Te humblest tattoos, he said, are those applied by 
uae of a plastic stencil with a drawing printed on it. 
1%e tattoolst follows the outline with his electric 
pan a comblike cluster of needles dipped in color 
a i^  stabbed into the skin at a rate up to 2.S00 jabs per' 

minute.
At the other end of the spectrum, said art historian

the attention of artists and critics.
“ Tattooing in A m erica ," he said, “ still gets 

lumped together with 'combat' busineues—adult 
bookstores, massage parlors and bars. Most people 
cannot make a distinction between tattoos associat
ed with bikers, gangs and prisoners and the fine 
tattoos done by professionals for an entirely differ
ent clientele."

It has been only recently, Rubin said, that artists 
like Ed Hardy and G iff Raven “ appeared on the 
scene and started throwing away their stencils."

"It 's  remarkable," said Raven, “ that until a short 
time ago. no one considered making a tattoo without 
an outline."

Raven experiments mainly with colors and tech
niques. Stussy explained, while Hardy's innovations 
are more in subject matter.

Rubin, Stussy's partner In arranging the exhibition,
aidesart the Uttooa made from original designs, drawn on 

tbt skin without the aid of a stencil.
'  And these, Rubin said, are the ones now attracting

Hardy did a backplece last year with a bktnten- 
nial theme:

" I t  was a picture of a 1940s pinup g irl." said 
Hardy, “ with blonde stylised hair. She was riding an 
eagle over stormy seas. In her left hand she carried 
an American flag, and a ribbon reading ‘1776 Ameri
ca 1976' divided the waves.”

(That work won the "Tattoo of the Year" award at 
the 1977 International Tattooists' Convention in 
Reno.) Stussy said most tattooists are still unaware 
of the complexities involved in creating "real art 
on humy) and Elvis on a woman's pelvis.

Farm-boy turned private eye got 

'stars' knocked out of him early
Bjr PETER J. BOYER Angeles to be near all the glamor, and how he used to

HOLLYWOOD ( A P ) — The old man leaned against 
the rain-spattered window and heaved an old man's 
algh. His i^anct fell to the street life 19 floors below 

whores, plmpe, young runaways. Assorted punks.

ngei
walk the strceU of Hollywwod, always hoping to

g  couple of cope. 
The heart of H* Hollywood.

i  The old man didn't like the scenery. This wasn't
Hollywood that lured him from a Michigan farm 

..........................................hill ■69 years ago, the magic place that held him like a 
spell, on this street, for the rest of hisg owerftil

" I t  was glamorous,* he says, quietly remember-
leg- *‘More glamorous than it is today. At least from 

e I slt.^

bump Into a movie star on the next comer. He'll tell 
you about leaving the FBI because he couldn't take 
the regimentation, and about setting up his own 
one-man agency on Franklin Avenue in 1949.

And he'll tell you how a farm-boy private eye got 
the stars knocked out of his eyes In a hurry.

He remembers a Jealous actor asking him to check 
up on his fiance, a starlet who is now a famous 
actress. Angell and his client climbed up a ladder 
and th rou ^  the upstairs window. The actor's 
suspicion's were correct.

ran into the bathroom and we ran after her. 
All o f sudden, I realised here we were, me and him

where
; Meet Frank Angell, private eye. Forty years a Hol- 
l^ o o d  sbarous. staking the shadows of the flood- 
ttgbts, proMiM tkc aeams of storyland's glamorous 
teMdes. iClife o f middle-of-lhe-nigbt meetings with 
ttoward Hughes, tailing wayward movie stars for 
(Bctatorial studio chleCi.

A  ^amorous and seaty sort of life that vanished

and (the woman), naked as a Jaybird, It was Christ
mastime and my client had brought along a brick
wrapped as a ^ f t  He hands it to her and says, 
'Merry Christmas* and we left. That's all he did.*'

Then there was Howard Hu^ies.
»  bi '46.

Hollywood withered. Perhaps it*s Just as well. 
Angell is 70 now, and Incline 

Oh, M*U do a tall now and then, but mostly It’s
-ftahk Angell is 70 now, and inclined toward tamer

Mpt phone work, a few domestic and corporate 
. insns here and there.
r i i u ’ ll strike a tough-guy pose and tell you he 
doasn't long tor the old days, that a Job’s Just a

I  first worked for Hughes in '46. Got a call from 
an attorney downtown, a friend of mine, who was 
representing Hughes. He called me to his office and 
gave  me a p iece o f paper that said, 'Howard
Hughes,* and had a phone number and address 
on U and i

VrhaOber it’s tailing a Hollywood beauty queen or Just 
a finandal check on souse fiuesflonable
But press him Just a Mt and he’ll happily 

tuach back for the memories.
: The tough guy turns storyteller.
« He wUI tall you that he Joined the FBI during the 
p f jr iM ln a , that he got hImsaU transferred to Los 

A T .

said to be there at 6:80.
Well, everybody had heard of Howard Hughes. I 

nearly fell off. H iat began an association that lasted 
22 years . I did a lot of things tor Hughes.

"H u^ ms would call me up at 8, 4, 9 o’ clock in the 
morning and leave me sitttng on the phone. Then 
he’d come back and s » ,  he had that high voice, 
y ’know, he’d come back and say, ‘Prank, I wish 
you’d do this thing for me.’ Td do it and get it done 
end he’d say, Tirnnk von, you’ve made-me happy.* 
Two minutes later he^d be back on the phone with 
soasethlng else.

> I t , ’

■/■ ;
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Nation's auto industry thrives
f  ' If ‘ ^
despite new governmental reins
By DONALD WOUTAT

DETROIT (A P ) — More than in any year before 
the federal government was a back-seat driver for 
the nation’s automakers in 1978 and the result was 
tumultuous — the start of a change in the face of 
giant industry.

For the first time in 1978, automakers’ cars not 
only had to be cleaner and safer but also had to go 
fa rther on a gallon o f fuel. The pressures o f 
new government regulations were felt not only in the 
smaller, lighter cars themselves, but in sometimes 
bizarre and unexpected ways.

It was a year that saw one company recall an 
entire year’s car production and another indicted for 
homicide. The president of Ford became the presi
dent of Chrysler, which, meanwhiie, sold one-fifth of 
itself to Peugeot.

A SEWING MACHINE executive became the pres
ident of American Motors. The millionaire chairman 
of Ford was accused of mishandling company funds. 
Volkswagens were assembled In Pennsylvania by 
ex-steel workers.

“ There are pressures we’ve never had before, so 
we have reactions we’ve never had before,’ ’ says a 
Ford analyst. “ It’s a simple reflection of an entire 
shift in social and economic realities.’ ’

Through it all,..Americans bought more than 15 
million new cars and trucks — the most ever— as the 
nation’s bellweather industry fooled many analysts 
with a show of resiliency from its mid-winter sales 
slump.

Auto executives pointed to that strength and took 
strong exception to warnings of a recession and 
iower auto sales in 1979.

It was a strong year especially for the domestic 
industry, whose new small cars made inroads 
against the imports. But the bigger sales pie was 
carved uneveniy, as No. 1 General Motors and No. 2 

'F ord  increased their dominance of the domestic 
m arket — now approaching 90 percent o f ail 
sales — at the expense of No. 3 Chrysler and No. 4 
AMC.

To industry executives, 1978 showed conflicting 
moves by the government. While the Federal Trade 
Commission pushed ahead with its antitrust probe 
of GM and Ford dominance of the industry, a study 
sponsored by another federal agency warned that 
regulation from Washington threatens the health of 
their only U.S. competitors — Chrysier and AMC.

THE MOST FAR-REACHING of those regulations 
took effect this year, one that forces fundamentai 
changes in Detroit’s products. It required each 
company’s fleet of cars to get an average of 18 miles 
a gallon. The figure is 19 mpg in 1979 and climbs to*
27.5 mpg in 1965.

In addition to satisfying the fuei-economy require
ment and federal demands for cleaner and safer 
cars, U.S. automakers wrestled with a complicated 
set of world economic and trade developments that 
are changing the underpinnings of the industry.

It all generates tension in board rooms, anxiety in 
the engineering labs, nervousness among stockhold
ers — and news. Such as the top Job-shuffle story of 
the year, the fall and rise of Lee A. lacocca.

One analyst suggests that lacocca’s firing from 
Ford’s presidency in Juiy in a personal dispute with 
Chairman Henry Ford II was a natural outgrowth of 
general industry tension, much of which was at Ford 
this year.

“ I f  we were back in the simple old days, hell, 
lacocca might still be here. If a 'fam ily is stable, 
there’s less chance of divorce, right?’ ’

By November, lacocca had a new set of wheels; 
the presidency of Chrysler. And his hiring there was 
precipitated by another kind of tension, Chrysler’s 
red ink — partly caused by those regulatory de
mands.

IN OTHER WAYS, Ford struggled through a 
bittersweet 75th anniversary year that saw record 
sales of $31.5 billion through September, with rec
ord-setting performance by its new Ford Fairmont 
but a severe beating in its public image.

Ford’s troubles were typified by a recall of about
1.5 million pre-1977 Pinto sedans because of an 
allegedly unsafe fuel tank, a process that could 
cost the No. 2 automaker up to million.

Although later Pintos are not under attack, sales of 
the fuel-stingy Pinto slumped as a result. That added 
to Ford’s expected difficulty in meeting the mandat
ed 19 mpg average for the 1979 cars it sells.

When three teenagers were killed in a fiery Pinto 
crash in Indiana, a local grand Jury Indicted the 
automaker for homicide on grounds it recklessly de
signed the fuel tank. Pretrial motions continue.

Other safety-defect investigations abounded at 
Ford. The Justice Department probed a suspected 
overseas bribe by a Ford subsidiary, a stockholder 
suit accused Henry Ford of mishandling corporate 
funds, and a strike at Ford of Britain drained 
fourth-quarter profits.

Meanwhile, GM Vice Chairman Richard Terrell 
surprised the Industry by announcing his early re
tirement — a rare move in GM’s orderly corpo
rate ranks.

AND THE FBI BEGAN an investigaUon of a Buick 
plant in Flint, Mich, after inside reports that GM had 
altered anti-pollution equipment to satisfy a spot 
assembly-line check by the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency. GM denied wrongdoing. The 
investigation continues.

At the same time, GM managed record profits of 
$2.5 billion through September and will sell more 
cars and trucks this year than ever.

Chrysler had recall difficulties, too. And the No. 3 
U.S. automaker didn’t have Ford’s healthy bank 
account to comfort itself.

Chrysler car sales slumped and it lost nearly $250 
million through September. The safety of its new 
front-drive Omni and Horizon subcompacts — trend
setting cars whose success is crucial to the company 
—  was attacked by Consumers Union. Despite 
a federal stamp of approval, the sales are below 
Chrysler’s hopes for the twin cars.

Moat of Chrysler’s Aspen and Volare compacts, 
once strong sellers, were recalled at least three 
times each.

Its difficulties prompted Chrysler to dramatically 
pull In Its horns, selling Its British, French and 
Spanish subsidiaries to Peugeot-Otroen. Overnight, 
Chrysler dropped from the world’s third-biggest auto 
company to No. 8. The French automaker Peugeot 
became No. 3 ,15-percent o w i^  by Chrysler.

IN  DECEMBER, CHRYSLER said scattered plant 
closings and layoffs would continue in January to 
trim big Inventories of unsold cars.

Little AMC recalled its entire fleet of 1976 cars and 
Jaaps — amounting to more than 310,000 vehicles — 
because of a defect In pollution control equipment. It 
also made some of the year’s biggest news, even as 
its car sales slumped below 2 percent of the domestic

The smallest U.S. automaker announced that It 
and French automaker Renault had tenU tively 
agreed to Join forces. They hope to build Renault 
cars at AMC’s Kenosha, Wls., assembly plant, and 
share sales forces for AMC Jeeps in Europe and

distribution of the Renault Le Car by AMC dealers 
here.

The deal — one that would give Renault a ready 
U.S. dealer network and win AMC some much-need
ed technological and financial resources — still 
hasn’t been consummated. But the two companies 
insist it is still on.

Meanwhile, Roy D. Chapin Jr. retired as chairman 
and Gerald C. Meyers completed his rise to the top. 
Chairman Meyers quickly instituted some plant 
efficiencies, and AMC, with record Jeep sales, ended 
fiscal 1978 narrowly in the black for the second 
straight year.

To replace himself as president, Meyers tapped a 
Singer executive with earlier Ford marketing ties, 
W. Paul Tippett Jr.

For the industry as a whole, the year started on a 
nervous note as blizzards and customer resistance to 
some models made for poor sales. But by May the 
turnaround was dramatic.

TOE INDUSTRY IS EXPECTED to finish 1978 
with sales of 15.4 million domestic and imported cars 
and trucks, the most ever and up 3.5 percent from 
last year. A smaller share of car sales — about 17.7 
percent compared with 18*4 percent In 1977 — will be 
imports.

All aboard, folks
SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) — 

Roy Morley’s wife got part of a 
vintage train set for Christmas. 
He gave her a full-size caboose 
from the Salt Lake, Garfield & 
Western Railway.

The black-and-orange caboose 
arrived at their home on the bed 
of a semi-truck. It goes with a 
b r a s s  k e y  e n g r a v e d  
“ SLGWRY”  that Morley gave 
his wife Sherrie several weeks 
ago.

“ I ’ve been in a state of shock 
ever since,’ ’ she said, adding

that husband Roy had always 
been “ an original gift-giver.’ ’ 

The Salt Lake, G arfie ld  & 
Western was In Its heyday in the 
late 1800s. The defunct line used 
to run passengers from Salt 
Lake to Saltair, a resort on the 
shores of the Great Salt Lake. > 

When the Morleys decide on a 
final resting place for the ca
boose, it will be placed on a short 
stretch of track to become the 
family gathering place — and 
also a neighborhood conversa
tion piece.

' \

Pizza
Hamburger
Pepperoni
Cheese
Sausage

13-oz. 
Pizza

( S m  30* Ea.)

69*Bagged
,  ^  10-Lb.Ice Bag

PARTY PRIDE

Mixed Nuts o a o  
WithPeanuts'Sr^l

PARTY PRIDE

Tortilla
Chips

PARTY PRIDE

Spanish
Peanuts'to 8 9 ^

PARTY PRIDE

Orange 
Juice

Shu.
Can

SCOTCH TREAT

Tomato
Juice

SCOTCH BUY

SUMMER SAUSAGE
GLOVER

REGULAR or 
DIET

PLUS
BOTTLE
DEPOSIT

Craigm ont Cola

$100
32-oz.
Btls.

SA F E W A Y  IN FLAT IO N  F IGHTER

S&FBEVERAGE COMPANY
EL PASO. TEXAS

Andre Champagne
SPARKLING 
BURGUNDY.
COLO DUCK 
WHITE, PINK 
750 ML

Schlitz Beer

Beer and Wine Available in 
Safeway Stores at S  & F 

Beverage Qpmpany Concession

Paper P l a t e s s ’°.ss;;89*
iil.Sour Cream S'

Cold C u p sE r  
i| l. Snack Crackersiitr^39*

These Items and Prices Available ONLY at Your Safeway Stores 
Listed Below for December 26 and 27,1978:

PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
2500 W. ILLINOIS.

SAFEWAY
©  Copyright 1965,72 Safeway Stores, Inc.

A
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This afternoon's slock market
market 
mixed

New York Exchange
NEW  YO R K  (AR) — afurncoa

■ tlleoa l p i ic t t  for N t«  York 
Stock Backanw  Utuaa

I

Salc>
PK hd i Hiph

A c r 2 10 7 19 91%
A M F 1 24 7 40 18%
ASA 1 52 23'.
A b b tU 84 15 217 35%
A^ drif 28 8 139 22%
A * tn (L (2 M  4 221 31
AIrPrd 80 • 88 23%
Akiona 80 19 7 11%
A lc in A 2 5 11 34%
A l l i l d 1 28 7 U 14%
AII(P» 1 72 8 M 15%
AltdCh 2 7 74 30
AlldSIr 1 40 S 2 21%

• A llltCh 1 70 5 a 28'v
, Alco* 2 7 11 48%
1 Am(> 2 20 28 14 40'«

A H * ii ib io 198 30%
Am AIr 40 4 541 14%

' AB rndt 4 7 11 SO'b
( ABdcit 1 20 8 71 35%

AmCpn 210 8 12 98%
A('y*n 1 50 8 98 25%
AK IP» 2 11 1 338 .21%
A F im il 80 5 41 lO'v
AHom f 1 40 13 153 27%
Am Hot!• 88 11 23 28'*
A m M o tr i 8 114 4%
AN tIR 3 8 ”1l 40%
ASIpnd 2 80 1 18 41
ATT 4 80 a 402 81
AMPInc 80 13 24 31'*
Amp4> 1 II 4 15
Anehrll 1 80 5 51 25%
ArchrD 20b 1 72 14'̂
A r l iF S 1 aa 8 50 20%
Arm co 1 31 5 50 11'̂
A rm iK ’k 1 • 84 15%
A it rc o 40 3t« 14'*
A ih lO ll 2-40 « 1 51
AlhlOII wi I 34'i
A tdDG 1 50 7 18 18'*
A tlH lch  2 40 1 •0 57%
A tU fC p 13 10%
AvcoCp 1 2 in 23%
Avnet 70 8 00 15%
Avon 2 80 14 121 53%

B
B il ly M f  10 17 137 
B iU G K  2 21 7 2t 
BnkAm  1 10 a 12 
B»u»rh I 72 a 30 
B iK lT rv  40 11 3«
BoatFd 1 o i I as 
B tk t r  74
BtilHow  N  7 la 
B tnd ix  2 SI I  laa 
Banff p t 00 I  a 
BtnMiH a 2t 
Ba itPd  la 10 30 
BothKlI 1 S 132 
B U fh D r t a i l  sa 
BIckHR 1 sa 11 30
Boain I 20a 12 442 
Botaaf 1 25 S 50 
Bordan I 72 a 44 

2 5 2f 
2 44 a 14.

sa a 34
122 13 170

4IH 41'r 
24'x 24̂ <

ISS IS'*
sau la

74H 71-̂  
20'*

BoraW
Bear'd
B ran lff
BrIalM  1 22 13 170 ISS 35^
BrMPei 4 V  a 12 la s  ia>
Brnawk 70 a M  \7U  12%
BueyKr U  7 ITS 10'* 10'*
BonkR SO 7 40 ISH tS%
B yr llnd  1 40 7 f t  17% 17
RuHNo 1 ao a 23 30% 30%

I B u rr ik  1 to IS 4f 73^ 73%

1
M 'R l i  2 to  T S3 SI
* n r  2 40 a 10 31%
, CP< 2 70 a a.30 40%

Camtsf 1 70 0 4 33%
* CarPw  1 M  7 It 22%
* C a rH >  1 a 22S 25%
\ C a a iK li oob a 01 17%

C a lrpT  2 10 10 02 sa%
« Con&oW I 14 7 341 15%
« C tn trDot 112 4a 20% 

C rt toed to 4 34 10%
(’• • lA ir  on 10 27 10%
r iim p ln  1 24 0 a 21'« 
rilo m S o  72 0 52 0%
CRoiM  2 20 0 21 70'*
eWaato 2 32 10 124 27% 
m iP n o T  2 7 0 24%
C k ry ilc r  40 l i t  •'< 
CH ttrs  I It f  III ?«'> 
C H W iS v lM  I It M S  
TH y la t I 1 IM  D s  
C lo E l  I *4 I III It 
C lw o i U  t  IH  
CMS iC i  M  T Its I IS  
C lc lR lI  M  I  M  I S  
C i r i n  I 74 U  lU  44

C i IC m  I M 4* . It 
C a n M  1 M U  M 
C n k F . i S T  41 M S  
C m * F  I I I  T iW I N S  
C im i i l  I I I  14 
rM F .d  I N  I 
r m r i i  I M  T 
C a iN G  1 I 
r M iR «  1 14 I u  n s  
rm lA I r  M r  4 IIS i s  
rM H  r r p I N  S IS :4<> 
C iH IG r s I N  7 41 N S
C m IO iI I M  I  III I t s  
r a a lT r l I 14 7 W I 4 S  
n i D l l i  »  I  N  S4<< 
Cw R lR  I 14 I  III M 
C in iG  I M  I  IS M  
C r v i l 'k  7 14 N S
C rw Z r l I N I  IS M S  
r«r1W M  7 U  ISS

H g P i l  I M  I  ISS II 
• iR rn  I N  t  SIS N S

M>«
I I  n s
IS I IS  
II I t s

n i r t l lM I W  I I M S  M S  M S  4 '4
D it iG r n  IS II N S  M S  N S  4 S
D l i r i  SM> 4 S I4S I4S I4S4  S
D ijr tP I  I N I  n  ISS I4S  I4S

American
Exchange

NEW  YO R K  IA P I -  SrWrtHl men 
M l lw i t l  p r lcM  lo r A n r rK ie  
M ic k  R i r k in t r  i t ia r i

& i ln
PR  M l  H iik  U .  I tM  (-ki

A lR I lt  p S
A M A U
A IN c rp  N
A lc ir .  M r  
A n n ie  I IM  
A u a c r  M  
A t liT M  I S r t l  
A t l i iC p  » l I
A M m R it  4
R r r t rn R  H r  1 I*

I IS  u s  I t s  4 S  
I S  I S  I S

■ rv rr iy  is
I to w V ill I t  SI 
■ r id M N  »  I 
■ r i i r t e  I t  S
T R  P it  I t  IS 
C ' ln i i l  I N i  • 
r h ia p H e  
C lrc IrK  I t  
n lM M  M  7 
C irm OG It
C M i l i  M r  S 
C m rilu s  .H  IS

II I IS  I S  I I S 4 s
TS 7 S 4  S

ISS i iH  ISS
ISS  IS IS -  s
l» H  M S  I J S 4  
I  IS  I S -  s  

I I S  I5 S  I S S -  s  
I I S  U S  IS S  4 s

4 I t
O n tcR  M U  i l l  I I S  I4S I4S 4  S  
D iw re e  M 
D l l ip d  N  I
Dm m PI I 
D y ilc tn  Itr  II 
E i r t l iR r i  I I 
P M R n  M  
C R I  M U  
C M Y r ll M r  7 
C iM f lrM  
G R iic k  wl 
C I R l i ie P  a  
O t u r h  M  II 
H ir t iM  41 II 
H M W r i II 

. M I

. H u k y O  I II 
iM pO il I I  I 
I n I r S r t  M  
jiMBnkel It 
K l l i l i  4c I 
L m w T  w1 
M c r i l o  II 
M i f l l i l  14 14 
M llc h lE  II  7 
NR Ianry 
N t P i lr in  

, N P rM  M l I
iN M lk
> P r liM
PC E p fW  I I t  

■ P E C i  m  4 
‘ P r i f i i r i f  « lr  I  
iR r ik C M  M  I
• R r i r t  A I  
■RoMKch W 
ISaeMI*
ih M ia O

• M H r m  a  
SpM ri M il

;( rM E n «  II 
iT f i r c i  «rt 
t T im C  41 a 
fU V I id  an 
;t l*R rd  «rl 
iu S P IM r 12 7 
[ V M v R i I t  7
I V m M n i .1* • 41 _  „  .
iw i n C M . I I  11 II  11^ ll* **  *" 
{ C R p irn A l h r T V  A M M U Ild  P r* «  H M
 ̂ I

f>e«re 1 50 a 
DtIMon I 70 10 
D rttoA ir 1 0 
Donnyt 00 0 
D f lR d  1 52 a 
DiamS 140 0 
DtoMalRq IS 
Dillon 1 32b 10 
D isnty 40 IS 
D rP rpp r 04 IS 
Dow rh  140 0 
Drtaar 1 7 
duPonl Sa 0 
DukrP  1 00 a 
D uqU  1 72 14

170 120 
00 10% 
45 15

K a it A ir
KaatGk'
R iKod
Kaion
Rchlin
KIPaao
KmraF)
Knt(M(
En irrh
Kamrk
Ethyl
R van iP
E x fe lO
Exxon

2
00 20
2a 12

2 25 5 
44 12

I 32 7 
1 44 12 
1 40 7
1 30 a 
1 04 a
1 20 5 
1 200 5 
1 ar> 7 .
3 40 0

•7 1%
404 15
3H 01%
21 34% 

x30 10%
01 15% 

112 -30%
22 20 
20 17%

5U 24% 
21% 

75 11% 
0 20'* 

741 41%

O'* •**« •«
14% 14̂ R-f %
00'I %
34% .34% ♦ % 
10'* 10 '*- '« 
15% 15% i  % 
30'* S0%4- % 
20% 20% -  % 
17'. 17% > % 
24 24 -  %
21% 21% ♦  'm
la*'. ia%
20 20'*<f '*
40 40 '* - '«

F
FM E  1 40 0 
EklrCm  ao 7 
F t ir ln d  00 7 
Fedd rri 
F rdN M  120 4 
FrdDSt 1 70 a 
F inSHar OO 4 
FIrtatn 1 10 
F trh rt ao 4 
Fa trh ic  1 10 0 
FIretKnt 52 5 
F la P l. 2 oa 0 
FlaPnw 2 70 7 
F luor 1 40 7 
FordM 3 00 3 
ForM K  1 24 5 
F r in k M  30 7 
FrpM tn 1 OO 17 
F ru rh f 2 20 4

220 23% 
.33 SO'*!
10 20*4
00 4**
23 10% 

140 32 
1 13'. 

202 12%
0 15'* 

32 ia% 
03 IP* 
51 20%
1 30% 

37 34
10.5 41'* 

1 10 
110 5%
31 32'* 

KllO 27

31 32 4
13'. 13'm 4

G A F  00 
Gannett 1 40 14 
Gn( able 1 10 a 
GenDyn 
Ge KI 2 OO 0 
GnFda 1 lo a 
G n ln il 00 a 
G nM iiU  1 10 10 
GMot Oe 5 
G P t  1 ao a 
G TK  2 40 7 
GT ire  1 50 5 
Genearo 
GaPac 1 10 0 
G«tty 1 20 10 
G ib rFn  n OO 5 
G ille tte 1 Oo 0 
Goodrh 1 32 5 
Goodyr 1 30 0 
Gould 1 00 7 
G race 1 oo 0 
GtA tPc 10|45 
G tW Ein 1 5 
GGiant 1 no 14 
Creyh 104 a 
Grum m  I 20 5 
G inoatn 70 4 
G u iro il I 00 7 
G irstl!| 1 24 7 
G u lf l Id aa 0 :

lla ll ib t  1 ao |0 
HartfHh 50 14 
Martf/d 40 4 
lle rcu le t 1 0 
Heublln I 52 10 
MewItPh 00 17 
Holiday 50 0 
MoMyR
Ifomeatk I loa 1 
HenwII 2 20 0 
HoukhF I 45 0 
Moukln 2 12 0 
IlmiaNG 1 7 
HowdJn 44 7

H

20 27% 
210 10% 

HuahaTI f ? n  177 40%

n * •H 8H
i i IT IIH IT ♦ S
M n>< M •8 -1%
Id Sto 9%
I* I4W ISH 11%^ %
41 IS Sto 9%
M 4*. H.
4S I** Ito 8%^ %
14 to to %

-M U - l l IS-II 19-I8-M8
M l Sto 4H 4%

1 Mto nto n% o  %
1 llto IIH 19%
1 TH Sto T S -  %

MS ITto IIH 18H - %
M Mto MH 98%^ S
1 M S Mto 28%- %

JM IH 1 1 «  %
14* PH Sto

1 IH IH t%
n* IIH I iH 1S%> %
M4 4H 4to 4S4’ %
1* I4H llto 18%
41 IIH IIH H
II IH IH tso -  %
M Ito SH 5% - %
M I S Ito 8S
14 Sto IH 9S
1 to H S
1 » H ISH 2 5 S -  %

11 IH IH I S 4  %
u TH TH 7%
M ITH ITH ITS 4̂ S

m M H M M  ♦  S
IP IIH IIH 1IS*» s
■ Sto IH 9S-> %

n 44to 4* 88
t i 4H 4H 8S«0 S

IM U H M H M S -*  %
U 14 llto IJS +  %
U IH IH IS +  S
IS 4H 4H i%

STS IH Ito l% -  S
1 l-M 1-44 148

II II IIH
1 llto IIH 11%

SH 1% 5 ^ -  ^
11% 1^1 ♦

i r  Ind 1 oa 0 
INA<> 200 5 
lU  Ini 05 5 
IdaboP 2 2f a 
IdealR 100 0 
IN rO  4011 
Inearo 10 17 l 
IfigerR 3 7 I 
In1nd&ll2l0a I  
In irih 2 20 10 
IHM 13 TO 15 I 
IntFlav 00 15 
IntNarv 2 30 0 I 
IntMin 2 00 0 
In iPap tr 2 a l 
tn iTT  2 20 0 2 
Intrwav 00 4 
lowaRf 52 0 
lowaPS 1 02 7

J
JhnMan 1 00 4 
JohtUn 17015 
JonLgn 00 0 
Joalene 04 0 
JoyM fa I 04 10

K m an 72 0 
KaiarAt n 1 5 
KanG E I OO 7 
K a ly ind  5 
KaufH r 20 0 
Kelloaa 1 ?o 10 
K rnnct OOeOO 
KerrM  125 12 
K im M 'l 2 00 7 
KnlgtRd 00 10 
Kopprt I 20 7 
K ran  2 00 7 
Kroger 2 0

03 23% 
52 75% 
10 11% 
• ia%

10 20%

23% 23%
74% 74%

17% 17% 
10% ia '«4

20% 10% 4
40% 40*. -

I.TV
U a rS g  00 5 
l^ K n t  04 10 
l.ehmn TOe 
U vH iF  00 5 
l.O F 2a 4 
l ig g t l  0
L llly E H  1 00 13 
UUon 501 
l^ k M  5
to fw a  1 20 4 
Lnfttar 120 0

120 7%
00 17% 
I 21% 

112 10%

100 20%
51 10% 
45 41
71 21%

7'. r%
17 17% ♦ %
21% 21% ♦ % 
0%  10 

I f  10 
24% 24% '•
53>, 151,. 4
47% 40 ♦ S
20% l i ' i e  '« 
10% 20% 4 % 
42% 42*« 4 % 
21* 2I'*4 %

Additional
listings

(bwUUoiu rroa th* NASD 
•r* rtprMiDUtlY* iat*iti«al*r

•t of anroalaately U
____  Inttrdaaiar ■ ark«pi
chant* thro*^ th* day.
00 not IneluM raUO •  
markdown or eoamMo

e . m Price* 
mafOapi,

or eoamlnloB.
(thb OTC UM is eonpawl by 

SMaraoii. H*yd«n. Stoat, lac.)
N r*  Trrk

P rr
R ik r r  In lrm it io n il 
R r lro  P r ire ir r in  
C ib o ir r r p  
C liro M illo y  A m tiic tn  
r i i r k  on A R rf 
C 'M t I i lS U l r i  
F lo c M i C i i  
F lu o r r ir p  
C m r r i l  A m rric in  
H r liu rr lch  A P ly M  
HIHwi H e lr li 
H ru tlon  N i I r r l l G i i  
H u th r t  Tm I 
In r ic e  
M r u
M rrp liy  O llCorp  
P i r k r r  DrllHep 
P M n n r r ir p .
P r p t i r r  
S ib ln r  RoyiHy 
Sck lum btrprr. U d  
S k iiR t
S iattk l i l r r a i l lo n i l  
SouOwra U u lM  CIS 
Sou lh lied  C irp  
Southlind R iy iR y  
T i id y  Tor* 
T i i i i O U a C l i  
W rite™  r i  
Z ip i t i r o r p  
7|m  n t y  B ioco rp  

T W rw ilr r  M ir tn r 
M iryK iy  
~ r r v r O H A G i i  
A crM *  F r tM r

X»r iL iU i i l r
^  SIS

F r r  r i r r r  l . i u u l r

F A R  
r i r t U b  
rn w ii CtiHril FM 
Rkor
F ik in S rib r ird
Ftlttoel Oil 
R o w i i r i  
SirRM . Iiduatrlri 
t h r in o *  H iy * M  RMar H

U LTo I 71 I  SI7I7*. 17', I ts
' r i u o d l l t  I  2N n s  I IS  n ' . r  s
l,lP lC  Nto 7 an IIS  ll>. l i s t  ••
l,uckyS Mh • 5 1.4S U S U S+

M

00 0

2G I(  
acm ill 
acy 

MdsFd 
MagicGf 
M AP f'O  1 30 I  
M ara tO 2  20 • 17
M arM id  00 a 35 
Marriot II I 200 
MartM  la o  I  140 
M a ico  52 0 34
M atsyF  70
MayDS 1 2t 0 54
Maytg 1 lOa 0 2
McDerm t 1 5 230 
McDnld 30 12 74
McDonl) 00 a 200 
McGFrd 1 00 « 37
McGrM 1 lOw 10 
Mead to o  5 lo 
M e lv ille  110  • 20a 
Merck 1 00 17 211 
M errLy U  I 122 
MetaPet 40 12 120 
MGM 110b 11 81
MidSUt 152 0 
MM M  2 14 115 
M inP l. 1 84 9 4
Mobil 4 10 7 88
MohkDta 10 42
Montan 3 20 I  04 
MntDU 1 50 0 3
MonPw 2 04 7 xU  
Morgan 2 50 • 21
MorNor I 21 0 5
Motrola 1 20 10 x23 
MtFuet 2 20 • 22

Tochner 40 
Tektrnx 04 
Telodn 0 141 
Telprmt 
Telex
Tenneo 2.20 
Tetoro 
Texaco 2 
TexKht 2 30 
Tex in tt 2 
Texint 
TexOGt 3fb 
TexU lil 1 52 
Textgir l  ?o: 
Textron 1 10 
Thiokol 1 30 
Thrifty 52 
T igerln t 00 
T im e iM  1 ^  
Tim kn 2 00a 
T w a
Tran im  1 
T ran ico  1 lo 
T ra v ir i 1 08 
T rK ’on 1 OOe 
TEFox 1 20a

58

N IK  110
N l.ind 1 20 0 
N l.T  1 0 
Nabisco 1 50 8 
N a lA ir l 50 18 
N a iran  04 11 
NatD isi 1 70 6 
N a lFG  2 38 7 
NatGyp 1 32 5 
NtSemic 10 
NatlStI 2 50 0 
Natom 1 00 5 
NevPw 2 0 
N KngKI2  10 7 
Newmt 00.30 
N iaM P 1 44 7 
NorfWn 1 14 7 
NoAPhl I 50 5 
NoestPl 1 02 8 
N orN G i 2 00 0 
NoStPw 2 10 7 
Norirp 1 00 0 
Nw stA irl 75 0 
NwtHcp I 10 7 
Nwtind 1 7$ 0 
Norton 1 15 7 
NorSim 92b 7

120 01% 
57 20% 

144 22'* 
35 25'* 
55 30% 
30 17% 
18 I f*  
3 28% 

24 10% 
72 21'* 
51 2 f 'i 
3 42% 
0 21% 
5 21't 

27 22 
48 14'* 
43 22% 
14 25'4

110 28 
120 25% 
210 20% 

I 20% 
135 lO'a

DccIPet 1 25 30 4 32 10% 10% lOS
OhioKd 1 70 12 201 15 
OklaGKlOO a 44 17'b 10% 
OklaNG 1 to 5 $ 10% 10%
Olin aa 0 127 20% 20% 2u'*-
Owenf 1 20 0 21 27 20% 2%\a
Owenlll 1 10 5 22 II 17% 17%

14% 15 
17 
I f :

20U

PPG  
PacGE 
PacU g  
PaePw 
PacTT 
PanAm 
PanKP  
PenDix 
Penney I 70 7 
PaP l. 1 02 7 
Penn io l 2 0 
PeptK 'o  1 II 
P fire r 1 20 12 
PbelpD SO 27 
Ph ilaKI 1 on i  
Ph ilM r 205 11 
P h ilP H  1 20 0 
PitneyR 1 20 0 
P ittttn  1 20 04 
Pneumo 1 10 
Polaroid 115 
P o iiG K  I 70 0 
ProetC 314 
P Sv ro i ISO 11 
PSvF.G 2 12 7 
P g S P l 1 M  7 
Pu lim n I so 7 
Purex I IS I  
VuakO I 20 7 
Quakstt) aa lo

24% 24>* 
22% 22 
21'* 21>« 
11% 19% 
14% )4>b 
7'* 7

.30'X 37% 
3% 3%

30% 30% 
19% 19*4 
31 30'b
25% 25'* 
33% 33% 
21% 21% 
15% 15% 
71% 71'* 
31% 31% 
23% 23% 
17% 17% 
20% S0% 
52% 51%

10%  10% 
20%  20%  
17 \i\
35% 15% 
15% 15% 
23 23
13% 13%

K4 A 1 40 0 22s 
HU 52 4 11
RaltPur SO 0 132 
Ramad I2e 24 2SI 
Rancon 0 5
Raythn 1 20 10 33
ReadRal 1 7 S3 
RetchOi 74 S 15 
RepStl 1 ioa 4 2S 
ReivOil 2410 ISS 
Revlon 1 30 14 17
Reynin lOO 7 37
ReyMtl 1 SO • 12
RiteAtd 42 0 22
Robini 40 0 55
Rerkwl 2 40 7 ISS 
Robrind I  30 
Rorer TS IS 77 
R (' ro t I 04 I 
KoylD 4 05e 0 
Ryders ■> 7

2SS 2S%- 
12%  12%  

11% lt% e
f t  1%

34% 34% ♦ 
10% 17 ♦ 
17% 1T%-

24% 24% 24%4

100 32'i 
31 19 
3 10 

214 20 
04 30*4 
12 13 
31 24%

I  118 IS'*
9 07 20%
4 177 .34 

43 17% 
4 20 32

uv
U A L  90 3 
U M r  120 6 
UNEReb 40 7 
UV lnd 1 5 
U n ra rb 2  0() 6 
UnKlec 1 44 7 
U n O (a l2  40 7 
UPacC  2 30 10 
Uniroyal 37| 
UnHrnd 15e 6 
USGyph 1 00 4 
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Ups & downs
NKW YORK iAP» -  The roMowing list 

shows the New York Slock Rxchanae 
stocks and warrants that have gone up 
the most and down the most bated on 
percent of change regardless of volume 
for Tuesday

No securities trading below 12 are incl
uded Net and percentage changes are the 
difference between the previous closing 
price and today 's noon price 

UPS
name Laat (ha Pft

1 AppM Maa 8% ♦ % Up 10 0
2 NoOAir » t 9'* 4 •* L> 83
3 PionearRl 18% 4 1% Up ai
4 (NiMliwCp 7% 4 % Up 73
5 Telex Corp 5% 4 % Up 71

DOWN!
Name Last ctl*. Pet

1 Horiten Cp 2% — % Off 99
2 HiltoflHtI n 23 -  2 Off ao
3 KCSou pf 10% -  % Off a a
4 HMW Ind 3 -  % Off T 7
9 Farah M(a 3'* — ' * Off 7 1

NKW YORK 4AP) -  The following list 
shows the AmerKSn Stock Exchange 
stocks and warrants that have tone up 
the most and down the most based on 
pereent of thange regardless of volume 
for Tuesday

So securities trading below 12 are inci 
uded Net and percentage changes are the 
difference between the previous closing 
price and today s noon price 

UPS
name U tt (Ha Pft

1 Oxford Ftt 9% 4 % Up 358
2 Drug Fair 10% 4 IS Up 153
3 Huntinat HS 9% 4 % Up 19 5
4 Rex Noreee 9% 4 S Up 97
9 AV(' t'orp 7% 4 % Up aa

DOWNS
Name nia Pel

1 UVlnd » l 2% — Off 18 7
2 Fidelre Gth 4'* -  % Off 19
9 UnNatl fp 9 — % Off 7 7
4 RaMorClee 22% -  1% Off 7 1
5 Valaoar 5% — s Off 18

Market index
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NEW YORK (AP)  -  The stock 
market was mixed today, losing the 
momentum of last week’s rally.

The Dow Jones average of 30 in
dustrials, up nearly 21 points in the 
four sessions before the Christmas 
holiday, dropped back 1.21 to 807.26 by 
noontime today.

Gainers held a 7-5 lead over losers 
among New York Stock Exchange- 
listed issues.

News that the consumer price index 
rose 0.5 percent in November, for, its 
smallest increase since July, helped 
give the market a lift late last week. 
But today some analysts were war
ning that any easing in the pace of 
inflation would probably prove to be 
only temporary.

And the latest increase in the prime 
lending rate, as expected, began to 
spread in the banking industry.

Several banks across the country 
raised their basic rates on blue-chip 
loans from ll'-^ to 11=̂< percent, 
following a similar action last week 
by New York's Chemical Bank.

Burlington Industries led the active 
list, up '/i at 17. A 260,500-share block 
traded at that price.

International Business Machines 
climbed ®/4 to 295"̂ 4 in active trading. 
The stock stood at 271 a week ago. 
before the company announced a 
dividend increase and plans for a 4- 
for-1 stock split.

The NYSE’s composite index rose 
.08 to 53.83, and the American Stock 
Exchange market value index was 
unchanged at 150.85.

Volume on the Big Board came to 
9.15 million shares as of noontime.

Livestack
AM ARILLO . Texas (AP ) — Panhandle area carlo! 

meal trade (f o b  the plant) as of 11; 15 a m. (beef 
trade-Texas Panhandle, western Oklahoma and New
Mexiro)

Not enough early sales any class fresh beef reported 
for price trend. Packers reported rather light early week 
interest, but supply of available product also rathi*r 
light Sales reported on four toaas carcass beef, no 
pHmal cuts.

.St^r bevf: Two loads choice 9 TOb-MO lbs M.M.
Heifer beef Two loads choice 9 500-700 lbs 89 75.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — Cattle and calves: 100; 
not enough any one class on offer lo test trade.

Feeder steers and bulls Pew mostly choice 920-400 lbs 
W 25-81 50 Small lots 205 lbs 03.50 Lot 510 lbs 74 50 
Mostly good 200-450 lbs 70 50-H 75.

Feeder heifers Pew mostly choice 275-325 Iba 72.00- 
79.50 Mostly good 920̂ 450 Iba 05 25-00 75.

Hogs too; iM  enough on offer to test trade
Barrows add g llU  Pew kgs US 1-2 225-300 Iba 51.00- 

52.00.

Gold Futures
l>mdon A ll markets closed due to an extended Christ 

mas holiday
Paris afternoon fixing 0218 II. up 10 27 
Frankfurt Closed due lo Christmas 
Zurich Cloaed due to Christmas.
New York Handy A Harman base price. S2I4 75. down 

10 25
New York Engelhard, bxgh markets closed due to an 

extended Chriolmas holiday
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Cotton
NEW YORK (AP ) — CMbM fu tu m  No !  w m  towrr In 

mMdny d ra llnp i today
Thr averapr prtra for i l r k l  lo4ir middllnp II I* Inr* 

tool rollon odvanrod 14 poinu lo «  *4 rm U  a pound 
tor 1*0 M il loadinp m a iiir t i. orrcordlnp to Uw 

N rn  V o ft Collan E irhonp r
MKMoy aftrrnoon p rim  wrir f l  M la t l U  p iMlr 

lourt llion Ihr provlaua rioor Mar *7.1*. May * i  >1. and 
Jul M M

Fog diverts 
400 planes

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Billowing 
fog that (Averted an estimated 400 
airliners from Los Angeles Airport 
over the Christmas weekend contin 
ued to di.srupt holiday travel at the 
busy terminal today.

“ It’s real bad. I think it's worse 
today than it has been,”  said George 
Hobson, airport superintendent of op
erations, as the fog rolled in this 
morning for the fourth straight day.

Holiday travelers were delayed as 
long as four hours at the airport which 
normally handles about 100,000 pas 
sengers a day.

Airport operations spokesman John 
Smith said Christmas Day traffic at 
the airport had been “ up and down 
like a yo-yo with intermittent incom
ing and outgoing flights.”

Several banks 
raise interest

NEW YORK (A P ) — Several major 
banks today raised t h ^  prime lend 
tng rate from l l ^  percent to l l ) i  per 
cent, matching a similar increase last 
week by sixth-ranked Chemica 
Bank.

The increase'; the I5th this year, left 
the prime, which banks charge their 
best corporate customers, a quarter- 
point shy of the record 12 percent set 
(hiring the credit crunch that accom- 
Mnied the 1974-75 recession. At the 
reginning of this year, the prime was 
1% percent.

The prime rate has no direct effect 
on consumer or mortgage loan rates, 
Mit is seen as a g ( ^  indicator oi 
where those rates might be headed.

Chase Manhattili Bank, the na
tion’ s third largest, and Morgan 
Guaranty Trust, the fifth largest, 
were among the banks acting today to 
ncrease their prime rates to match 
Chemical’s rise.
'  On Friday, Citibank, the nation's 
second largest and a frequent leader 
n prime rate changes, said it would 
loM its prime at 11)1 percent. Citi- 
>enk bases its prime on a formula in
volving other short-term interest 
rates and the formula totaled only 
11.54 percent Friday.

But analysts said they expect Ĉ ti- 
ak’s formula this week to reflect a 
ed to increase the rate to l l ) t  per-

BUSINESS MIRROR

Maxims on inflation 

need careful review
By JOHN CUNNIFF 
A P  Business Analyst

NEW YORK (A P ) — Because infla
tion will continue in 1979, perhaps 
accompanied by a recession, almost 
anyone can benefit from reviewing 
some of the fundamentals of survival 
in an unstable economic society.

Best known of these is the maxim 
that money borrowed during times of 
inflation is paid back in cheaper dol
lars. Almost everyone has heard it. 
Millions practice it; the debt statis
tics documment it.

There is little reason to quibble with 
the concept. It is true: so long as 
inflation persists, the buying power of 
money decreases. The 1967 dollar now 
gets you 50 cents worth of goods and 
services.

But be concerned about the appli
cation. Millions of Americans are now 
heavily in debt for cars, appliances, 
homes and the like. Installment debt 
consumes 'about 16 percent of take- 
home pay, close to a record. What 
happens to the ability to repay during 
a recession? A recession that, should 
it come, would undoubtedly result in 
rising unemployment, and almost 
certainly in a slowing of personal 
income growth.

The message for 1979, therefore, is 
to be wary of overloading oneself with 
debt. Again, it Uj^nie that you might 
repay in chea^r' dollars. But any 
sensible person must also ask in 1979: 
Will I be able to repay?

Two other inflation maxims also 
should be reviewed in the interests of 
common sense and financial securi
ty.

The first: You cannot win by saving 
money at interest rates less than the 
inflation rate. Second: You can save 
by' spending. There is truth in both 
assertions. For 1979, there could be 
danger also.

During this current year, many 
holders of bank or savings associ.ition

passbook accounts actually lost 
money. They earned interest, but at a 
maximum of 5.25 percent. Inflation 
r a g ^  at about 7.25 percent.

The net effect, of course, was a 2 
percent loss of buying power on such 
savings accounts, a perfect, example 
of how inflation distorts incentives 
and rewards. Better, It was said, to 
spend rather than save.

By spending, the individuai in effect 
deqides to ride with inflatidi(rather 
than battle it. Because of innation, 
the purchased item rises in price. It’s 
happened with houses, used cars and 
certain other items.

Many people have actively prac
ticed this tactic, and you don’t have to 
search hard for the evidence. Cars 
sales have boomed. The homebuying 
market now includes singles and two- 
home owners. Art objects are in.

But will it all continue? The year 
1979 could be a watershed, marking 
the turn toward more stable econom
ics and values. By 1980, prices could 
be stabilizing, some even falling, 
rather than rising relentlessly.

I f  that condition comes to pass, the 
rewards will go to those with cash. 
True, they might have lost money on 
those savings accounts, but as stabili
ty returns they have the money to 
buy.

Match that condition against the 
individual who spent all his or her 
money trying to keep pace with infla
tion, and now has nothing left with 
which to pick up bargains that always 
appear during a downturn.

Or against the individual who spent 
heavily, maintaining little or no pass
book savings, and then, because of 
unemployment, cannot maintain the 
payments.

The point: The year 1979 could be a 
year of change. It might pay to think 
again about how you apply the advice 
you’ve been hearing during the past 
10 years.

Police searches, press  

freedom  burn ing  top ics

The prime has been rising over 
ist several months as s result 

h K lm l Reserve Board attempts 
Ilow  the growth o f in flation and 
Bteady the dollar.

By W. DALE NELSON

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A few mi
nutes after 8 a.m. on March 17, 1962, a 
policeman reached into a washing 
machine in the cellar of a Baltimore 
home and fished out a dark-colored 
coat and a pair of trousers.

His action led to an armed robbery 
conviction, a landmark Supreme 
Court ruling on police seizures and, 
indirectly, the current debate in Con
gress about whether and how to curb 
the search powers of police.

The controversy in Congress stems 
from a more recent decision of the 
nation’s highest court upholding an 
unannounced search by police of the 
files of a student newspaper at Stan
ford University.

News media representatives asked 
Congress for legislation that would 
overturn the de(rision, saying such 
searches could lead to disclosure of 
confidential material which, in turn, 
would dry up news sources.

At hearings before a Senate sub
committee last Tuesday, the only ar
gument was about how far Congress 
should go. The Carter administration 
has proposed outlaw ing surprise 
searches of newsrooms and other 
writing-oriented work areas only. 
Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., and others 
have introduced bills that would offer 
the same protection to all citizens 
except those suspected of crimes.

MEANWHILE, STATE district at
torneys are expected to renew their 
opposition to any restrictions, argu
ing that they would hamper investi
gations and that the danger of police 
rummaging through newsrooms is 
slight.

“ The general consensus o f the 
board of directors of the National 
District Attorneys Association is that 
there is no need for remedial legisla
tion,”  said Paul Perito, the associa
tion’s special counsel.

The question is expected to be the 
principal press freedom Issue in the 
96th Congress which convenes Jan. 15. 
Many both in and out of the news 
media, however, argue that it goes 
beyond the concerns of the press and 
affects privacy rights of all citizens.

The clothing seized in Baltimore 
matched descriptions of that worn by 
an armed bandit who had fled a cab 
company office with $363.

The man of the house was arrested. 
In a trial in which the clothing was 
evidence, he was found guilty. The 
Supreme Court upheld his conviction 
In 1967. In doing so, the court threw 
out the age-old rule that police could 
not search a person’s belongings for 
“ mere evidemre’ ’ but only for stolen 
goods, contraband or instruments 
such as a gun that had been used in a 
a crime.

TH IS PA V E D  the way fo r the 
court’s May 31 ruling in the Stanford 
Dally case.

On April 9, 1971, demonstrators 
seized the admininstrative offices of 
the university hospital. When police 
tried lo eject them, nine officers were 
injured.

On April 11, the Dally carried pho
tographs of the demonstration. The 
next day, four poli(%men came to the 
paper’s office with a warrant saying 
there was reason to believe that pho- 

.U^aphic evidence of the assaults 
could be found there.

The policre searched various places 
but found no unpublished pictures and

took nothing with them when they 
left.

A federal judge and the 9th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals both ruled 
that since no one at the paper was 
suspected of a crime, authorities 
should have tried to obtain the evi
dence through a subpoena, allowing 
the newspaper to contest such a sub
poena in court.

THE SUPREME COURT reversed 
in a 5-3 decision. Justice Byron White, 
for the majority, said search war
rants are d irect^  at things, not per
sons. He said it makes no difference 
whose property the things are on as 
long as police have reason to believe 
the things will be useful as evidence.

Justice Potter Stewart, dissenting, 
said the Constitution singles out the 
press for special protection — more, 
he said, than the offices of a doctor or 
a bank. Justice Thurgood Marshall 
agreed.

Justice John Paul Stevens, in his 
dissent, called the decision an “ offen
sive intrusion on the privacy of the 
ordinary citizen.”

Fifteen bills were introduced in 
Congress in response to the ruling. 
Some covered only the media, some 
everybody. The administration on 
Dec. 13 unveiled its own proposal, 
which goes furtiter than the congres
sional bills in some ways but not as 
far in others.

It would establish an almost abso
lute no-search rule protecting jour
nalists’ notes, photographs, tapes and 
drafts of stories. Searches would 
permitted only if a journalist was 
suspected of a crime or if immediate 
seizure of evidence might be neces
sary to prevent someone from being 
killed or seriously hurt.

'This is more far-reaching than the 
Bayh bill and most others, which 
would permit searches if there was 
reason to believe the evidence was 
about to be destroyed or hidden. Un
like the Bayh bill, however, the ad
ministration proposal applies only to 
journalists and others preparing ma
terial for dissemination to the pub
lic.

P H IU P  HEYMANN, the assistant 
attorney general who oversees crimi
nal matters, said there are constitu
tional and law enforcement problems 
with a broader approach but the ad
ministration is still studying it.

Bayh has suggested that one possi
ble compromise might be a bill that 
would cover doctors and lawyers’ of
fices also. The idea is to curb searches 
of places where records of many peo
ple may be found.

Whatever the outcome, Sen. Alan 
Cranston, D-C!alif., Senate assistant 
majority leader, said last week, ’.’the 
precise form of such a statute ̂ will 
take considerable time to draft and 
(even longer to debate.”
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Barbara Harris, owner and manager of 

Barbara’s Wig Boutique at 306 East Illinois is 
shown with only a few of the many styles and 
colors of wigs she has in stock. She is an expert 
consultant and stylist, as well. Tues-Sat, 10-6 
Phone 683-7852.

A T L A N T A  ( A P )  — 
Prolonged use o f hair 
dyes can lead to perma
nent baldness, warns 
A lgie Brown, a widely 
known authority on hair 
problems.

Brown, an Atlanta der
matologist, reported re
cently on the cases of 25 
patients — prim arily  
women — who had ex| 
rienced permanent hair 
loss due to prolonged use 
of hair dyes.

“ Hair dyes used over a 
prolonged period can 
serve as a primary irri-; 
tant to the scalp, thus- 
leading to a total loss of 
hair,”  he told delegates 
to a Human Hair Sympo
sium. ‘ ‘ The tim e r e 
quired to produce bald
ness may vary from two 
to 20 years, depending on 
the frequency of applica
tion.”

Hair fantasies by 
Barbara's Wig Boutique

This is Santa’s day and 
Barbara Harris wishes 
all her friends, and 
friends she hasn’t yet 
met, the Merriest of 
Christmases and a Happy 
New Year.

If you received a check 
among your gifts, you 
may want a new wig or

two to start the new year. 
Nothing makes a woman 
feel better than knowing 
her hair look right, and 
Barbara’s Wig Boutique 
is just the place to fulfill 
your fantasies of the 
prettiest YOU yet.

Th e w igs at the 
Bout ique  are f i r s t
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MIDLAND "6 6 " OIL CO.
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LAND SALES

D iv e lo p n iM it
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o Offko 
o Shopping 
o Rm ^  A Form 
o hidoi trld

Ma R. RroM Rratwr
M2-I234
C.W. Chicallar Jr. Sdr 

M  W. Tons Rm. 109

Lubrication Center
And

Convenience Stores
3310 W. Wei 
f10E.FIorido 

1709 Rankin Hwy.

Kent Oil Service Stations
3310W.WoH 
110 {.Florida 
1500 W. Front 

Service t  Self Serve 
406 N. Terrel

MAJOR BRANDS OIL 
5 CONVENIENT LOaTIONS 

IN MIDLAND

SEE USl
For Rattor Royi 
MlUTiOWkUT
MOWN Hanot 
Ofcaanraw. 

nooacoviMifis. 
Narantano 

OfCOUTWCtaVKL 
Now On Dispioy 

In Our Big Showroom

Canton
Woodworlts

nnd

Caipeting
We Also Carry 

Jones Blair Paints
TOMCaHTOM.(MHNr
4600Sinclnir̂
(Orw Plo(t< North of 
jbOHt. anarowsNvy. 

Wpm. SwiHtiaHdlH 
694-4414

la IlMaa ralp—

Diet Center helps 
you win at losing

cfwof 6 dual

Kent Oil Company hopes that everyone in Midland and all the 
Permian Basin has the Merriest Christmas ever, and that the New 
Year will bring peace to the world and prosperity to all. Above is 
the Total Convenience Center at 3310 West Wall. Complete oil 
change and lube service, convenience store, self-serve gas, and 
car wash.

Money cliches now  
only penny a dozen

quality, yet moderately 
priced. They are made of 
genuine human 1iair, 
Elura, and many other 
synthetics. Among the 
many colors, you are sure 
to find what gives your 
skin the most com
plimentary glow. The 
styles are many and 
varied, from the con
servative to the latest, 
young, “ now”  styles.

The man in your life 
may be concerned about 
his hair getting a little 
thin in-places. Encourage 
him to talk to Barbara, 
for she can order hair
pieces for the men. They 
like to present a fine 
appearance, too.

Barbara is eager to 
help anyone with the 
proper selection, sizing, 
and care of her wig. She 
is a stylist, and can offer 
one-day se rv ice  on 
styling.

Come by Barbara’ s 
Wig Boutique, 306 East 
Illinois, and with Barbara 
Harris’ help find out just 
how pretty you really 
are!

By EDGAR MILLER

C H A T T A N O O G A ,  
Tenn. (A P ) — Back in 
1880, the story goes. Sec
retary of State William 
M. Evarts showed an En- 
g l i s h  f r i e n d  w h e r e  
George Washington was 
supposed to have thrown 
a dollar across the Poto
mac.

His friend expressed 
surprise that Washington 
was able to throw it that 
far.

"B u t, you must re 
member that a dollar 
went farther in those 
days,”  Evarts is said to 
have replied.

In these days of infla
tion, everybody can re
member when a dollar 
“ went farther,’ ’ since it 
was usually Just yester
day. And as inflation 
grows and grows, as the 
beast is prone to do, 
among the victims will 
bh a lot of well-worn cli
ches.

For example, we could 
reach the point where a 
man who calls his giri-

JolN's Swap Shop
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Learn to 
Super Sew

Com e to 
our fun 

classes. Call 
,563-1388

®  Sirfich & Srw. Inc 1977

&Sew
North Amcrka’i  

Fabric A  Sewing Center
SbarwMd CMtar
ll3IL4MSt.

JERRY'S SHEn METAL CO.

tMaTM

IM Nm*  Fl.TMta a cau> aa4449S 
Bii.n.moi9i

friend “ my miliion-dol- 
lar baby’ ’ will be called a 
cheapskate by the young 
lady.

Or the man who ends 
up his day saying resign
edly, “ another day, an
other dollar,’ ’ will have 
to say something like 
“ another day, another 
whee lbarrow full of 
worthless dollars.”

And what about that 
favorite  o f bombastic 
orators, “ almighty dol
lar” ? What can they say 
when the dol lar isn ’ t 
“ worth a plugged nick
el’ ’?

It’s already rather in
sulting to tell somebody 
“ a penny  f o r  y o u r  
thoughts.’ ’ And i f  all 
you’ve got to contribute 
is “ my two cents’ worth”  
it ’s probably better to 
keep your mouth shut.

And ‘ ‘-a do l lar  to a 
doughnut”  may soon be 
an even bet.

At least one popular 
game might have to 
make some revisions to 
meet the inflation men
tality. Whoever heard, in

these times, of only get
ting $200 for passing 
Go?

Of course, many things 
have already gone by the 
board. Remember the 
days when some wise
acre would answer the 
telephone by saying, 
" I t ’s your nickel” ? In 
Washington, D.C., he 
would already have to 
say, “ It’s your 20 cents,”  
which somehow doesn’t 
have the same ring.

If Thomas Riley Mar
shall were to say today, 
“ What the country needs 
is a good 5-cent cigar”  
somebody would proba
bly come back with, 
“ What this country real
ly needs is a good 5-cent 
nickel.”

With inflation eating 
away savings, such ex
hortations to thrift as “ a 
penny saved is a penny 
e a m ^ ’ ’ are likely to be 
replaced by something 
l ike " a  do l la r  spent 
q u ic k ly  is a d o l l a r  
saved.”

After all the rich food 
and - g e n e r a l  o v e r -  
i n d u l g e n c e  of  the 
merr ies t  of holiday 
seasons, many of us find 
that a few unwanted 
pounds have been added 
and what better use of a 
Christmas check than to 
embark on a quest for 
improved energy, health, 
and loveliness with the 
Diet Centers of Midland. 
Nutritionally sound and 
safe, the Diet Center 
program helps you to a 
PERM ANENT loss of 
weight, in the easiest way 
possible.

Diet Centers have been 
operating all over the 
United States and Canada 
for the past ten years. 
Their regimen, including 
all essentials for good, 
v igo rous  health, is 
designed for a sensible 
weight loss. The diets are 
designed to establish and 
maintain good eating 
habits.

The Diet Center was 
founded on the principle 
of promoting good health 
through eating well- 
balanced diets given 
under the direction of a 
trained counselor. They 
are guided by a code of 
ethics and philosophy 
which guide the entire 
Diet Center Corporation. 
Honest and integrity are 
foremost reasons for the 
.unprecedented growth of 
the Diet Centers in the 
past few years.

T h e  D ie t  Cen te r  
program is completely 
safe. No drugs or fads are 
involved. A 100% natural 
food supplement is 
provided to clients, in
cluded in the cost of the 
program, which curbs the 
appetite, keeps up a good 
energy level, and helps 
keep the dieter feeling 
well.

Whatever the length of

King-size 
fish story

BUENOS AIRES, Ar
gentina ( AP )  — A total of 
12,848 tons of fish — 
worth $12.1 mill ion — 
was exported by Argen
tina to the U n it^  States 
during 1977.

Faye Craft, Certified Counselor at Diet 
Center No. 2, and Carol Miller, Certified 
Counselor of Diet Center No. 1, wish all their 
new friends and old a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.

the program you choose, 
the first half achieves 
weight loss and the 
second half provides a 
stabilization and main
tenance program. This is 
one of the reasons why 
the Diet Center programs 
are so successful.

Start the new year 
constructively, if you

have extra pounds you’d 
like to lose. Call Carol 
Miller, Diet Center No. 1, 
409 Kent, phone 684-5061, 
or Faye Craft. 1200 
Whitney, phone 694-3421. 
They are well trained, 
and can help you find 
your way back to the 
figure you were meant to 
h a v e .
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Mothor to l i^  boy at 
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"Hurry up and fM d i your 
milk before it gets d rty."
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Exporionct is a good 
teodiBr -  and sht doesn't 
ollow dropouts.
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Our friend soys he's on 
average man. His kids are 
always on the phone, and 
he's always on the hook.

Anyone can be an optimist 
o ftir he hos everything he 
wants.

Success is the ability to 
get olong with some 
PMpie -  and ahead of

You'll get along beautifuNy 
with us at Mnes-Wood 
Upholstery, 5109 Andrews 
Mpiway. See us for the 
best in moteriols end 
quoKty workmanship. CaH 
694-8891 fo r a free 
estMMffi m your home.

FREE Estimcites & Designs
10 Year Financing Available 

Concrete Pools To Last A Lifetime 

THE ONLY FULL SERVICE POOL 
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Nickel Used Cor Dept, has 
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pickups and 4-whool drive 
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Thaf Intriguing Word Gamo with a Chucklu
— by CUT R. ROUAN----------------------

A  Raorrong* iattart of fha 
^ fe u r  Kramblad wordi ba- 
low to form four limpla v»ord«
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1
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1
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DAILY CROSSWORD PU ZZLE
EUiitMl by Margaret Farrar aad Trade Jaffe

e lan lm Aaoriw tibm ai«ab««

FUNKY WINKERBEAN

R E Y L  E C
1

About a tough guy: "He 
owns this restaurant In a very 
tough - part of town. Their 
specialty Is leg-oMamb.”

A  Complata tha chuckla quotad 
by filling in fha miwing word 

you davalop from stap No. 3 balow.

A  PRINT n u m b er ed  letters IN 1 r~ r - 1— r~
^  THESE SQUARES

UNSCRAMBLE ABOVE LETTERS 
TO GET ANSWER

.. qujei-|0-6ei NiTfOUa •! <»|S|Deds j|sux umoj jo utd 
uBno) AiSA t  ui lusjnaisej sigi aumo s h „ ;AnO gOnoi e inoqy 

N3)IOU8 " Are/es -  uitiORV - j0MOg ■■ oi/our/y

"  SVIAASNV SiirW VNDS

ACBOeS 
1 Daciskm 
8 Saak informatuxi

15 Waarar of winga
16 Huntadwith 

houndi
17 InthapMt
18 Rubbing out
19 Part of an oranga: 

Abbr.
20 Laata
21 Robust
22 Tholas
28 Saadcovering 
25 Stovepipe 
28 Introductions
32 Modern fabric
33 Hold fast: Naut.
34 Termite
35 Border on 
38 Kiln-traatad
37 Off
38 Not clear
39 Dog genus
40 Palm
41 Shipboard person

nel
43 Reliable
44 Octopus' forte
45 Crocus bulb

46 Separated 
49 Actress MacGraw 
so Words on a French 

menu
53 Recipe direction 
56 Whoopee maker 
58 Surround 

'59 Harem dweller
60 Shows displeaaure
61 Brightly colored 

aquariunl Bshes

DOWN
1 French laces
2 One-time cry of a 

56 Across
3 Peal
4 Name for a Stock

holm resident
5 Native of 

Leghorn
6 Convincing
7 Runs
8 Dry----
9 Conjunction

10 Become capable
11 Actress Andress
12 Goddess from 

1700 B.C.
13 Budget item

14 Irritable 
22 Light unit 
28 Van Gogh's home
24 Peruse
25 Peepers’ cousins
26 Satellite's path
27 Prise
28 lolantheand 

others
29 Elating places
30 Decree
31 Wander 
33 Unites .
36 Country place
37 Cuckoopint
39 Newspaper 

feature
40 Advent
42 Sing
43 City on the Tagus
45 Billiard shot
46 Imitator
47 Window glass
48 Rainbows
60 Et----
51 Injure: Fr.
52 Boats of a sort
54 Noun suffix
55 French article 
57 Building section

m  m J E R  SEEM A h m J E  
£x)HO HAD THEIR OUJH PERSONAL 
WJNOPOLP /VWRKER BEFORE /

u m r 16 THAT... A PLANE ?

i r -

U.‘l<0

BLONDIE

THE BETTER HALF

/J-.

1 2 3 V ~ 5 7

15

17

19 20

V

35

10 n 12 1 3  is

'Th« only winter sport Td like to enjoy is climbing on a 
plane to Florida."

AND YCAPP

17

53 55̂

54

56

BOSS, I HAVE 
TO WOIRK TONIGHT 

AND I DEMAND 
DOUBLE TIME'

,VTXJ CAN WOH< POU ft 
HOURS INSTEAD 

OP
^  , T W O ."

O

doggone rr -TMATS NOT 
WHAT I MEANT.'

c

(2

The

SAll 
n in g j 
cam f 
con v il 
nom li 
try  a i 
duU 
a me 
m entl

WilT 
undes 
w ar 
white 
to be| 
d ip ic 
Unltd 
w hits 
from  I

“ LJ

MARY WORTH

WHILE FKANIL 
e  EXrLAMING 
FOOTBALL TO 
0ANNI,ANNE 
MAKES AN 

R40PrOfmJNE 
ENTRANCE-”

IT WAS FIRST DOWN 
AND GOAL TO GO, 
HONEY/---C

NO MORE THAN 
MATTER WE NEED 
TO TALK ABOUT 

CAN WAIT/

Bl

m l

57
JUDGE PARKER

12/26/78

\c mm a 0

1tH.'NO WOetOER C'S THE 
VdAYV I « - -^ 1 / IS P 0 M N  
TVe LAW TO AN* 1HB4
ACCEPTS ALL •« FLIP P IN V  
--------- ^ A A A E > C M E N 7 ^
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W hile the doorjman
RARK5 A CAR, SAM 

DRIVER HURRIES INTO 
THE /UMRT/MENT BUILD
ING ON RIVERSIDE 
DRIVE AND HEADS FOR 

THE elevator/

FLL GO OP TO THE I2TM 
FLOOR AND SEE WHETHER 
HUNTER SHOWS UP/

DONT POT it in the \RIGHT, DOCj | 
PARKING GARAGE/ I '
SHOULD BE OUT IN A,
FEW MINUTES/

STEVE ROPER

SHOE

uOOKfjUKtm^TANCW 
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IHaMBW IM.

L'lfie
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NANCY

DICK TRACY_________
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t M IA P T  A T T A C H ?

V E S , 
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THACV A N D  

r  O O T  
T M fR E , 
WfTM A  

W AR R AN T  
FOR HtS 

A R R ES T . 
MOW’S

s p a r k l e ?

S U T  
G RAVEL 
G E R T IE ^  
tVITM HER, 

WOW...
IP ONLY 

B.O. WOULO 
COME

a r o u n d ...*'
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I  m a i l e d  m y  
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STEVE CANYON

REX MORGAN M.D.
DIDN'T you HfMT Ukt 
I WMT JO MMCy

I iov( you.
KHTM-8UT 

Give ME TIME

AWSWEK
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K  NOW GET PACK TO THAT 
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I
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Rhodesia plans launching major U.S. campaign /
The Washington Post

SALISBURY —̂ Rhodesia is plan
ning to launch a major lobbying 
campaign beginning in January to 
convince the U.S. Congress to lift eco
nomic sanctions on the beseiged coun
try and recognize the elections sche
duled in April for the establishment of 
a moderate, black majority govern
ment here.

With 75 percent of Rhodesia now 
under martial law and the guerrilla 
war closing in on the capital itself, 
white Rhodesian authorities appear 
to be counting heavily on making a 
diplomatic breakthrough with the 
United States to save the present 
white-led transitional government 
from military and political defeat.

“ Lets face it,”  said one high-rank

ing white government official, "Brit
ain is a spent force and what really 
counts for us now Is capitol hill.”

Britain, the former colonial power 
here, has never accepted the white 
Rhodesians’ unilateral delcaration of 
independence in 1965 that has led 
to the current political impasse and 
nationalist guerrilla war. Repeat^ 
Rhodesian efforts to reach a consitu- 
tional settlement and gain diplomatic 
recognition from various British gov
ernments ever since then all en d^  in 
failure.

THE U.S. GOVERNMENT has al
ways refused to recognize Rhodesia’s 
independence, but there is a substan
tial faction in Congress now known to 
be extremely sympathetic to the Rho
desian cause and supportive of efforts

/ wednesday\
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here to establish a moderate black 
government in which whites would 
.still exercise considerable economic 
and political power.

The Carter administrationT togeth
er with the British Labor govern
ment, has been attempting since 
March to convene a peace confer
ence attended by leaders of the Rho
desian government and the African- 
and communist-backed nationalist 
guerrillas fighting to topple it. But 
Anglo-American diplomacy has so far 
failed to achieve this goal, leaving the 
United States in something of a dilem
ma and without a clear policy alter
native.

There is every indication that a 
major struggle will take place in the 
coming Congress between the Carter 
administration and supporters of 
Rhodesia, first over bypassing the 
economic sanctions imposed on this 
rebel country by the United Nations in 
1965-66 and then over whether to 
recognize the April 20 elections which 
the nationalist guerrillas are certain 
to boycott.

Sources here and in Washington 
believe that two of the main factors in 
the Rhodesian lobbying campaign 
will be John Carbough, a top aide to 
the conservative Republican senator 
North Carolina, Jesse Helms, and 
Donald de Kelffer, the well-known 
lobbyist for the South African govern

ment in the United States.

IT  IS NOT KNOWN for sure here 
whether de Keiffer has been officially 
hired by the Rhodesian government 
to lobby on its behalf on Capitol Hill, 
but he is known to have visited here in 
m id-October and met with other 
Americans living here and active in 
promoting the Rhodesian cause.

Rhodesian authorities seem ex
tremely optimistic about the pros
pects of forcing the Carter adminis
tration to change its Rhodesia policy 
through a high-powered lobbying 
campaign in Congress.

Already, they feel the visit to the 
United States in October of Prime 
Minister Ian Smith and his three 
black colleagues in the ruling execu
tive  council here was a big step 
forward in selling the American pub
lic on Rhodesia and posturing for the 
forthcoming campaign.

While most American newspapers 
seem to have concluded that Smith 
gained little by his visit, strategists of 
Rhodesian foreign policy estimate it 
to have been “ a 60 to 70 percent 
success.”

They-list as postive gains in their 
effort to sway the American pub
lic and Congress Smith’s agreement 
at the end of his two-week stay to at
tend a British-American sponsored 
peace conference “ without precondi

tions.”  They feel the effect of this was 
to make the government here ap
pear “ reasonable”  and willing to talk 
while the guerrilla leaders and some 
of their key African backers were 
backing off from going to a confer
ence on these terms.

MOREOVER, SM ITH ’S ACCEP
TANCE put the State Department 
very much on the defensive in trying 
to get leaders of the guerrilla Patriot
ic Front, Joshua Nkomo and Robert 
Mugabe, to attend a peace confer
ence.

Perhaps most important in their 
eyes. Smith and the three black inter
nal leaders met one of the two condi
tions laid down by Congress last 
summer for eventual U.S. reconigi- 
tion by agreeing to talk to the guerril
la leaders. The other condition was 
the holding of free and fair elections 
for black majority rule.

Also regarded here as good tactics 
during the Smith visit to the United 
States were the Rhodesian raids on 
nationalist guerrilla camps deep into 
Zambia and Mozambique. The at
tacks, Rhodesian strategists feel, 
showed the American public that con
trary to what many may have be
lieved beforehand, the Rhodesian 
armed forces are not on the verge of 
military defeat and still pack a pow
erful punch.

Other positive gains, according to 
these Rhodesians, were the vast num
ber of personal contacts that Smith 
and his colleagues made on Capi
tol Hill, the overall “ good”  exposure 
they got on all the major television 
networks and the strengthening of 
their political base among conserva
tives in Congress.

Finally, the very fact that Smith 
was finally a llow s into the United 
States is being interpreted here as 
tantamount to de facto recognition of 
the biracial transitional government.

AS THESE RHODESIAN foreign 
policy makers analyze the polidcal 
landscape in the new Congress they 
see Rhodesia on the threshhold of a 
breakthrough. They calculate, for ex
ample, that about 42 senators will now 
be favorably disposed to lifting eco
nomic sanctions, or at least to buying 
Rhodesian chrome such as the United 
States was doing in violation of U.N. 
sanctions during the last years of the 
Nixon-Ford adminstration.

Congressional sources say this cal- 
\ bfcto 
esfan

culation may not be too far off. I f  it is 
true, the Rhodesfan lobbyists only 
need to win over a handful of addi
tional senators to get the Senate to 
agree on lifting sanctions wholly or 
partly.
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HANDS USE-

W A N T  ADS 
D IAL 682-6222'

Chic tops with 'Le Freak'

PREINVENTO RYJAU
DEC. 26-29

10% STORE WIDE
-  OILS-ACRYLICS-WATERCOIORS 

CRAFTS-MACRAME

UP TO 30% ON S ELEa ED  ITEMS
OIL-TOLE-STAINGLASS-CLASSES

STARTING IN JANUARY

HOUSE OF ARTS & CRAFTS
YOUR COMPLETE ART & CRAFT STORE 
NO. 18 IMPERIAL SHOPPING aNTER  

694-7555

' By The Associated Prew

The following are Bill
board’s hot record hits 
for the week ending De
cember 23 as they ap
pear in next week’s issue 
of Billboard magazine.

HOT SINGLES
1. “ Le F reak ’ ’ Chic 

(AUantic) ]
2. VToo Much Heaven”  

Bee Gees (RSO)
3. “ You Don’t Bring 

Me F low ers ’ ’ Barbra 
Streisand & Neil D ia
mond (Columbia)

4. “ My Life’ ’ Billy Joel 
(Columbia)

5. “ I Love The Night 
Life”  Alicia Bridges (Po- 
lydor)

6. “ I Just Wanna Stop”  
Gino Vannelli (A&M)

7. “ Sharing The Night 
T o g e th e r ’ ’ Dr. Hook 
(Capitol)

8. “ Y.M.C.A.”  Village 
People (Casablanca)

tf. "Our Love. Don't

Throw  It  A ll A w a y ’ ’ 
Andy Gibb (RSO)

10. “ Hold The Line’ ’ 
Toto (Columbia)

11. “ Ooh Baby Baby”  
Linda Ronstadt (A s y 
lum)

12. “ How You Gonna 
See Me Now’ ’ Alice Coo
per (Warner Bros.)

13. “ Promises”  Eric 
Clapton (RSO)

14. “ Time Passages’ ’ 
A1 Stewart (Arista)

15. “ Mac Arthur Park”  
Donna Summer (Casab
lanca

16. “ Strange W ay’ ’ 
Firefall (Atlantic)

17. “ W e’ ve Got T o 
night”  Bob Seger (Capi
tol)

18. “ S e p te m b e r ’ ’ 
E arth , Wind & F ire  
(Arc)

19. “ A L it t le  M ore

Love ’ ’ Olivia Newton- 
John (MCA)

20. “ P le a s e  Com e 
Home For Christmas”  
Eagles (Asylum)

TOP LP ’s
1. "52nd Street”  Billy 

Joel (Columbia)
2. “ A Wild And Crazy 

G u y ”  S teve  M a rtin  
(Warner Bros.)

3. “ Greatest Hits, Vol. 
I I ”  Barbra Steisand (Co
lumbia)

. 4. “ C’Est Chic”  Chic 
(Atlantic)

5. “ ‘G rease’ Sound
track”  (RSO)

6. “ Double V ision”  
Foreigner (Atlantic)

7. “ Jazz”  (Jueen (Elek- 
tra)

8. “ L ive And M ore" 
Donna Sunimer (Casab
lanca)

9. “ The Best Of Earth.

Wind & F ir e ”  Earth. 
Wind & Fire (Columbia)

10. “ Backless”  Eric 
Clapton (RSO)

11. “ L iv in g  In The 
U.S.A.”  Linda Ronstadt 
(Asylum)

12. “ Chaka”  Chaka 
Kahn (Warner Bros.)
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Holiday flutters
CHICAGO (A P ) — Getting a 

flight to the warmer climes dur
ing the hectic Christmas season 
isn’t always easy, particularly 
for a butterfly.

A couple in Gaylord, Mich., 
found an orange butterfly in 
their home last week, and they 
did what seemed natural — they 
booked it on a flight south.

would have had to wait in Chica
go for at least another day or 
two.

The lepidopteran, cushioned 
In a cotton-lined Jar, boarded a 
Seaco Airlines flight at Otsego 
County Airport in Michigan and 
a rr iv^  at O’Hare International 
Airport in search of a connect
ing flight. —

However, an unidentifled me
chanic who works for Capital 
International Airlines of Smyr
na, Tenn., offered to take the 
fluttering insect on a Braniff 
International flight to Dallas. 
That flight met a Continental 
Airlines flight to El Paso, where 
the mechanic said he would re
lease it.

Seaco Airlines made arrange
ments for Butler Aviation to 
take on the winged passenger, 
but because Butler is a char
tered a irlin e, the bu tterfly

“ It looks awfully sick and it 
hasn’t been moving that much,”  
said Butler supervisor Jean Ni
kolai, who added that the butter
fly seemed to perk up when the 
mechanic made his offer. “ I’m 
tempted to say it was sitting up. 
but I don’t think you can say that 
about a butterfly.”

Tunnel seeks to restore 'Pearl of Armenia'
LAKE SEVAN, U.S.S.R. (A P ) — Workers tunnel

ing under the Caucasian Mountains on a project to 
partially restore Armenia’s largest lake have missed 
another deadline and won’t complete their river 
diversion until 1979.
«The lake, often called the “ Pearl of Armenia”  and 

the theme of many poems and songs in that lan
guage, has been depleted over the years because its 
waters have been used for hydroelectric power and 
irrigation, leaving a bathtub ring of stone and 
debris in some areas.

The workers are down to the last 650 yards of a 
30-mile tunnel that will make the Arpa River flow 
north into the 487-square-mile lake instead of south 
toward the Iranian border.

“ There are a number of difficulties that were not 
anticipated,”  said Rema Svetlova, deputy prime 
minister of the Republic, “ but we expect to have the 
tunnel completed in 1979.”

That will be the fourth target date for completion 
of the project since it was begun in 1964. It was 
supposed to have been finished last fall. Costs 
have not been revealed but they are believed by 
experts to exceed $100 million.

Mrs. Svetlova did not elaborate on the difficulties, 
but they are believed to involve equipment failure 
and transport problems in boring through rock 1,800 
feet under the earth’s surface.

She said the Armenian Council of Ministers ha^ 
met in October to discuss the project and other

measures for raising the lake’s water level, which 
has dropped 60 feet, by at least a quarter.

Mrs. Svetlova said cloud seeding to increase rain
fall over the lake was not considered a possibility.

The 42-mile drive from Yerevan, the capital, up to 
the lake helps to explain why the government had no 
choice but to use its waters for the republic’s devel
opment.

The browns and grays of the terrain with its rocky 
outcroppings recall the nearby Middle East. Armen
ia is rich in minerals but lacks natural resources like 
water for irrigation and energy.

Lake Sevan is fed by 28 rivers but only one, the 
Razdan, flows out of it, down to Yerevan and the 
fertile Ararat plain.

Starting 40 years ago, the government began to 
build a series of seven power stations along the 
Razdan to provide electricity for industrial plants

and towns that grew up around them.
J

By 1963, when the government decided to act to 
stablilize the lake, the surface had shrunk~by S0> 
square miles, the weather in the area had changed 
and the tasty ishkhan, a kind of trout found only in 
the lake, was in decline.

*Serp«ntine*Balloons*Paper Forty Goods

NEW YEAR FUN ITEMS
Noi$«naker$*Hats*Homs*Joke Gogs 

*Serp6ntine*Boloon$*Pop«r Party Goods

Dodson’s Fnn ‘n Party Shop
I 1/2 Mi. North of Andrews Hwy. on Midlond Drive 

4100 N. Midlond Dr. Phone 694-2851

BRIDGE
r

Do nothing unusual 

can be poor advice
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

“ Don’t do anything unusual,”  my 
mother used to tell me. “ Just act like 
everybody else. You make a stronger 
Impression if you underplay.”

Bast dealer 
Both sides vulnerable

returned a diam ond, g iv ing West a 
ruff.

It’s very dangerous for a bridge col
umnist to question a mother's advice, 
but duty to one’s readers comes first. 
So with tears in my eyes I must point 
out that South should make today’s 
hand by playing flamboyantly.

NORTH 
♦  A54
<710 9 8
O K 7 6 2
A J 8 5

WEST EAST
♦  KQ 10983 4 3 7 6 2  
<77 4 3 <7A
0 8  O Q J I 09 53
4 7  4 2 4 A 6

SOUTH 
♦  None 
<7KQJ652 
0  A4
4 K Q 1 0 9 3

SUSPICION
When the opponents bid game with 

only 17 high-card points South should 
suspect that they have a short suit 
here and there To protect himself 
against a singleton diamond South 
should win the first trick in dummy 
with the king of diamonds

And then declarer leads dummy’s 
ace of spades to discard the ace of 
diamonds.

After this regrettably showy play- 
declarer leads trumps and makes his 
contract with ease.

Do yourself a favor: Don’t show this 
column to your mother.

East SMtk Wwl Narth
10  1<7 14 2<7
2 4 4 <7 4 4 Pass
Pus 5 7  All Pass

Openli^  ̂lead -  0 8

South took the ace of diamonds and 
led a trump. Just like everybody else. 
South’s display of character earned 
bim only a score of minus 100 points 
East took the ace of hearts and

DAILY (QUESTION 
Partner opens with one notrump <16 

to 18 points), and the next player 
passes. You hold: S-KQI098.1; H-743; 
D-8; C-742. What do you say’  

ANSWER: Rid two spades The 
hand would rate a jump to four spades 
if your hearts or clubs were headed by 
the queen. Partner will probably pass 
two spades, but he will bid again if he 
had good spades and 17 or 18 points If 
partner bids again, you will gladly bid 
four spades.

44B r ig h t  a n d  e iirly  
every  m o r n in g ...9 f

Evtry morning around 7:00, about the time you’re 
tMnIdng about broakfut. at Furr’s we’ve already started 
thinkirtg about your hitKh and dinner. Here are some features 
w t’D be brining out for you this week. . .

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26
Crispy Gokkn Brown Fritd Chicktn

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27
GrilM  Ham Stook «ri1h Mod Appla Ring

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28
Our Sptckil Botf Grton Qitli Cossorolo

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29
OudM lom aiw , dollcata ond doilcMus

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30
Grilftd Rtd Snopptr with Tartar Souct

CAFETERIAS

Bringing out the best 
for you.

I TOWNACOUNTiy
SH O m neC B ITR

Join US for New Year's Eve

^ 'SPEaRU M ''TR IO
ISO

C O r ^  CHARGE SEETHE NEW
YEAR IN A T

LUSTY
LADY

LOUNGE
3904 W. WaN.

M IDLAND V

NOW TAGGING
FOR JANUARY CLEARANCE

YOU CAN 

BUY NOW

AT JANUARY

CLEARANCE

SALE PRICES

HARD ROCK 
MAPLE

BY FAMOUS
TELL CITY

LIST 7t9.9S
OUR PRICE WAS 649.95

(4 ONIT)

^ yhill Wood Frame Casual Living $ 8 4 9 ’ 5
Room, Sofa, Choir, And Love Seat Three 
pieces
Contemporary Heavy Smoked Gloss $29995
Dinette Sets By Fomous Chromecroft 
Five piece sets
Solid Ook Frame Cosuol Exposed Wood 
Living Room, Sofo, Choir And Three
Tobies
Five Piece Dinette Sets IN Con- 
temporory Chrome With Pedestal $  1 K Q 9 5
Tobies While They Lost

HEAVY DOUBLE STITCN NERCULOH IN FLAME STITCH SH LE

SOFA & LOYESEAT
E X T U  T N K l  REVERSIBIE BACR A  SEAT CUSHIONS

Bunching Tables, oil wood French style 
round top with Cabriole Legs. While 
They Lost $3495

Lo-Z-Boy in Gold Velevet, 
one only floor somple

$ 17 9 9 5
Huge, Pillowry, Overstuffed 
Stotionory arm choir, 
velvet

$ 15 9 9 5
Rockers, Contemporary & 
Traditional Choirs, your 
choice one group

$9995
Nice Big Herculon Covered 
stotionory choirs, 2 only.

» 8 9 «

SAVE K  20%  OEF SALE PRICE
aOSE-OUT ON H FESH LE" BY LEA

MODUUR
BEDROOM

DOOR OR DRAWER 
U N m  LOW AS

>ove $250 on Americon 
Drew Bedroom with morble 
in/top, only

$89995

Dining Room, Chino, Toble, 
ond Six Choirs, one Suite 
only

$79995
American Drew Ook Big 
Pedestle Toble ond four 
choirs, 1 only

>789”

Big, Wide, Long, -  Craft 
Chaise Lounge, Bright 
Orange FREE DUIVERY-OPEN 8 AJ«. TO 6 P.M.

» 8 4 « 5
Simmons Hide-o-Bed in 
vinyl upholstery, one only.

682-2843

$ 3 2 9 9 5
Big Contemporory Sofa in, 
muted geometric cover,

$ 2 7 9 9 5
501 EAST ILLINOIS
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Operators report field 
work in Basin regions

Field operations, both completions 
and locations, have been reported in 
scattered West Texas areas.

The Arledge (Pennsylvanian) field 
of 0 )ke Ck>unty gained a new well, one 
location north of other production in 
the southwest part of the field, with 
the completion of Rankin Oil Co. of 
Midland Norl-A Calla Mae (formerly 
No. 1 Calla Mae). ,

The well finaled for a daily flowing 
potential of 120 barrels of 44-gravity 
oil and no water, through a 12/64-inch 
choke and perforations from 5,288 to 
5,298 feet after 1,500 gallons of acid 
and 30,000 gallons o f fracture solu
tion.

Total depth is 5,629 feet and 4.5-inch 
casing is cem ent^ on bottom.

Location is 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 301, block 1-A, 
H&TC survey and seven miles east of 
Silver.

The Canyon sand was topped at 
5,286 feet on ground elevation of 2,185 
feet.

CROCKETT WELL
J. Cleo Thompson No. 12-A J. R. 

Bailey is a new well in the Ozona, 
Northeast (E llen bu rger ) f ield o f 
Oockett C^nty, 12 miles northeast of 
Ozona.

Operator reported a calculated, ab
solute open flow potential of 780,000 
cubic feet of gas per day, from open 
hole at 8,720-8,733 feet after 300 gal
lons of acid.

The well, the ninth Ellenburger pro
ducer in the field, is 5/8 mile south 
of other Ellenburger production and 
1,320 feet from south and east lines of 
section 18, block EF. G(^ASF survey.

HOWARD OILER
William L. Rodgers of Midland No. 

4-C Thelma J. (Tole has been complet
ed in the Vincent (lower Clear Fork) 
field of Howard County, two miles 
southeast of Vincent.

It finaled for a 24-hour flowing po
tential of 100 barrels of 28-gravity oil, 
DO water, through a 24/64-lnch choke 
and perforations from 4,311 to 4,342 
feet and from 4,354 to 4,380 feet after
1.000 gallons of acid.

Total depth is 4,406 feet and 4.5-inch 
pipe is set at 4,407 feet.

Location is 1,000 feet (amended) 
from south and 2,470 feet from west 
lines of section 14, block 25, H&TC 
survey.

LUBBOCK FIELD
Petroleum Corp. of Texas. Breck- 

enridge, has potentialed its No. 1 
Monnie Findley in the east side of the 
West Broadway field of Lubbock 
County, 10 miles south of Shal
lows ter.

It finaled on the pump for 10 barrels 
of 24-gravlty oil per day, through 
lower Clear Fork perforations from 
5.586 to 5,002 feet after 2,000 gallons of 
acid.

Operator drilled to 5,700 feet and set
5.5- inch casing on bottom.

Location is 2,127 feet from south
and 467 feet from west lines of section 
24, Mock JS, EI&RR survey.

STERLING WELLS
Wagner & Brown of Midland has 

filed potential tests on four new wells 
in the (longer (Pennsylvanian) field 
of Sterling County.,

No. 1-27-A AlIMn was potentialed 
for a daily flow o f 74 barrels o f 
46-gravity oil, with a trace of water, 
through an I8/64-inch choke and per
forations from 7,963 to 8,162 feet and 
from 8,300 to 8,350 feet.

The upper section was fractured 
with 50,000 gallons and the lower zone 
was fractured with 35,000 gallons. 
Gas-oil ratio is 10,554-1.

Total depth is 8,525 feet and 4.5-inch 
pipe was set at 8,477 feet.

Location is 18 miles southwest of 
Sterling (3ty and 000 feet from north 
and 1,000 feet from east lines of sec
tion n . Mock 32. T-2-S, T&P survey.

The operator reported a pumping 
potential of 30 b a r r ^  of 47-gravity oil 
and one barrel of water for No. 2-15 
Bade. 10 miles west of Sterling City. 
Gas-oil ratio is 8,500-1.

Production Is through three sets of 
perforations, 7,230-7,454 feet; 7,612-7,- 
774 feet and 7,883-7,941 feet. The upper 
set was fractured with 35,000 gallons, 
the middle set with 40,000 g a i lm  and 
the lower set with 30,000 gallons.

Operator drilled to 8,125 feet and set
4.5- inch casing at 8,104 feet.

Wellsite Is 000 feet from north and
west lines of section 15, Mock 22, 
H&TC suervey.

Wagner & Beown No. 3-I3-A Glass 
was completed for a 24-hour flowing 
potential of 151 barrels of 46-gravity 
oil and a trace of water, through a 
1/4-inch and perforations from 7,773 
to 7,908 feet and from 8,123 to 8,279 
feet. The top section was fractured 
with 60,000 gallons and the bottom 
with 25,000 gallons.

Gas-oil ratio is 3,848-1.
Location is 060 feet from south and 

885 feet from east lines of section 13, 
Mock 33, T-50-S, T&P survey and 14 
miles southwest of Sterling (^ty.

Wagner & Brown No. 1-3^ Ray also 
was completed as a flowing well. On 
S4-hour potential test it m a «  253 bar
rels of 47-gravity oil, with a trace of 
water, through a 1/4-inch choke and 
perforations from 7,538 to 7,738 feet 
and from 7,974 to 8,081 feet.

The upper set was ftractured with
68.000 gallons and the lower set with
35.000 gallons.

Total depth Is 8,200 feet and 4.5-lnch 
pipe was landed at 0,157 feet.

It Is 2,130 feet from sooth and 1,000 
feet from east lines (amended) of 
secthm 3, Mock 3U T&P survey and 
nine m iles southwest o f S terling 
CHy.

REAGAN ACTIVITY
Union Oil Q>. of California No. 1-49-7 

University is to be drilled as a 2,600- 
foot test in the Block 49 (2450 oil) pool 
of Reagan Ck>unty, eight miles south
east of Big Lake.

The project is a south offset in the 
east side of the field and 2,173 feet 
from south and 1,667 feet from west 
lines of section 7, block 49, University 
Lands survey.

v -b Xr  s e c t o r
Petroleum Exploration & Develop

ment Funds, Inc., of Midland No. 1-14 
University is a new 2,700-foot opera
tion in the V-Bar (San Andres) field of 
Reagan Ck>unty, nine miles southeast 
of Big Lake.

The drilliste is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 14, block 48, 
University Lands survey.,

DEAN PRODUCER
The Reagan County part of the Cal

vin (Dean) field gained a 3/4-mile 
southwest extension with the recom
pletion of RK Petroleum Corp. of 
Midland No. 1-B Leonard Proctor, a 
former Spraberry sand producer.

From the Dean it finaled for a daily 
flow of 55 barrels ozf 38-gravity oil, 
plus 15 barrels of water, through a 
12/64-inch choke and perforations 
from 8,325 to 8,674 feet after 3,200 
gallons of acid and 80,640 gallons of 
fracture solution.

The well is 660 feet from north and 
669 feet from west lines of section 34, 
block 37, T-5-S, T&P survey and four 
miles east of Midkiff. Gas-oil ratio is 
1,654-1.

AMIGO PUMPER
Brotherton Production Co. of Mid

land No. 4-17 University has been' 
completed as a 1/2-mile northeast 
extension to the Amigo (San Andres) 
field of Reagan (^unty, nine miles 
southeast of Big Lake.

On 24-hour potential test it pumped 
20 barrels of oil and 22 barrels of 
water, through perforations from 2,- 
334 to 2,575 feet after 2,000 gallons of 
acid. Gas-oil ratio is 600-1.

Operator drilled to 2,596 feet and set 
4.5-inch casing on bottom.

LIcation is 2,310 feet from south and 
330 feet from east lines of section 12, 
block 49, University Lands survey.

HALBOUTY OILER
Michael T. Halbouty of Houston 

filed potential test for his No. 9 Rock
er B in the Spraberry Trend Area 
field o f Reagan County, 26 miles 
northeast of Big Lake.

The well finaled for a daily pump
ing potential of 15 barrels of 38.5-grav
ity oil and 25 barrels of water, through 
perforations from 6,110 to 7,137 feet 
after 3,000 gallons of acid and 90,000 
gallons of fracture solution. Gas-oil 
ratio is 1,570-1.

Total depth is 7,303 feet and 4.5-inch 
pipe was landed on bottom.

Location is 1,580 feet from north 
and 1,200 feet from east lines of sec
tion 9, block 1, T&P survey.

UPTON WELLS
Two ntore Spraberry wells have 

been completed in Upton County.
MoMI Oil Q>rp. No. 1714 Pegasus 

Spraberry Unit, 30 miles northwest of 
Rankin, was completed for a daily 
pumping potential of 16 barrels oif 
34.3-gravity oil and 21 barrels of 
water, through perforations from 7,- 
731 to 8,104 feet. Gas-oil ratio Is 1,125- 
1.

The pay section was acidized with 
7,500 gallons and fractured with 100,- 
000 gallons.

A re-entry of an old Pennsylvanian 
well in the Pegasus multipay field, it 
is bottomed at 10,630 feet.

Location is 1,980 feet from north 
and 600 feet from west lines of section 
36, Mock 40, T-4-S, T&P survey.

Holliday Drilling (}o. No. 1 Neal is a 
new oiler in the Spraberry Trend Area 
field of Upton County, four miles 
north of Rankin.

Operator reported a daily pumping 
potential of 75 barrels of oil, no water, 
through perforations from 7,053 to 
8,035 feet after 3,500 gallons of acid 
and 96,800 gallons of fracture solu
tion.

Operator drilled to 8,407 feet and set 
'4.5-inch casing at 8,117 feet.

Location is 1,320 feet from north 
and west lines of section 8, Mock A, 
EL&RR survey.

VAL VERDE WELL
MoMI Oil Corp. No. 1 Arledge has 

been completed in the Will-O (Ellen
burger) field of Val Verde (bounty, 
nine miles northeast of Pandale.

It completed for a'calculated, abso
lute open flow potential of 3,106,000 
cuMc feet of gas per day, through 
perforations from 13,903 to 14,992 feet 
after 10,000 gallons of acid. No fluid 
was made with the gas.d

Location is 1,577 feet from south 
amd 1,498 feet from west lines of 
section II, block <H> TCRR survey.

It is 3/4 mile northeast of other 
Ellenburger production.

Operator drilled the hole to 15,100 
feet and set 5.5-inch casing at total 
depth.”

DAWSON PROJECT
Amoco Production Co., opening 

from Brownfield, staked Iwation for 
a 1/2-milc southwest stepout to the 
Gin, North field of Dawson County.

The project is No. 2 M. E. Barrow, 
080 feet from north and 1,404 feet from 
east lines of section 5, Mock 36, T-5- 
N, T&P survey, abstract A-180.

H ie test is six miles southwest of 
Latnesa.

Contract depth is 8,700 feet.

Speech
available
A humorous, thought-pro

voking energy speech—compar
ing regulation of the oil industry 
to the demise of King Louis X III 
whose doctors “ c i i ^ ”  him to 
death—is available free in con
densed, illustrated reprints 
from Nationai Supply (Company, 
world’s largest manufacturer of 
oilfield drilling and production 
equipment.

A slide show version with 
choice of printed script or tape 
cassette also is availabie on loan 
basis for those wishing to use the 
presentation. Its non-promotion- 
al nature makes it easily adapt
able to a variety of audiences.

Entitled, “ The Operation Was 
a Success, But the patient died,”  
the presentation was tested by 
Ted Rogers, president of Na
tional Supply Co., with a group 
of 120 high schooi joumaiists 
attending the company’s annual 
Student Press Conference in 
Houston.

In a series of cartoon illustra
tions, the presentation reviews 
the medical treatment of Louis 
X III, who feli mysteriously iil at 
the age of 42. His zeaious per- 
sonai physicians subjected him 
to more than 200 “ cures,’ ’ in
cluding bleeding, purging and 
dosing with remedies ranging 
from arsenic to extract of ele
phant dung. Although the phys
icians were extremely proud of 
their “ remedies,’ ’ Louis died 
from them.

Louis’ plight is compared to 
that of America’s energy prob
lem and the “ regulatory reme
dies’ ’ being prescribed by gov
ernment officials.

“ Some of us feel the cure may 
be worse than the disease,’ ’ says 
Rogers. “ We’re afraid that eco
nomic regulations and controls 
are slowly strangling the heart
beat of  national economic 
health.’ ’

The purpose of the speech is to 
show non-industry audiences 
that regulations which appear 
reasonable on the surface are 
producing conquences which are 
bringing our economy to its 
knees.

F ree reprint requests and 
slide show inquiries should be 
addressed to “ Louis X III, Na
tional Supply 0>mpany, division 
of Armco Inc., 1455 West Loop 
South, Houston, Texas 77027.”

Drilling activity reaches 
21-year high in 1978

Grayburg 
test slated

Wendell W. Iverson of Midland an
nounced location for a Grayburg 
project in Crockett C^nty, 12 miles 
northwest of Ozona.

It is No. 1-47 Joe Bean, one location 
northeast of Grayburg gas production 
and one and three-eighths m iles 
southwest of Grayburg oil production 

■ in the Donham field.

The 1,250-foot test is 524 feet from 
north and 467 feet from west lines of 
section 47, block UV, GC&SF survey.

Ground leve l elevation is 2,590 
feet. ^

The Donham field has five gas pro
ducers and three that produce oil.

Terrell area 
gains project

Continental Oil Co., operating from 
Midland, staked Its No. 2 Brown-Bas- 
sett as a 7,050-foo( operation in Terrell 
(bounty, 33 miles south of Sheffield.

The project is 2,425 feet from north 
and 1,545 feet from east lines of sec
tion 226, Mock Y, TCRR survey.

The dri llsite is three and five- 
eighths miles southeast of Wolfcamp ' 
gas production in the Brown-Bassett 
multipay field and 300 feet south of a 
recent dual Ellenburger and Devon
ian producer.

The location also is one and five- 
eighths miles west of 9,200-foot Wolf- 
camp production.

The location is 2,425 feet from north 
and 1,545 leet from east lines of sec
tion 226, block Y, TCRR survey.

The dual well is The Petroleum 
Corp. of Delaware of Midland No. 
1-226 C^onoco-Brown-Bassett.

Discovery
announced

NEW ORLEANS — A significant 
natural gas discovery in Eugene Is
land Block 294 offshore Louisiana waf 
announced Jointly by Texaco Inc. and 
Tenneco Oil Co.

The well, which is approximately 
145 miles suthwest of New Orleans 
and 65 miles from shore in 210 feet of 
water, flowed natural gas from tests 
of two zones.

The results obtained from this well 
and three others drilled in Block 294 
prove the existence of sufficient re
serves to Justify installation of a pro
duction platform. Block 294 was ac
quired in the June 1977 federal lease 
sale for |41 million.

By MAX B. SKELTON 
AP Oil Writer

•HOUSTON (A P )  — Encouraging 
and discouraging trends did a pretty 
good job of offsetting each other with
in the domestic petroleum industry in 
1978.

Oilmen say the outlook for 1979 is 
about the same.

Domestic oil and gas drilling opera
tions reached a 21-year high in 1978 
but, because of record demand, final 
year-end estimates were expected to 
show further declines in proved oil 
and gas reserves.

Pi^uction from Alaska’s prolific 
Prudhoe Bay region leveled off at 
about 1.2 million barrels a day in the 
first full year of operations but output 
in the Lower 48 states recorded its 
eighth consecutive year of decline.

By December, there was evidence 
of the accuracy of earlier forecasts 
Prudhow Bay production would cause 
only temporary rollbacks in crude oil 
imports.

Early in the month, domestic refin
eries were once again processing 
more foreign crude oil than ever be
fore. Runs of foreign crude exceeded 
7.2 million barrels a day compared 
with the earlier record of 7.1 million in 
late July 1977, when Prudhoe Bay 
crude was just beginning to reach 
refineries.

The peak impact of Alaska’s pro
duction came tetween January and 
May, when domestic refiners, for 19 
consecutive weeks processed lessi 
than 6. million barrels of foreign 
crude a day.

The oil industry moved into 1978 
with many uncertainties centering 
around the House-Senate conference 
committee deadlock over President 
Carter’s National Energy Plan.

The debate was not resolved until 
Oct. 14, one day after a 207-206 House 
vote to consider the five separate bills 
as a single package, a vote that re
scued a natural gas pricing compro
mise from possible defeat.

Oilmen had contended Carter’s pro
posals placed too much emphasis on 
taxes and controls without sufficient 
incentives to maximize domestic de
velopment and product!.

TIm  final package signed by Carter 
in November provides for higher 
prices for new natural gas and gradu
al decontrol but some oilmen fear the 
pricing mechanism is so complex It 
will discourage instead of stimulate 
the search for new gas reserves.

Carter’s cnide-oil-equalization tax, 
designed to bring domestic crude oil 
to world price levels and create 
higher products prices to reduce de
mand, failed to obtain congressional 
approval but there was Indication he 
may renew the fight in 1978.

But consumer prices will continue 
to increase, rega^less of the eventu
al fate of the cnide-oil tax.

Hie Organization of Petroleum Ex
porting countries made certain of that

Field tests 
scheduled

Oil Development Co. o f Texas,  
Amarillo, announced locations for a 
pair of projects in the Hanford (San 
Andres) area of Gaines Onmty, six 
miles northwest of Seminole.

No. 6 Folk Is 1,787 feet from south 
and 2,413 feet from east lines of sec
tion 201, block G, WTRR survey. 
Ground elevation is 3,371 feet.

The site is 1/2 mile northeast of 
production in the east side of the 
field.

Oil Development No. 7 Folk is 2,100 
feet northeast of production and 2,413 
feet from north and 467 feet from west 
lines of section 201, block G, WTRR 
survey. Ground elevation is 3,382 
feet.

Each of the tests will be drilled to 
5,000 feet.

HOWARD TEST
McCann Corp. of Big Spring No. 1-A 

Read is to be drilled as a long outpost 
to production in the Coahoma, North 
(Fusselman) field of Howard County, 
three miles east of Coahoma.

Scheduled for a 9,100-foot bottom. It 
is 1,965 feet from south and 467 feet 
from west lines of section 40, Mock 30, 
T-l-N, T&P survey and 3.5 miles south 
of Fusselman pi^uctlon. It also is 
one mile southwest of Mississippian 
production.

PECOS REGION
C. F. Lawrence & Associates, Inc., 

of Midland No. I-D TIdmber is to be 
dug as a northwest offset to produc
tion in the Booklaw (Tubb) field of 
Pecos County, 14 miles west of Gir- 
vin.

Drillsite (or the 3,400-foot operation 
Is 870 feet fromnorthwest and 467 feet 
from southwest lines of section 124, 
block 10, H&GN survey. I
CROCKETT STEPOUT

Anderson Petroleum, Inc., of Ozona 
No. I-41-C Laura Hoover Estate is to 
be drilled as a 1/2-mile southwest 
stepout to production in the Ozona 
(Cianyon gas) field of Crockett Coun
ty, 27 miles southwest of Ozona.

Contreted to 7,500 feet, it is 881 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
41, Mock MM, T&StL surveyT—

Elevation at ground level is 2,225 
feet.

when they agreed Dec. 17 to boost 1978 
crude prices by 14.5 percent until they 
reach $14.54 a barrel by October. The 
average price for U.S. crude oil is 
about $9.19 with old oil selling at about 
$5.31.

Domestic marketers say the impact 
of the OPEC action on U.S. cusomers 
will amount to from 2 to 3.5 cents a 
gallon by late 1978.

The OPEC action came as domestic 
refiners were negotiating on union 
demands for contract provisions that 
traditionally push products prices 
higher. Current contracts expire in 
early January.

Despite the new pricing complexi
ties, natural gas supplies appeared 
suffident to cause no problems bar
ring abnormally low January-Febru- 
ary temperatures.

In fact, surplus supplies were being 
reported in some intrastate market 
areas. One Texas intrastate system in 
mid-December reported a shut-in gas 
surplus of 600 million cubie'feafa day 
and asked state regulatorsio e»b4he 
paperwork required for making 
emergency sales (o inteifstate mar
kets.

Part of such sunHuv^upplies were 
being attributed to federal and state 
regulations aimed at forcing industri
al natural gas users to switch to other 
fuels. There was some concern such a

trend could cause higher gas prices 
for residential customers.

The new natural gas legislation ex
tended federal price controls to intra
state markets. Louisiana, Oklahoma 
and Texas promptly filed a suit chal
lenging the constitutionality of some 
those provisions. H ie suit contends, ip 
part, that producing states will be 
deprived of millions of dollars in reve
nues that would come to them under 
free market prices that exceed feder
al ceilings.

Hie industry’s statistical highlights 
of 1978: ;

—Record domestic demand for pe
troleum products approximated 18.7 
million barrels a day, compared with 
1977’s record 18.3 million.

—Imports of crude oil and products 
averaged 8 million barrels a day 
compared with 8.8 million in 1977. 
Crude imports averaged about 6 mil
lion compared with 6.6 million.

—Domestic crude production, in
cluding Prudhoe Bay, averaged 8.7 
million barrels daily, compared with 
1977’s 8.1 million and a record 9.1 
million in 1970.

—The industry kept an average of 
about 2,250 rotary drilling rigs at 
work, the highest level since 1957. 
Well completions approximated 48,- 
000, the highest since 51,764 comph^ 
tions in 1959. A record 58,160 wells 
were compled in 1956.

Tanker disaster in 1976 
forces safety appraisal
By FRED BAYLES 
Associated Press Writer

BOSTON (A P ) — At dawn Dec. 15, 
1976, the aging, 30,000-ton tanker Argo 
Merchant ran aground on Fishing Rip 
.Shoal o ff Nantucket. It foundered 
eight days, then sank, leaving behind 
long oil slicks and nagging questions 
abrat maritime safety.

It was the nation’s worst tanker 
spill; some 7.6 million gallons of oil, 
va lu ^  at $2.2 million, were lost. Hie 
disaster forced a reappraisal of the 
gigantic floating oil cans.

TVo years after the Argo Merchant 
incident, international maritime rec
ords indicate tanker losses still on the 
rise. But Coast Guard officials say 
new programs. Including tougher in
spect ions and a computer ized  
“ rogues list,”  have made U.S. sea 
lanes safer. ^

“ We have new regulations,”  says 
Capt. Lynn Hein, chief of marine 
safety at the (}oast Guard’s 1st Dis
trict in Boston. “ We have teeth in our 
inspections and we can force sailing 
delays. That makes believers of the 
owners.”

In the cold winter of 1976-77, nation
al attention was drawn to the question 
of tanker safety as oil was spilled and 
lives were lost in 12 major incidents 
off Atlantic, Pacific and Gulf ports.

H ie (}oast Guard responded with 
programs aimed at weeding out the 
older, poorly maintained tankers 
from the hodge-podge of foreign-flag 
ships that carry eight million gallons 
of oil to U.S. ports each day.

But while officials report a slight 
decline in tanker casualties and spills 
in U.S. waters, the rate is on the rise 
worldwide.

In 1976, the Coast (iuard reported 
oil spills totaling 23.1 million gallons. 
Tile figure dropped to 17.6 million 
gallons in 1977. Final figures for 1978 
have not been compiled.

Worldwide, the trend is just the 
opposite. Arthur McKenzie o f the 
Tanker Advisory O nter in New York 
says international tanker losses rose 
from 204,000 tons of oil in 1976 to 
241,000 tons so far this year, including 
the 228,000-ton spill from the super- 
Unker Amoco Cadiz which broke up 
off the French coast.

“ We don’t think its getting better," 
says McKenzie. "Tota l losses are 
going up and oil spilled Is going up."

But McKenzie says his records indi
cate that the safety record of U.S. 
registered tankers is far better than 
the international average.

Following the Argo Merchant inci
dent, the Coast Guard instituted its 
Tanker Vessel Inspection, a program 
which requires foreign-flag vessels to 
submit to detailed checks of their 
structural soundness, firefighting and 
cargo handling equipment.

“ Our goal is to give every tanker a 
bow-to-stem inspection at least once a 
year," says Lt. Peter Blalsdell, a 
Coast Guard Information officer. 
“ The ship captains and owners I ’ve 
talked to know their ships have to be 
better maintained or we can keep 
them tied up. And a delay can cost a 
tanker $40,000 a day."

At the time the Liberian-registered 
Argo Merchant went down, only ships 
carrying volatile cargos, like liquid 
natural gas, had to open their holds tc 
safety inspectors.

“ The increased inspection pro
gram, with particular emphasis on 
foreign-flag vessels, has improved 
the quality of ships entering our 
waters,”  says William Benkert, presi
dent of the American Institute ot 
Merchant Ships and a former Coast 
Guard admiral.

“ Wc have had some extensive ac

tivity in the international level on 
construction and design,”  he says. “ I 
think everyone is more aware for the 
need his l^ au se  of the accidents ol 
the past."

Eighteen months ago, the Coast 
Guard took another step at promoting 
safer sea lanes by instituting its Navi
gation Safety Regulations. Now all 
ships over 1,600 tons entering U.S. 
waters must carry radar, a gyrocom
pass, depth-finders and current coast
al charts.I

All equipment must be tested — and 
I the tests recorded — each time the 

ship re-enters UJS. waters.
From January 1977 to June 1978 the 

Coast Guard made 3,427 Inspections 
aboard 1,530 vessels. Some 1,800 cita
tions were written for problems in 
ship operation or maintenance.
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aarlk af Oaana. akaaBaoaB larailao 

MaBnaa Caa Ca Na I E G BaoBatl.oHBcal. ISWIkM. 
trod BnaarBiaoBMI lad traoi Sc nad Boaa afaacBao 
t  Mack NO. OCASE aoraay, akaaiaoaB lacaBao 

i  ClaaThaaipaao. Na a P L CMMrcd. Oadd, Nadk-; 
aod (EBaokorgarl, Wf Ikd traoi Bn NarBi aoB MW fkd. 
trad Bn and Boaa af i t tBao ML Mack OH. OCASP-

a ĤaOOa Ôâ oMW&gg Os dH&88HI$8HH iHRw*
Uaa

J Claa Tkampaan. Na MAW UdaaraMy; oBBcaC 
I.IW fad trad Bn aarBi aoB and Hod at lartlaa M,- 
Mock M. UMaaraBy LaoBa aoraay. M dOaa oarBnad aP 
Oaana. akaoBancB loraUao

QABZA COUNTY
Gdty OH Ca. Na 1-A Blikpalfick. Backar A, SaoBr- 

oad (EHaokoraar), Wl fad trad Bn aaoBi aoB aaat* 
Hnaa i f  aacBao Mf. Mack W, HATC aoraay, Bm oaHafl 
aadkoid af Joaticakorf. U MM Ikd.

BING COUNTY -
Taokart. SdaB. Gona A MaBBara. Na. f-NN SB* 

BorncM. Aaac TaoBy, SaoBi (Lonor Slrioa OH|, Ml laaC 
trad Un aarBnad aiB Ml f id  tVod Bn aadkood Nnoa
at aartlao W. Mock IS HATC aoraay, M naHaa aaoBnad 
ofGoBirla. M M W Iid

McCULUJCn COUNTY
Otydpla OH Oa. Na. I Sana CarraB, oUBcaL Ml lad 

trad Bn aadk aoB S*n h d  trad Bn aad Haaa af
aacUao IM, HAGN aoraay, f . l  dlica aarlkaaal a ( 
Laid, IB l,m  fad

L. M. YaaoB Na. t  Bay I MBar. atHBcaL I.IW Ikd traor 
Bn aarBi aoB SMB f id  trad Bn aad Hod af J.E.- 
Stkdi r aormy Na. WS II aUlaa aaoikand af BraBy, IC

PECOS COUNTY
HNG Oil Ca Na. I-M Naal. oUBcaL I.MB l id  fTod IW 

aorBi aoB oad Hnaa af l atUao W, Mack OW, TCBU 
aorary, aaaco dUca aaoBnad af Caakidi, M TJW

BUNNELS COUNTY
Jidai B. laBrralo hac Na. I J.W. BaBsar, oUBcak 

I.IW fad cad af dMBIa aarUioial taroar af IBaka 
MaBnr aoraay Na. tW, ikea ISM lad aadk la lacaWad. 
I.f dllaa aaoBnad af Wkdrr, M MW, yraparkd  M

Haona caalarallao A P raalaBdioL Na. I H.B. EB>, 
aMoaaa, oUBraL MW lad Bad Bn aarBi aoB BW lka(! 
trad Ihr aad Had of J.H. WHaoo aorvey, Na. IM. 
Akatraci IWI, ala mllea aarBnad  of B aO k^, IB iJWi 
fad.

STONEWALL COUNTY ?
Jaana B. AaBariao bn. Na. I Paac-ChUBiaaa. oHBcali! 

TW lad trad Bn aadk aoB TW todlram Bn and Ikna of 
acctlaa ITS, Mack P, HATC aoraay. It oHNa aacBiaad af 
Aapamaad. M SMi lad. ,

SUTTON COUNTY '}
Wllllad Parlaaaa. No. I-W PldBa, aaoyor dofUBaf', 

l,Wt lad trod lha aaoBi aoB oad Hnaa af aacBao M, 
Mack B. HEAWT amney, Hnaa oallm aaaWaad af 
Saoora. akaaBancB lacaBaa.

e
WARD COUNTY '

Monaado Ct. Na. l-IT-t UdacraHy, BaBaart. (EHcw 
korgar) IJW Ikd trad Bn bmBi aoB aad Nam at 
aaaUan tlm. Mack IT. UdvanHy laada aoraay, 4.1 dlim 
aarBi of Pyolc, okaoBaacB McaBoo.

WINBLEB COUNTY %
Amoco PraBocUao Oa. Na. W-A Scaly SoBBi PkaaBr 

Uaa. Damnr. NarBnod (Paooaylaaalaa), Mf fad fraW 
Un aadk aoB 4,fW fad tram fkc nod Ham af aacBao W, 
Mack A. GAMMBAA aoraay, M MSW lad.

< * 4
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READER
SATISFAQION
GUARANTEED

YOUR
MONEY

w BACK
Are you 
startled 
by THIS

DARING
OFFER?

makes it with ’ confidence because 
today's Reporter-Telegram i s .

OUR RESPONSE .

TO YOUR
EXPRESSED

VIEWS
AND
PREFERENCES
os communicated to us 
via recent surveys, 
redder opinion polls and 
through your “ Letters To 
The Editor."

We are so sure of your sotisfoction with the 

news, features and editorial scope, the entire 
content, professional integrity, objectivity 

and balance of this newspaper, ds well as Its 

easy-to-read typography and superior 
graphics.

BECAUSE THIS IS 
THE NEWSPAPER 
PRODUa FOR WHICH 
YOU ASKED.

★
If within 30 days 
your ore not com*
pletely satisfied 
with The Reporter- 
Telegram, please 
tell us why in 
writing and the sub
scription price you 
paid will be refunded 
ded.

I 30-DAT GUAIANTIED SATBFAaiON 
NOAH oaivaT SUASCMPTNM OIDB
Only 13.25 per nwnth. (You save 40%)

The Midond Reporter-Telegram
P.O. SOX lASO 
Mdkmd. TX 79702

Please start home delivery tO:

Addrtss
!aty ---------------------------

What's
GOING
ON...

by Patsy 
Gordon

the doings, diversions, 
deeds and destinations of 
multifarious Midlanders?

"'around town" is people, 
personal, local! It's who? 
whot? where? when? - And 
it's men, women, students, 
visitors, guests, awards, 
honors, activities. Trips, 
clubs, meetings.... virtually 
anything that Midlanders are 
doing or planning to do, not 
normally constituting a for
mal news story.

9 •  § A N D  Y O U

C A N  8 S  THe

RSPORTem
You know a lot of things 
your friends, neighbors an 
others would like to know 
about things going on in 
your community.

So, please CALL, WRITE or 
BRING your news items to

I h e l h d k u i b l e p o r t f f ' f e l r g n m i

LIFESTYLE DEPARTMENT
for publication in

a ro u n d  t o w n ‘

Dial 682-S311 if you call.

if you moil it the oddress is:

P.O. Box 1650, Midland, Tx 79702

You con hove a lot of fun being o con
tributor to “around town"....and you'll 
enjoy reading the column even nwrel

why don't you start NOW?

LIFESTYLE DEPARTMENT
IkMhManbltportrrCtltgraai

I

10 Christmases ago man 
was i n orbit of moon
The Loe An|elet Timei

WASHINGTON — Nor
man Vincent Peale said 
it was a rejuvenation of 
the human spirit. Arthur 
Schlesinger Jr. called it 
the beginning of “ a new 
epoch in the history of 
man.”  Ralph Bunche 
said it showed man can 
‘ ‘soar as high and as far 
as his imagination may 
project."

Ten Chritmases ago, 
three U.S. astronauts or
bited the moon for the 
first time. It was an ad
venture that gripped 
mankind as nothing had 
before. Nobody could 
really know, but the Na
tional Aeronautics and 
Space Administration es
t imated that a billion 
people watched or lis
ten ^  as Prank Borman, 
James A. Lovell Jr. and 
William A. Anders cir
cled the moon, seeing 
earth rise in the black 
sky like an indescribably 
beautiful agate marble.

Though it was only a 
preludge to a series of 
moon landings, Apollo-8 
is the most unforgetable 
moment of the space 

-age.
Its importance as a 

great engineering leap 
was overshadowed by its 
universal appeal as a 
human accomplishment, 
transcending all imagin
able racial, political, eco
nomic and geographic 
barriers.

It was particularly poi
gnant for Americans, be
cause 1968 had been a 
year of such incredible 
turmoil that it would long 
be considered something 
of a fault line in the na
tion’s development, like 
a scar where lightning 
has hit a tree.

It was no wonder that 
many saw in the flight of 
Apollo 8 a renewal, a new 
beginning. Hanoi had 
carried out the devastat
ing Tet offensive that 
marked the beginning of 
the long inglorious end of 
the Vietnam War: North 
Korea had captured a 
U.S. intelligence ship at 
sea and imprisoned the 
83 members of its crew; 
a presidential Commis- < 
sion on Civil Disorders 
had warned the country 
that it was “ moving to
ward two societies, one 
black, one white — sepa
rate and unequal.”

In  A p r i l ,  M a r t in  
Luther K ing  J r.,' the 
towering figure o f the 
U.S. civil rights move
ment, was assassinated 
in Memphis; in June, 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
running for the Demo
cratic presidential nomi
nation, was shot to death 
in Los Angeles.

After the King assassi-' 
nation, riots in 123 cities 
caused 48 deaths, thou
sands of  injuried, $45 
million in property dam
age and 21,000 arrests. 
Antiwar demonstrators 
fought pitched battles 
with Chicago police as 
the Democratic National 
Convention nominated 
S e n .  H u b e r t  H.  
Humphrey  for  p res i 
dent.

The Apollo program it
se lf was having prob
lems. When planning 
began for the Apollo 8 
mission, the spacecraft 
had not been tested with 
men aboard; there were 
especially difficult trou
bles with the lunar land
ing craft.

In August, top Apollo 
project officials got the 
approval of space agen
cy management to begin 
planning a test of the en
tire Apollo system, with 
the exception of the lunar 
lander, on one flight, by 
sending a manned spa- 
ceerft around the moon.

It involved k major 
risk, for the landing ve
hicle was also designed 
to serve as an emergency 
propulsion system for 
the c o m m a n d  sh ip  
should the primary pro
pulsion system fail in 
space.

In autumn, after a suc
cessful earth orbital test 
o f the spacecra f t  by 
Apollo 7, Dr. Thomas 0. 
Paine, new NASA ad
ministrator, gave the go- 
ahead for the Christmas 
journey to the moon.

On Christmas Eve, 
Borman, Love l l  and 
Anders, bone-tired, cir
cled the moon at an alti
tude of 70 miles. <

T h ey  had t r e a t ed  
Amer ican  te lev is ion 
viewers to pictures of a 
surface they found bleak, 
forbidding, inhospitable. 
.Then, Tate Christms 

E v e ,  they  s ta ged  a 
Christmas program they 
had spent hours consid
ering as they prepared 
for their flight.

Borman began reding 
from Genesis, ‘ ‘ In the 
beginning, God created 
the heavens and the 
earth....”

the next July when Nell 
Armstrong and Edwin 
Aldrin climbed down 
from their lander and 
walked In the lunar 
dust.

Apollo 8 In a sense was 
the end of the much-pub
licized space race be
tween the United States 
and the Soviet Union.

Chritopher C. Kraft, 
director of the Johnson 
Space Center in Houston, 
believe to this day that 
the Soviet Union would 
have sent cosmonauts 
around the moon in early 
1969 if Apollo 8 had not 
beaten them.

“ There Is no question,”  
Kraft said. “ This was the 
most exciting thing we 
did in the entire Apollo 
program.”

No special observance 
of Apollo 8’s 10th anni- 
verary is planned at 
Houston or Cape Ken
nedy.

The space machines 
left over from the Apollo 
program have become 
museum pieces, and en
gineers are working on a 
space shuttle to carry 
scientists and astronauts 
into earth orbit begin
ning next year.

Borman is now presi
dent .ofJUistem Airlines, 
Lovell is president of a 
company that makes tel
ephones, and Anders is a 
General Electric Co. ex
ecutive in San Jose.

They still drop by the 
space center at Houston 
occasionally, almost un
noticed.

Lovell and Anders fol
lowed, reading the ac
count of creation as the 
dry, dead moon drifted 
beneath them.

Before they flashed be
hind the moon and out of 
communication, Borman 
signed off, “ Good night, 
good luck,  a M e r r y  
Chritmas, and God bless 
all of you, all of you on 
the g o ^  earth.”

There was never an
other ntoment like it, not 
even the historic evening

HOLDING

Ing on to those 
Idle Items? Sell 
'em In Classified. 

* * *

PLACE WANT ADS 
TODAY BEF0R E4
G CTAa iO N
TOMORROW!

Dial 682-6222
M l  W, %-i

Classified
Advertising

Dial
682-6222

O F F I C E  HOURS:
Wttk Days.. .  I •■tn. to 5 p.tn.

Closed Saturdays 
WORD AD DEADLINES;

S:M  p.m. FrM«y M r Sunday 
S:M  p.m. Friday M r Monday 

Monday M r Tuaiday 
4: W  p.m . Tuaaday M r Wadntaday 
4:M p.m . Wadnpaday M r Thursday 
4:M  p.m. Thurtday M r Friday 
4:Wp.m . F riday M r Saturday

SPACE AD DEADLINES;
S :N  p.m. F riday M r Sunday 
S:Mp.m . Friday M r Monday 
3:N  p.m . Monday M r Tuaaday 
l:W p .m . Tuaaday M r Wadnatday 
3:N p .m . Wadnttday M r Thurtday 
3;Wp.m . Thurtday M r Friday 

lt :M a .m . Friday M r Saturday

DISPLAY DEADLINES;
l t :M  a.m. Thurtday M r Sunday 
l 3:M a.m . Thurtday M r Monday 
4:10p.m. Friday M r Tuatday 

13:00 a.m. Monday M r Wadnatday 
13:10 a.m. Tuatday M r Thurtday 
I3 :N  a.m. Wadntaday M r Friday 
3:00 p.m. Wadnatday M r Saturday

SAME DEADLINES APPLY 
FOR CANCELLATIONS

I L d D G E  NOTICES
3FU EL IC  NOTICE
3 PERSO NALS
4 CARD  OF THANKS 
SLOST AN D  FOUND
a M O N EY  LOANS W ANTED 
7SCHOOLS INSTRUCTION 

10 WHO'S WHO 
IS H E L P  W ANTED 
M  SALES  AGENTS 
17 SITUATIONS WANTED 
IIC H IL D C A R E  SERVICE 
If lU S IN ESSO PPO RTUN IT IES  
SOAUTOM OtILES 
31 TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 
314 W H E EL  DR. VEH ICLES
33 M O TO RCYCLES
34 AIRPLANES
IS GOATS AND MOTORS 
3t R ECREAT IO N AL VEH ICLES 
37 AUTO SERVICE  G ACCESSORIES 
3t AUCTIONS 
40G ARAO E SALES .
41 MISCELLANEOUS
43 HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
43SPORTINOSGOOOS
44 ANTIQUES AND ART 
4SMUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
40 CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES 
47 GOOD THINGS TO EAT
40 FRO ZEN  FOOD LOCKERS 
4f FIREW OOD 
SOOFFICE SUPPLIES 
SI STORE, SHOP, CAFE  EQUIP 
M E  NT
S3 AIR CONDITION ING G HEATING
53 BU ILD ING  M ATERIALS
54 PO R TABLE  GUILOINGS 
SSM ACHINERV STOOLS 
SO O ILF IE LD  SUPPLIES 
S7 F A R M  EQUIPM ENT
SO LIVESTO CK POULTRY 
Sf PETS
to  A PA R TM EN T S  FURNISHED 
01 APAR TM EN T S  UNFURNISHED 
a iA P T S .F U E N .U N F U R N  
U H O U S E t  FURNISHED
04 HOUSES UNFURNISHED
05 HOUSES FURN . UNFURH 
to  BEDROOMS
07 M O B ILE  HOMES FOB BENT 
as MOBIL! H044E t SFACI FOR OiRT 
Of BUSINESS PRO PERTY . O FF  ICE 

W AREHOUSE SPACE FOR RENT
70 OECOEATIOH a OESOOT OENTALI
71 HUNTING B  FISHING LEASES . 
73 OIL AN D LAN D LEASES 
TOhlOBILEHOaaESFOR SALE
7f O PEN  HOUSE
00 HOUSES FOR SALE
01 suEURtANHoaass
03 OUT OP TOWN R EA LT Y  
01 LOTS B  ACREAG E 
B4FARaaSBRAN CH ES  
OS RESORT PR O PERT Y  SALES 
OS BUSINESS PR O PERT Y  SALES 
07 INVBSTaaSNT PRO PERTY

May your Holidays be filled with the serenity and 
quiet contentment that is bom in the Spirit. And 
may all your days be graced with health, happiness, 
peace and our deep gratitude.

- A -
H AP^ tE ST M  § preaptrovi
New Veer Aft•  ̂ iis  w m

H A PP IEST  ef tieiMerT M  Seesen i  
Greettf>gs from A i 4  Sewt Wetdtog. 
2J06 G f  dtr> City Hwy m m t

- B - I
W ARM  w ith tt hy Iht htarttol Irtm 
W illiam  SaaMt at Sara Motor Com 
pony 404 7741
M E R R Y  Chrittm ot ond Happy Non 
Voor, Iprdon Inc.. 34iS W Mittawri. 
4d4 0734
A inond ly Halle, a «nih M r ptad 
chaar, a warm Marry Chritim at ana a 
Happy Now Vaar W t'ra hart M  larva 
yav M r a ll yawr holiday iwadt OrMal 
Odvtlqoa. 1411 N BM Sprint. 403 t n i_  
BEST  W ith tt M r tht Holiday Saattnt 
tram  Bwddy't F law trt. IMS W Wall 
SB4 74IO__________________________
m e r r y  ChrMImat and many. many, 
toad w ith tt M r lha Haw Vaar Barm 
w tw ino . a l l  oafs

-C -
M A Y  yavr Chrittm at b t richay than 
a v tr M paact and bM w intt Dan 
C la rh ’tApp iiancaSarv ica  4f7 733t
M A Y  th t Chrittm at halidayt ha lillad 
w ith br iph tn ttt M ak t It yavrt 
COORS 143 1310

SEASON 'S G raatm tt tram Daddy 
Dan 't Fa r ra ttrvatian i. 404 a m  
Food and ctckta llt. It AM  M  1 PM 
LIva tntartainnwnt MOhtly with Lynn 
C h ild ra t t  R o h a rt itn  F tad  and 
cothtdHt, 3 F M  wntll clealno________
H A P P Y  Hdtldav Saattn tram Davit 
G ard tn  C tnM r and Landicaplnt  MM  
W OdWCdurta.aOMOat____________

- J 5 -
30Y  M r C h ritim a t and alt Iht Now 
Vaar E r tk in t  B la ir L aa iin t 111 E It 
tlnd lt.S O lllfS . _________________

- F -
SEASO N 'S  G raa lln tt M  a ll tv r  
w a n d a r fw l c w t ia m t r t  t ra m  
FM ararland 413 Andraws Hwy 
0011034
A  iRacla l w ith M r ChrlWmdt Jay Far 
Ih t y ta r B  M  ctm a HaoptntM F a rr ’t. 
3I0BN B lBSBrlnB .1 IM N  MtUdhHI-a-
M AT Iht ChrMImat halidayt ht M 
with hrlBhtwM t  Gantral SanHca i

Bi____________

— G —
CHRISTMAS My and WetkinfsMr Iht 
Ntw Vaar Ghtot Town Cactvt ana
Landocapmt Ca t t l S777

- M -
MERRV Chrittmat and Happy New 
Veer tram Midland Smell Enpme Ser 
V4ct (Mrmerly KldtlAewn Mower end 
Rdpair ShdpI N* CerIMn 143 I4M. 
4d4 1SS3

LO vk-Jay-Paaca-M ay theta be 
yavr siltt el ChrMtmti CMpen 
OeiMyead Piaia sal isto WISHING Mr you t l Chrittmat lima 

lha lattint plltt al happmeu and con 
Mntmant MM Ttx Salltry B E Metric. 
I4MW Front. 413 1471

TO our many tr'iendt we wish pled 
Chrittmat liainpt Galdan Lite 
Phytkal F itnttt Center 407 1131

- A 7 ~
BEST wlihat Ihrouph the Haliaav 
Saaton NalM by DoM. Ill Dodton 
447 0331

CHRISTMAS ley M yev new and 
throupheut tht New Year Kenneth 
Goode FivmbMt Company 4131071
HEARTY Chrittmat Rrtetmet ana 
hetl withtt Mr a rear tell el hap 
pinatt Oartthy Gaadrvm Jayct Ted 
dar Dll RalaMd Sarvicat 4t31314

OLD IrMndt. ntw IrMndt. wt wMh you 
all a Happy HolMay taaton New 
Method CManeri. 1104 N Bm  Sprinp 
'M ttnSEASON'S Graetlntt M all avr 

wondtrtvl cvttpmart tram Grtar'i 
PIvmWns. 433 Andrtwt Hwy MERRY Chrittmat tram everyent al

Nlla'l CaM Will cMtt Dec 31. will 
rtoptn Jan 3.

MERRV ChrMImat and Happy Now 
Vaar tram all pi vt. Honda Jaap pi 
Midland. 007 noi

~ 0 ~
g l a d  Hqtttfjy Tidifiqt $• 6vr 
fritfidt and cvtiom^rs 0'Oo«WNti op 
tiCPi lOONortkN 6I2P337SEASON'S Greetintt end all paed 

withtt M our Irlandt and pairtnt 
Hdvck'tJtvieIrv. 414 4411 ‘ ME it A V LlirMimat ana Happy New 

Year "We cert Mr you " One iMur 
Marlinlilnp a04 st7t 447 1341WE tahiM lha Holiday Staten M Mil 

you hew much wt trtetvrt year 
Iriendthip end Myally Mylech Enerpy 
CerperaiMn. att 7ui

MAY IhM he the matt leyeui teeton 
Mr you and yavrt Oiarkt Water Ca. 
at! 1701

A Iriandly HalM. a with Mr eeod 
chatr, a warm Marry ChrMImat and a 
Happy Ntw Vaar tram Adtia and 
Oabrit. Ika't Sandint Strvict. 
441 1341

TO our many Irlandt we with glad 
Chrittmat IMIngt Faniher City ONice 
Supply Ca. atl 4774.
GOOD' will M all aur IrMndt tnd 
cutMmart Rad Farton Plumbing tnd 
RdPdIrt a«4 0044.

- > 7 -
WISHING lha best M yav and yours. 
Jarry't Shaal Matal 7N North Fort 
OMTlh, Sd4 4405

MAY lha tpirll ¥  Peace he with you 
Seaten t Greelingt Ptrmlan Batitry 
and EMC trie. 043 41SI.
Ch A iSTMAS Peace be yourt alwayt
Permian EMetric Ca., atl s 
MarianMid M1 7071.

MERRY ChrMtmai and Happy Haw 
vaar tram all tl vt. Jimmy'i OlxM 
BvrBtr,af3 0ii3

MAY yau tnd yourt have a matt 
ieveut Halldtv ttattn Ptrttnai 
Touch AtltralMn Shtp. tt4 4l»~ L ~

OLO IrMndt. now NMndt. we wMh you 
all a Happy HoHday ttaton Ladunt 
Falrptavm Company a ll MIS

GREETINGS WMhing you health, 
happineit tnd ftad chatr Irom PeM 
GoMre m lha viHaat.ait 7304.

MERRY ChrMImat and Hoddy Now 
Ytdr. Norn Iht bunch at M L Ltddy B 
SanB 1344 W Front. t l4 1174.

A mat! btatatd ChrMImat ana ihankt 
Mr yawr IrMndthip tnd palronapa 
Pmk PaadM SaMn issaaii.

GOOD enil M all aur IrMndt and 
culMnidrt. Ldt Enripuet 1 pan Mb Mn. 
1441 B N Lanwta R d . 4d4 soil - Q -

A IrMndly HelM. a warm Marry 
ChrMImat and a Happy Now vaar 
QuallOMd PrMMrt U1 4t7t

LUIGI'S lltHdh Ratlaurtni. I ll North 
BM SprlnB. 0d3 ilS3 trlihai you all lha 
baft NiM year.

— H —
JOYOUS Holiday Setitn M avarytna 
Riggan's Jawalry Na 31 Plata 
CtnMr. aB37ltl. Na ISi San MigagL
m n n .

- M -
to  aur many Irlandt we wMh glad 
ChrMtmdt Hdmea aSarrM Jawalry B 
Glllt. 31 Mala Dr 4411314

i i ? -
GOOO Will M all 
cuiMmart Randi'i Skyway Ltunta 
Midland Air Ttrmmal S417SII
MAY Ihit bt ma Mvtiiatl Holiday 
Saaton Mr all al you Randitlant I 
Qf4 laoo
JOY at Ch ritim at and much hap 
p m tt i m lha comma ytar Raynaldt 
B rpnw rt HaaraiwcIMn Ca ^ 7311
TOMORROW, today will bt yttlar 
day htmamhtr yavr yttMrdayt with 
phploarapht Wt will ht cMtad 
Dtctfflbar 33 Ihrv Janwary 3. Saatan’i  
crtallnat Ruhin't SMdlt. Ml W 
OHM 404 7Slf.

-S~
WARM withtt by lha hatnivi tram 
Sant Savcl mambart and ma tioH
JOY Mr Chrittmat and an nw Haw 
Vaar Shtrtlan Inn Midland. 4tl W 
Mlttovrl, 4t3 1331
m e r r y  Chrittmat and Happy Now 
Vaar Iram all ol vt. SMak N' Epa Kit

Sprma a ll t a i l
A w ith M r t  tru ly Marry Chrittmat 
and a vary htpay Haw Yaar, from Jim 
Town ton and Kan Fraaman. Tthaa 
O rllim a Co., TOO N Akam. t t l  3335
TO aur Irlandt and cutlomart wt Mnd 
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m a y  tvary btaitina at lha Chrittmat 
^ h on  ha yourt. Bill Tarralt Saptic 
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Ydvr aittt at ChrMImat Tht OHIca

BEST withat Mr tht halidayt. htallh 
and happmttt m IfTf, Tht Omaman 
tai Shtp 004 am________________
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- W -WISHING an a vary Marry ChrMImat 
and a Happy Now Yaor Watt Tmiat 
ONICtl ddply.tdlSSal.

iiYCKTiim e r r y  ChrMImat ana Happy Now 
Yppr from all at vt. Watt Tatat 
Raprodvctlon Company. 300 N. Cal 
arado,i0403ti
BEST wMhat Ihrawoh Iht Holiday 

MIB'O hy BrM ilM . 311 Oadoan
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Let A WANT AD Do Your Selling!
Th e y ta k e  your sales m essages in to  thousands o f hom es salesm en c a n 't enter,

IB-foot satf-contoinad comping troildr f  ^  R  J  
9  Rafrlgtratedoir, tiactric toildt, gos-elactric 9

ratrigarolor $1700 697 37t2 V W R W  •

6 8 2 - 6 2 2 2TO PUT THE WANT 
ADS TO WORK. DIAL

A N  AD-VISOR WILL ANSWER AND ASSIST Y O U l

HERE'S HOW THE WANT ADS ARE 
SELLING FOR YOUR NEIGHBORS:

lAPPAN  30-inch gas rongt with la lf 
daoning ovan ExcaHant condition Coll 694- 
6507 onar 5pm Sold: KING siza mottrass and box tpringt U5,- 

axarcisa mochma SIS. 3210 VVost Golf 
CoursaRd.694-44M.

BUSINESS HOURS:
• AM  to 5  PM 

MONDAY thru PIN>AY

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE
AIRCOND. SERVICg
A if  conditioners drained and 
covered. Furnaces cleaned and 
serv iced. A ll sizes ol furnace 
filte rs , furnace controls and 
parts. A ir  conditioner covers and 
new furnaces, hum idifiers.

JERRY'S 
SHEETMETAL  

700 N .  F t .  W o r t h  684 4495

APPLIANCE REPAIR
A D VAN CED  a p p l i a n c e  SERVICE 
Service on most mator brands 
Specializing on Whirlpool. Kanmore, 
and Litton 20 years experience 
694 9991.

BOOKKEEPING A TAXES

A A A
A C C O U N T IN G  8. 

T A X
C O N SU LTAN T S

A c c o u n t i n g  B o o k k e e p i n g  
System s Insta lled Q uarterly  
Reports — Federa l 6. State 
Spec ia liz ing  in Individual, Part 
nership, & Corporate income 
Tax Returns. Sm all & Large Ac 
counts Welcome.

Experienced & E ffic ient

2009 W. Industria l (9151 683 876)

CARPENTRY ACABINET
ADDITIONS and remodeling. Small or 
large Ca ll 24 hours a day 694 6666. No 
12 A

Q U A L I T Y  CUSTOAA 
C A B IN E T S

Doing business lo r some ol 
M id la n d 's  leading builders 

CO LO N IA L  CAB IN ET  
SHOP

1700W. Front 
683 8501

CARPET
C A R P E T  and vinyl tnstallatfon and 
repairs Call 697 l $59. ask tor John

CONCRETE WORK
PAT IDS. driveways, slabs or any type 
concrete work BrKk and btoch and 
general repair work Jerry Tarpley 
664 6806 ________________________
HODGE and Sont Pattos. driveways, 
slabs, and a il type cone rate work done 
Froeestimates 697 2196
CO N CRETE construct>on and repairs 
Curbs, drives floors, toundattons. 
walks, etc Serving Midland 16 years 
Fu lly  tnsured for your protection 
H tibert & Helbert Contractors 681 1211
DIRT WORK
C A R L T O N 'S  Backhoe Se rv ice  
697 )994 A ll types backhof done, sep 
tK  systems, oii f»eid work Backboe 
touiPOtdwithtWmmer insured
HORIZON Excavation a h  types d«rt 
work F i l l  dirt. caiKhe Lots cleaned 
and leveled Dump truck serv<e Free 
estimates 681 7622. 684 6712

HAULING
l i g h t  bautmg. trash, trees etc Will 
trim  and remove trees ,681 S808

HOME REPAIRS, i  REMODELING
R EM O D ELIN G  Build to suit at ydur 
cost Ca ll lo r sheetrockmg. tape and 
bedding texture rooting paimmg 
buiidcabmets P LR  Builders 684 0811

H E N E R Y C U L P  
R O B E R T G R A H A M

Newcenstruction 
custom building 
Lots 6v6il6ble 

Six plons ovaiiobie 
ALSO

Additions, remodeling, sand biastine 
and pa in ting  Cam m ercia i and 
residential Bonded and insured 
694 87)6

AAR. F I X  IT
C a ll m t  to r a l l your r tm o d a lin g  
and  hom e re p a ir s  Add itions, 
g a r a g e s ,  r o o f in g ,  p a t io s  
G u a ra n te e d  w o rkm an sh ip  77 
y e a r s  a x p e r l e n c t  F r e e  
e s t im a te s  W e do It a l l C a ll 
694 47M

1 L o d g tN o M c w

Celiad rneetme Keysiene 
Chapter Na in t e r  degree 
werk Dec 11. 1*11. 1 N  
FM  Stated meetinet let 
Tuesday el each manth 
r .M  PM  hr Chapter A 
C evn c ll Vern Adam s 
H F .. Feth Meyers 
T I M , Oeerge Medley. Sec a tC  . AH 
ve rk  a  Ite Maid iH  xmkeme_________
Acacia Ledge Ns u u .
A F A A  M  . MM  upland 
Slated Com m unketM in 
md A  xtn Tuesdays. ~
F M  Floor echodl Monday 
n ights. l . N  FM  
Masons mviled 
H M M iller, w  M .  Ai Talbot 
Secratbry
M id ls n d  L td g e  1411 
A F  A  A  M , I4M W wall.
4111191 aegular stated
meetinge December l«. 
end December N . at t »
FM
AbbOy I .  E llis. W M  Oeerge Medley. 
Secretory
M idland Commendery 
ft4  K T Stated Con 
Clare Ihkd Tueedeys.
Installation at oHkers 
Friday. December ISth.
I  FM .; Inspection by 
Grand O ttkars January 
n . 7 30 FM  
Pau l H kks. Commander. George 
Medley, recorder

M E ED  prayer? There ere people will 
ing top rey  Cell 441 tars ________

d i v o r c e
S150 plus court fees 

AAost uncontested cases 
J IA A T .O S B O R N  
Attorney 6. Counselor 

at Law
(915) 563 3206

DRIN KIN G  problem m your life? Cell 
M id land  Council on Alcoholism,
491 4711 U  hour se ry ic s___________
A L L E N 'S  Ooll Shop. 1s tJ West County 
Road. Odesao. has Pro line goH clubs, 
b e lls  bags Also used clubs Men end
wonnen's clothes 113 1411___________
W OULD like M  bur rent houses. wHl 
pay cash Cell Ms Clerk owner 1st 
Reel Estate 411 sell
MOSA, Singlet Astociatien Parlies 
every weekend AM singles wskome 
111 IS t le r  S41 n i l  ter intormetion 
LO CAL AMW AY DISTRIBUTOR is 
helping many persons eom "toney 
srarking two to lour hours a day w  
can help yeu Far interview, cell 
6IS6411
I .C W  Kelso, w ill no longer be respon
sible h r  any deb»s other then my own 
effective December n

HOME REPAIRS, i  REMODELING
M A R V IN  WOOD 
CO NSTRUCTION
17 years of Quality Building 

New Construction Remodeling 
Painting and acpustic ceilings

694-7397
a fte rs  PAA

C A L L  the Custom Ctrpenters for new 
construction, remodeling, repair, 
painting, cabinetry and specialty shop 
Items 682 2123
¥ h T  House Doctor Oenerat repairs, 
remodeling, painting Free estimates 
Bonded Phone 687 5S69 in Midland 45 
y ta r i:

INSULATION
ACE Insulation Blown in rockwool, 
cellulose and wet spray lor metal 
buildings Batts installed Reasonable 
rates. Call tor tree estimates, out of 
town ca lls welcome 563 3001______

INSULATE NOW 
BEFOREWINTERARRIVES

Midland Insulation Co now has blown 
in type rockwool or fiberglass insula 
tion Also, batts 8 pouring wool tor the 
do it yourselters

C a ll 694-7673 
fo r  F re e  E s t im a te s

JANITORIAL SERVICE
START the New Year oft with a clean 
sweep Residential and commercial 
cleaning Chns. 663 S689
WINDOW cleaning Reasonable rates 
Rtsidentia ion iy 665 1299

LAWN l  GARDEN SERVICE

THINKING ABOUT 
PECAN TREES?

C a llu s  Alco Drip Irrigation Company 
We c arry a complete line of dnp equip 
ment Em itters tubing filters, ter 
t i ii ie r  in iK tion  pumps tensiometer 
Let us.belp you design your irrigation 
system

A LC O  IRRIGATION CO 
Gardendale, Texas 

HollyhDck & Marigold 
(915 ) 362 8397

ESPINO ZA Lawn Maintenance. Tree 
arm Shrub Service 19 years ex 
poritnce m iandacapir>g and hoc 
tKu ltu re business commercial and 
residontiai 662 6177 before 6 a m  and 
after 7 PM
JK 8 L  Roto tilling ServKe Speciatiz 
mg m complete lawn and garden ser 
vice F re t estimates 69 4 7979
T R EE  Servica Shrub, pruning shear 
ing experiersced lawn service spray 
mg a 2  4210 or 664 a0l5_____________

MASONRY WORK

AAASO N R Y

AA.D. Y O U N G  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  

685 1904
Residentia l & Com m ercia l 

Patio  w a lls  a specialty

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE

F I R E P L A C E S
B r ic k  or stone turnkey 
j o b s .  W i l l  t r a v e l  
anywhere.

Je r ry  Allen 
915-563-1233

MOBILE HOME MOVING
M O BILE  Heme mevmg Lecel er lent 
distewc# Bleckmg vnbteckmg #n 
chefNSB Midiend. 683 7 is i

PAINTING I  PAPER HANGING
JOHNSON'S Pemt Service ins«deend 
out 26 years experience Ne drirkimg 
Of smoking F re t estimates, 694 im
HOUSE pamtmf. ms«ee end out Atse 
heme repairs Cemnteroei local 
rtterences Also s«gn pamtmg Call 
anyttme. 681 8985
p a i n t i n g , cabinet retimshing. build 
carports end petio covers Free 
tstim etes Henry Brewn 6819114 
a lter a

PtnonaH

$100 R E W A R D
For inlormgtion loading to the 
rgcovgry of a Slgrto and a 
TalaviSKm m i  sloign from 707 W 
Tgnnaaiaa, F r id a y  night. 
Dgcambar 15.1979

C A L L  694-0649
WARY KAY COSMETICS

Sybil waiibct. 494 5444 
_______J«4n W4t40n. 494 1045______

S H A K L E E
P R O D U C T S

Yes! Wt have all vitamins, 
cleaning products and Lovue 
Cosmetics, we also giva tree 
facials for cosmatks Monday 
through Saturday Please call 
befora you coma, 994 t7t7 or 
994 3S71 Roy 6 Eunice at 1017 
Dthlon
FOR h tip  w ilh tn  umwd erugnency. 
ca ll Edn« Gladnuy Horn* FI Worth
T o k i  1 aao 77? 1194________________
s p e c i a l i z i n g  m childron’s hok 
tnoging G.ldod Cogo tM u ty  Salon 
494 1741

s LtitlFawid
LOST female P it Bulldog Brown with 
Whitt chest, reel short clipped eers 
No togs or cotlor Viemity of Austin 
Freshman High Substential reward 
683 1046

Schools, Instruction

JOIN THE 
EMPLOYABLES 
WEcanMchyou 

tfFIKNttlliaxlMMlB S  
(M  IIW H xciiM) ■

{TEMtlWK . . .  .4 4 m N I
NNIEHM.....X S Mil I
KCITMUl......X I Mil I
KCMTM ....... is I Mil S

fu n m  usniMe |

I  
I  
I  
I  
I

COMMERCIAL I  
COLLEGE I

'CbfShbd by Tbiba I
Educahon Agancy ■

. . ’W S iB b .J

imiMS tram nwa
a knancid laaM inca nndad 
Ma.a i graxi mO Mara * t  
avaxaoM to qudawd apokcanw

C 6 U
■ ) 4 l i

MEDICAL SERVICES

QUALITY CARE*
nw GewfdHr NunoNy Smsir

NURSES
RN'$ • LVH'S 

AIDES • C.M.A.'S
Avo iloM t fo r

•PRIVAIEDUTY 
•HOSmAL STAFFING 
•NURSING HOAES

H fth  Mod ■ iwn« for My 
roMM MR# QM Bty Coro 
y M r o M ie g .

QUALITY CARE
2181« WALL tM4d1

CONTICN
MEDICAL
DIVISION

Ntmes aiid'•s/ littWI.
Part WM.
A fp| tSiia.

"Larfi •fwugh t« mtv*- 
«nou  ̂*« corx **

5634638
684-5868 my

PAINTING I  PAPER HANGING
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 

H igh  Sky Inc. 
PA IN T IN G  AND 
D ECO RATIN G

H R O W ECK  
108 SOUTH M

PHONE 
682 0338

BROW N'S Pamting Exter»or and in 
terior. fence bufidmg. free estimetfs 
683 1377 or 683 62U after 6
INTER IOR arm extenor painting 
m inor repairs Free estimates Can 
Fred Johnson.>94 3746 day or night
e a r l y  retired company painter 7f 
years experiorKe OttKes houses 
well repairs, sheetroefc finishing 
694 6491. Nelson
PA INTING  arm papering Acoustic 
ceilings, tape arm beddirvg Call 
C iaudeN ornsat 664 6316________ ; 3

PIANOTUNING
PIANO  tumrm arm repairs Prompt 
sorvaco Coll 267 1410 collect Rev 
Wood Piano Service Big Spring

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR
We are a little bit higher than 
molt people but we have OUAL i 
TV, and QUALITV to»l5 more 
but laats a tot longer

SEWING MACHINE SUPPLY 
6 SALES

6 REPAIR SERVICt
1114 w  Ohw ibeh.iHl notp.lai a liiiie  
north-a wetti Phan* M l aoaa

TRACTOR WORK
M ESQ U ITE  fcubbmg dorer arm 
grader work Small plots or acreage 
L ippe  s Dozer Service Odessa 
132 7860 _______________________
Y A R D  arm garden plowing or disc mg 
shrtddtng orm bfode work ]907 Anetti 
or ca ll 694 7972 682 6424

UPHOLSTERY
N EW  Year* Give your couches, chairs 
a rsew yaars look Upholster new 'Free 
estimates 694 807i______________

WATER WELL SERVICE
BRADSHAW  Pump Service StTKe 
1953 Seles parts serv<e 697 H63 
South Mmkitt end Courtty Rood n i  
West
R A Y  WOOTEN Submergible pump 
service We sell the best arm service 
the rest 697 181S
W ATER  wells tpr Madlerm smee 195) 
LPttiS Company 6671141

LI8UF«M
LOST. 14 carat gold eornrvg mtert 
wihOddos*gn Ltborol reward 612 1112 
or 682 4P54________________________
l o s t  L6d*es gold watch Sentimental 
value Reward ottered 684 6606 Attar 
5 n. 683 164$
l o s t  vK in ity  Bowm School medrvm 
s«te (7S tb I block male dog Some 
white an chest had choke.eowocjwith 
fags Ca ll M l  8377 er 694 5656 a f s ^  
Reward ___
LOST Mack 2 year old mole Lab 
V ic in ity  of Sharmon arm MadkrH Has 
choker C ham  Call684 6i94

Atonty Loam, Wanftd
TOP Sdoiiarst for dibmonds oW gold 
estato pmets. strictly confidential 
Cat!M3 387?______________________

F IN A N C IN G
A V A I L A B L E

Long term farm, ranch and com 
mercial loans Also refinancing 

LUBBOCK m o r t a g e  CO., INC 
M etro  Tower 1220 Broadway 

Lubbock, Txas 742 0523

IS Help Wanted

15 Help Wanted 15 Help Wanted

MUDENGINEERS
AAud eng in ee rs  needed fo r Fou r Corne rs a re^  
G ood  s a la ry  and benefits. C a ll T roy  S trick land  
at (505) 325 5750 or (505) 325 6855.

I
P OS IT IO NSO PEN

A p p l i c a t i o n s  n o w  b e i n g  t a k e n  t o r  
W A I T R E S S E S / W A I T E R S ,  fu ll and part time. App ly 
in person only.

LUIGI 'S
111 Nr &ig Spring

1 P A IN T E R  
1 E L E C T R I C IA N

A ll inside work in office 
bu ild ing — full time

683 5853 o r 694 0667
after 5:30 PM

WANTEDLICENSED 
TW O-W AY RADIO 

T E C H N IC IA N
Expe rience  desired, but not com 
pulso ry. Send resume Box C 23, 
c/o  M id land  Reporter Telegram. 
P.O  Box 1650. M idland. Texas 
7970?_________________________

A N A L Y S T /
P R O G R A M M E R

Needed for IBM Systems 3 (SO shop 
RPG  l> and or COBOL experience 
necessa ry , banking experience 
helpful Work With customers To S20 
K Fee paid Michelle 1630120 BEN 
NETT EM PLO YM EN T  SERVICE. 
Suite L 170, Midland Hilton
BSM E. entry level SIS 18 000 Will 
undergo plant framing program 
Am arillo
SR Thermal Engr BSME * cooimg 
tower thermal engrg exp S2S 30.000 
R E F IN E R Y  Supt BScnemE I 10 yrs 
petroleum retmery exp S40k 
V E R Y  s t r o n g  n e e d  t o r  
pe tro leum  - m echan ica l re s e rv e r  
engrs ToiaO.OOO
BSCE Estim ato r, com m ercial m 
duStrtal constr growth oppty S2S 
30K
BSIE nr BSME mfg staff assist S30K 

A ll Fees Paid By Employer
s e a s o n s g r e e t in g s f r o m a l io f u s -
VANCE E M P LO Y M EN T  SERVICE 

917 Barfield Bidg Amarillo T>« 
79101 (8061 377 3454

* P E T R O L E U M  
E N G I N E E R

Oagrea necessar/. money is no 
problem lor this position with 
new company, will common 
suratc with experience Call San 
dy for more information. 
Southwest Personnel. 69 3 4711. 
407 kent Street_______

a r e T h e
h o l i d a y s o v e r
BUT THE BILLS 

JUST BEGINNING? 
Sell Avon fo help pay 
them off. Good;earnings, 
f le x ib le  h o u rs  C a ll 
M arga re t Luce, AVON 
D i s t r i c t  M a n a g e r ,  
682 0870.

ARE YOU T i r e d  
OF ASQ  50 JO B ' 

CONSIDER YOURSELF  
ONE OF USAT  
STEAK AND  

EG G K IT CH EN  
806 Andrtws Hwy 

Ava ilab le  Pur company benefits 
wiodrcai msurpAce and many n ^ e  
beoetits
An EguPl Opportunity Emptoyer M F

887 0477

SW IT CH B O AR D
O P E R A T O R S

IF you have eiperaence on o sw<t 
chboord. lo rg t or small. Kelly 5#r 
v ice t needs yew tor long or short tem 
pprary assignments Top pay never a 
tee Ca ll M2 9746 S v it tL  120 Midland 
Hilton

EnwalOpportunity Employer M F

C O U R IER  driver needed Full tim e ' 
Compony benefits Colt M3 T ilt or 
694 7QB0 _ _ _  ____
W AN TED  position Open tor year 
round camp caretaker Mature couple 
p r e f i c i t n t  in  a l l  phases  Pt 
maintenance House and benefits pro 
video For more information contact 
Perm ian Basin G irl Scout Council. 
Box 1046, OdMsa. Texas 79766 (9151 
337 1631 _ _ _
IM M ED IA TE  Opening for technicians 
to work in repair of latest generation 
of m in i com puters E le c tron ic s  
knowledge a must Salary, open Ex 
ceilent opportunity for advancement 
in s u ra n c e ,  com pany  b e n t l it s  
availab le For further information call 
Radix Computer. 563 0657___________
STEA K  and Egg Kitchen now accep 
ting applications Cook, waitresses 
AM shifts available, part time or tufi 
tim e Good company benefits Contact 
M r M urray at M7 0473 or 694 6767 
Egual Opportunity Employer Matt. 
Female. ____________________
CO LO NIAL Food Storts Full time 
employment available 40 hour week, 
tree hospitalization and life insurance 
profit sharing, paid vacation Op 
portunify to advance according to 
ab ility, experience preferred but not 
rtgu ired . w t w ill train Apply m per 
ton to manager, Lena Harkey. 610 N 
B ig  S y  ing
D O LLA R  Rent A Car needs counter 
personnel Shift. 3 30 PM  te 1? M  mid 
night 40 hour week 13 80 per hour 
Located at Midland A ir Terminal 
CROSS Answering Service is now tak 
ing applicatiens for 7 AM to 3 PM  and 3 
P M  te 11 PM  sh im  CtN Fred Crass at 
M l  7091 tor Appointmamt

M A N A G E M E N T
T R A I N E E

No Experience Necessary 
Permanent, secure position Tra>ntng 
program leads to managerial assign 
ment Rapid advancement Work con 
sists of helping people with their tman 
c ia l problem both inside and out of the 
office Business is unusually steady 
Good during prosperity depression or 
rtcess ion  See Robert Martinez. 
General Finance Corporation. 70 
V illage Circle. Midland TX

An Equal Opportunity Employer

M ID L A N D  M O T IO N  
P I C T U R E  

T H E A T E R S
Now takina applications for 
cash ie r and concession help 
M ust be 16 years of age or more 
A p p ly  in person at Hodge 
Theater oHice_____________

* S E C R E T A R Y
F ree  parking with lots ol nice 
com pany benefits lor secretary 
who types 60 w ith some shor 
thand. 10 key by touch Stability 
a must S800 ,  DOE Call Sandy. 
Southwest Personnel. 693 4711. 
407 Kent Street

SECRETARY
A A W J

P RO D U C IN G
C O M P A N Y

H a s  O pen ing  for

SECRETARY
1B04 FIRST NATIONAL 

BANK BUILDING
682-5216

ELECTRICIANS
Persons applying should 
have proven experience 
in com m eric ia l and in 
dustria l electrical con 
struction. We offer long 
term  employment, ex 
ceilent wages (S6 S9) plus 
insurance benefits. Join 
"T he  Team ". For in 
f o r m a t i o n ,  c a l l  
0 615 256 7405collect.

An •quni oggortwnity amptayar

* SALES
Soma cotlaga uia% backgraund naat 
pod daoandawa ttiaaa ovaiitKattant 
could anabia yau ta aac ura thu pavtian 
With graat potantial and iat»d tutura 
draw piut cammi«t*dn tantasiK ap 
portunity tor lo fi of daiiark taa paid 
Ca ll Kathy Sauthwaat Faraonnai 
M l  4221 407 Kant Straat

Help Wanted 15 HelpWinted 15
I M M E D I A T E  OPEN IN G

ASS ISTANT DISTR ICT  
C IRCU LA T IO N  M A N A G E R  

for Midland Reporter-Telegram

• 40 Hour Work Week
•Noon to 8 P M  Monday Tuesday, Thursday. Friday 

• 3 A M  to 11 A M  Sunday
I

Good Driving Record Required

Pickup Truck Furnished 
Fu ll Package of Company Benefits

A p p ly  in person to B ill ie  Slemm ons

NO PHO NE CALLS

M id la n d  R eporte r Telegra 'm
201 East Ill inois ‘

MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM
H a s  2 O p e n i n g s  In

PHOTO-COAAPOSITION
D'EPARTAAENT
Requires typing speed of 

40 words per minute
Hours: 3;45 PM  12:30 AM

Good pay and 
full package of banafitt

Apply in person to BILLIE SLEMMONS

201 E. Illinois

WANTED
I ^

A g en t fo r And rew s, Tx, Job invo lves S A L E S  
S E R V I C E  C O L L E C T I O N S ,  7 days a week, 4 1/2 
h o u rs  a d ay  G ro ss  S1050 a month. A  late model 
p ic k u p  is  requ ired . Con ta j;t:

C h ris  B radford  
M id la n d  Reporter-Telegram

P E T R O L E U M  E N G IN E E R
3 to 5 years experience to divide time between basic reser 
vo ir engineering and production engineering. M idland 
based public stock company, independent oil, gas producer 
and d r illin g  contractor which operates in the Perm ian 
Basin , Rocky Mountains and M id Continent Stock award 
plan, excellent th rift and medical plans plus company car 
and expenses A ll applications held in strictest confidence

TOM  BROWN, INC.
315 M id land Tower Bldg., P.O. Box 2608, Midland, 
Texas 79702. (915) 682 9715.

MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

Has Immediate Need of
PART-T IME  

T E M P O R A R Y  HELP
3 to 5 Hours Daily  7 Days Per Week 

Your Own Good Transportation Required 
Contact W R Davis.
C irculation Director 

201 E. Illinois 687 5311

HeteWantid

UNCO ELECTROMATIC, INC.
Has opening (or full time take charge bookkeeper 
M ust be experience in payroll, accounts payable, 
taxes, etc. A ll the usual fringe benefits plus more 
C a ll 694 9644, ask for Tom Lindsey. A ll inquiries 
s tr ic t ly  confidential
t a l l  City C 6 fr« f'6  Co hat rowto 
ogohing opiKOv T*. hovft l358to$jw 
p iv t a ?  H76

{h r  inU^loiib'Srpdrtri^& lrgntin

PHONE w n i l l l  D l l
682-6227 II ttll I ttU 682-6222

weat^sr«f«9«t oaMMos oMiaa

WANT AD
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR WANT AD HERE
TO DCTaM M  COST Of r o w  AO, PVT EACH WOID M SPAO PtOVBB)

(2) (3)a_ (41 (51

(6 ■ (Z) .(8) '(9) (10)

(121 (13) 04)
1

M5)

0 6 ' (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) ____ (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AO HERE
9AMS 5N0WN *9( I15ID ON MUlTIFli INSf9TK)N5(MINIMUM CM19CI I5W09D5)

NUMBEfi
Of mtoios

1
(MY

2
(MTS

3
oars

4
IMYS

s
OATS

4
DAYS

7
DAYS

IS t u 4.3S 6.15 trot 765 9.1s Frw
16 2.72 464 6.S6 Froe 816 . 9.74 frtt
17 289 493 6.97 fret 8.67 10.37 Froi
18 3.06 5.22 7.38 froe 918 10 98 frot
19 3.23 S.S1 7.79 Free 9.69 It $9 froa
20 240 580 8.20 Free 10.20 1220 Fiat
21 257 609 261 Fret 10.71 12J1 frt i
22 3.74 6.38 -902 Free 11.22 13.42 Fiat
23 291 667 9.43 Free 11.73 14.03 Free
24 4.08 6.H 9.14 Fret 12.24 14.64 Free
2S 4.2s 7.25 I0.2S Ft99 12.75 1S.25 Frw

CLIP AND MAIL-PIEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
Publish fo r .
NAME____
ADDRESS
c m r ____

J O a y s , Begm ning 

PHONE__________

cur MV U M  AT
■ovAW Anacx
«81MV8KV8Urf

-STATE- .ZIP.
TNI MIOUND RiPOffTfll-m iOMM

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
P . O . B O X  1 8 S 0  
M ID LA N D . n X A S  7 9 7 0 1

Y A R D M A N
Benefits Top wages Send 
p a s t  e x p e r i e n c e  and  
references to box D 5, c /0 
M i d l a n d  R e p o r t e r  
Telegram . P 0  Box 1650, 
M id land. Texas 79702. Equal 
Opportunity Em ployer

O V 6 R S P E N T ?
Earn  money te pay those 
Christmet bills by working tern 
porery assignments through Kel 
ly ServKes Top pay. never a fee 
Call 697 9741 Suite L 170. 
Midland Hilton 

equalOepertuw«ty tmplert, M F

N E E D E D  

Housekeeper & 
Dishwasher

W ESTG ATE M ANOR 
697 3108

2B0O N . M idland Drive

EARN E X C E L L E N L  
PART-TIME4NC0ME 

FOR HOURS REQUIRED
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

NEWSPAPER 
ROUTE CARRIER 
ROUTE OPENINGS 
AVAILABLE IN THE 

FOLLOWING AREAS:-

Route 1 06
Booth of I 20 
E i f t o t  Rankin Hwy 
Approx 1400 par mo

Route 1-10
1700 2000 Indiana
1900 2000 Baumann
TOO 600 South L
700 400 South F ^

Route! 12
1000 2300W Cotl9g«
1000 7000 Holloway 
8fi0 1600 Indiana

IS aâ â  li

Route 1 13
te o j io o  Waiklngton 
900 IMin(«n•niutky

Route 1-14
1100 2000 W Wall 
900 7000 W MiUOuri

Route 1*16
900 7000W lllinott 
900 7000W Tfxaa

Route! 20
400 500 SuOMl 
400 SOOAAariana 
2500 3200 W Mkhigan

Route 2 09
500 700 N M aritn ttid  
400 800 N Larain#

Route 2 !5
400 TOO K a n m  
400 500 Hamby 
SCO 700 Stortv

Route 2 25
1100 ITOOHkkory 
1100 ITOOMaplt 
1100 1200Ptcan 
1100 iJOOOormard

Route 2 26
1600 H kkory 
1600 Htm lock
1600 Magnoha

Route 2 27
1600 Mapia 
1400 1100 Oak 
1600 1700 Paean

Route 3 07
7000 2100 b ik t at A. B. C, O SH

Route 3 08
iSSOH "A'*.CagrtyardAptt 
7601N "A " .  Tharnwead z^ts

Route 3 25
7409 Whitm ire Haytleck. E l P i le  
44pt«

Route 3-26
430 N Garfield, Chepparai Apts

Route 4 03
2308 M08Cuthbtrt 
7388 2608 Staray

Route 4 09
3380 34B8Cgthbart 
1388 3588 Badfora 
M BIA iittin  
1088 Upland

Route 4!4
M88 Andr tw t Hwy
M08 Sinclair

1708 IHOMcDpnaid

Route 4 27
4588 5200 Andrew* 
Andaivfian Apt* 
W indfor PI Apt*

Route 4 32
4390 Oenger 
1799 Midlend

FOR FULL  
D E T A IL S  C A L L -  
C IR C U LA T IO N  
D E P A R T M E N T

♦ PU B L IC  
R ELA T IO N S

Hiqk lewiton mature dynamK per 
M n a lily . typ* 46 19. werk witk 
n lab iikh td  company e ttK tt •< a 
m a rk tl rap and train eariennal hr 
wall krtewn praducl Faa pa,9 hurry 
ca ll Kathy Souttiwatt Paraannai 
413 4??l. 46? Kant Straat____________

SEC U R IT Y  ollicars wanted 
Need relieblf persons Must be 
at least 75 years old goext driving 
record, must have experience in 
security work or law entpree 
ment Apply in person at 
M idland Executive Center 
Building. Suite 104 between 1 30 
6 5 PM, Monday thru Friday

CONSTRUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT
For a supermarket 
remodel & addition iob 
in Big Spring, Tx.

MIKUS
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

(214) 264-2366

♦ F J L E
C L E R K

Type 50. entry level position in 
beautiful environment tor 
secretarial trainee. Excellent 
potential and benefits, call 
Kathy. Southwest Personnel. 
693 4771. 407 Kent :treet

S H E R A T O N
INN

HAS  IM M E D IA T E  
O P E N IN G S  FOR
Maids
Evffling Waitress 

. Evening Cocktail Waitress

Apply in Person,
401 W>~Missouri

♦GARAGEPERSON 
M a tu re , dependab le  in 
d iv idua l needed for general 
maintenance on company 
ow ned I veh ic les, evening 
hours, 5 days a week, ca ll 
G a il, Southwest Personrtel. 
683 4221 407 Kent Street.____

LA D IE S  
SHOE D EPT .

F u ll time salesperson. 
Apply in person 
G R A M M E R  
M U R P H E Y

B E S T  W E S T E R N  
OF  M ID L A N D

Is now h iring evening 
waitresses and cashiers. 
App ly  in person.

684-6611
* S E C R E T A R Y

Type SO. no shorthand, be 
neat and personable and you 
m ay  be the new secretary 
fo r th is prominent firm  
S a la ry  negotiable Ca ll Gail 
S o u t h w e s t  P e r s o n n e l ,  
683 4221. 407 Kent Street

DAY COOK 
PA R T  T IM E  H ELP  
NO E X P E R IE N C E  

LONG JOHN SILVERS
Apply in person,

900 Andrews Hwy.

A-1 innorMMTSiivia 
SISW.Taim

M4-S77S S4I-1SS7 
dN BALom aajM

Cm Uv  Of rilolBd BxpiriiMB 
U tttyite. Good cem- 

inunicafian skills. Soivy SS60.
UGALSKiniUlT

B wars logat aworioMa vW
quoMy you for mis position. 
Typ9 60.Mo|)1 BxpirivicB
fi)|. BltliBhBBB tnondolofy. 
SdoryWOlOOI.

SKUTAIT
locol oil caaipony SMking 
Hcrotory to work in Midtand 
District dffico. Typt 601, SH 80t. 
Iipariaagg holpfu but aut mmt- 
diMty if you how Iho AMs. 
Salary to $850.

ONzraBONoma
SBCTBTBfy DBBBM WnT) Oomry TO
hogdb o i oMbo glHMut otmor- 
Mao. Baabhuaghm oi^arianc*
mondotery. Typo SOt. Wwy 
apao-HINN.

MVOKEOBW
CoWp oieatfanca aMi ol or 
raloTM weik rgauirMi
by this oidopandont o8 compony. 
h toBont boMBli. SWry to 
1800. m  paw. CeMBiNit. 

MKMUUIPEI
ftdi Qm> ^  bookkoopar naodod 
for position in smoN occoiaitino 
firm. Salary S800I OOf. M  K8G. 
CoNBiNio.

ACCOUNTANT 
Cmwr opiNitanby for ooBopo 
aradaaSo with accountsig dograa. 
Businass dagraa with occountuig 
hours wW ba cansidarod.- SMory 
S1050. CoN BiWa.

PtOOUCTION d aw
bidapandvtt od company saakmg

-9?. »-9----1 n- - wr L a.NMhZmiQI TQHNMT WnTI BK 
roports. h*tl999, or mWoHid 
tronsforo. Bagwa rtguirod. 
Sokry to SISOfTM  PaW. CoN 
BiNio.

NAFTSPaSON
neea nomouoi wtni BxpBngncB 
in doolia of dwa boli oam-
pmWi fBBV. tKBDWIT BVIBTITf.
S ^  apaa. CW BiWa.

ASSISTANT SUPOVISOI 
TIAINO

■■■MW n w i M  oMwav ig r
rilaSad oampaay. tats of rasaoiF 
sMhias. WX Mm busbiau moni 
top to bottom. Salary S693I DOC. 
niMG.

MANAOaHANia
Nmlia^ oasapnay hat opanoig 
far inXviduol with food pabit 
raiallMH aWfitiat. Ŝ ary SBOÔ

lAITKNNiaAN
•agraa raguirad. CamMy 
whida. CoBaga diamistry hale 
hd. itm  Km  woib biwluad. 
Tiodi far triaa. Salmy ttOOO. m
paw.

LAAMANA6B
lots of aaparttaw and a dagraa
wX guabfy you far this patitian. 
Potmlaum and goo analysis.
Wmy WW. *■">•■

-  TKNBNCAl SAUS
lipodonoo bi 9sdo9 ŝnndoOô y.

IV OT

48BI 8HBCÎ j9B BBBB̂ B-
Udmy tIOOOt DOf.

OtfTSIDt
048bW euggkf oemguniy sbcUrb
W T IV W  tW wntm W W W i
efionts. aggraosfw onorgotK 
dMdunl noodod. 08 loptifiiit 
boUM. Soltrv to S im  

'PAtnPBBON

outs ports oiMrtwx o. To ttOOO
rtng9.ni MB.

MMllJNO DI6N I»
Dtyaod tn^atr with WWng

iwl* WfWUU
orlawad patMaa with kr- 
dopandont ad company. Salon! 
and othor mcontiwo. WB PdiB. 
Contact fast Ttiampaan.
ixnoiATiON oloiooin 

suravisoiT

T-W yaart axparianca for
paonian odth la^Hngosaosn paao^F

partonca a pfcio Wi pSo^wwact 
Jaoo thompaan.
aPlMATION OKHOMSn

dawly maat y olaplat t Jfor 

of 4-IS yams wX ba canoldorod 

hUi TO*pS o! TtnMtMats

A-1 EMPIOTIIINT s a v ia  
SIS « . Toim  

Al4 -sm  SAS-13S7

SECRETARY
Shorthand, typing, filing Ex 
parianca dasirod ParmananI 
Ona girl oltica Benatits. traa 
parking. 5 days Salary common 
surate with axparianca Sand 
rasuma to Box 34. M.dland 
Texas 79707_____________

* C O LLECTO R
Co llections over the phono, 
must be experienced in co l 
lecting and be management 
m ateria l, S7S0 ? bonus, fee 
n e g o tia b le , c a l l  Sandy, 
S o u t h w e s t  P t r s o n n t U  
683 4721. 407 Kent Street

Excellent Opportunity
Couple needed to cook and 
serve dinner. On |ob at 3 
o ’c lock, off after dinner. E>9 
clellent opportunity to work 
in fine home for good wagei 
If you w ill take care of us. we 
w ill take care of you •

W rite BOX D 7 J
c/o M id land •

Reporter T tlegram  I  
P 0  80x1650 :

M id land. Texas 79702 i
•r

IN D E P E N D E N T  
O IL A N D G A S  : 
O PER A T O R  ]

Position for joint inlarast billing 
clerk Oil arid gas 6xparlanct]p 
necessity Call 694 7171 betwaana 
AM  and 5 PM. Monday thr); 
Friday_____________  j|

♦ACCOUNTANT-;
Experiartca in taxation rjf 
audit could place you in th 6  
fee paid position with a loc^ 
C P A  firm . Salary  Sf5,000-tj*. 
C a ll G a il. Southwest Persoiv 
net, 683 42?t, 407 Kent S tree l'

liiw.
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CAU KAREN

n ,500 Pit Moith Phis
r toirngtr TrotflM riMdtd to fill SU.OOO per yew po«tion It normally 

t̂okei only 2 to 3 yeort to became o monoger. SllXIOOit yoer guoron- 
'toed onnuol Mlory leblle you learn; ho eva, for thoM mrho (urvive, 
the firit year oveoge compeniotion it $24,800 due to odditionol tolet 

[commluioni 90 to 9S% of your time will be in tolet during the 2 to 3 
,yeor troining period
‘ The quolificotioni ore tough pleose don't apply unless* ( 
[you meet each and every qualification 
11. Impeccoble integrity and references 
J2. 4 yeor degree from occredited college or high k HooI' 
[diplomo cou$>led with 2 yeors of heavy, retoil monogen 
lexperience. ' '
J3. Willing to work over (60) hours per week (no Sundoy 
lOrout town work.)
'4. Willing to toke polygroph test 
15. Willing ond cofxible of taking instructions. '
>6. Not hove ony prior heavy soles experience such os' 
[Real Estote, Automobile, Mobile Homes, vocuum^ 
.cleaners or Etc.
‘dfe hov* on eitroordlnary bontfit plon including o rotiromant profit 
[thoring plan Wo don't litt with tmploymoni ogoncwt and rrqursm { 
they don't rotor "condidatot" to ut

JIM  P H I L L I P S

A - 1  I N C .
Me hie Nesee ft leereellewd Vekidei
4120W.WollSt. Midland 694-6666

NEWSPAPER 
CIRCULATION 

DISTRICT MANAGER
Excellent op$>ortunity lor • man or womap 

who enioys woi iclno with yourtg people

* Excellent starting hourly pay
* Com|>any pickup truck furnished
* E  xcellent package of compuny benefits
* No experience rtecessary wiit train

Apply in person to; Personnel Dept.

MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM
aot E. llllniMs Dial 682S3II

* 2 .6 5  per hr. Wa’itress/Waher
P t U S tios Turn m left ItW  m tmrmmr 

Om^my p A  tnewatca, omhM  uaaiant to tioady tapli(oot

Caaipaay Praltf i f t o r f f  AoaWaAIg

Possibllty for APVAHCm iNT to thosa «4k> show 
ambition and initiative.

lUSHaP/OISHWASHBtS
DENNY'S RESTAURANT

3701 W. WoN Midtmd, TX

1}

LANDMAN
Mow ito Company hos opening in Southwestern region, 
Noodguortered in Midland, Ten t for londmon with 2 to S 
yoon t kpyience in loosing and contract ne^tiotiont. Ex-
C V U m  OUvOnCW IMm  OppOTTUnfilTvlp lO p  iTW igt D fO V uT t
and lolary commensurate with ability. A l inquiries heM 
in confld^ e. Cdi or write C.A Blis, 133D Midland 
Notional Bank Tower, Midkmd, Texas 79701. Pfwne (915) 
68^3306.

ai wax owooiwon aeiowo aw

PRODUCTION

* I im  Hpriwi
•  SBirrH iiiiM i

I let

WiltaBaWllsoi
ASob

P.O. Box 5362 
MkBandaTX 79701 
orCdll6a4«91 
for appointment

AIR DRILLING
COMPRESSOR
OPERATORS

com-

KNUM YS?
K u r n i

X s t a a T t l X  «M a l
a a  «e ay  a  a« m h^  t a n ^ l M
g  w» II JB» >—  *

m47S l-IDkltfmdHIlM
■Mir M l

M M w efRn iySw iM i

Air drilling 
pressor operators- 
Ozono-Texos area. 
Earnings • up to 
$20,000 per year. 
Fridge benefits. 
Roughnecking or 
drilling experience 
required. 563- 
2404.

NC C D a llo t p rm  homoo a  wort im 
modioaii No tioorioflco nocnury 
Mult hovo nool aooooronct *00*v 0) 
WIN POCM

R O U T E  MAN
Vending route man.'witi train to 
run rout# Meit be IS or Mder. 
bondeblo end havt good driving 
record Want permanent in 
dividual Appiv between I and It. 
Monday through Friday

B & B Vending 
A ir  Term inei

EKHEERINC KISO IKL
taxadbta opaaigi fw gak ^  paseaal bi Midweit end Mf 
Caeit leowieni. hŷ nenent a  odwaittent oaHi atckekie.

iMf cia iti ere reepected eegkaerfng/cotisimchin Goapaxes of- 
fwfn| ceapaitive idafoi  cataaoMrae wMi expenenu and 
evamcotiofis. Qbed ogpcrtwiity f a  edancxaxnts.

CONSTNUCTION BNOINIBRf
Ovl Medanicd  a  Becirkai Engbam, dxgrxe | 
poraWx experience occepixble.

d, com-

PMAFTBMAM
Maggbii end pwbtg.

tU R V IYO M
Rcgittaed public turveyon, current Ikcmed prefirred cr 

fa  xcaming in "I texM and/er-ourrounbng staa. Supa- 
vkory experience detiroWe.

FARTY CHIIPS
Experience in crosscountry pipeline and property surveying.

INSTRUMINTMIN ~
Capable of operaing E.M.D.t, theodoKtet and engineering trai-
lin.

INSPICTOm
Experience in ony a  oM phoiot of pipeCne end phxit construction.

CONSTRUCTION CLERKS
9ieuld be famiKa xdtfi construction payroll, xatcrW purthosbig, 
receiving end office monogeaea.

Cal fa  confidxntiel interview a  send ceaplat rxsane 
Mlory regukements toi

JANE DALTON 
(71S )M 1-4«40

AiMogt bssocuns w sonm i coimiTiutn
4801 Woodwey Drive, Mte 300 East 

Houston, Texas 77QS6

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION 
hasIMMEDIATE opening FOR:

Mechanic
Point & Body mon

WE OFFER PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT AND A GOOD 
FUTURE IN A MODERN TRUCK SHOP FACILITY

BINEFITS INCLUDE:-
•Piiib tinM M
•hit Eisyittiittiw In. 
•Ent iiilin i PrsRai 
•fallW itws

•fvEctRliai ThrifI Ptai 
•M lK iIn n a c i 
•SU h i Assislan 
•hM Txitia

FOR INTERVIEW & APPLICATION 
CONTAQ  JIMMY JOHNSON

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION
Gorden C ity Hwy, Midland 

_Ph{915) 683-4711

m a n u fa c tu r m g  technicians
AS dggrgg prgfgrrad or rglotod military oxparignea.

Apply «  MTSon at The Empteymont Cantor, Midlond- 
Odgsso Air Tgrminal, Monday thn  Friday, 8 AM-4PM or
sand your rtsumt in confidgnet toi Staffing Manoggr, 
P.O. 6446, Midkind, Ttxos. 79701.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
INCORPORATED
bn EwnI Opoertunity lapteya M/9

n  It ■* »

nRinipiM Hiy
Wt hovg hundrgdt of posittons-mony gxciting componios.
Somt art company poid-our 90 Day guarontgg applits to

ml otsistoN jobs and our troingd Counigllan «yiN otsist you. 
Totsdoy tfcra Ibgrodoy ItM  to $i00 

Opon Mond^f *tl ftiOS p.a.

(91S)ftft3431l

O yste r C o .
I lS I a tW b ll

(wsTsoe-noi

0«My

e M a p a t t in a  
pesitiens evahMe 

e Med fa  itudsnts
e ExcePea pey, benehts 

end xaHang cendHiens

EIRIOYIXIIT SEIVICE
Midktnd Hilton, Suit* L-120 

M4-S5»
Midland't Oldgsl and Finast 
Privatt Empioymgnt Agency

ADULT msie S*rt lime S AM to ) 
AM. sOAvt a w m  LMS a  vacuumme 
snae»ner«lrl**nine Appiv *w Stran 
C a ta  Surnilurr. Ml E lllmett

Receptionist
Light typing, trent aeik sp 
pearance and pasenaiity are e 
must lor this high pressure post 
tiort W ak week a  4'i days, 
salary 001 P reta  medical 
b a c k g ro u n d  C a l l  G a il .  
Southwest Pasonnei. M3 4721. 
407 Kent Street

W OLFE NURSERY 
Needs

F U L L  TIAAE CASHIER
Must M  had w al Me *n<t X* wiHme w 
wak wM linas Mat havt stmt t> 
paienct m taih rteista ana Xa aWa 
le wax with xuWk  Aaav M parstn 
enlv a  Walla Nasav. lit Nalhland 
Canta

IQ U A U T Y C A R E *
TWCrenfWW Wwni Brx»*<

M’S
LVH’S
CMA’S
ABES

$6.10
$5.10
$4.3$
$3.20

I 'l

QUALITY CARE
ft644a i Sftl-1143

11B1«.W AU.SM nft

DUDES  & DOLLS 
NEEDS PART TIME 

WAITRESS
Weuia vtu ba intatstad ui a watt and 
leO w ax me < tt I days a menM »

N O E X k E K IE N C E  NECESSAXY 
MUST I E  IIO R O IO E K  

S7 45PEXM O U X  IPLUSTIPSI

If interested, pleese call Debbie 
B E F O R E  I FM  at M7 1173 AND 
A F T E R I P M . 04 7090

NE E D R E L IAB L E
INDIVIDUALS

F a  Saaity fvard w al Nieht and 
waektnd (hills Must Xt aWa la acta< 
dtaiotmt and have raliaWa tranipa 
tatwn and phona intavitws hatd at 
lans.intanalienal Saaitv Sarvxn la

4301 Andrews Hwy 
M3 0(73

An E eual Oxxalunity E mataya

AAIDLAND
HILTON

Has Immediate openinfs tor 
evening waitress Mutt be at 
least II years eld Experience 
preferred Apply in Personnat 
Office No p h m  calls please.

15 HtipWonttd IS Hek) Wanted IS

SIPES, WILLIAMSON & AYCOCK, INC
C O N S U L T I N G  E N G I N E E R S  .

MI(>LAN04t0UST0N, TEXAS-

M ID LAND  O m C I  O f  SIFtS, W IU IAM S O N  A  A T C O a , INC.

RESERVOIR ENGINEERS
Outstanding opportunity for mature individuds «i4k> am perform reservoir 
anolyses, feasibility studies and property evaluations with minimum supervision. 
Applicants should have at least two years of reservoir experience. lYofessional 
engineering certification preferred. Nationally recognized company with excellent 
industry reputation offers exceptional solary ond benefits with attroctive working 
conditions. Replies will be held in confidence. Send complete resume tO;

S I P E S . W I L L I A M S O N  A  A Y C O C K .  I N C
1100 Gihls Tower West—  Midlond, Texos 79701

Attm  fNOINEERING PERSONNEL MANAGER

ENGINEERS
hnmtdiett optningi fa  quatfwd panaxwl in Midwatt and Gulf Caatt lacations
Oa clitntt arc rctpxctiva anginaaring/construction conwanits offaring campttitivt takaiat com-
mansurotx with axptrianca and quoUfkations. Good opportunity f a  odvancamait and racognitiai.

•  M E C H A N I C A L  E N G I N I E R S
•  E L E a R I C A L  E N G I N E E R S
•  C I V I L / S T R U C T U A L  E N G I N E E R S
•  C O N S T R U C T I O N  E N G I N E E R S

Thato positions raquiro o dogrta phis 3 yaors rtsponsibla dasign axparianca on tnargy a  patrochanicaf 
rslotad projacts.
Cad Colact fa  confidential kitarviaw a  said canplatt rasunw with Sdiorv rxquirantnts tO:

JANE OALTON...(713) 961-4840
ARMOUR ASSOCIATES PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 

4801 Woodway Drivt, Suite 300 East 
Houston, Texas 77056

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
National service organization has excellent growth opportunity for individual 
seeking challenge. Training involves study in all phases of company operations. 
Preferred candidate will have some college and/or supervisory experience. Good 
starting salary and excellent company benefits.

Please submit re ume stating work experience plus salary in confidence to the at 
tenfionof: —

Mr. Haas or Mr. Gammage

THE HERTZ CORPORATION
P .O . B ox 6307 Midland, Texas 79701

IM M E D IA T E
O P E N IN G S
f  wahWng MwutKMw OWan 

Orawdi Oxoammy

W E L D E R S
M A C H IN IS TS

BhM Pnnt Roadxig raquodd
Mactwxdtx MuW bd aWd to

fflWie own xetupt

wduawy i n n  ^mwiwwoiand

Ow»fa

C A L L  C O L L E C T  
(915) 563-2236

P O So>4BF8 
ORMM T»mr 79780

OIME
19

M AN PO W ER
lo ram sm cn

money 
t need t

stenos and labor.

Make extra money for ttie 
hoMoys. We need typists.

M-44M
ER
iee iw .iM ii

DRILLERS rowg^Afchs To9 wAfPi 
•oftom hoN m«ARv rtm CrH
S63 7«D4

W A N T E D  .
Hostess

and
Waitress 

Apply in person. Split shift 
Blue star Inn 2501 w  Wbll

L V N

DOCTOR'S 
OFFICE,

Send complete handwritten 
re su m e  to box 4487, 
Midland, Texas 79701

M O N T A N A M I N I N G
Has

Lunch ft dinner openings. 
Full or $>ert time Will tram. 
Com e by f1 Oak Ridge 
Square

DRY CLEANERS 
ASSISTANT

Experienced or will train 
meturv, dependable person 
Prefer someone over 30. Apply in 
person FASHION CLEANERS  
801 W Well

RN
DOCTOR'S
OFFICE

Send complete handwritten 
resume to. Sox 4417. Midland. 
Texes 79701

D C / ig y  r  f a c e m e n t ^ ^ c / w / t c e

104 Wall Towm Wist (915) 683-5677

SianUY/IICVnONin-BiMrai if fk i dvHes fir ie-__ ft--- -i «— A M---- > ^M E  EEEE fypilB SEEM A IfEEf EV*
m  PAID. Slimy SftSO-flce

$800 bOL
lA I  TKNICUIMIkHt beve et le n t I  yrs. e l releted leb
EipEOENCEe Z yEEeW EEEEEE CBEENWî f eÊ EMEEe rWB
SMmy $1,000 to o l
ACCOIMTANT-CPA I n i eeedi e degraed eccwntiM . Op- 
peiteeHy te grew v M  firm. PiM  gmtieg, geed keeiflti . 
r e  PAID. $etmy $1,000 to o l

E R n E N T A C M
EOUES SALES EP

te seX and service the com- 
ewrcid and kiwre market in the 
Midlond/Odessa area. Seme 
travel raguired Calage dtgree 
preferred end/or proven sMes 
fgCOfW PDBltiOfl 9qc4iM9I CORk*

iCOfRpany 
,'parM Send di»e8id rewme
99Vf mflwY ^ COmRMnCR 10;

R09 <V$0

THE N C IT Z C O R F.
4ieine*«ser.lm t

M e l a
irntkmmtt.nTnm

ST

J - ’ T H t  BVI t S
.in

r l
IMPtOTMBIT

SISmeelTaxai
bes-STTs-ibs-iis;

'Y iVO M U BBaa i

Bryant Bi?eai7'
Executive Placement Stnnee

WHB1E EXECUTIVE 
CAREERS BEGIN
m ivhdINCiw i

18-nn  1B81W.IMI
M T R  SLATON

407 KENT M3.4221
w<tt g

N E fO E O  warFHoirDF Ffkd OfIiffty
HFip. S d«V WFFR Ap9tv Ft Wf6 0«Y<%
P fV it ComoFnv AAitflFftd A ir Tft 
mtfkFl
NPED Ctiritta>«» monryT How Fbovt
OOOd bFfkFfitS to 9* «F*ttl tl7 JOM ttiF
moot ireoortoot ooft iimF ioO Ni 
Amortco ThF Army Nottonoi OwofO 
For lOtormotioncAM 187 77t7

I N S U R A N C E  

C L E R K  
DOCTOR'S OFFICE

Send resume to: Box 
4487, Midland, Texas 
79701.

WHAT'S MIDLAND  
UP TO?

TRY S O M E -  
SHENANIGANS

Looking ter persons interested in 
good paying job with extra 
benefits !• Ilex iOle hours

• Cocktail Waitresses 
• Food Welters

Apply Id person 1 AM le Neon dailv or 
alter 4 FM

3330 W. Illinois
DIRECTOR 

CASA Of AMIGOS, a Sdciat Servic* 
Ovlreach Aeency needs the riehl per 
sen for immediate empteyment te 
reptoceits Diretterwhenasresipned 
S17.cea eer annum Calleee eredvele 
prelerred experience Saciel Service 
ar Idvcetlan ar Administrative 
Moneeement er a cemOinatien at 
these specialiiations Bi Linevel 
ISpanishi an aseei All appiicenit 
must submit PESUMF te Chairmen. 
Beard at Ouve tars Attn Kecnnlment 
Committee Case de Amieas. F 0 Bex 
)I91 Midtend Texes ttiei. iniervwnit 
xeill be arranged as aaproariete

m
WiAi (4wrt yea owM, whanwnwe yea emit, wBan you 

mt never pey ■ *m. a6m

RI4111 ER M W .R A l

N E E D  FOretOOF witti FipFTfFOCF 
pfF9*r<n9 t« i rFtwrm tor uocoreinf 
fox FFOFOn Work FctltOuiF flFYibtF 
RtpotoOtFeompony S03RS4A

P R I M E  T I M E

N E E D S
Day and Night 

Food Waitresses 
Apply in Person 

606 W. Missouri
N E E D E D

Cook 8t Cook's Helper 
W E S T G A T E  M A N O R  

697-3108
2800 N . Midland Drive

Need key person in Midland to 
help me in my direct sales 
business Must be able te sell, 
hire end train High commission 
with netionel company If you 
are not a quality, highly 
mollvetcd person, do not answer 
this ad Call in Odessa. 337 lOU 
far interview. 9 to S.

SHIPPING& • 
RECEIVING 

CLERK
Oilfield equipment menufec 
turer requires experience in 
parts department Good pey, ex 
cellent fringes Call U7 $344 for 
appointment. Mr Ouene Friday

II Omd Cart Service
LUCY'S Pock a by* Nurier. hat 
openinettoragnlies OpenMta alt 
S Clay taat5t7or«a?l*9T________
SEALS bay Cart Open, a N AM te 
a )C PM e months throuph t yean 
Call4*7 am
LOVING care in rteitterad name 
wtekdavs T M i« l  > Ants 7 thru a 
aaia Erie a4a ]Ma
W EEKDAVSIxm ai like to keep a a ar 
SvenroM kimherlaa wea a(T WW

SaleixAgefiti

N E E D T W O G O O D  
SHARP  U SEDCAR  

SALESMEN
Experienced preferred but not mandatory. Will train 
right person. Must be willing to follow instructions.

BENEFITS INCLUDED:
Salary while training. After training the best 
cominission plan in town. Company hospitaliza 
tion offered. Good working conditions, 
Demonstrator plan, and Paid vacation.

See Morris Faulkat: 
N I C K E L  U S E D C A R S  

Main and Florida 
In Midland

Office 682-5734. After working hours 
and after 9 on Sunday call 697-4390

“ Go with the fastest growing 
used car dealer in Midland."

W BUSif18$t( nities 19 Business ( nities

PACKAGE PRICE
n  1 ,0 0 0

Bitre stock of equiomint needed fo set you up in the ever 
mowing hist food industry. SSditiy wed equipmant m axcaMent
caixlhion ranging from:

•Welk-ki freeier 
eThree bey gee fryer 
•Meh ft Sheke Bbyeeser 
• fle c irkg rii
•SeM-eewNM seM  t s M  
eSietbig ft leMes fer ISO 
#3 cmagerlmeet beevy gm if 
elecb me werk teMe 
• f llK  ether etefel Hems

If you ora intirtstad in storting your own businau...or are juM 
loo )^  for 0 good inveitmant. coN (915- 8834991 for Ernie 
CdstMo beheaan 8 AM - 5 PM Mend^ thru Fridoy (MidHnd, 
Texas). Out of town inquiries cdl ceBact.

30 Automobiles 30 Automobiles

$2059. Wall "Tbs tail Csnra’ 6S4-7741i

71 Fart LTD 75 CNiiac DaVilla

d M B e b e ................... $6150 a h e e i im ...................$4975|

r rO M s R Ia p K i

S L .

74 Rich LtaiM
JP950 - F a i l

nCreriPrii
M B i

$1995

7 IM « a n rZ i^
Mm.

V2995 .....
TSC aa ivn -T

$4850 77 Dataali7S laraii Sate m I S
JSi................ $3550 .......74 0M$ Lazary Caapa

$2995

4-WKa MOVE SALE
r e  OMC JtnHwy 
77 O M C iliiiiliy  
7> p o e e  erwwcp

WtLLIAM
SEALES

(94-8348

12/12 ED
snswoLO

V  (94-8790

IS IT NEW CAR TIME 
FOR YOU?
For ttie very best in professional service and truly com- 
petitive deois on America's finest automobiles, see

J a y  L e e
VILLAGE LINCOLN-MERCURY

9l15W.WaH 0 7 -3 m K S e -1 9 N
"PteY Ae iBt way wo Irgdb.**

II OilldCergServke
LICENSED child car*

caiiae? MIT
Nrfhfs M

WESTSIOC OFvCDTFhMFOFOiAWtlFr 
•GFt 3 mrou9  ̂ 19 VFFf  ̂ C§H FF4 4M4 
•r«F7 N97
C H ILO cftf  AtFsTlQbfwS M tS  Mon 
day tWrv PndFy G M  Ff9v>frenFnf 
CvCFdFfWCDTF Northwest *97 S494

19 Business Opportunities
EXXON

Exxon has e high volume three 
base station for lease in a north 
M id land  shopping canter 
Substantial capital required For 
more information call Blaine 
Bushman. S43 7*47 or after S. 
897 3*08 II not there, pleese 
leave message

Automobiles
AMC Facer waeon Lata '17 atodal. 
like nnx. low milaaga Sx.TN *43 <IS3 

4*4 1*87 attar 1 38 PM

1979
MARK  V

4.000 miles, never registered All 
available options inc luding moon 
roof, velour interior, factory 
electronic radio end CB Pay off 
note, save S3800

682 8301
IS passangar Oodgt yan Lat* '77 
medal, low milaaga. a ica lian l condl 
lien S7.VN M3 4iS3 er M4 8M7 atlar 
S M P M
1171 Matd* GLC Air conditioning, 
AM FM cassattt. radials. S700 vndar 
beek Call*13 43ii*ra*7 itm

FO R  S A LE  TWO GOOD 
U SED  AUTOS

1171 Ferd Station Wagon, body mutar. 
interior tip tap shape, a ir and powar 
Orivan by adults only IH lO ld tM le u r  
d*dr sedan, mater, body, mtarier ax 
caHanI conditlan. air and power AdiHt 
drivers only Individual owner w ill 
•inane* le  rasponsibla purchastr Call 
al4 0071 er ai4 3*73
1177 Cutlass Supramt two door 

' air. (lerao. tape deck New 
Flaxtan rad ia l liras with air shacks 
a l l  S434 altar S and waaxands er 
*43 7771 durwe the
117* Buick Century station wagon 3 
stats, leaded, gted candition t l*  *i*3 
or M3 4071. ext 7**
11*$ VW Bug Gaod condition gaod 
ttres. v try c laan  S4N 31a E Cuthbart. 
**3 3717
CLASSIC SIwdabakar iHawkl Sar *1 
VIC'S Cbavrpfi Statian. ltl7S Midland 
Or t7«t0

V  M '  \
DICK PACE

Cam* out t* nOGEOS FORD
and St* Dick F a c t tor yaur

$6285
Fu lly  Equipped

1979 F O R D  
L T D  4-DR.

ROGERS lat^ilol
«94«01, from 04*mo 563-112S

4Mw.iiwT.aa

S P EC IA L  erdar 1171 Camara. typaCT 
Whit*, tinlad glast. T lop. *.N* m ilts 
M7 N7*
SCIPOCCO 1177. last, tcanemical. 
potd. 10.000 m ilts, air, AM FM  tttr to  
S1300 **7 30l3ottkt.*13 WTIhema
FO P  sal* 1174 Maida txM deer Mater 
m good condition AskingSIMO Fhpnt 
*17 1131
1173 Mercury Comat 4doer. Ocylindar. 
good mileae*. ah cenditiantd. geed 
cg n d it ip n s ilM . **71713. *03 *4**
W R E C K E D  Volkswagen bus Malar 
good STOOPS is F irm  7707 Frincaton 
U 3  7*40
1174 B u kk  Ctntury Tan with brawn 
v iny l lop Excallant conditlan.. a3.M 
m ilts. AM  I track, cruise, bench saats. 
new lira s  and seat cevtrt Call 
UTiooa
HONDA 
*14 OHS

C ivic 117* H*lch back

1171 Ferd custom van I .M  mil**, 
loadtd. AM  F M  tape. cruN* cantral. t  
monlhs oM. *14 *070 altar S.
I17S Buick Skylark. 3N *ngm* Ont 
owntr Must sail CaM attar i  M 
*17 3l7*.**7 77Sa
1171 Trans AM  T tap. h illy laadid 
C a ll U 7  M7? days er **41147 nights 
and weak ends

k .

30

i t n io R i

I9T1 fOH 

.1971 fOM

■M kniii 
1974 n v i 
*tr, V8,

* ,r i« *
1973 Of 
Hctay, I
ft99nn9

1973 FORI
■led, h

1964 [
Hekup, 
tod, go* 
1973 FM

68$

in u M

■ YOB I
I EWI
■ k v T
■  pk. at. M.
■  paw 
Ipauwtwtmt

I SFKU
I
Ia  *N IWlKiB, 
I  ert*- Obfbw 
a  g». ViWprFM
■  k8r9w9Ftre4
I  $u>/
I **S asf.Bd i
■ ■ ■ ■

■ ISffil
-■  Sroytbfai I Strockitw

! ^4

I 3100 W . Wal

rw A i
TO

O V I
810X1

SIB
WA NT NW y I

TOP
tar l̂aan. late 
imallar cars 
Cantact Bob H

NICKE
CHRYSL

37(
LIKE new 1171 
l ip i id  Great
1177 ' Oede*
pasianear >,I
mtarior. AM 
S7.iet *•? 4171
N7S Ddde* Tr 
cyiindar. star 
W4 lt2S
FORD Mustai 
ntw liras, 7S.I 
let, attar 1, *1.
1173 BMW 
casielt*. air, 1 
otters
N77 OMsmobil 
leaded Exci 
mileaet SSOO 
*17 4t3|*lltr S
1171 Bukk ESI 
leaded Geadc
NINE passani 
wagon 117* 1 
laadad Exci 
milaaga **4 5i
CLEAN 1174 
*13 3300, ask *

1177 Bukk E 
Loadtd SUM 
*1491*3 or i«J I
1174 Grcnd 
Loadtd Exc* 
Call *14 IM7
W74 TayMt 
spaed, radio. 
(ratailsIerSIi:
N7I Camaro. 
pesvar. ak, aui 
tilt wheal, buck
llr i  Cutlass Si 
11 .tm miles. I 
stereo Exce 
114 33*7
H7* bodge Ml 
lap. Lew milM 
brakes. AMsk 
teed car atsisi
N7I C Oodet 
godd conditlan.
NT* Impale G 
ever S3M1 call



S»lw>Ao»itl

OOD
CAR
N
>ry. W ill train 
istructions.

ng the best 
hospitaliza 
conditions, 
on.

R S

g  h o u rs  
?7-4390
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Automobilei

IM

ala
ml

n m

ED
IlSWOlO
IttM act

B4-S790

i truly com-
«, SM

:URY
m s o - m

>ACE
>CEIIS Fono  
iMrrowr

85
uipptd [

O RD
■ DR.

FQRD
1*000 S63-M2S
WT.II

Comoro, typo IT 
T (op. 0.000 mim

toot, oconofflicol. 
if. AM FM ttOTfO. 
003 iOTOhomo 

lotvwOoor OAoter 
tOinotlWO Phono

odoor. Ocylindor. 
conditioned, good 
H03.003 *000 
o«tn bus Motor 
n 3303 Princoten

Too with brown 
condition.. 03.000 

'utta. bonch Moto. 
iot coyort Coll

to Notch bock

von 0.000 miloo. 
i. ervKo control. O
oltorO,________

330 tnoinc Ont 
Coll ottor S 3*

IP*, hilly loodfd 
IT 004*143 ni«ht*

P A O I ID
Automobllti

SNOPTNE 
SOUTH SIDE 
AND SAVE!

I«73 CMVROUT Van. VB, 
OHtMMtic, lid* dowstim 
IfTS RW> Van, S«yM*r, 
i tidord. rodto. . . .  t19fS
i f n  ra n  i/M*n ndw ,
*la*d*rd,r*db....$1<fe
ivn ra n  ltd, «Ma, vi,
adonodk, paotor it*«jna 
and brdws. air, rodb tU n  
1974 nVMOUTN Fury III 4- 

; door, V8, pMFor Mooring, 
ouloaiaric, potoor brakos,
olr, rodb..............SI99S
1973 OCVMUT l/Mon 
ndoip, oMomaric, powor 
Mooting and brokw, air, 
mdki, odtool covors, td t . .

..................... *2295
1973 ra n  Pinto Wm , 4- 
spood, tuggag* rock, oos
OOMT................... $1295
1964 DODM,̂  1/2-ton 
Pickup. 6«yM*r, Mon- 
dord, good otoik truck $795 
1973 ra n  1/Mon Plekop 
Enpioror, automotic, pootor 
Mooring ond fcrakot, air .. 
.......................  $1995

NICKELUSED CARS
N W R & n e r id a

682-5734
" M M f r e r i f d

snumamroKO"

flH D o a n
$14961 port

I-  •• mm*i. V V  A ff lil irm if f ii ■
Dmi Mt MwMi DM. tMt ar Icm9> S

■ m. Ymt fmmf car tmt mt 6a paU far ■  
la ar4ar fa fraNa. |m

I  SUDAN-aaoTNns' ■
I  i v i a - o f a  I
■  n i . M  S M n v n - t m l

■ 1976 GRAND PRIX
‘ E Gray t  black, low inloaga, AM- 
I Btr^Moroo

! M295
m M IA N
PONTIAC

I  3100 W. Wall A94-3691 I

WANT ADS 
TO WORK

M C M S O lt l lU M im j l lU Q
PH-niOCM NNITraiaM TICnT!

SMOO
to

tSOTO
B75COKM n-7

$5000
1 fCk U n F O a iM R lir ip M i

$4000 ^mi FOB I M rM . Mtck

t̂ OOO
to

$7000
m ia m u a -n u M

$0000 BTILBCOUIIlirtlV
9e

$6000 n il n C IIY  Grad la p is  4-P.
9

OVER
$10,000 1171 IRCOUl Hat V

SIEVEM AN Sai v n a V-StS

WAWTtobvyivniicoro Collorrossr

TO P  P R ICES
PA ID

 ̂ tort loon, lolo modol intormodioio on
wnollor cor* Drivo by Mr Iro* bn 
ContocI Oob Muooino ot

N IC KEL  WILLIAMS 
CH R Y SLER  PLYMOUTH 

3705 W. Wall
LIKE now 1330 Teyolo SRS Radio, oir 
Sipood GrtolgoomiMPOO 003 3073
t033 '  OodO* Sporttmtn von. IS 
pootonoor Ian. rptwior poo. cuotom 
Irttorior. AM FM radio, powor, oir 
17.300 003 4130.034 II3S
I37S Oodot Trodttmon van. ■> ton, 0 
cylindor, ctandord I3.3S0 004 0701. 
004 103S _________
FORD Muolano. 1377 Nico mtorier 
now tiroo, 3S.C0I miMt S3300 Coll. 13 
lot. olttrS,034 S400 
t333 BMW aavorlo 3 0 AOf'FM 
caoMttt. oir, dork bluo Coll 337 0311 
OIMr S _______
1373 OMomobilt Rtoincy 4 doer Fully 
leodod Eicoiiont condition Lew 
miloaot SSOO below book voluo Coll 
033 4030 ottor S FM
1330 Oukk Ettoto waoon. 3 paioonoor 
loodod Good condition 037 4333
NINE poosonoor Oldimebilo slatian 
wagon 1330 Cuotom Cruitor Fully 
Madad Eacoltont cenditian Low 
mlMOBt Oto SS40
CLEAN 1334 Oedo* van S333S 
003 3300. ask Mr iody or alMr 0. 013

t*77 Bukk Eltctr* 33S two daer 
Loadad. Still in warranty I003S 
0*4 0103 or SOS OSII _________
1*34 Grand Pri>. Low mlMoo* 
Loadad. Exctllont condition S34S* 
Call 0*4 1*03
1334 Toyota CorelM. TE33. ak, 4 
apaod. radio, chromo wtiaol* II33S 
(rotailoMrSTITSI 034 517S________
1370 Comoro. SS33S Low mlMaa*. 
powor, ok. oulomatk. crulo* control, 
tiltwhool, buckot toon 0*4 0401
1333 Cutlaot Supromo 3 door hordtoa. 
SI,*** mlM*. cruikt control, AM FM 
(Mrto EkcalMni canaitMn Coll 
0*4 SS07 ________
1*34 Dodga Monaco. Mur door hard 
lap. LOW milaao*. power ttoorHi* and 
brake*. AM otaroo, cruti* control A 

ScaritSIS3S 0*3 1034,034 3144
H3I C Dodo* Celt, ok condiliontd. 

t condition S3S* Call 0*4 3013
1370 impala Good condilien Bast bid 
over tSOM. Call 100 40SS

MONTE CarM I3TS S3.000 mlMo 
Badial* Laadod Good candillon Ona 
owner 0t4 ssao. day* 0d4 3o*t. even

1330 Pontiac Fkebira Tap condition 
Take up payments See at SSI I Anette 
alter 0 Anytime Sunday
1*0* Oldvnobile *0 All eiectrk 04S0
otssast ________________
1333 Ford LTD, loadtd 33.000 miles 
SutclilM. 1303 Rea. 0*4 IS74_______
37Tr*nsAM Lew mileto*. one owner, 
loaded CB end radar detector m 
eluded MS 33*0
1*71 whiM Trans Am Loedod. new 
brakes, bstttry. vaivst 33700 Will 
consider trsde 0*4 33IS.__________
1*03 Corvett* Coupe New paint. 437 
with 4 speed, new radial Ikes Mutt 
seeMeppreciote 034 3400
1*70 Coupe OeVIIM O’eleoance in 
terior Loaded. cMen. custom CB 
SO.OOOmiles Phen*0*3lll3________
1371 outs Cutlott 4 doer sedan with 
power and air Excellent condition, 
low mileeoe. only S33S Call 003SIS1 
alter S _______________________
1*74 Ford Van very clean Law 
mileage V 0 Automatk transmission 
130* Mercury Good condition SOSO 
0*4 3410__________________ ■
133* Comoro Type LT Power win 
now*, power door locks, tilt tteerino. 
aluminum wheels, and much mar* 
M34S QOS 1347__________________
1*70 Veo* Hatchbeck. S spssd. factory 
air. 10.000 miles SIOM Cell 0*4 SISl 
otter S_______________________
I33S Comoro SSOO down and take up 
payment* Coll 0*4 0*31. ext los otter
3 0*3 1017 anytime______________
133* Chevy Monta Chatta 3 plus 3 v I. 
0.000 miles Eicellsnt condition 
0*4 3*30 otter V_________________
01 Faken Good tronsportation Good 
fire* S30* 004 0SS4______________
1330 Grand Prix Law mileage, ex 
cetlent buy ExceiMnt condition Cell 
MS 3*0*
1370 Cutlot* "S" 4 door LOW mileeo*. 
one owner Many aplians Excellent 
condition. SS33S. Financino tvailaOM 
Call Rkh at SOI OScsoc 113 3*33
Of Bukk WUdcal Excellent work or 
scheet cor Cotl M l 4300___________
1*03 ChovroMt imoal*. losded. 41,000 
actual mIMt. bnom* oxcellent. interior 
Ilk* new St.OOO Hogan Fork Orivina 
Rang* M4 3310_________________
1370 Ford Thundorbird Toum Landau. 
Madad. powor antonna. seals Moan 
real, AM FM quadraphenk * track, 
factory 40 channol C i  Mint condition 
3,000 actual miMt Law oquity. assume 
noM M l NI3 After S. 0*71303

m m

PmGAlLCN
(Kjndoo do not require prenxum or unloodod gosoiino)

BUY A HONDA CAR
SAVE $$$ WHEN YOU BUY m ! SAVE M S WHEN YOU DRIVE IT!

swaawwaoaaoooooaaaaoooaoooaooooooaowaooaaaaaa

Miles Per Gallon II EPA 
i ESTIMATE HCHMKf

28 1978 
141979

IN STOCK  
FOR I M M E O I A T E  

OELIVERY
H z n

9k. No.
HMDcvee

WAGON

4 8  M O N T H S  FINANONG A V A U A B W

1978
HONDA

M .N * .
»»13l

1978 
HONDA

Stk.N*.
NI-125

CIVIC
froM ...

’3400

ACCORDS
froM ...

Hi325
HONDA • JEEP of Midland
4000 West Wall Dial 697-3293

"WE SELL TO SELL AGAIN"
m m m m m m m m m m m m m t

1*30Cadilloc. 4S.OOOmile* Goodcondl 
lion txc*pt Mr r**r end body d*ma«* 
gortectiy drivabte SSOO all a*17 
FOR tale. I owner 1*34 ChovroMt Im 
pal*. V I. air etc Call a*3 701*

31 Trvck$l,Trector$
1*74 Chevrolet ’• ton. excellent runn 
Wq condition. Call M3 3170 «tter S.
I*a3 Ford pkkup. a cylinder, sfandard. 
n.OW actual miMt Nke work truck 
saoo M3 toss ’
1*33 El Camin* Clastk Fully loadtd
SIMS M l tan
1*77 Ford Ranger XLT F 330. leeded 
**11*13 Alters.M3 1H3

1971 SilvDfDtfO 4S4 1MO0 rmits Lono. 
wid« Bt«ck HDD Mtf takc'uD te«D 
AH*r 6. CDll 459 2417
197S tM*rn«fion«i Tractor low 
milaaBe 790 cummint wlttr 13 speed, 
new rubber aM around Call Mike, 
683 $530 After 5.694 2460. '—
FOR Mie t97S Ferd Super Cob %xm 
1973 Ford pkkup tie 100 Call 094 6064 
1978 OATSUN KING CAD PICKUP 
Like new under 1.080 mifet AAA FAA 
tteree. Rally wbeeN Phane 687 1607 
days*nd684 4i60tvening>
V ER T CLEAN F  108 with »7 engine 
697 4356

31 TrvckiATreclofi
1972 N ton Chevrolet pkkup. ieng wide 
bed. 'recently overhauled, good rub 
b^ See at 2605 Delano Phene 
612 3934,694 6774, atternoona._______
1975 Chevrolet SMverade.
Camper Special, fully leaded, ew 
cetlent condition 54100 See at 1003 H 
Big Spring or call after $ PM 607 1706 
697 2642

4Whggl Dr.veilctei
l*7S loop CJ S Ronoqad* ]*4 V I 
Three tp ^  Duel exhaust An terrain 
Ikes Geod heater ExceiMnt tor ski 
Mg or hunting *4000 Call M4 a*|]

AutofflObilM 30 AutomobNei S Office

P O C K E T  
T H E  S n V I N C S !
1973 PONTIAC LoMom.

h

kkntrn.tlr.Xjm m lM  
.......................  $2195

1956 OCVmin Cbcvont, 
rabtiM 265 VI, must loa i  
WfvB to oppradola ttdt ono 
................. MAKEOffER

1977 HONM Ovic, toot 
ntdag, 45 inilaa pof ebfbn. 
rogular goo, poiiact rvn- 
oraiRid car, o ir___$2995

1978 HONDA Accord, 5- 
SMod, AMLFM, air, oxtro 
dooi, low niHaaga .. $5495

1978 CHEVROUT Piduig, 
powor ttoarine and brokos, 
oMomotic. powor windows.

, 1 1 r itnlooeo

1976 CNRYSia Cordoba, 
powor stoofing, powor 
brokos, oir, automatic, 
cruiso control, ono ownor.. 
.......  ................$3495

4-WKEIMVE$!
1975 JSP PUMP, wW 
Utools A tboo, low low 
mioa|o, pootor sioorbig A 
brokos, oir, oxtro doon $4295
1977 OOOeC 4x4 Fbwor

IIM M 0D B I2
COM NTB

l88 lM P iW ir.lt.ieM ia .
M mooNm oM,

OfHoeStnhe
■ i S S B

G U W I ,68l47«t

otooring A krahH,. 
FM 8-tiick, r i l  I 
sdwoliAtirao... . $5995
1979 m  Wogonoor, boim.,
"H has~'ovoryltikig", 2JOOO L  
Rilot, sold now for $11 job.
Juct.......................$9995
1976 m  05, 3opood, 6- 
cylindor, soft top, roN bor,
1^  1 eomor...........$4795
1976 JEEP Wogonoor, 
automatic, potoor ttooring 
ond brokos, powor todgoto, 
oir, local 1 ownor___$4995
1976 JEEP CJ7 hardtop, powor 
ttooring and brokos, 
automotic, wido whooh ond 
tkos. corpot, bokt ond drivti 
likonow................  $5495
1973 MTBMATKMAL Scout 
Pickup, 4opood transmission, 
powor stooring......... $2195

m HONDA - JEEP of Midland
t

31 TrucktATrKtors 31 Trucks A Trocton

QUITTING BUSINESS
T H E s i^ O M P A N Y  PICKUPS MUST BE SOLD 

IM M ED IATELY . SEE THEM  AN D M AKE  OFFER
1965 CM C 1/2 ton sriort/wide pieJeup. Standard shift.
1970 CH EVRO LET  1/2 ton long/wide pickup. 350 V8. 
1972 CM C  3/4 ton pickup. 350 V8. Stahl or original bed.
1971 FO RD  1/2 ton Ranchero. 351 V8.
19l63 INTERNATIONAL Scout. 4 wheel drive.

They'rt reedy la eo end cteen. For e bargain on a akkua hurry lo: -

MODERN FLOORS & PAINT
3105 W. Industrial 683 7391

4'WhttlDfeVBhkitt
FOUR wheel drive It7i Ford F 256 
pkkup With long wide bed. 23.D00 
milet, power steering and brakes. 
54500 Call M4 8276 days, 684 4347 
nighH
1576 Dodge Power Wagon Air. AM 
FM. good condition. 34,000 milet New 
overBiied mud grip tiret 53850 Call 
Me K mnev. M2 7625 After S. M3 3624

Molorcyct9«
BRAND new 1671 Kawataki K2 6S0'6 
Sin to chooM from Still carrying fac 
tory 6 month uhhmited mileage war 
ranty Kawa«aki of Midland. 603 S 
Midkitt 664 6647 NewQwnerahip
DEMO 1678 KewaMki SR 650 Carnet 
6 month factory unlimited mileage 
warranty 52065 Kawataki al 
Midland. 603 $ Midkiff 664 4647 New 
ownerthip__________ ;_________
TWO tfreet legal Kawataki KM lOO't 
Factory 6 month unlimited mileage 
warranty Kawataki of Midland. 603 5 
Midkitl 664 6447 New ownerthip
C O M P E T IT IO N  1678 KX258
KawaMki Brand new and ready to go 
Come tee thit green “ rneany'* 
Kawataki ef Midland. 603 5 M*ekiH 
664 6*47 Newvownertf^
BRAND new 1671 Kawataki LTD 1060 
Two on thowroom floor Still carrying 
factory 6 month bmlimittd mileage 
warranty Kawatakiaf Midland. 603 5 
Midkiff 864 6*47 New owfbOfthip
BRAND new 1678 *50 SR medelt. 
Kawataki Still carrying factory 6 
month unlimited mileege warranty 
Kawataki of Midland. 603 S M*dkiff 
*64 8*47 Newownerthig
LIKE new 1678 KL 250 Net even * 
tcralch 1180 actuel milet 38dayw*r 
ranty 5865 Kawataki af Midland. 683 
S MidkiH 664 8*47 New ownerthip
FOR tale 1670 Tribsmph Bonneville 
*50 Completely overhauled eng«ne 
and trantmittfon Partiaity chopped 
*64 4724
BRAND new 1671 Kawataki K2 *S8't 
Sit to choote from Still carrying fac 
tory * month bpniimited mileage war 
ranty 52165 Kawataki of Midland. 603 
5 Midkitt *64 8*47 Newownerthip
TWO ttreet legal Kawataki KM I88't 
Factory * month unlimited mileege 
werranty 5*46. Kawatakiaf Midland. 
603 S Midkiff 664 6*47 New owner 
thip
BRAND new 1678 658 5R modtlt. 
Kawataki Still carryinf factory 6 
month unlimited mileage warranty 
52250 Kawataki af Midland 683 5 
Midkiff 664 6647 Newownerthip
BRAND new 1678 Kawataki LTD 1888 
Two on thowroom fippr Still carrying 
factory 6 month unfimitod mWeage 
warranty 53165 Kawateki af 
Midland. 603 S Midkiff *64 **47 New 
ownerthip
1675 Gotdwifbg 1880 CC New feiring 
and tote be« cuttom teat and caw 
tavert 51758 M2 H26___________

Y E A R  E N O C L E A R A N C E  
larg e  selection of U5E0CVCLES 

RTFMTASTK SAVINGS 
EIMIPlES

1671 HendaCX 580. windiammer 51458
1677 Yamaha 758 thaft. tvfly cater 

matched dretter 51*50
167* Honda 758 automatic, windiam 

mer  ̂ . 51258
1676 Superglide or 1675 Electregfide

fully dretted. 57258
1677 Kawataki 651. tairme. radi*

tyttem, cirttom wat 51058
4 K awataki 488. afi have fairing Bea 

trat 5400 tip
Many oth^cyclet at great bargaint 

M ^  below whoieta It 
M7 8301

Atrpignw
S A V E  $21,000

on pr*s3urii*d B**chcr«ft 
Baron. ISO mile* par hour af 
15.000 feat Inveitmcnt tax 
credit. Thit pric* 1271.000. 
spec iai price 1197.000

R IC H  A IR  CO.
563 2033

GROUND School Privafe and Com 
mercial Starts January 13 Two 
weekends For enrollment call Hank'i 
Flite Center, 5*31167
250 Comanche Low time engine, new 
paint, fully eguipped. tell ar trade 
5*3 0221 or M3 7157
400 Comanche 225 cruite. 1000 hours 
total time, fully eguipped. wM or 
trade 5*3 8221 or M3 7157

1976
B E E C H C R A F T

D U K E
Like new, 920 TT, full 
co llin s, radar, fu ll 
D E / I C E . W i l l  
leaseback . Contact 
J e r r y  AAo r e l oc k ,  
682 4700 or 563 3024.
3$ tostsAAIgfon
JOHN boat and motor 5350 Lawn 
mower 550 Deep freeier 5t88 
M2 0740

RgcffstlowIVttiiclw
1*70 travet trailer la It. a real qat 
sav*rl It itreaMiohtwtighi. onivt*** 
Sa* at Basin Caach 4 aaobile Horn* 
Sale*. TIME Ith.Odttaa
1*71 GWe Rally 3TX Window van Two 
ton* blue Evtrythina youcan havton 
a van it on this ant Hat a.*l* milet 
take ever balance a*} a**l ar 
«*a 7**s

RKffitiOMlVihlcIa*

Sfa koga aadi of gea bova 
a ptaoiMt h o l^ . Wt « P  
I t  da8o4 Docooibar Mfh 
l ir a  JoMMry 1ft.

NAPPY 
NEW YEAR!

PHARR
m K B S A U S S S B V ia  

im LM i,OOfSU  
)3S4t31 SSI47II

Merry Christmes 
HoppyNewTew

Froai
Toor MHorfoM Dodor
R lTaB IU U IIIII

1978 D E M O
2? FT CHAMPION MINI HOME 
Fully lopded mcluding generetpr and 
air conditfoner Steel cege construe 
lion and ftbergiass roof Regular price 
516.665 new only 51*.ogg 

SEE AT
BASIN COACH 4 

MOBILE HOME SALES 
2310 E im.Otftssd

STUTZ PICKUP 
CAMPER SHELLS
Longwtde in stpck Dther sites 
available AM metei 5765 installed. 
ABS tops 5375. Fiberglass shells 5446 
mstatted
BILLY SIMS TRAILER TOWN 

SlOE 2nd. Odette 
117 U15

FOR rant. Cl*tt A and mini metor 
hornet n i  *171 Nome aaater Cam 
Rany Oeatta__________________
EXECUTIVE metar hem* tar leat* 
Payer week C*H**?77M_________

1973 -  14 FT. 
T R A V E L T R A I L E R

A real clean one ewrter rigt With 
ell the nice equipment including 
air conditioning. tl*9S See et 
Beoin Coech A Mottile Home 
Selet

2310 E. 8th, Odessa
WINNEBAGO Indian 73 feef 73.1 
miles Evceiienf cenditien Dnen 
power plant Considtr pickup ar travel 
trailer ietrddt *83 2881
1671 1* leef Vacatienaire Travel 
Tratier Refrigerated a*r. stove with 
even, heater refr»gerater Sietpssik 
M2 4481

1976 TITAN 
CLASS A2»FT 

Local one owner, hilly toviaead, J air 
cenOitionert. laro* etnaraltr. I eat 
tanks The lirti bvyer with tU.tSO 
lakes it hornet

SEE AT
BASIN COACH A 

AAOBILE HOME SALES 
7310 E 8th, Odessa

NEW 1*7* Bantem by Crandtiam 17 
It mini home was tll.**S new only 
t it .too Sa* at Batin Caach S Mobile 
Home Sales, l i l t  E Ith. Odette
1*77 Apache campma Ireller. clean at 
e new onet Sold new lor S7*es. our 
price SIS*S Sec et Batin Caach S 
Mobile Heme Sates. Ill* E I 
Odessa

41 NUscellaiMOvs
FOR sal* 2 hemtmade stereo 
speekers 15 inch woofer 2 6 inch 
horns, large baseport Eiceiient ovaM 
ly 5275 Call M3 1250 bptwten 5 and 7 
PM
GRANDE Barpque. sterling flatware 
Call *82 5*47
THREE year old Singer sewing 
machine with cabinet Hardly used
5325 864 4518___________________
NEW  Pioneer HPM 188 stereo 
speakers. Still in bents Great sound 
List STOP, atking 5365. 684 4332______
WILL buy iunk cart, iunk motors. 
Krap iron, brass and copper After S. 
*84 7*43
THREE guerter length mink ce*t 
Beautiful brown fur Suede trim Con 
temporary style Flattering fit Worn 
once, like new Would make lovely 
Christmas gift Reasonably prkod at 
5750 M2 0767._______ _ _ _ _ _ _
CROSSTIF5 tor sale 54 75 each 701 
W Hilmont 362 1475 Odessa
POOL table official site, slate top. • 
toot 5175. ter sale Call M3 2467 1913 S 
Lor aine St
REESE trailer hitch tor all travel 
trailers putts class ill loads, head, 
equaliter bars, adiustabte hanger 
assemblies 664 7496
FOR sale cetd storage walk i
(IM1 172 8556

bOR

1676 Harley Oav'dsen, Wuriiiier iuke 
box (antigue). notorcycle trailer. 4 
Chevy while rims 184 5366
FOR sale like Vista Tandem 
bike Call M2 Till

Q U IT T IN G  
B U S IN E S S !

25% to 50% OFF
FLOOR COVERINGS
Sheet goods. 6* 4 12* widths. Also 

bath sit* remnants 
Vinyl asbestos til*. 12x12**.
GAF no wax til* ipeai and stick 

ackt)
MODERN FLOORS 

& PAINT
3105 W. Industrial 682 7391

41 Ml8CfH#BB0M$

20% O F F
Most ittm s from Christmas 

'T il New Years

H A V E N S
C E R A M IC S  ROCK SHOP 

2515 W. OHIO 
682 2845

BICYCLE and mlKallanaoui parix 
4410 Laddy.**7 47*4.

S3 BttHdlogMtltrlgfs
QUITT ING
BUSINESS

Buy at Close Out Pricos
• Ceram ic Tile
• Form ica
• Clay B rick s*
• 1212 Tile

25% to 50% OFF 
J^ODERN FLOORS 

8. PAINT
3105 W industrial_________682 7311

SINGER 
T0UCH4SEW  

Dtlux* mod«i. winds bobbin on 
machin*. lig lag buttonhoi* 4 ttc. 
Sovoral Ntt out et public Khool 
systems Desk cabinet with drawer 
spec* Whiiafhey last575 OOeach 

Sewing Machine 
Supply Co.

2314 W Ohio 
M3 8088

C&S Salvage ■'
Do it yourself plumbing

CONNEX ALL. all you naad It Icrt* 
can! wrtnehat Trath buroinq barrait. 
IS aach Planly of cabinat tops laft In 
ttock. tlpar ft
1810 W. Florida683 3201

fto S  M  S a t .I to l
55

WORK BOOTS S to IS. lA to IE 
Ganaral Clothinq Slor*. 100 Eaal 
Florida

PORTABLE conertt* plant. 1 diawl 
mixar trucks. 1 Chavrolat dump track. 
1*0*1 74S 4*0*. 74S Sl*4

47 HoutffioM Goods
VERTICAL millMo machin* I6S1 
model Vtrdinia 664 7736 Call ter ap 
pointmant betwtn 8 and 4 38

SINGER sewing machine, model 500 
tndesk Does everything C8M 66 7 5623
SDLIO CHERRY WODO dining table 
Dvai. 3 leaves Akohol resistant tinish 
Like new condition. 5350 664 611Safttr 
6 PM. anytime weekends

STANLEY miter box. patened 1612 
Cutting width 6 te 6 inches with Sim 
mens saw. 28 inchet long, cutttng 
depth 8 inebes. petened 1887. Fine con 
dition Mak* on otter 683 7637.

S piece king sii* bedroom suite Call 
alt*r6PM 682 4064
GDLO Maytag washer and dryer. 4 
years old. oxcellent condition. 5308 
Two year old. large Sears green 
refrigerator with water dtspenser and 
let maker. 5350 667 5652 after 5

6000 feel 2U inch IRNO EUE lint pipe 
tubing Cell M l 4583

THREE piece sterling dresser set 
Sterling flatware Set et siiverpiete 
Desk Brasshatreck *64 4266
FOR sale. Kenmere weshtr and dryer 
One year eld Used • months White 
5350 After live M3 0648
WASHER, dryer, stereo, cotteo table, 
twin beds, love seat, round Penn 
sylvania House maple dinmg table 
1611 Ventura —

BLOWING weal Insulation for salt. 
54.90 a bag plus tax. Call M2 5684. aftor 
6. *84 M43_____________________
16 ft. matai ovorhead garage door* like 
new. with all accesaoriet. 682 7611 
days. M3 7308 nights

Portibte SulldInBS

AMERICAN PORTABLE 
BUILDING COMPANY 

Midland, Tx.
NOW ofttrs you ttw BEIT bulWIn* M 
Wnt Taxat fur ttw BEST PRICE, 
ktaal covarad wood framtt Barn*, ol 
fkat a  ttoraot. Cuttom bulldlnq all 
III** wadallvar CaliS*}M*4.

DISCOUNTING !
Minor Damage 

6 portable buildings. 
8x12,8x16,12x24 

A M E R IC A N  B U IL D IN G  
C O M P A N Y  

563 2644
THREE 14 It vatn (or (toraot, 
tandam axiaa. Call 441 111*

MadihiirvliTogls

OHfiydSwpllw

O 40 Lufkin unit with 5 hp motor D 57 
LulkM unit with FM motor 34 t1 vpns 
tor storage, tendem axte Want te buy 
*• rod boxes Can 682 3296

FARM EQUIPMENT
40M laPn Daer* trader 41N Jatm 
Daer* tractor Cotton iraiWrt Ottwr 
larm machUtgry Call *44 *07*.
FOR ul*. 1 bottom tllpovtr braakUif 
qtowt and qaektr. qaad canditlan AH* 
windmill ond tqwar (*ll) SIS 117*
THREE M It v*n* Iqr 
Undam a iH t Call a ll Mi*

43 SportinBGeodi
SI LlvgilKk.FMt(ry '•A L 'S  P L A C E

Midland's Reloading Center 
For All Your Reloading Tool*. 
Components and Accessories 

Guns Bougnt. Sold and Traded
3406 T h o m aso n  

694-7071

ALFALFAIeruHinthabcrn^ SIS** .* 
b«l* AH*. rttneO an alleH*. t l  IS * 
b«H C*M«*is*ss
BLUE Acres Arana HerM ttalH tar *•' 
rant Accasoj* mdeer and auteur ,• 
arena Ftdtwkadailr t*lN*l
SOUTHWESTERN Livestock Auction 
new bvymg hogs each Monday Phent 
a? 6476gr 687 1546 •!

FOR sate BrunowKk regulatian. 4x1 
ppolfable (8861872 8556

SORGHUM Sundan hay ter tale 52 88 
bale 563 0648̂ 6̂64 3N6 a!

44 AntiOMSiArt
TWO 4 H Club marat ter saH 1 imaR 
mar*, txcttlani tar beeinner ar ex 
perWnced riders Larst mar*, seed M >* 
drill team and timed tvenn CaN 
**11414 alter 1 a  and an wttkandt S

WHITE Rotary tawine machm* made 
tun* 1.1*11. traadl*. cenaelt Geld let 
t*rme.C*ll*« illJitter*

S E A S O N S
G R E E T IN G S

Frank k  Maxine Haedt. owners ef Red 
Dppr ievrelry k  Antigves. 7287 W It 
imais. Midland wish te thank eur 
many customers ter making 1678 a 
succesafwi yetc Bfe wtsĥ  tt mvite 
everyone te teke advantege at the 
many savinga during 1676

9  H H  <

MALE AKC Betten Terrier pyppln ^ 
COM 667 1752 or 664 2636 >

K R I T T E R K O R N E R  S  
P L A Z A C E N T E R  5

AFTER CHRISTMAS % 
AQUARIUM SALEI > 

Ten gallon "  SIO nf 
Twenty gallon SM > 
Twenty nine gallon SM 
Filty live gallon Sift

683 1633 V

CLOCK, PICTURES, FRAMES. 
STERLING. FERN STANDS, 
M IR R O R . P R IM IT IV E S . 
CHINA (SOME DRESDEN)^ 
OAK DESK.SPITTON^CHtLD'S 
HIGH CHAIR, QUILT, MORE 
SUPER CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

694 4396
(Alter S PM weekdays, 

all day weekends)

P E T S  G A L O R E  <
(In The V illa g e ) ^

Just arrived. American Etkima . 
puppies — lotsei lish Goodsupa v 
ly ol Christmes deg and cat toirt. 5 
Aquarium set ups. M per cent > 
on We will be open until 4:09 • 
ChrittmasEv* %

684-7394

WILFORO C PHILLIPS wite 
has been studying with Christie's 
in London has arrived home end 
is now having an exceptionel 1 
week sale belere returning te 
London AAany bargains lor old 
customers ertd friends Open 
TuesSun 11 AM on? Better 
phone to make sure. 6 Wtdener 
Strip, 6*4 13*4

B E O iS ffB E O  Amarkan Etkima 
Spiti m*H puppies Have ha* puopy 
th*H Cell atler 1 a. 1*1 •*!*
AKC town Dtbtrmen. S188 firm CeN 
682 24l58fler6
DOBERMAN pmtehert Eicetienf * 
wetch deg Over 188 Orend Chemplent 
M bteedline 684 9636. 687 16*1

4S Muskel Imfrvmenh FOR set* AKC queeHs an* pirinH •*
gqtiqn Terriers. Oachshenat. 
Chihuahuas Must sail Halq Hq qm 
qutqqMSIS) IS* aa*

MARTIN DM 11 eutter wim ceae. In 
aBMiutely new cenddwn TMs mien 
dHcentmutd by MartM end e reel cel 
teeters item * « 1 ten  etttr S. t i l  MH • E A U T iF U L  AKC Narwaqian 

glkhaune quqqiat * xraakt thaw 
quality SaataaqqreciaH M l H a  •

FOR M lt GdPd prpttke piane 5325 
Call after 5 683 2828
console ptena. gaed cenditien. feed 
tone 5458 Day time. 864 1688. after a. 
382 5798

AKC raqHtera* WaHnaraner qaqqlat 
AButi male an* lamaH a h *, halt , 
Waimaraner. hall Hnc* iumqar *ub • 
pws. chaaq C*H M l aei •BALDWIN Fun Machine, like new 

5775 New Pioneer HPM 188 tteree 
tgeakert in boxtt. 5365 684 4132

DOBERMAN quqql** Black an* ruqt 
Beautitul. well mark** Paqart cam • 
Mq Mak* lemaana haopy «*1 M4« •7 piec* Ludwtf tree set I M  Ceu 

**7 1*71 d a r l i n g  puppies 18 give ewev Ce* •
684 7515 $WURLITIER *re*n. 1 kayeoard. tun 

leaturts CaewHw racerdar Ciwiili 
piano Nice SM** 1*01 Leckiwed 
**. 14M

b e a u t i f u l  pert Chew pupgitt Nine *
weekteld 515 *67 2724 •
GREAT Dam puraRra* quqqlei tar * 
ChrittmatqrttanH SIS M7 111* .s e v e r a l  musical Mttrumentt far 

tale Guitar, amplifier. PA tyttem 
7605 Lockheed 664 24ig n  FurniifMiABartiMnts
PIANO Excellent cenditien ey 
callent sound Studio model *«14M* EFFICIENCY epertmenf ter rent * 

5288 menthly. 5188 <8p88it 1387 « 
HgtIgwiY Cgti 683 888849 Flnwood
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
TALL CITY APARTMENTS i
ISM Garden City Highway >

ALL BILLS PAID ‘
$X00to$3S.NPtrWeek :

Phone $13 4409 . '  
«■ ■■ *

SPLIT eek firewood for tale WHI 
deliver 1472 N Jacktan 3171626

so OffktSgBDlits
Q U IT T IN G
B U S IN E S S !

Everything Goes! 
e F ir*  proof file cabinets. 2, 
4,6 drawer units, 
e F ile  cabinets, 
e Desk Conference Table 
a Lots ot miscellaneous 
equipment.

MODERN FLOORS 
8. PAINT

3105 W. Industrial a 2  7391

L U X U R Y  APARTM ENTS I
ter adulH with dHcrlmmalinq Ust* 
Ltcatlqn ideal iar the deem town qr*  ̂
ittsioneH Garden and petH ere* ter . 
quiet llxinq. 1 and Ibtdroamt with tut * 
ly iquipptd kllchans Enclatad qatl. « 
covered parkin* Furnished. Un x 
lurnisiHd ^

683 1131 :
DESKS, choirs, tiles, teles Seve N 1* 
percent Cosh «nd carry Larft Mlec 
lien value City. *01N Taxas. oeatM. 
117 $41* LOOOKING? i

' $
F o r  hom es, dup lexes,  ̂
apa rtm en ts . The ex$>ert * 
is  R en ta l Serv ices. Ju st * 
ca ll6 8 5  1133, we can help. ^

CHRISTMAS sal* an dual Impratslan 
IBM Sataclrkt Ector Otik* Equip 
iritnl. 1*11 North Texas. 117 U P  
Odessa

51 Stora.SIwpCafeEqvipmMrt
H O B A B T maat taw. Hobart 
tanderiitr. two basktt d**p try
*04 4*14 NICE, cem qltuly lurntshed 1 *- 

bedroom apartment «*14*41. .  .
M FitrnWiidAMrlmiirti ONE b*dre»m SMi q«r wwnth AH 

ulilltiet paid t i l l  dtpatit reoelred. . 
«*4 111) .NICELY furnithtd2btdroem. alt bills 

patd. laundry lacOitiet. a rarpert. 
mature adults na pets na children. 
5775 a month *84 11873

TWO ream apartment, tullaw* ter am  ̂
persan Cell **4 7*0* ,

•

P E P P E R  T R E E  A P T S '
Luxury Adult Com plex  

NOW  L E A S IN G
•***Offlc#onNe«ly****

2700N .M id la n d  D rive - 694-8182

I 4
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SOLD VOUR HOME? 
NEW M MIDLAND?

TeRponn IM v  
Iknitars 

AvaitaUt Now!!
No loose required to rent these extra spacious I and 2 
bedroom fiots ond 2 bedroom 2 1/2 both studio apart
ments. They win be available for 4 to 6 months. If 
you're waiting on o new home or making up your mind 
where you wont to buy call us now. These apartments 
hove large closets ond utilities are paid. No children 
under 13 please.

SUTTON PIACE A P A in iE in S
MIOeerfeApt.91 M3-391S

HYDE PARK APTS.
^  1-2-3 bedrooms 
'Ar Lovely groundt 
^  Ideal heethn

3329W.Wadley ★  ★  697-4149

A p a ^ lm e n t i 
A r e  N o t 
A lik e

On* «mI two boOrsotn aeortmonit with thoM 
oWitMbie tooturoi:

•fon4ibo4/Mon4ibo4 «
•eoMo/Mwof (i

Nririoi
wNoMoo

oMWl Uvhie ■* tl k***
V A LE N C IA  V ILLA S
4000 W. Illinois 697-2330

RiallyllviaLtlNDREEIIIOUSE
~ It's goto lot growing for it

Effidtiiciet U 2  Bedroom STUDIOS

Fireplace, washer & dryer connections
NEW SENSUOIK BNAITIIAENTS

3212W.WADIEY 697-3121

63 Apts. Rum, Unfurn 63 Apts. Rum, Unhim

W a r u i t r k
THE ULTIMATE IN 

APARTMENTLIVING
•  Furnished & Unfurnished
•  Total Electric Luxury Living
•  Spacious 1,2 & 3 B lo o m s
•  Tennis Courts
•  Swimming Pools
•  Qubhouse

MIDLAND'S FINEST LDCATWN
Near Midland College

4405GAinaD
Rwnilshed Apertments

OOff vtititspf 
OtOrttmt St«Nt
MS m i UH i

Ofilf IMO Hr I 
Ceil t  %

4404 OrMWMNA Qwt^ privAH M r « 4f 
0fOM»»o smell hevw rwrmiNM 0(*H
00*0 OMOQWtifcH OOvll m 04t« 
M4 ou

Apertments UntvnvstwC

D U P L E X
3 bed room . 3 beth, 
firep lace, double garage
Gilbert Bates, BUILDER

691 8422 after 5.

21 WADLEY
Jbr . 3 bath studio 
tbr.,}bath Hat 
Vary taa<,a«t •arrtmyn) miih 
liraalatM otwwr arytr c«mw<ti«m 
ta»«f»a aar*ia> ar** Caovananlly 
lacataa h  vtwMt s wpaa-m mw 
la manta laawt tIttlaMM

684 7864

HAYSTACK.
in .

A ll
Odk hamaa Tamit a SawMi

•vsineM Property- 
Office Warehouse for Rent

Houses for Sale 10 Houses for Sale

MOBILE
om a UNITS

POt SALE 01 if  Air 
MCLOnES

HiatiH I  rnMiiitini 
lifriiniMi air 

coMtioiHv

$17.00 Per $q. F t
oma VMITS

CAN Bf SPKIAl OnU iD

CALL
Jim Martin
563-0770^

DOWNTOWN
OFFICE

Spoce at S5.50
4 M 4 PIN. imIHi

up to 3600 iq. ft. 
619 BLOGat619W. 

Texas 682-5307

44____ Houses Unfurnisfied

W EST
SIDE

CLOSE TO SHOPPING

F O R
- L E A S E

C A LL
JickMoglr RNllorlorappointmmt 
6R31101. alter hours. 61a 4ISA

65

67

61 AAoblle Home Space for Rent

Businns PropertV 
Office Warehouse for Rent

DOWNTOWN, SMALL  
OFFICE  

BUILDING
All naw and baautilul Complalt 
ly carpriad 7 000 M It ] car 
parking in ratr 717 N Wam

682 8334
044 KF B#«c» dmwmtown IBM «« H 

C4H443
O f N ll l i l  M OwrIW iliflMr WtMbwtM 
H  w*l Iwf6«nl wn v4s4m lo* Cwrne* 
LW«#t%44*̂  •PDd A' Cell BrethwmiWtv 
49 444 44$l4rMI IIH

COUftfVOUM AvBil4tM4 00W
CALL

THO M AS B KING, 
R EA LT O R  

663 6000

B W
6B3-555I

4 OB rfftl S#Af4e o*9h e i#4( e 445 W 
0B|4 B«pfrt4r_6e4«» 442 I5P|
LEASE BS44 Muwre 944*
W4reft#W4» «•9̂  I499«r4 9e«W44 v#rn
4344 MvBr* 944« ••99k $
4veft*e4d 044rt 9e««cM rer4 M3 #479
444 I9M

NEW tw*«4M t l•444 or mofyff) $ i
446 m i

r4«*t D«v 7B4*9« C«M

LOOOKING? ^ Hunting, RWIng Leases

F o r homes, duplexes, 
apertm ents The expert 
is Rental Services. Just 
c e ll 68S 1133. we can help

OF I  a nwntina hy aar C aN ^ u tta tnabaritay t f i« __________
O F F *  a rac tw m t *a ya«r ta n  'K a  
iian  W a ilacaCractry itWCiavaraaia 
Bd a«7 } T U H * J  NM

63 HovifsRuntWwd

OAV KvfkftfSf B4fw449l J44# 444 
C#m«9oclt 4A Oevsl t Biver 0»4f 
9vfB4V. |4V4lM>4 44P fOtOrmstm C«N 
J4ffy  M cC lir4n  SI3 34} 4S64 
BfduceW 94944 W44A4444

LOOOKING?
F B F r  utilitlat' Only tlMI Ont 
badr«am d«wla« CaM B S M i l i n  il 
•at________________________

Oil 6 Lend Leasts

HeueesUnfunMihed

F o r homes, duplexes, 
apartments. The expert 
i t  Rental Services. Just 
ca ll685 1133, we can help

FOB iaa«a tBBdrasm Ikamkritk } 
car Baraga Built mt t t il Cimmaran 
Orivt ItM M  manlMy daBak<t CaM 
Balm  Baal Irtaya wa m oaawa

WC buy Bradycing rgyaltiat 
m inara lt gyarndat Warim  
W.iiiamt and iudgoa 4IJ Fy|i Na 
ligoai Bank BvidinB ttt ttU  
FAT higMakI gricak lar prgguong 
rgyalliak Navarrg Bayaiim Ca Ba. 
141 Midland Tt«a« itlliattatga

B E A U T I F U L  R O C K  
F I R E P L A C E

AAoblle Homes for Sale

W IN D S O R  
P L A C E  APTS.

1 gr 4 btdrogm kgwM mtti ttvdy and 7 
ctr garaga Ftncad backyara. na m 
iida batt. wbramab a mantti waM 
Firti and latl 1 dagaail in advanca 
SMBbarmgntM tJMdanatit

I M i b

Luxury complex lor adults 
No pets.

694 4140 after 5 PM  «6lyBohaf fdoeW

1101 N. Midland Or. 694 6460
LOVELY 7 bfdrgam. I bam an Wall 
Stiandgn far matwra adult* I4M bim  
aacurlty dUBOklt Oalak Bantal Agancy. 
Ml r n t ________

OWE and twg badrgam uniumiwwd 
apgrtmann Calumbilt Agartmann. 
lU W  Oitt CaMa»i**»i

T O W N H O U SE

LABGE hgww witk barn*, kigti cBam 
link mnea araund aergaga w Bidga 
MuigMHadBitign CaM*B4tta>

*500
OFF

3 bedroom. Kitchen ap 
pliences. Washer, dryer con 
n e c t l o n s .  F i r e p l a c e  
Cathedral celling. Private 
patio.
682-7377 682 8321

NICE i badraaw I bam Fanctg 
yard, naar alamanlary tcbaal t)M 
ntgnttiiy. sigo dtpa*it ta* iBti
tX T B A  *gg<tgl7badrggm. ttgilywggd 
bam arggtigcalian Icarggrgg, Sail 
claaning ranga di*m»a*litr, c**tgm 
drag#* Fancad yard AvailaW* Mn 
nwdiatgty STtt CaiiW W t*

Sill.
oranwmjtjo

Three bedroom, I' j bath, liv 
ing room and den First, last 
and deposit required Call 
68J 6336 Alter 5, 683 4583 
FOR rtnl immtdiBitly Thrtf 
bwdroom l*« b«fh brtck horn# 
G«r4(>p r4nlr«l hewt 4V4por«tivt 
tarpwlfd On Thom«4on 4150
d4p04it 617 615649 644 /177

TallI d  11 Realtors
"<W, U h l i.  "

C7tf Sttmkr
M irn m  UwmmM I w i i i i  >— i

1115 ANDREWS HWY.
»15/647-Sa36___________________  M LS

GAIDiNDALfi Let us show you this 3 BR, 1 3/4 both home
with 0 unique fireplace...................................... Utider 550,000.00
SUBURBAN HOMi South of the city with 4.6 ocres. 3 BR, 1 
3/4 both, totol electric with ref. otr. Good wotor well.
................................................    Under $40,000.00
CAU NOW-Oorfing, compietely remodeled 2 BR house 

with small guest house or Hobby room 410 W. Cowden.
Only................................................................................. Only 527,000.00
MOBILE NOME f  AIBING; 56 Acre Ridgewood Subdivision. 
Good woter, pressure tank, 2 storage bldgs., yord
sprinkler system, partially fenced.......................... Coll
4602 Laura 4616 Loere 2104 Apdevar
4614 Laura 4620 Laura 2M6Aa4avor

Creeaweed Area 
AH oew beoMS by To« Caatee 

LOTS: 3603 & 3802 Anetta - 1702 Belmont - 3505
Foirmont. Eoch...................................52,500.00
1900 BIk. S. Lomeso Rd. 2- Eoch........... 54,90a00
1400 BIk. S. Lomeso Rd. 5- E a h ............54,500.00

10.16 Acres, 2 wells, pipe & sprinkler heods, fenced
.......................   524,200.00

640 Acres, Upton County. Pasture ...................... Coll
S acres. Greenwood District, no restrictions .. 56,250.00 
38.03 Acree, between Midland & Odessa. Per acre 52,000.

............................................................. 52,000.00
Various lots with 1-20 frontage. From 53,000.00 per acre
up. Depending on locotion
LR2 location on Rankin Hwy. 4 lots
Coll us about Forms and RorKhes.
BEST BUT: LR3 Zoned Building on West Woll. 7 572,000.00

'T3oIIoSnm TTTr?9r25r"T3dfgd^^
ShoronlMti............694-3S44 JudyEvgrett............ 662-3564

A very nice 7 bdrm & den 
brick home in good location. 
1375 per month ALSO a 
large 7 bdrm., 7 bath 
Townhouse only 1 yr old 
Good location S600 per 
month

V f RV clean 1 bedroom I'a bath den 
l)65monlhle bWOdepoiit SmalMamt 
ly Mopety 644 M4)

Houses R urn. Unturn
EfElClENCY tioww 1165 depo4ti 
ont belt mite 6dutb et everpe«4 on 
Midhift 644 7m

Mobil# Hcmti For R fit
EOR rent F urniobetf 7 bedroom 
mobtif borne Water pe»d De^«t 
M4 4770 Noentwer 6*71453 
TWO bedreom meb«ie tiome •e«ber 
end dryer d<%b«re4btr No cbtidren 
Aopett 6«3 7517
MO ft 11F bomet ter rent CeM 6*4 6157 
^UQUA dowbte twtde meb>ie borne 1 
bedroem% 3betb end retrieereted err 
L*c ettd rieer Greenwood CeMe64 477e 
•r6*l«l«4etter7

HOMES
2 bedroom. 1 both on 3/4 acres off Warren Rdl27.500
Two story, 3 bedroom, 1 both on 7 acres........ 30,000.
3 Bedroom, 2 both on 5 ocres. SE of Midland. . . 40,000
3 Bedroom, 2 both, don (fining & living areas. 

Numerous improvements on 40 acres. . , . .  120,000.
LAND_

1 Acre Trocts on Rankin Hwy....good woter areo53,000.
per oc.

1.71 ocres Co.Rd. No. 1140 N..................  5,400. Totol
215 ocres in Greenwood community...........750 per oc.
19 oaes on Co.Rd. No. 1140 S............... 1,500. per oc.
Smoll ocres off IS-20 and Tower Rd . . . .  1,500. per oc.
20 acres on CO. Rd. N0.1140N....Nke Subdivision 

 2,000. peroc.
4 acres on R.M. No. 71S in 2 acre trKts , 2.250. par oc.
TOWER RO. small ocreoge.....................  1.500. per oc.
POfWEll, TX. 573 ocres grosslond.............250 per oc.
215 ocres Greenwood Community.............750. per k .

FOR ALL TOUR RLAL ECTATE NEEDS, CALL;
rcT a ie ...............«e4-«i* OwOaigraAwnr ---**»■**»
■ib Cgraw............. 6*4-se» OaHa ■tNr4........... sei-lKt
M B i H I I mT ........eei-IIW Jglw Iggww, •> - - • -

MOttLF bom# 4pe«f bvtene t«nk 
weter end oewet tvrntWieci eel 1745 
eitnf 5 WPM

BERRY, REALTORS
6974161 MLS niBW .OMe

CALL US te sea tbie 3 br, aebeftee wM brtcb tfba baoM 
■ear Idhea Scbael, daaa ae ■ pAe, oice carpet aod drapea, 
S174SB«dwM(elFNA.

M imicun TN M  fn  TN HPMSS FH » l
Hgign Holt, sea tot? 
Hbroca •§•*>, 6046363

6035037Woto Coy egrry, gv/-a ig I

OFFICE 
SUITES

Two a m  tq It A(ro** from

INFLATION
Leaves your money looking like Confederate currency but 
this 3 bedroom home w ill be one of the smartest in 
vestments you can make Located in one of the finest 
"prestige ' neighborhoods m Midland All the entras in 
eluding a stone fireplace large yard and two car garage 
This home is really first class for under S50.000 Call us 
today Pioneer Realtors683 5753 694 1950

MASTER BEDROOM WITH FIREPLACE

70 Recreation 6 Resort Rentals

and one m the spacious one living area too There's a 
separate dining room and the master bath has his and her 
dressing areas This lovely 4 bedroom is only six months old 
but has the oak trees planted Owners transferred, move in 
now ' 193.000 Margaret Semple 617 9004 ADOBE 
REALTORS .  INC 694 9548

1974 MOBIli VILLA
6k35. 2 hgWggBi, ng« (wpgf.

$3990

it r iiy x y s io f
14x76, 3 kgWgaiB, 2 kartis, <

$9370
l970MO4IMNORf

14xM, 2 hg*gg«, I kMti. 6gnt

ewceHeaf eandifwa.

$7430

IM 24M r*K4N 4
12iS2. I kaWMBi, fwnMW 
Mh tt tail, knuiaigd m H

$4590

A-1 INC.
4ia Wist Wall

BM688 SS34M3

l a w f  M bbM  
ky  JOwBory I. Ao m ttk  
M SJOOO tcvbifx M 
M V  1971 ■ B ^ .

M S T O a  
• a t i6 1  3 I I  l lo N l l  
• 1 4 it0  3 IR  2 N 9 k

• 1 4 i7 l  2 N  U r t h  
•14x70 2 N  1 
•14kM 3 M 0 1 B nHi 
• 12x52 2 N  1
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BOMIB BT If IDLANO’a FOKEMOST BUILOKKS 
PINXCONSTKUCnON

BOULDBE—One living area, very comfortable
living In thii patio townhouse......................M*.(00

BOULDER— Patio townhouse w/fireplace. three
bdrs . Z'-S baths..........................................MI.OIM

BOULDER— Easy living, low maintenance in
this 3 bdrm . 2 bath, patio townhouse........ $01,500

W.E. FOWLER
ARROYO—Sunken living room. seq. MBR. uni- 

' que patio plan, study, cathedral ceiling, dou
ble paned windows for energy efficiency $01,000 

T.J. If ELTON, III * ASSOCIATES 
DALTON— Heat Pump-Energy Efficient Home, 

refreshingly different family plan, formal
dining w/3 bdrs. and 2 baths....................... $10,500

DALTON—Heat Pump-Energy Efficient Home.
one living area, courtyard patio. S/Z's ........$00,750

DALTON—Heat Pump-Energy Efficient Home, 
one living area. 3 bdrt., 2 baths, seq MBR. 
massive fireplace wall...............................$01,000

A m S S E ^ S O L D ^ O L D ^ O L D ^ o IT ^ O L D ^ " "s O L
ARROYO—Cozy corner fireplace. 4 bdrs,, 2’ r baths,

Glenn Pine built, w/formal dining....................  $04,1
BEDFORD— Very lovely corner location, den. soft

colors thruout this 4 bdr . 2 bath home............  $04,1
NORTH “C”—This quality built home has 5 bdrs.,

21̂  baths, den and 2 fireplaces. Very nice! ......  $05,4
CAROL LANE—Total electric home w/6 bdrs., 34.

baths, and very good storage thruout .............. $130,(
CIlfMARON—Very flexible floor plan in this very

nice family home. 4/P<. den. fireplace.........  $02,3
DOUGLAS— Lots redone in this 4 bdr home.

w/gameroom. wet bar and good storage. $04,3
GERALDINE-Lovely 3 bdr., IM bath home, w/seq

MBR. gold tones thruout.................................. $54,1
GODDARD— Separate dining. 2 fireplaces, just a 

few of the attractions in this 4/2-f home, walk to
schools............................................................

GOLF COURSE—Nice family home in excellent
condition. 3/1*4 w/den, sprinkler system.........

G R EEN B R U R —SOLD! SOLD! SOLD! SOLD'
HARVARD— Sprinkler system. 2 fireplaces, den. so 

many extraa in this 3/1*4 home

$05,000

$•.500
SOLO!

$n.ooo

, lots
w w n m "

BIG SPRING—Choice commercial location.
of recent development in this area $M.000

COLORADO— Good- investment property.
aowntown lot ............................................. $a,000

COLORADO— Adjoining lot, think of the
possibilities!............................................... $40,500

RR6IDENT1AL LOTS—4 houses plus efficiency
west of Big Spring................................  $40,500

R E T A a  INCOME PROPERTY-Yearly gross
$9540. owners will consider 2nd lien $41,500

HAYNES—Garden room built off den. cathedral 
ceiling, three large bedrooms and 2-t baths 

HYDE PARK—Colonial 4 or 5 bdr. home in Lee
High district..........................

JORDAN—Really sharp 3/l*» home, fireplace.
enclosed patio .............................

MICHIGAN—This is a darling 2 bdr home w/lols of 
extras, cloic to shopping and schools 

MICHIGAN—Traditional 3/2 home, large covered 
patio, good storage, and den 

PARKDALE—Thii 3 bdr.. 1*. bath home ia in ea- 
cellent condition, w/fireplace. den and formal
dining ...........................

PASADENA-Lott of built ins In this 3/1 *< home.
large kitchen, franklin fireplace 

LOT— Development on Lake Granbury, under an 
acre, cul-dc-tac lot . .

RIC—SOLD' SOLD' SOLD' SOLD' SOLD! SOLD' 
SUNKEN LIVING—Skylighti heated pool, indoor 

atrium. Winchester Court, and address that 
speaki for itself

SKNTINKL^SOLn' SOLD' SOLD' SOLD' SOLD' 
STOREY—Immaculate. 3 bdr home l>* bath, 

fireplace, lots of new
JwMaort................. 6644332
44̂------ - P---- a- AWl WMAAoarĝ mŵ  • • • • •
Jaanina S f iSaM ........663-17M
JaBrWwi.lMl...........663-1425
JawMMHW, 061........ 6t^3l90
JaycaCaitar.............. 6649750

$5.7»
SOLDI

$14S,6M
SOLDI

UVaWFoadar, (Ml.. 
6aT̂  McDaaraiwi, G6I' 
Janica Rina. . . . . . . .

NMaKanwn. 
SWyAtnigg .

$M.5M
.6*44343
663-3*6*
694-16M

.663-7024

.*l3-7m

.66 7̂045

C V TM ilT

4603
4605
4611

3,350
2,840
,640

»95% Loan Available 
Immediate Occupancy

aSBaWooms 
a2M6aHit 
gWood Burning rraptoca 
aOoubta Cor Garaga

a C ̂ 4---* - ,1-X. . -•2 9100$ Tnvtt AVOMQOW
aBult Ik XggKaicat 
aVouhgdCbNra*
atafrigaratad Air

S63-200S

good
neighbor
$*tAL I tT A T K . m e .

$u.ooa

SHBLL-3-lH-t, Just liatad Near U t  HIgb Bcbaal 
Lota of tkarm Prggeh doort. aotr eaiy 
niwplacg. Now rgf. air and faraaet A taut to
ggg! Aff«aigm% rHAIooii............................  $44.SN

ILLINOIS—3-IM-2 glut larga cogcralt Mock work 
tkog Rgf. air aod flrt^eg. A rail dad kouie
LowgquHy!..................................................... $42.SM

ILLINOIS—3-lM-l, Levtljr cgetamperiry. Diffareat
flaor plan. Will cootMar V A .............................

COMANCHE—Ŝ l, Nica carpal tad triayl. Saparatc
d n . CovaYcd patio. Lew a<|gity.........................

NO. BIG SPRING ST.-lS*'xlM'. Mar YMCA and
toaad LR-2. Mnltipiaaaat Prim# loeatioa.......

HORSE SET-UP—W aertt Mar Graaawggd Sekeal.
12 korae ttalla. 2WxIW ligktcd roping artM. Ex- 
egllant water watt 4 laptic. Aa txcglttBi att-up
to raiat and train korM t..................................

S.S3 ACRES—off Rankia Hwy. Good water wall and
aaptic. land etear. Nicg a rta ............................

PECOS 4 SPRUCE ST.—I rtaideatial M t Mar mw  
eonatractlao Botk........................................

$23.SM

CALL

$».*•

$15.1

15500

David Hotrard 894-9767 John 6 Jan Wiliams 664-4233

»€AlTO»*

HowdsforSBl* n Howis for Silt,

697-3123
■•ntwrooal $38,500

LOVELY HOME, MANOREO YAROI Extro claan 3 ba*oom,
1 3/4 both, 1 living orao, nice dropaa, p ra tty  corpat
throughout. 2 cor gorge- f ''* ** ' P®"’  ****
ASSUMPTION!

Of«g« $51,800
A LOT Of LIVABILITY in this SPARKLING 3 BR. rondi style 
home, lorge living orao, baoutifully paneled den with eoiy. j 
wood burning fireptace. (Vatty kitchen with dishwasher. 
Nice office or sewing room off den Refg. ok. Good 
locotion » LOW EOOITYI _______

Cardinal Umw $97,000
IN THE PEACEFUL COUNTRY sets this beoutifol fomily 
h ^  on 1 1/2 ocres. (Northwest locotion). 3 BR, 2 both, 
magnificent 1 living oreo, hos fireploce, voUted ceiTing S
2 skylights, boy window in formal dining, unique kitchen 
with every convenience plus microxfove 6 trosh pom- 
poctor. Dreamy moster suite, hos fireploce with sliding 
gloss doors to covered patio. Humidifer t  refg. air.

Sprayb«rry $28,400
YOUR "GH STARTED" HOME. Ideal 3 BR, 1 1/2 both, open 
living, dining oreo, nice kitchen with dishwosher. Corpet 
olloxmKe. Will go FHAor VA.

W llsh ir* $32,500
AS TIME GOES ONI You will be p^ng more t  more rent so 
why not buy your home now. This exceptionally nice 3 BR. 
hoTM hos pretty paneling throughout, 1 3/4 boths t  2  ̂
Nving areas, soocious kitchen. Coll Nowl ..

W adloy ‘$32,000
NEAT t  CLEANI A very comfortable 2 6R, 1 both home 
with lots of storage. One living area $ bedrooms ora 
paneled. Nice carpet throughout. Spacious kitchen,
large outside storage. _

M ariana $35,000
NEW LISTING-CHARMING 6  DEIIGHTFULII Lovely 3 BR,
I Vi both, living room I  DEN with FIREPLACE. Beoutiful, 
carpet throughout, almost new. Pretty drapes, kitchen 
hos dishwasher I  no wax floor, refg. t  central twot. 
Only S months old. Excellent conditioni

Country H*m# $45,000
SPECIALI Choose your own colori (Xvner wil finish 3 BO, I 
livmg oreo double cor ooroge on one acre of land

Paean OrdiorO  $76,500
87S pecan trees pkmted march 1976. Each hos own { 
watering system. for ditals.

Oroonwood Aroa $23,200
16.08 ACRES-Beautiful home site

COMMEKIAL-INViSTMENTS-lOTS
ANDREWS HWY Large lot, good frontage SI2,800 
LAUNDROMAT-business 6 equipment only Super
loeoHon.......................................................$32.0®
N BIG SPRING-Nke house could be used for

oNices IX ,«p
INDUSTRIAL-3.91 aap t .........., .............  $«.0^
MIDLAND DRIVE-Louidrofflal, almost new

washers ( dryers Good flow........ $93,000
EAST HWY $0-15 35 acres now reody for

development .................................  CALL
kESiDENTIAL LOTS-N. Mom 52,300 eo
RESIDENTIAL LOTS-N WeotheHord 52,300go
COMMERCIAL LOT corner N Baird A Tennessee 524,S0Q 
COMMERCIAL LOT Ohio S t ..........................$24,500

IOowntoM! offica space ovaloble I _______ EtHPAIUBIIS________I
R U l ESTAn MANACIMENT

We also spacaliia in Real Estate Management If you hove ' 
any Management needs, contact us Iw Wofetsi^ Sor-

»  ABOirsuCrfi; 697 W z ■n6'$BffvfS 69'•>S62 Z  O  
(O-iABUIS 602 SOS! A tesfS  694 *9‘. M
BLt’ vilfLvLS 697 :6IS ' ,A 1 as'H i 9’ x

5r> ‘ iif f i- 'O t ’  694 635' s
* j f h ' i  ASBffS 694 4(1! ae- !i, ”

S*' .>P'9(P

“̂54 1̂ 1
8̂ -

3324  N. 
M id k iff

ACK 683  1808

OGLE
R a a l t o r B

•  kora r t a l  a i la l  
2001 N a t l  W a ll

v'*tt$*rD •

SAiBOfna
4MSO$thbwt

697-4741
lO fM O d k f

lO iHAAIIkMlOarii

START THE NBW Y EAR : la tkis Mat A clean brick boat tad 
anjoy the tpaeioui den wHb flreplact tkU winter Per spiiog * 
summer enfoyaent there It a KreeMd-la patio Rtfg air, 
built-la kltcheo * built-la beokcatc 6 ctbiaM la deo Tbc doa
ble garage la completely ptnoted $51.IM. Call Mary Jo 
CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION' for quietness A very oke 3 bdra.. 
2 bath. 1 liviag area brkk hone with a nreplact. refg tk  6 
conpletc ballt-ia kitchea Matter bdrm la lequcttered Elact 
garage door opeMr, covered patio A gas grill M2.000. Call 
Myrt
OWNER ANXIOUS LIke-MW carpet la the living roea. deo A 
hallway of this I bdrm.. 1-M bath A deo brick home rireplact. 
covered patio, gas grill A a yard light Spactens bdrmt A good 
ckwet apace. $4$,$(X). Call Mary Jo
VA TERMS AVAILABLE: ea this frethly painted 5 bdrm., 2 
bath A dan brick home la the Dellwood tret. Refg air. 
Franklin fireplaca. patio, good cloMt A atorage apace lad a 
aeparatc atorage bMg If you are a Veterao. you may move in 
for NO DOWN PAYMENT $44.5(X>
APPROX 2 ACRES OP LAND: plus a 3 bdrm., 1-** bath A den 
borne with a aeparate diaing room and a study that could ba aa- 
ed at a tewing room or hobby room or even a 4th bdrm Water 
well, cooc block well house A fruit treei. Out of city limits but 
ttill coovenient to city $34.5W. Call Wioda 
FRESHLY PAINTED: InaMe and out witk m w  carpet laatall- 
cd throughout Including the kitchen of this 2 bdrm.. I living 
area home Perfect for a eoupla or a tingle perion $II.(XK). Call 
G(>9drich
LARGE GAME ROOM: tor the kMa. Spacioua 1 bdrm., 1 bath 
A den brick home with a 3-car garage Separate storage bldg.,
IT̂ OOd ***” ' **^'*'* • '̂***’' lindKaped yard
TOWNHOUSE: Nearly completed 2 bdrm., 2 bath brick 
townhouM with fireplace, refg air, bullt-ln kitchen A a path) 
Good Storage apace with large pantry A big cloaHt gts.ooo 
Call Jack Mogle
1ST ACRES OF VACANT LAND: located north of the cHy M a r  
Midland Country Club $558.m .
COMMERCIAL A RESIDENTIAL! vacant lots available In 
different locatkmt in the city t l varioua prices Call ut for 
detailt

JoLIDA^SW SoV® ''®  *
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For Investment 
Properties

H2-S332 B7-SS32

*TVIay the gifts of 
l"LOVE ^ T E A C E  —  JOY 

be yours in every season

11 IP'OGl.EA Lots ol charm! 3BR/JB, sunken,den, large
U A o l t - m v w o o  I I  I mb R opens onto patio....................................... $51,350

I I  IMOVE RIGHT INI Traditional 3BR/2B, smartly
I dKorated, eiccellent location.............................  155,500

M L S
IwErtrMp__ »4-7Wi

MOVE IN NOW
Just S3,700 covers Closing costs A down 
paymont to move into brand new 3 
bedroom. 3batb, 1 spacious living tree 
with fireplace and extra large master 
bedroom Kitchen has built in 
dishwashtr, garbage disposal, and 
stove Priced in low SeO'i

6B4 8448 or 697 4741 
BOB SPIELMAN REAL ESTATE 
________563 3005_________

TWO BEDROOM 
HOUSE

750 sq. ft. You  move it to 
your lot. M r . Patten, 
682 6271.
W E S T S I D E  4 B E D R O O M
4622 THOMASON

$39,950
Extra nice with some ntw carpet and 
ntw paint, kitchtn built in ap 
plicancas. skylight in living room, 
large storage building in back yard 
10S  down plus closing cost SKYLINE 
r e a l t o r s . 4*7 4111 Jim Moore. 
4*4 4145______________________

1503, 1505,1507 
R A N K I N  HWY.

Three lots with app ISO It. Iron 
tage on Rankin Hwy 1 bedroom 
house and metal storage 
building. 7 water wells Call 
Billie Perry at Mary Ann Carr 
Realtors, 694 1106 or 683 5156

B Y  O W N E R
n i l  A IN S L E E

Living room, three bedrooms. V 
baths, den. w/firepiace. refg air 
Quite neighborhood Must see to ap 
preciate By appointment only

682 9264
________No Apents_______

* N E E D  FHA?
Hare is a 3 bedroom, 
refrigerated air, quick posses 
Sion FHA appraised Needs your 
lamily To see. TALK TO ENID 
E L L IS . A ssociate . DON 
HARVEY, REALTORS. 683 5333 
E venings, 694 7445__________

T H E R E ' S Q U I E T
C H A R M

in this ) BR. 7 bath brkk home This 
charming home i% rkhiy carpeted 
throoghoutBhasatoweouity See now 
by calling HE l E N AAASON. AsMc

H A S H A ,  R E A L T O R S  
682 6264 E v e .  694 0247

FOR SALE
Quality, Energy Efficient Four 
bedroom, 2>< batn home in top 
north location Separate living 
room and den with fireplace, for 
mal dining Call Virginia James 
at Mary Ann Carr Realtors. 
M4 4S35erM3 5IS6

* P R E S T I G E ,  
E L E G A N C E

YOU name It — mis havs* has it all 
Faur badraomt. many bams, htattd 
swimmmg poal. 4 car garaev baw 
mant ptayraam and lets at sleraov 
TA LK  t o  SHAaON FLO VO  
A t t a c la t t .  DON h a r v EV  
r e a l t o r s . 413 5331 Evenings 
tax 73S1
ONE badraem ana bam nowM an 
Savm Cannelt. trailer i»aca rental m 
back Hewia and Mawta Rh Uots 
69xat34art97 x7xa ____
ON Norm Caterado heuia and rtntai 
preparty tar sale Call Haute 4 Haute 
R tatters tat aaix____________

NEWLISTING
Close to Emerson Elemen 
tary 3 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths. A ll amenities. Call 
V irg in ia  James at Mary Ann 
Carr Realtors.- Att 4535 or 
6B3 5156_________________

NEWLISTING
HOUSE & HOUSE REALTORS 

•94N34
On Delano. 2 bedroom. I 
t>ath. extra nice kitchen, 
water well. Call to see.
* F H A A PP RA ISED
Leveiy 3 bad room brkk rancher, 
l>6 bath! 1 car garage, new 
carpel, owners leaving town, 
anxious Price S3I.000 For more 
information, TALK TO MARGIE 
COLEMAN, Associate, DON 
HARVEY, REALTORS. 613 5333 
Evenings, 613 2077 _______

J O L L Y  O L ' S T .  N I C K  
Doesn't need a chimney to get in 
to this brick 3 BR, l>x both, new 
ly pointed home on Douglas To 
soo coll BIRDIE CROWDER, 
Assoc.

HASHA, REALTORS 
6B2 6264 Eve M3 2379

BY
OWNER

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED

4 bedroom, 3’/2 bath, 
sequestered master 
bedroom, 2 fireplaces, 
Kimber-Lea area, 3304 
Durant. Lots of extras. 
To see call 682-2610 or 
(817) 879-2588.

* HOUSE  
OF  P L E N T Y

This laroe. well kept home an Shandon 
hds pidnty df dvgrymino you want m a 
hamo. 4 bedroom. Tt bdlhs targt dan, 
built ms. Oan'tmlnltl TALK TOXAY 
SUTTON. Asseclata. DON HARVEY, 
REALTORS. M3 S331 eutninos. 
694 M40. _________

F H A o r V A  
LOW$30'S

1 Thraa ar lour bedroom brick home, 
I walkmo distarKt ta OdlHvoed Canter

INVESTORS 
REAL ESTATE 

M34BM

FABULOUS FOURS AND MORE 
UNIQUE 4BR cotitemporary with beautiful landscaping, two

story atrium, decks, great entertaining..................... $373,500
MAMAR Spacious 4BR two story Coloniai, coveted location,

beautilui heated pool............................................
GULF French styled 4BR enhanced by great living areas in

eluding gameroom & upstairs sitting room.................
HARVARD 6BR lamily home, lovely courtyard entry,

marvelous kitchen, pool. APPRAISEDat..................
GULF Two story exacutive home 5BR /3B........................
CHATHAM COURT Lovtly rtdecorating underway in this 

4BR with large sequestered MBR & private courtyard .. 
PRINCETON Terrific iBR contemporary, super location, 

greatlamily A entertaining features. APPRAISEDat ..
FAIRFAX Buy now lor summer tun! Colonial XBR/3B with

stunning pool and large inviting dan...................... SORRY SOLD
AMHURST Quiet cul de sac. baautiful landscaping, XBR/TB

with large separata dining room'..............................
MAXWELL 4BR near Midland College MAY BE LEASED.
CIMMARON PRICE REDUCED, two story. XBR near Fan

nin...................................................................
NEELY Clean, delightful 4BR home, rKently painted........
CLOUD Lots ol room and closet space in this xBR. Apprai

sad at................................................................  $31,000

$175,000

$174,900

$165,000
$151,500

$114,750

$110,000

$(7,500
$79,500

$75,000
$41,500

MOVING TO MIDLANO?
For your tree copy of the Longalon "RELOcatien 
PKkagt" tatlkig all about Midland coll coiltct (915) 
(11-9495 and aak tor out RELOcatlon Division.

TERRIFIC THREES
BEDFORD Quality Conttmporary, imaginativa design, lux

ury throughout, covetid location.............................
WARD Brand new 36R/7B one living arte, vaulted ceiling,

separete dining, largt country kitchtn.....................
HOMEA3FFICE possibility in this 7BR/3B attractiva homt

on Bedford. Largt kitchen, weter well...................
HOME AND INCOME Great dupitx in txctlltnt condition.

Many new ftatures Lest than STa.SO per sq ft...........
GREENWOOD 3BR/7B Suburban home with 10 Kret. ideal

tor horse lovers...................................................
MICHIGAÎ  Prime location tor professional offices in this 

recently re zoned 3BR homt near hospital 
CIMMARON Lewequity. immKuletehomtinNWtrea SORRY SOLD 
COUNTRY CHARM One living tree. 1 BR. water wells 

Great fKilitics for horses, tenced arena 
TEXAS (jood location and pottntial in this 3BR home 
LAMESA 3BR invtstmant property with possible commer 

cial rtioning
BARKLEY Immaculate condition. 3BR/7B, lots of room 
KANSAS 3BR IfKome property, dote to Midland High 
ROOSEVELT Well kept homt with spacious rooms SORRY SOLO 
PLEASANT 3BR with largt separata building $3(.S00
CANYON Frtshly paintaO 3BR. I living arta homt $71(M
BAIRD 3BR with building in back that would make nkt ran

tal property Will tell VA................. $77,000

$143,000

CALL

$((.500

$59,750

$57,500

$55,000

$41,000
$4I.S00

$40,000
$3t.500
$39.S00

MOVING FROM MIDLAND?!
Our RELOcattan DhrMae can ttnd you mapa and M 
tarmettan an any ptoca In tka cewMry. NO COST, AB 
SOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION. CaN Pat Sckwarli, 
RELOCetrdInalar. _________

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
NORTHROP Coming 7BR/7B townliomes 
NORTHTOWN Traditional 4 $BR. large lamily heme 
NEELY Conttmporary. ont living area. 3BR homes 
NOEL Smart SantaFe styling with JBR/7B 
NOEL Skylighled plant room highlignts this 3BR/2B 
WARD Lovtiy 3B R /2B with mttriar courtyard 
WARD Sparkling 3BR/7B. wet bar, sunken livmg room 
WARD Spaclout 3BR/2B. entry courtyard, great kitchen 
fSl S. IRVIN ont living arta. country klKhen 
IS3 N. IRVIN 3BR /7B. sequestered MBR. great storage

FORLEASE I
k WE U^B^e^aidtao^oilg^TSO^mJ

PltSlNwH
MWt LWl. ..

Unnia OonnaBr.

.03-2913

! 04-740
.04-5500
.4B44041

LtuMetian ..
AMIR,,.

• a e a a

WToyHwt............
JoMi lan((tin, ORI

..4B4-7290

..4B34390

..4BM031

!!494Q900
..494082

MLS
WORLD LEADER 
IN RELDCATIDN

■iifuusnBsavR i

We want you to feel at home! 
Warmest Christmas 
Greetings!

O n lu K
i [ T ;  . L u f c l

LA CASA REALTORS
Phone 683 6336 MIS 17I1W. Woll

LIST YOUR HOUSE Wit h  
HOUSE & HOUSE REALTORS
1200 " A "  Whitfwy (Just nortti of Western State Bank) 
M E M B E R  O F  M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G  S E R V I C E

C A LL694-B834  A N Y T I M E

f

w o r d S h e m n
RIALTORS

NAPfYHOUOATS
KSIDmTIAL

HUA4BLE—Somathing a little special tor that 
(pecial person. Elegant handsomely detallad 
custom home in covated arta. 4 bdrs.. formal 
living A dining, dan w/cathadral ceiling,
gourmet kitchen, brick porch A fence ..............

PRINCETON—Lovely 2 story 5 bdr., 374 bath 
w/guest house on corner lot in beautiful
neighborhood .................................................

HUMBLE-Scrumptious 4 bedroom or 3 BR with 
playroom home in desirable Me Mar. Two love
ly patios set in beautiful landKaping................

ANBREWS h w y —Spacious 4 bdr. home on 2 acres.
Quality built. Water well for yard. Reduced to .. 

AAARCHELLE CT—Light end brigh||, 4 br., 2</i bath, 
den, living room, dining, fireplace, custom 
drapes, beautilully landscaped yard water well 

SKYLINE—A beautifpl place to settle in before the 
holidays! 3 large bdrs., 2V] baths, spacious 
separate dining room, impressive fireplace in 
den A sprinkler system in one of Midland's most
popular areas............................. ...................

EMERSON—Light A Bright A It's our delight to of 
ter this young 3 bdr., 1 living area home to you. 
Courtyard entry, formal dining, wet bar,

' skylights, lots of Mexican tile. Good equity......
G U LF—One of the nicest condominiums you will 

find, beautiful atrium, wet bar, FP. You must
see!.................................................................

STANOLIND—4 BR, 2 bath comfortable home in 
fine neighborhood. Sprinkler system and
AC/heat unit in spring '7(................................

GERALDINE—3 bdr., Px baths. 1 living area with
exceptionally nice carpets A extras.................

NORTH J—3 l̂ x, 2, very large Country kitchen.
family room w/tireplace water well..................

SHANDON—Immaculite inside A out. 3 bdr., 1̂  
baths, formal living and dining, nict large den
w/f Ireplace good carpet...... ........................

PASADENA-3 ttedroom, den w/fireplace, built-ins,
ref. air, pretty carpet and drapes......................

SHADYLANE—2 car geregg plus large outside 
storage. 3 br., m  bath, priced for quick sale 

MARIANA—Spacious 2 bdr..*Tl6 homt w/ToTs of tx 
tra built ins. Very prttty kitchen A family
room must see to appreciate...........................

ILLINOIS—3 bdr., brick, )><■ t>aths. large bright
sunny kitchen ^Kiou^aster bdr..................

c a r o l 'ORIVE—NIce 2 bdr., I bath, asbestos 
siding, large lot...............................................

SOLD

SIOO.IXX)

SOLD

$76,500

$77,500

$6(.500

RiaiATION FIOPIRTT
RUIDOSO CHALET-Trl level modified A 

frame. 1 bdr., 1 bath on each level, playroom 
w/wet bar A rock fountain, den w/unusual
fireplace, eempletely lurnished.................. $69,500

TIMBERON —)W acres utilities lodge, air 
strip, tennis courts, swimming pool, good
roads.........................................................  15,000

LAKE SWEETWATER-Approx 40 choice lots 
w/utlllties. easy access, beautiful trees 
Easy linencing available. Greet for Ip
vestorsi...... .................   CALL

BLACK TAIL DEER COUNTRY-One section
joining Big Bend National Park, $65anacrt. CALL 

NUECES RIVER PRONTAOE-Huntar'a 
Paradiie! Big whita tail country, plus Axis 
deer, SIke degr, Fallow deer, Jeveline, But 
felo. Dove A Quell......................................  CALL

NiWCONSTRUaWN
Beelgi i Mirpriies

SPARTAN—3'2'l living area, ready to move in ......  $54,950
SPARTAN—Spacious 3 2-2, I living area, fireplace,
_  ret. air Buyer may choose colers.........  ........  $62,700

By R iR  Cenctructlen'
NORTH "D "—Contemperery 2 2 townhowse, lets of

Spanish tile, 2 tirepieces. ell the extras .......  104.500
— lyPaulNoal

NOEL—3 2 2 townhouse, I living arta. aeparatt din
ing. atrium, lets of extras, almost compietad $69,900 

SADDLE CLUB S.—3 2 2, powder room, courtyard.
Fully equipped kitchen............................ S9S.900

By MAR CONSTRUCTION 
SCHARBAUER OR.—Studio type townhome, 3 BR,

2V» both........................................................... $44,500
SCHARBAUER DR.—Two almost completed

townhomes .. CALL
LOntlKMABI

VALLEY VIEW—100 acres unimproved lend across
from Valley View gun club CALL

MOCKINGBIRD LANE-311 acres with utilities
and weter w ell..............................................  $42,000

BLUEBIRD LA N E................................................ CALL
MIOLANDDR.AMEAOOWLARK-JSlecres ... $15,300
ATTENTION VETERANS-GI tinencing available

on 40 acre tracts southeast of Midland.............. CALL
31A4ACRES—Pecan orchard, drip system ........... ’$(9,500
WILSHIRE PARK-20 lots zoned for duplexes (1)1.000
MIDLAN DOR .—Lets zoned P Otar townhomes . M0.4SO 
M ELO D Y A C R tS-Frentlng  Cardinal end

Meedowterk. S acres (50.000
LILLY MEIGHTS-Severellergelets . each... $7 250
GODDARD PLACE—residential let, irreeuler

shape $14,000
COMMEK

INDIANA- 2 lots toned "O" gOod location, smell of
Ike bldg $45,000

CARTER ST—Warehouse end office suite 1.240 sq 
ft

COMMERCIAL LOT enFtofido. OHe»̂  ,. V .........S $15,000
BIG SPR ING-E ntire city bteck. bounded by streets

onfoursides Excettentcemmerclolpotentiai . CALL
OAR(5)!n  C iYy  HWY.-I.04 acres fenced, ideel for

pipe yard....................................._ ................ $15,000
BIG SPRING-Very large house, zoned commer

concrete storage, tremendous possibilities $59,99)
SEVERAL-Cemmerciol letsen Big Spring..........  CALL
LOTS—Zoned LR for develepmont.............., ........  CALL
RANCHES—over 70 listingt. 50 acres or 5.000 ,

acres ............................................................  CALL'
N. LAMESA HWY.-I5 acres Frontage.................  $05,000

'FBontstoluiiM mm a posohm t o k n '
GosAndsrsen

483̂ 3864
Joyce Moera, GRI, OtS 

484̂ 7209
Petty WetMokor, Gtl.OtS

m -

Koran Foster 
4B3B4I3

SortA WoMin
482 9045 

4B2-0400

m ■ _4.4 -utroM Fottir
4B34413 

Bobbie Rucker 
4R2-B32I

P o tty  BierrIR, (ail 
4B3-S972

OUR ENTIRE ORGANIZATION 
JOINS IN WISHING TOU 

NAPPT HOLIDATS 
AND

EVERT GOOD FORTUNE 
FOR THE COMING TEAR 

MART ANN a R R  REALTORS 
1207 W. WALL 

683-5156
PIbm b  IbbI friB  ta cd l M  w fth M  

l lM iM iM a f s .

mni« IM 49A37IS Mory Ann N ix..............494-2949

■ ^gWoJNnos..........484-4535 . . ............
r J  Foust.................4944I2B3 Bi^  FAodW"............

rSwoCNtMom.......4B3-7047 tool HoMIngi.............. 412-1717̂
Katie Hack, klanaging Irokor

HoustiH irSalt M HouitifiorSait

H0WNIII6 liAL ESTAn
/ 2400 SHANOONNeor F«dn sekeol-3 br, 2 both brick, both dan onO sen

or gane r tm  large oMi many extras. ANXIOUS...................UBJXX)
2309 STANOllNO-3 baAeem. I 3/4 balk. l/R, Den, Storeroom, many oa-
tfOAlngoddlscotlan..................................RfOUX) S46JXIp
IXarffeMMlMlNMBm....................................4BI-m3

HieCaniigeCifr
'r e a l t o r s

O A m O M

4S4-SMI
Liitini Sirvtct

NSW LISTINGS
AUBURN  CT.-Executive l(ome »/beauUful 

landaeapibg. Located on eul-de-tac. 
SpacioutneM in thii 4-3W enclosed patio —  $02,950 

BAUM ANN-Vbli home baa had a lot of 
TENDER LOVING CARE. Urge covered 
patio, separate dining room that can be used
asden.R(g.S/2.......................................... $43,500

OH/O-Lovely home with one living area neat 
and clean, good carpet throughout 3/1 ovap. 
and rtg. Rtasonable equity just $ll$.00/mo.. $2g,tS0 

ROOSEVELT-Some remodeling already done 
on this well landMaped home with new rtg.
air 2/1.........................................................$27,500

PRINCETON-Z  story rambler-one owner. Sort 
bedrooms, w/huge country kitchen. Many 
extras................................................... .̂glSB.ooo

AUBURN~Vtry quick possession can be yours on 
this choice home with great drive up appeal 2 
living areas, w/separate dining, large hobby- 
laundry room. THIS IS APPRAISED VALUE
4/2W........................................................

COMMUNITY LANE-Good equity buy. King site 
space (or lamily living, (pl„ wet bar. Good
storage. 3-1(4............ ......................................

DENGAR-Curbed flower beds and lots of trees. 
Open flow livlng/dining, bay window hkfst. 
area, kitchen carpeting. 2 utilities (/l-(4 -f W... 

EASTWOOD-Oarling home inside and out-light 
and bright see to appreciate-refg. air, auump-
tion only 3-1(4 .................................................

EMERSON  COURT—Like new decorators dream 
house, huge Cathedral den, (p. 3-1(4, walk to
Emmerson and Goddard..................................

CULE-Gameroom! Built-in bar! New wallpaper! 
Kitchen w/built-in grill! You’ll And all of these
attrsetions at this address. 4/1(4 -f vk ..............

H ARVARD -l living area. Controlled yard. Extra 
pkg. Touches of Mexican decor accent thii uni
que, executive home. Atrium. Matter bat
lunkeo tub, large BR't. R(g. 4/2.......................

H U M B LE -H tu rt  of Warwick! Estate look 
w/beautiful appointmenU. Large pool. Matter
with laviih bath. 3 ear garage. Rig. 4/4VS.........

JORDAN-Vtry  attractive home in excellent 
location-beamed celling in den-relg. air- 
electronic filter. 3/2W ................. .................

INVESTMENT
HA YNES-Lovely duplex with above avg. apace 

4i quality. Exceptionally nice In every way.
A real Jewel. Rig. 3/2W.............................$151,100

LANHAM-Moit desired area! Don’t miss this 
one (residential lot)................................. $23,500

LAVERA-Couotry eatate-w/touchei of Mexico.
Spacioui dining. Rig. 3/1(4 on $ tcret for $11,500
or house and 1 acre.........................................  $70,000

AfETZ-Quet cul-de-aac, with lovely oakt-two llviog 
area with mirrored dining, huge master 
bedrooms, lota ol extrai. Will have new carpet-
your choice 4/1................................................ $9(,$50

NEELY-New (urnace li rfg. air at this addreti. 2 
living areas w/fp. Covartd patio. Lovtly atr-
thtone carpet. Rfg. 3/1(4.................................. $S(.500

NORTH "H"-Contemporery charm-truly for lo- 
meooe wanting a home offering an Individual
look. A mutt to tea. 4/3..................................... $101,000

NORTHTDWN-BeautIful 2 living tret home for a 
growing family. Sprinklers • bubblers. Custom 
drapes, butcher block formica, lovely psnellng 
in den. Rfg. 4/3 (■ gameroom ..........................  $130,000

NE W CONSTR UCTION
NORTHTOWN PL.-Htw home. Gsmeroom. Se

questered master w/large bath, walk-ln 
cloects. Livable floor pisn. earthtooes. Rfg.
4/1....................................... ...................3100.500

NORTHTOWN PL.-Pretty oval windows. 
Enclosed gameroom. Extrt lighting 
throughout Soquetterod maator. Rfg. 4/3 
gameroom............................................... $100,500

OAKLA WN-Quict cul-dc-tac locatioa. tU the ex
tras and ready for occupancy..........................

RACQUET CLUB-Elegtnce throughout. Pormtl 
living A banquet tiled diaizig. Lovely master 
lulte w/aittlng area. PP. Superb landKaping... 

SCHARBAUER-CONDOMINIUM overlooks swim
ming pool. New flooring, wallpaper, formica. 
New f iW  tree refrigerator. Rtg. 2  ̂reduced . 

SKYUNE-Aboat 1 year old and better then new 
Sunken living room plus Mperate dining. Extra
nice kitchen. Equity if deetred. Rfg. $/2............

SPARTAN-Ntw cooitructioa featuring lovely 
decor A energy saving fatturet. Rfg. 1/2.
Reduced $1,400 ...............................................

STANOLIND—Ab exceptloaal cuatom-buUt home. 2 
Uvlzig treat, terrato flooring. Apartment hat 2
large roomt A 1 bath. Rtg. 1/1(4.......................

STANOLfND-Frethly cleaned A reedy tor the 
right buyer. Extremely large master. Leveiy
yard w /^run. Ready for Mcupincy. 4-2(4__

STUTZ-A  great family home complete w/excellent 
landKapizzg. Den hai vaulted ceiling, beiutiful
paneling A built-in bookceMs. Rfg. 4/3............

STUTZ PL.-Wirm family home In prime locatioa. 
Open flow Uviag/dining PtnoM den w/built 
int. Sequestered guest BR w/bath. Rfg. 4/3W .. 

S71/TZ-Redecorited w/new wallpaper Mexksn 
tile floor in foyer A den. Good landKaping en 
this comer let. Below fpp4^|ijlfg. 4/2.........

La n d
f  ACRES-Excellent boilding site In Ridge

Heights en Lavera-ofters............................$1S.OOO
TERLINGUA-40 acret w/bunt club privileges

A lodge...................................................... $0,000
WARREN ROAD Approx. $5 acres plaotcd In 

alfalfa. T water wella A 4” Irrigttioa pipe 
tystem. Some uodergrouod Offera-Owner 
will carry Mma of flntoelng IBI.SOC

HOMBlforSBlB

louioo Botty LunoRo
Cubror.CRS, C R l Ford Zoock.G.R.1

402 9835 4B94I77 4B4-5I7D
Jow Sard) Potty

Ronvoy CrouN Bohonnw, C.R.I., C.R.
4B44B44 «94«t2 4S2 2203

Pet louro JoAnno,
Orsetb MwuNk Rkhords, C.R.I.,

494̂ 7343 IB3-2327 482 27M

WORLD LEADCR 
IN RELDCATIDN

Realtors
MMU4 MI-SMi

Nb. 3 Bgattoy Q.
lovelTl 1/2 stety an guiei Oddiiic, 5 bedroam, 4 bottia, 2 dam, plua 

^ V ̂ ^̂ B̂B̂J
ni7S8BlM _____  ^
Nâ l̂â l gaol, szgtor wall, l̂ t̂ga ̂ tâ naraâ î, 3 ̂ lâ r̂aonia, Îragl̂ ico,
drdaBlw, SBfJOO.
iH tta iM lH
Its HWi woe, lest ttan ano yow aM, 4 bedreom, I living woo, buRi 
byOydaWMia.

f M , — ft*w V B̂ bB ̂ ^̂vvV v̂ B̂BBO ̂ BBB̂ û

I11w i*eni
byOfdoWliNo,

bodPaam gotla hams snlh cavarad cantw patio.
B̂Bpi ^̂ ê̂Twe B̂ ^̂wBOv̂ g BOl̂ l̂u ^̂ B̂Bwvĝwê ^̂A IB B̂ ^̂B ê̂ B

isMcovem
1S>B|8priil
Qibicb cdMMniolal grapatTy. Twa biBotm. n 

Qrtal fw afncApavW frani hr paridng.

quit
GkinvPowolM3-494r danda Mouiv 4944)854 or 4S2-3Bt1

Classified 682-6222

A  H o u so  S o ld  N a m o

D o n  h a R ^

Douglas-4 br.. 2't'4i$ bt .. daa. (rpl.. path). 4 car gar., extra's 
Diwn CrA-3.2 tp. rel. 2 (tr. patio, skylights, itiebo 
rhttham-4 br., 34 ba., den, IrpI. patio. 2 car gar. bar 
StutsA br, 34 ba., (rpl. ref. utility. 2|ir. paneled den 
Dartmouth-4 hr.. 3 ha., den. ret.. 3car |ir.. (rpl., patio
Mirmon-4-l’ft. (rpl. 2|ar.. enclosed pitio. trees................
Dirtmouth-4 hr.. 1>< hi., hrpl., den. rtf., utility. 2 gsr., pstio . 
Shell-3 hr.. 14-f 4 ba..den.lTpl..2cgir. Warwick Add 
Fair(ax-S-2*i. den. (rpl.. ref., utility, patio, mw carpet 
Northtown-4-2. (rpl. den. ref., patio, bkcases. bar. nice 
Cuthbert-3-2. den. (rpi.. ref., pntio. 2gir.. gd. location ! 
Northtown-3-l*4. (rpl. ref., patio 2gar., sunken den. bar 
Shandon-4 br.. 34 ba . den. (rpl. re(. 2gir.. nice(imily home 
StutiA hr., l-2>< ba.. den. (rpl. re(. patio, utility. 2cargir

aaa.aaa
i27.saa
iiLtiaa
.H.isa
.M,I0(
.N.N(
.N.(((
ILOM
M. I54 
12.(84
N. ooa 
r.soo 
M.IW 

.u.sao 
(1000M o(lo rd -3b r.. 14 ba . trp l. .re ( . 2 c i r i a r . well, sprinkler 

G o M a rd -3 b r . 2ba.. (rp l., r e ( . 2 c ir  gar., attic, patio, corner lotaiOtW I 
Rcbel-4-l><. den. 2 | i r . patio, new carpet, gsmeroom. nice . . 70.500 
Scntinel-4-2. (rp l.. re(.. 2 gar., patio, custom built, nice 71.000
W hitncy-4-l‘ «. den. ( r p l . r e ( . u tility . 2 g ir ..  nice yd ....................77.450
Whitney-3 b r .2*4 ba . den. ( rp l.  re l .  2 large g a r . nice.............. 7(.(00
Princeton-3-1’ 4 .4 br . 2 (rp l.. re( . u tility , brick floor, d e n .........73.4(0
M ets-3br.. 1*4 bo .re (.,d e n .(rp l. 2 c a rg ir . .c le in ..................... 71.100
Shandon-3br., 1*4 ba . ( r p l . r e f . 2 c ir g a r  .den.'bay windows 71.(00 
LMkheed-3 b r .  1(4 ba., den. ( rp l.  re ( .2 c a r g s r .  patio ((.sao 
C lm m aron-l br.. 1*4 ba., I r p I . ret .patio, custom built. trees!!!((.S00 
Goddard-3 b r .  1*4 ba . ( r p l .  den. re t .  2 g a r , new carpet ((.(NO 
Hodges-3-l*4. den. dbl ( rp l .  re(., 2 | i r . .  (ence. patio (5.5(0
K insas-3 b r , 1*4 b a . den. ( r p l . re(.. 2 c i r  gar., (ru it trees, oaks 15.000 
Emerson-3 br.. 1*4 b i.,  ( rp l ,  r e ( . polio. 2 car g a r . humidifler 12.300 
r im m a ro n - lb r ..  2 ba.. ( rp l.  den. re( . 2car gar., q u iry  t i le . . -12.501 
GoK CourM '3 br . 2ba . ( r p l . re(., patio, new carpel in LR . nice 12.000
J o rd a n -3 b r. 1*4 b a ..( rp l.  ret . patio. 2 ( i r . .  s k y lig h t................ lO.MO
Storey-3br.. 1*<4 ba . den. (rpl.. re f  custom. *  a p t . 1 gar . 1 CP.50.300
S btndon-M  (<, den. patio, 2 gar., p iM lin g . bt-up pool................! ( . ( ( (
Cimmaron-3 br.. 1*4 ba.. (rpl.. re( . 2 c a r | i r . ,  patio, paint, den M.ooa 
Fannin-3br . 1*< ba . ( r p l . evsp . 2 g ir  . patio, bay window .53.500
Willowood-3-I*4. (rp l..2 g a r . patio, wood (ence...........................44.500
Garden C ity Hwy-3 br.. 2 ba., den. gas r e ( . ideal for business 44.300 
W 'iahington-3br . 1*4 b i . den, evap . 2 g a r . rental unit . . 43.000
M ic h i|in -3 J tr ., l'« .ba . re(., patio. 2 t a r g i r . parquet flo o rin i 43.000 
Laura-3 br . 2ba . den. ( rp l.  1 car gar., m w  carpet, m w  paint 44.000 
S torey-3-l*4 .re(..2gar.w d.(ence.auU >.w clcom eligbt .41.300
ShadylaM -3-l*4.evap.,patk>.2gar., turbine vents, (ence 41.000
M og (o rd -2 -l.e va p .,lg a r . patio, fence, location good .10.000 
VeraoUlea-3 br.. 1*4 ba.. re f .  1 ear g a r . patio, sprinkler system 31.730
Tanglewood'O-lW. den. re t .  1 g a r. MW c irp e t. p a t io .............. 31.000
Leddy-3br.. 1*< ba . patio. 1 car g t r  . 1 CP. p iM lin g . wd floors 31.000 
Keaaler-3 b r . !* •  ba . ret . 1 car CP . s to rtfc . p iM lin i.  well. 3S.oao 
Stanolind-3-2. den. evap . patio. | i r  . MW HWH end evap . 37.104 
Bentwood-3 b r . 1*4 ba . evap . patio. 2gar . vaulted cellina 37.300 
Homaley-2-1, evap . patio, u tility , nice house, nice lighting . 37.300 
L e d d y -3 b r. Us ba . r « ( . I g a r . wd (en .beenpainted 37.34#
W ilsh ire -3 b r. 1*4 b a . (rp l .evap . I car | i r .  patio, paint 37AN 

I Thom aaon-3br. hollywood ba .den. re f .patio. 1 gar .nice M.iaa 
B eckly-4br . IS  ba . wood fence, sm all g a r . 3(.M0
M ichig(n-3-I. e va p . 1 gar .deticbed. MF-2. growth area 35.M0 

I T rav ia -3br . Ib a  . den. r e t . g ia  ( r p l . patio. 2 ear CP utility l l .3 ( (  
Dewbcrry-3-l*4, evap .2 l i t  wd icMC. cute, clean homt 34.3(4 
Bentwood-1-1*4. hollywood ba .eva p . patio. Ig a r .  wd ten 33.SM 
Graceland-3 b r , IS  ba . ( r p l . evap . p itio . m eiican tile  in d e n . 32.4(1 
K en tK ky -2 -t. evap . 2 c i r  gar or rental unit, needs remodeling 3 (.(H  
Washington's b r . I b t . I g a r . b iM kIen  . needapain tt carpet 3 (.( l(  
CrKkett-3-2. evap.. 1 car CP. puM l ray. gd landsc ipug  2T.H( 
O ak-3br . 1*4 ba .evap . patio. p lM lia i.  wood fence 23.3N

I Gastoii'3 b r . 1 be . evap . den. hardwood floors, gravel roof 23.(N
r in a c r - S b r . lb u  .( rp l .evap.. I I P  . wd 1 bik (c M e .n K e  22.IN 
Howard-2-1, evap . I  CP. hardwood floors, u tility  area . I(.3M
R ooM veH -2br. I b a .  evap . te a r  gar., cottage arch . ll.aaa
Brunson-2-1.1 car CP . wall (urn . wd fen . ta  is coedilioa I5.((8

5,000 $<iH 
GREEN STAMPS
r a H E n B tR W M n T IB M i

This offer subiKi to eip4re without notice

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Glenwoed-l-2. (rpl, ref .Icargar. 
Clenwoed-$-2. fr̂ .. ref. 2cir gar..

By W i eau
. modem arch. DW’

(m. modem arch 
(ffl. modem irtb 

KaltTbibea
Erir-3-2, (rpl. ref .2 car fir . w i (rn . mt 
Erie-3 br. 2ba . (rpl ref utility. 2cargar. wood Io m o  DW. 
Erie-3br..2bi .(rpl.ref utilMy.2cirgur .a e w u v ia y l 43.(M
Parfcdalc-3br ,2be (rpl .ref. 2gir u tility . M w ia v ia y l (3.$at 
Erie-l-2.(rpl..rt(.2cirgir.wd (ea.M ilk y .modem 13.2(1

C K ilH lU -D  n H
Inrie-Sbr . I>« ba (rpl .ref patle.2cargar ikylighi well 11.3(1

M(adewbroek-3kr. ..WW3F. petie.lcsrgar . 7t,iaa

TOWNHOUSES
Vslley-lbr .2Hba .(rpl.ref .2cargar .caartyard.lew U.m

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
Tattenbam-4 be., 1*4 t a . Irp I.. r t f . 2 c i r  g a r„ petle. 2 wella 7L(M  I 
St R l A. Bex 3 M - IS . dee. r t f . ,  g a r . 2 HWH. I  wtUi-Tl.iaa 
R t 3 > e i3 M -3 -l*4 .re ( .p a tie .2 ta rC P .a e w ia n a o r .a ic t '  ll.a a i 
R t 4Bex 17C-3br . Ib a  . t v i p . M llH y.dee.countrykittbeu 27.78a

COMMERCIAL
Leoiflaaa-2 br* 1 be.. efflcIcMy M mar. uoaod coeimomitl «.M( 
Gardes CMy Hwy -divided IMe2pttterts. lee, btrM. cermla M.aai 
GirdenCMyHwy -lhr .2k.det.rtf |sittaedC-l d sa a
laduitrial-OfficeAskep. IMIsq ft tfigae* iargtiel 45.(11
Wia-7$'xl40'let toeedM .......   ciR

4R^I3
Ul

Adorns
dU-dOdS
Dalorw

King
dB2-3l4

INVESTMENTS
Waskingtoe m iln l ib o f t  re s t iru a ilT ic m ( '‘ r  struet. ( i i t q  ft 45.9 
Homiltsr-S b r bem t. w /rtM a l mril. leM s (or ( IN  per meeth 27.1
M icb ig a n -l-l. evap food jo te n tia l (or ire w th  area. NF-2 35,8

LOTS AND ACREAGE
Flerids-taaedLR-lwItbIW'traataftoaFla indtwecerMra M.IM 
Wsdley-trsctli.PatterseaAc sell centr separsletr rttaH H.(M 
Garden CRy Hwy -divided inte 2pastures. Fee bams, cerrsls M.(H 
Weitber(erd-2lM.teaedLR-!.ctabcpMkilhriMtcaadlliea 7.$M 
Laoisiana-toned LR-I. cleared IMI blMk from Aadrtwi Hwy . call

MOBILE HOMES
Nashua-lhr .lWbe .levipa leUelatKige.tleae ILIW

I Cargenter-lbr .lSba.. mKk (rpi, re(, patio, trees, clete ar.lM 

I Putria Villartt-2fer . * maids. 1+2.*4 ba .patio, latbll ctedt(5.5(a

BUSINESSES FOR SALE
Coffiplete laundromat-dry cleiiiag center w/equipment

TNI laoaTKM MAIUCaS
15.4

MdBKs . . . . . . ...494-24«5 CopgorDoughofty 
OragPrBom, GM 
Unw Noudaenot,

Hiobotit Cox ... ... 4B3-14Q5
FNnkNMI...... ...4B5-IIB4
SuiiKni^...... ...4894305 lolliMimix ....
RoySottw...... ...mum Dwtwo Coiboot. 

BtaBmnott. . . .

SooBwliickoy .. 6F6G646
6I8>1586

NormoiMkolt,. 
JoySoltw......

1_J ...489-7355 C^.Bwnott....
PMhr OoVm  ... ... •97-5732 M v^ i GbIbbw  «

PMCdri......... ...M34000

.dl3-3937

.dl3-5>33
,d 9 M »
,d B $ ^
,d99«n
.4994037
.dB^W9
.d« 9̂SI7
,d99dOS7
,dB3-n7
.999-7991
.dB947W

COUNTRY REAITY
'w 1 .

p p' . ■ ■. .I
7.49ocrts, CardkKdlone.3M,2bath,bmn.............$130,000.00
ltdiard St 3 Br, 1 3/4 bo., rodi flmgloeo................. $45/10000
l5.7docroa.3M, 11/3botkinarotmnMed.............$42,000.00
Froncis$t.,3MhouaoA2opartinmits,3violla...........$X/)00.00
B  ocrot South MMUff largt brick bame, 23 wols.Nieg $154,000.00
14acfW,2atervbrick,3M,3bo.,bamAfoncod....... $75,000 00
14 irrigaiod ocrot, 3 Ift, I 3/4 be., lOoerotlnaMfa. S12S/XIO.OO
2.5 acres S. on povtmant....................................$7,000 00
1acrt,2hoMM,goodu«lson130Wtst...................$11,000.00
3 oertt S. of MMmvd, vaoltr ̂ nrontoo. Hnondng ouad . P.500.00
1972 Iroodmoora on n/2 acres V of Nlidkmd...........$21,50000
44 acres ondmoMa homo novhmctien........................ (dl/lOO
6acrMenHuabirdlm,35GPMeNll,223Ptacniroot.......LM l
36.llqcr«t,GraenvieodScheiattrict.3urtlls.......... $47,000.00
1 section bngrevedgroealend-UgtenCewitreumer (inweed . .CAU
ISOocros PotoPkito County, 1/2miniral.....................  CALL
CodonorcW.ooniorofW.NiwJorooyAT'Sl...........l29/)00.00



P A O ltD THI MIDUHD IIFOITH-TILICIAII. TCTI.. DlC. M. IfH

HoMHtarMt HMMfvSalt H

DMMMIy.Gtt...........494«tt
Margaratlwmy.........M4-2M3
CM« M m ...............m m t
niyMtC<«M . . . . . . M3-03VD
P«UMTurt«V...........m 7 9 V

aMMiw.. m v n
I Rsfv«........... «f44l34

NMoRotwrti..........  m iM 4
JoAmWord............... M4-I340

MIO W. W ttl rOUR S A T IS F iO M  R  OUR OBICnVE C 8 ^
m m m im Mwiwwwim niitiiiim

• I »% riNAWCINC ON THESE HOMES * *
• •
• MW MCDONALD S M .  b«.. Z |tr. |3,M0. elMtai |U,7M. * 
•MnOXFORD I M .  mUa., 2|«r. P.OM.plusclMini IM.SOO. •
• SMOXrORD 3bcd. IHba., 2gtr. P ,030.plusclMiog P0,300. *
• 111 OXFORD Ibsd. m b s., 2fsr. P.OSO. plus clMlng PO.300. •
•ITUOHIO 2bcd. m bs., 2fsr. P,l00^luscloslns PS,7M. •
• TOTAL ELECTRIC AND QUALITY BUILT BY CAPRI • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Da l t o n

t a i ^ e n h a m
CORNER

HYDE PARK

PRINCETON

OHIO PATIO 
TOWNHOUSE

MCDONALD

BAUMANN

PASADENA

HARVARD

GLENWOOD

BAUMANN

LOUISIANA

WTwish you s Msrnr Cbrlslnss k  s Hsppy New Home. BcsuUful 
ntw home by Dove Conslructloa, 2 story w/S bed., 2W bs., formil 
dinlag k  susdeck.

Unusual custom built home for the owner, only s few months old. 14 
KT. cold faucets, his A her bath In master. Rock fireplace. 1 bed , 2 
ba.,Zllv.aress.

One of Midlands most popular areas Beautiful new carpet, paint, 
ref. air k  heating. Beautiful sunken den w/pyllght. Nicely land
scaped.

Quality throughout w/sunken living room. Brick floored den, double 
iplace, cede 

sunken park.
fireplace, cedar closet, 1 bed A 2M ba. Eacellest location facing

Beautiful A conUmporary in design. Ready lor color choices. Two 
large bedr. 2 ba., closets everywhere. Massive kitchen A dining.

Beautiful, plush carpet throughout. Expensive wallpaper, almond 
appliances and M% Financing available w/only P,M0. down plus 
closing.

Beautiful home In excellent conditloo in Dellwood. Walk to schools, 
shopping A church. I bed., 2 ba., large game room, ref sir A 
worksh^.

Owners are ready to move. Large rooms throughout, with nice 
carpet, fresh paint A new ref. air A 2 ear garage.
Owner set “ Bring Offers” . Nice home w/large trees, 1 bed., m  oa., 
covered A encloae patio. 2 car garage A excelleol location.

Only fl.WW. down on FHA loan A closing will move you in this 
beautiful family home w/formal dining, 3 bed., 2 ba.. 2 living areas.

Drive by 340t Baumana A call us to see the uiterwr. New ret. air, A 
heating roof A formica. Excelleol localloo In Dellwood.

Jingle our bells for so appointment on this lovely brick home, close 
In, 3 bed., 2 ba., water well, workshop A 2 carport.

fiog.ooo.

*74,300.

|74.<

170,300.

*33.750.

333.700.

$41,730.

341,300.

340.000

340.000.

343.000.

*43.000.

<*******I*3<3***3*3*3**I3>*3*3**<3333**333I3**3*3**3**3***3I33333<333**3
*NEW HOMES BY CONCEPT: OWNER WILL CONSIDER TRADE-INS. 
* WILL SELL VA OR I3« CONVENTIONAL MONEY AVAILABLE

*
a i7  RIC 3 bed. 2 baths 2 garages P.230 down

*414STONEYBROOK 3 bed. 2 baths 2 garages $2,230. down
'400 BENTWOOD 
* 411 BENTWOOD 
*413 BENTWOOD 
*413 BENTWOOD 
*4I2IDLEW1LDE 
14I4IDLEWILDE

2 baths 
2 baths 
2 baths 
2baths 
2 baths 
2 baths

$700. down to Veterans 
*000. down to Veterans

343,000
343,000.
341,400
$43,100.

2 garages 
2 garages
2 garages $000. down to Veterans *41,300 
2gargges $000. down to Veterans 344.300 * 
2 garages $200. down to Veterans $43,000 3 
2|irages 3300. down to Veterans $43,000 3 ̂ nwMsa nM*#Ka •ww. toWMim »#ww. wpw go iv ▼

t333333333333333t33333333333H333333333333333333l33333l l3W333
COUNTY ROAD 
143 WEST

Only 31,000 down plui doping for Vpitrans Ntw homt oo 2 terts. 
Upaa 4 airy, unuiual flow plot, 1 bad., utUily, kiuhea w/bulltiM. 341.300.

LOUISIANA
SpRlti'i Frevtow, Uke i  peck at thia baouUtuI home dacoralcd ta 
toft greaas 4 U txetUani coadiltoa, tUc fonct, wpur well, covtrtd 
ppito, S bad., formol diaUa, 1 cor gorage 4 coalrilly lociUd.

337.300.

MEADOW Frtoh on the mirfcei ood la ixcdtoal coadiltoa, 1 bytog iroo, rtf. 
air, 3 bod., ito bo., utility room, dUhwasbar 4 fuoced yard. 333,300

PRIE Only 31,700 dewD plus ctoolag. Only 1 Mock to ocboal Nkt Wek 
home w/S bed., I7s bo., klicbao w/breakUit arta. 314.000.

GOLF
COURSE

Older home wilh'bcaullful hardwood floori, 2 Urge bedrooms, for
mol dUUg. otgaraU broakfift, largo lot 130 x 133. 314.010. 8

CANYON Now luting U rxrellent coadiltoa w/l largo bad., ayerilic kitebea 4 
dUing, 3 itorage treoi, 34,000. dowi 4 ewaor will carry lor 30 yctra. 333.330.

LOTS FOR 
MOBU.EHOME

Two toU U  the city UmlU oa city waior 4 aewoge 13.000

NORTH BIG SPRING, tot for 333,000.••*liOUTH OF TERMINAL. 10 terts w/froaURC. near Tl 
MrbI tar 313,300. •••RIDGE DR 4 LAM ESA RD. 34 icrts tor 3l03,0lf^*LOTB IN GREENHILL 
TERRACE pyRlUbto^ *̂! M ACRES OFF COUNTY ROAD IN E tar 311,300 hbp waler wcU

Realtors of Midland,Inc.

2101 W TEXAS m -4m

RESIDENTIAL PROPEETY  
BOYD—3. 2, 2. Large, roomy family home in

very desirable area...................................
CO ED -J. m , 2 Mexican tile, wet bar, easy liv-

Ing in this patio home..................................
CUTHBERT—3. 2. 2 Lovely older home in ex

cellent area and lush IsndMaping. huge
trees, charmiifg.......................... ........

“ D"— 2. 1. Icp Redecorated imall home for 
young family or couple. Possible rental In
rear ....................... . ........

DEWBERRY—4. m , 2 Unusual floor plan. Nice 
home for a large family or someone needing
office at home......................................

GARFIELD—3. m . 2cp Charming home with 
beautiful courtyards Bright and super clean 

OBEENWOOD—.1. 2. 2, Beautiful new ranch- 
style home set on 2 acres, workshop, water
Welland more............................................

GREENWOOD—3. 2. 2 Country home across 
from Greenwood school Extra large living
area-extra acreage available..................

NORTHRUP—3. 2.2 Nearly new! Lovely flowing 
floor plan with many special touches, par
quet floors................................. ' .............

PARKDALE— 3. 1̂ 4. I New on the market! 
Roomy, spacious family home Brick Bar- 
B-Q in back yard........................................

NEW CONSTRUCTION

CASABELU
HIOH8CY—4-2VS-2 Huge country kitchen 

with an island, a microwave. Jenn-Aire 
and many more special touches $133,330

WEDGRWOOD— 3-2>o-2 Contemporary 
design for sophisticated living and all the
Casabella extras.................................. 333.330

W ADLEY—3-2-2 Two patiohomes in modem 
Mexican architecture with landscaped 
courtyards Tomorrow's designs for to
day's living Each ......................  $31,133

DUNBAR— l*4-2-Coiy Country kitchen, one
bedroom opening onto pretty courtyard $71,300 

DUNBAR—3-2-2 Large one living area, se
questered master bedroom with Mr and
Mrs b a t h ............................ 373.000

DUNBAR— 3-2-2 Colonial architecture with 
beautiful open look in one large living 
area. Bronied windows, side entry 
garage 304.300

Sfte*

CAU

fWIITf CSBATMTT

CANTON'S
CorpBtinB, Flooring, Wail 
Coviiingg, Cobinot Top*

Mt-itea m
om m  u a x M  ro f u  a«Ml
M.haosw.............. m m o o
UVama Ooaosr, S JU .. 3B3-USI'

EDUCATIONAL  ROW
Vewflhewse tvoe Weme m me wortmt 
moo t arte'onee Overieakme COr,s 
l>ao Dev ScOaoi 1 aearaams <m 
Wurnme Streptace •ufO te«iioae« lot 
me rtem mwa el Seme at One 
available new lai •ospec Man
HAYS CONSTRUCTION CO
______

•VERYN ICE  
FAMILY SIZE HOME

I beer earn. 7 bam tirtblaca larpt 
pama ream; refneaeafee aw wasar 
aian cabar bsacs lanca naa bean ap
praisaa la  tea. Ta l k  to  l in o a  
MOW RUM t T  AssAcitia DON 
H A b v r v  b tA L io b s .  aas S ill 
tvaninpt a*4 IfN

CO ZY FOR A C O U PLE
Hare It a naa) > aearaam l>4 bam 
bama canvawiaot la aawnssnm 3 VM 
CA Lamaleatantraatbianptcapma
LaK at camlarinMe livm* lar 
prka Ta saa. can Jim CbUMLtv, 
Aaeac at

HASHA, R EALTO R S  
3S2 3H 4 Ev 3  334 2315

333b3bb333b3

CASH FOR EQUITIES
W t pov C3ih  for any two. mrtb. 
losjr bbdfbom bouM. Try bur b< 
tor tor immedibte rtsuits

CALL TOM, 313 4M 
INVESTOR'S REAL ESTATE

•33bb3*3bbbb

nSN.E ISENHOW ER
Brkk 4 bbdroom. I*< bbtb Liv 
tf>0 and dMUto brtb. torcbd btr 
A ll in axcbttont csnditMn.

O.i KNIFFEN REAL ESTATE 
682 4878 682 6339

RUSK EQUITY
A«a»ma IbbA arim leas Ibab SW.M3 
dawn and tab* up payments Apprea 
um/m» I 3K Tbptbv anm Sam tar 
carpart Nlct and clean buesdltiricl

Call
FRAN HARCER, ASSOC 

332 7743
THOMAS I.  KING. REALTORS 

M24000

2111 W .Ttxw
bkMkMtmiwum

j i M iBi n w irT w S i T O  I
Inasraalr leveebm Wa rmab ar lapSsaMPMl M Ra aaeb I
|M3rsm3»mbjs«akgaaM|wUM^

DALTON ..3-tH-S. PRICE RRDUCRD...................... 313.3
SHELL >1-2 riTbplacd. Cbswtytrd..........................  $n.3
REDPORD >2-2ep.flrapl3cb. rafg s i r ................... 347.3
NORTH“ A"...S-m-2 IRA WARRANTED........... 343.3
DOUGLAS 3-IN-l REDECORATED ..............  343.1
TANGLE WOOD 3-3-1. pri4ty carpal..................  333.333
•TOREY . 3-lH-l WORKSHOP.....................  333.333
ERIK 3-IN-l subkeaLR.................................. 333.333
PLEASANT >1 aearKhato.......................  . 333.333
M A9IK 1.IU.2 dmm I2SI
PRINCETON M -l COMMERCIAL POTENTIAL CeU
JAX 3-1 tIrcpUce.levalycarpet ... SOLD
CRACELAND S-IN-1 Lg dea. PHA epp........... 3M.I
ANETTA . M ................................................... »OLD
1133SOUTH >IH E q a H yB v ............................ $22.*
ENGLISH .3-2 btarptM A carpet .............. 334.3
MOBILE aadlicreidRaM laHwy .................  113.3
HOUSE to btm avtd........................................  CaU
MIDLANDDR liCardlMlLaae.3e<ret ........... Cal
N EELY  AMMUbdDr cammertUlcarwe.........  CaB
SOUTHSIDB LsU tteeb)......  . 32.3
DAKOTA ST eammcreial lacatlaa.................... 331.3
MELODY ACRES ccreagc A water well.................  313.3
COLONIAL ACRES ADDITION.............................  CtU
SPAKKSED.SecreevltbwelerweU....................  SItSto
PARH...7Sacr3e..ar«3lbay..................................  Call
1 1 3  WEST ..3-1-tcp large MRR.............................  ‘ CeB
CO. RD 121 . eftRanblaHsry.. 1-3-1 ep. Secret......  333.!

R.K. CONSTRUCTION
ALCOVE—4. 24. 2 Besutifui courtyard entry,

sunken living tret, choose your own colort 313,133 
r j .  MELTON

001^ COUEBB—.1. 24. 2 Pilio home with large 
country kitchen, wet bar, hobby room and 
many more amenities 3113,313

GOLF COURSE—3. 24. 2 Pstio home with a 
special look! Large game room tpacioua 
blatter aulte with study and more 3UX3W

HAROLDSHULL
HUMBLE—3. 2. 2 a different look In thii quality 

conalrueled home Many eoergy-taviog 
fcaturei 373.3W

VIRGIL JONES
McDo n a l d — 3. 2 .2  Total electric, one large liv

ing area with a spiral ttaircaae to a loft Uni- -  
qwe 333.JM

MCDONALD—3. 2.2 Open bright one living area 
pretty fireplace, aequeitered matter 
bedroom 333.333

VA LLEY —3. 2. 2 ruttom-buill patî  home with 
many special touchei. a Truly an ricculive 
home 3113,333

mVBSTMKNTI-LOTg-ACIBAOB 
EIO tPEDfO—Choicf realdentiti Iota In new

aubdivtaloa Easy tcceutodownlown $lL3l3to33,3N 
EANKD4 HWY—23-f acres, fenced and planted 

Hat 2 good water wtlla and a bam Will tell 
VA , CALL

OEBBNWOOD— .Near Greenwood achool. can be
used for mobile homes 32,1133c.

OBBElfWOOD-rounty Rd 33E. five acred 
divided tbto four percela. each wHh a wilcr well 34JI3 at. 
NORTHRUP—Toe residential M t. prorata paid 321,333 
McDo n a l d —Alcove. Aneitt Rcaldeollal Iota 

for eutlom built homes, builder ready to go 
Your plans or his CALL

DESIGNER STUDIO—Blanket sale a< studio 
with pitio home and the "House Next Door"

PtMdcIbg evaBeUa
M IDLAND-ODBSBA APT. C O M P L E X 

ES— Package tala can be arranged Port
folio of rental properties tvtIlaWe lor your 
Inspection. Including duplexes Irlpleses, 
quad and five plea unlta Buy all or pan CALL

DUPLEX ON N. BIO BPBINO-But lot Rent 
until reedy to baiM

OUTOPTOWN
BIO BPRINO—NIcecouatry home loeated on 14

■crea Pretty. Iota new. 2 bedroom home SIRSM
LAKE NASWOBTHT-4-2-4 cp Uvely lake 

borne wHh pool Cbolre loeatioa oa lake wilb 
dc«p water fee fithlng 317SJS3

foWyNtats-iya a

HeMB3»«lf||i3[lD

BUNNIE 
KENT 
REALTORS
1 M 6 I MLS

M 4 4 M 1

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
10 ONE & ALL

MONTY—Nearly new 3 bedroom-1 living area- 
pretty decor.-Built by Clyde Brown. Greet equi
ty buy..............................................................  34I.SM

WBDOBWOOD— Very apccial-built by Will 
Keaalcr-3 or 4 bcdroom-tprinkler ayatem- 
awimming pool-latticed patio cover-atorage 
houae-loti of extra paving-elevated flower beds-
you will love It..................................................

Cm MABON—Sparkling 3 bedroom-pretty den with 
bookcaaca-loti of storage-ref. air and heating 
atUI under warranty-fruit treea-houac In lovely
condition.........................................................

HODGBB—Selling way below appraiaal-4 bedroom 
In move-in condition-formal living and dining 
room-deo-sunny breakfast room and kitchen-top
location...........................................................

APPBB80N— Built in 1373-a pretty 3 bedroom on 
quiet cul-de-aac-large cloMts-low maintenance 
yard-one living area-tircplace-refrlgerated-
very nice.......................... ..............................

COUNTBY CLUB—Spacious 3 bedroom-great fami
ly home In excellent locatioo-Large workshop
and greenhouse-water wcll-itudy....................

HUMBLE—New-built by Harold Shull-3 bedroom- 
front yard la mostly cement-private courtyarda- 
plui carpet-insulated wlndows-one living area .. 

WBDGBWOOD—A beautiful 3 or 4 bedroom with 
swimming pool-top conatructioo-lovcly decor- 
patio has latticed cover-ttorc houae-don't miss
this beauty......................................................

NEW CONCEPT HOMES
ANETTA—3 BR-2 batha-fireplace-refrigerated-a lot

of house for the money............................____
A N E T T A —3 BR-2 batha-corner fireplace-

refrigerated ....................................................
R A Y M O N D - 3 BR-one b a th -w ill se ll

VA-refrigerated..............................................
RAYMOND—3 BR-1 bath-refrigerated-wlU go VA ..
PBCOB—Duplex-new-1 bedroon on one side-2 

bedroom on otber-courtyard entriea-pretty
French doors-beamed ceiling-pretty...............

BIO LAKE—3 bedroom house and trailer-space for
additional trailera...........................................

W ESTERN-A spacious home in exceirent location-
___refrtgcrated-loti of cloaeta-great family home .
WUITAKBR—Large older home-3 bedrooms-necd

to sell..............................................................
T A N N E R - 2 story-downatalri completed-2 

bedroom-1 bath-upataria to be completed 
HORSE BRBBDD40 FARM  

ULTRA HODBBN— Hat lovely 3 bedroom home 
plus 2 bedroom older home-main bam baa 34 in- 
dlvMutl ataUs-imall office aod apirtment- 
laborttory aod much more. CALL................. i.

KINOfLAND
Sapor lake property oo constant level lake Ultre 

modem 3 b^room home-traveling boat bouse

3UI.303

334.338

IM.SM

*33.333

3157.330

373.330

3113.003

$43,333

333.313

m ,a»
333,133

334,033

313.330

W e pray the Spirit 
of the holiday will 
grow ever greater 

in your heart. 
Warm thanks

W.H. (BIU) LOYD........337-2193 DMOtW AlO..............3M-797S
DONNACROWLfY . . . . 3M-I420 OKXABOYD.............3M -5134
HAZHHaUIMS........aa^2027 MARGARET KING.......... 3BM 406
TOUBBPOBCHBBTMASANDAPTBB................ .'.3lt,JM

4BR, 2 Bath beauty, west aide.
GIVE 80MBTHING BIO.......................................... 333.333

See this large IBR, 2 beth. Urge kitchen, water well, green 
house, patio.

O IV B TH B O IFTO FA Lirm M B ............
Like new, must sell. 3 Urge BR'i, IM bath, fireplace, toUl 
electric, vaulted ceilUga.

i  ACBBB-ASSUlf B VA LOAN..................................313,133
3BR, 2 bath. 2 water weUa. barns, etc.

MANY INGBEDIENTS-CUto la, good atiter............ |IS,MI
Combined U thU 24 acre, 3BR country home.

M  ACBB COUNTBY SHOirPLACB...........................334.3M
You finUh It, near Green Tree Country Club, 4BR, 34 
baths, game room, must tell.

LAKE TRAVIS-BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME............ CALL
Must icU, 2 beautiful residential UU.

NBAB NEW COUNTRY CLUB BITE— 14 ACERB $1X333

H A Z E L  _  

H E L I U M S  ''iSS
REALTORS

N b . I A  lm f$ M  Sk»pp k § C$ frt» r

697-4177
4F4444F4FM4F

317.0

311.1

ALTAMONtOltEALTOtS
fniSGoHCMWoo MU

INiPfRrKTWFT
for the wholt fundy, tWit ipociovi home ol 2000 tokicaten. toivocy for 
everyone, ond with oN the omanitiaa for honiy living, lovely krgt pool, 

)) outdoor kitdMD, cohono, boaoment in odmtio
propor. Formol living, formol dbikig, fomHy I 

.. wot hors, end 7 1/2 Mho. A fobulM honw
681-4899

ion to tho 4 bdrm. houM 
homo, largo gomo rm., ond 2 

. . .  I . .  3200,000 
8UryT34k«i4ll-32S7

BotMi^i..
M lo o d .. .

...3M-33U 
. . . .  3B1-74SI 
. . . .  334-1171 
....3334M7 

II

3137.3

,333-im
.333-3334 PATH

TOWmOUSE

LBftfcAtftMt

*  

♦

•31 
• I V i b M iM

k  Moay Ex-

'-nss

k3333

3-4737

l-IIM 
Ml. MIS 

k-OBMIll

LAURCTbM AT ■rlc7r3Rir«r
3 MOBILE HOME PARKS goad

erSU eonuntoo. Tex.....
laeomo potontUI

LAKE BROWN WOOD. ..UkavUw k  wotarfraal M l
OCALA. FLORIDA Logo (Rock)..........................
STORE...3 BoN Shop.............................................
LLANO COUNTY . Lou .......................................

0 fH 3 iM M M . 6 m i l4
BflorAimAI

1 ‘ I Jl
SKYLINE

u { A , * O )■ '

4301

good
neighbor
M CAL n T A T t .  M C .

O ffk t *974111Nwy.
r-M3 MMtod. I  M. 1 V4 bMto. totofoM. 1 «  6
.............................................................................  334J 00
■A6aootoa> lM .aa»too.........................3S3JOO

I HI. taf. Mr. WM iMI fNA or VA N w  two
tomos................................................................. 337JOO
EBro"R~-PY1» ii** ed , IBR aim d w i i l  cantor. UuM axaroo..
.................................................................................34S J00
M *^ l« fa,raoM ctod .w atorvo l................................. 33,730
EBBIB MMHlarto tmamoreW lot hi dmmtoan maa. riadv to dovMoo.
.................................... . .  .................342,000
■W W W  ■ M IS -2.72 acrao.MtoraoB.............................. I3J N
IHII-RaaidniiM tot aam to a ........................................... I3J 00
M l HOBCB-1 SO atm  to doMlip, «ily 22 mioo to Md •«■, 3 mim Ha
GrwdiRNir. U2«laltoy. l 6aaM |i.........................tSSJlOO
H M AM BM N -U rto lo ttorhM hiaii.........................341JOO

3334M3

,m-mn
.BM 4PI
.•Bt-nw

L s h i M U

••I*KMFFn REAL ESTATE
O m o o M M S T l

C U L V E R
4 BR, 2 battix. dan. (irapuca. 
near MWIand Chruiun Ictiaal 
Great fam ily heme EvaryHiing 
it  ntet Call LEROY STEWART, 
AtMC ., 313 7334
CHARLIE LINEBARGER, INC 

ROBltort 683^331 
BY OWNER 

2410 Dartm outh
BaiwtHwl ItoM ond briphl 4 

dream. I>« bath hanse in treat 
area L iv in g , dining, da 
b raakla tl ream. klKhen a 
u tility  ream Atoe hat tprinktor 
tytla tn  and humldlltor Oraat 
buy at ttXOOO. 417 4711

10 ACRE  TRACTS
miias towtuaatt at aaiotana. i» 

price t4M er tnie par tract tousr 
wtn auerantet watar ana tNU carrr 
peaers wito I K  anea 

CALL
NANCY WITTEN. ASSOC 

334 3333
THOMAS I  KING. REALTOR 

M 2  3000

! L
‘ lOOKiNO POP toaaoTHiNO 

o irr t  HINT 300 CHontMAt' 
Wa have Itl TMt ivama tiai > aitcliam 

etttarant. ripM’  vta cauM raalty 
taae a laraa lamiiy na paean traas. ) 
watar watis ana a bam esma aniti nhs 

ma Oamar aai sala ar)ll carry 
■aaars at a* >S inlaratt raal baraam 
lacataU m eaa* lacatian tatwatn 
Mtaiand ana Oeassa Titara ara N 
acras all taaattitr bat awnar wiM sail 
part at acraaaa Ta aaa. Ta l k  to  
CONNIE NEWNHAM. Ataaoala 
DON HAPVEV. PEALTO aS.ii) u n  
Evaninaa. aa« rsai______________

" i n d u s t r i a l
C 1 let. IN tt an pavaa siraai Ciiv 
m»Hf ana taaar avanabia IlN i la 
It Pram tana

CALL
NANCY WIT TEN. ASSOC 

434 3333
THOMAS B KING, REALTOR 
_̂_______ M2 3000________

3v pwwar 4 baaratm. 7 baib bricb 
bama Oaaa aialar awU. 7 arraa lana 
saa.tn Owntr wtll rmmc» la ritM 
mrty CaMa37 iiit
Tear onaaaa llanw can ba qaickly ttto 
tor IHTRA cam vNb at acNm oh 
iWi ateai eO. OW 43341*; otote year

Qa»bppaatainibt4iaaaaApNaaa. > a. rbi.blbt

A ll
thapiwi, CM, _

paaa7AlbaN6a334H7

NEW HOMES
I BY: LAMAR COATS 
IS BR t Baths. 1 LivUg Araat

trtf SADDLE CLUB SOLTN 373.310
I BY ROBERT GRAHAM WITH HENRY CULP BUILDERS 
(TH REE HOMES UNDER CONSTRUmON S 

BR, 2 Balht. 2 Car Ctraget. Bullt-iat 4
PirapUct............  3 CALL

I BY : GILBERT BATES
TWO STORY DUPLEX 3 BR. 2 Batha. fireplaca.

bullt-lna. sun dack tad otbar added amenlUaa 1122.saa 
14 BR. 3 BATHS, Farmtl DtoUg Roam, flrepUct. 

one living trea. built-Ua and ataay walk-U 
cloaetp LOCATION! LOCATION' LOCA
TION!   317.304

3 BR. 2vt Bath Towahauae. courtyard, gardeo wU- 
dow, bubbUr ayatem. akyllgbtt. built-Ua and 
many walk-U cUaeu'See to Appreciata t3i.3M

DUPLEX 3 BR. r t  Batha. fireplace, breakfatt 
bar. receated llghtiag. and beautifully
decorated ...........  3113.304

BY * T II MtADEN
3 BR. m  Batha. built-lai. fireplace with ralaed

hearth and tub 4 ahawer in Mailer Bedroom 133.300
13 BR. 2 Batha. flreplaco. lequestered mailer

bedroom. bulH-inbookcaaes and 2 car gartge 334.300 
PRBOWNRD BOMBS

(LORAINE INCOME PROPERTY-3  BR. 1 Bath 4
panelUg   3M.0*

|GULP—3 BR. 2 Bath. hvUg room, bay window 4 2
Car Garage   343.M3

lLA V E R A -3  BR. IS Batha. Den. UvUg Room.
PirepUce. tan room, buih-laa. aHutled aa 3 
ACRES af Land gga.aaa

|KP.NTUCKY-2 Houaes end Garage a a th iiM  2 
BR and I BR GOOD INVESTMENT PRO
P ER TY'! ...........  123.133

I PRlNCETON-4 BR. IS Batha. fireplace, dea. Uv-
toig room end lovely hack yard 133.1331

ISPR ABERRY—3 BR wHh neslcaa tile entry ead
other added pluaaei go with thia cute koBie' t3I.T»|

I HOWARD—far 3 BR. electric wall fireplace |
flrat boose or UvestmeM property 123.3031

(NORTH "A "-3  BR. IS Baths, flreploce 
hookshelvet. g o  reck, covered petto and
nony fruit trees in beck yard.......................I RED RIVER. NEW MEXICO-U BR. 2 Roths to o
picturesque setting   tTO.aiO

■OBILBBOMBI I37t BROADMOOR wHh 3 BR. 2 Bitks. sunken
tub PRACTICALLY NEW' .......................  tlf.OOO

ACREAGE
113 ACRES N E MIDLAND- FENCED -GOOD

WATER ON SURROUNDING ACREAGE 3».3«i
LOTI

SOUTH SIDE EAST SIDE OTHERS

M K B CM n.......... 3B3-MW OHSOBM . ^ . 3BMBW
M t1H M U AH B...3«F-M  UT 1 4 T B. 3344m

»...3BS-n4B UflURCWm............. 3334IM
....M M I7 B  W m TA Tm .G B  ...334M W

wsr ★  W ★ ★ ★ ★ ^  dT ★ ’*5

6U ER T BATES

*97-4306
*944411

144.133

SOblirbMlHWHGI
NORTH OF TOWN

M atsiraoie subUivisian near aaiuiane 
Country CluO Pretty and ntw 7 OR. 7 
luil Mills, ant toret Hvuia area, tovtty 
natural wtaattrk and wailuaatr 
Muchtt. lirtalacf. NO n by Jto tl W
CM>vvŵ *̂ P m POTM ŵ Ŵa
tn.OM Call aatrrllyn Waiatr. 
104 1441. Bab Saltinian Real isittt. 
SbJlRbi _______________

OElBlTBWRFrMirtT
iRcrttBenatre t4HaaM< SN04atr 
manib Setnte w«lb plant aalt Cam 
molt or Ivlwre ittin mem Can 
I lei 7t7 >470_____________

LAKE SPENCE
■ «(tatian«lly nkt nti|bbarli«ad 
Witkand bomt or ratirtibant bemt m 
Robert Let. Tens Clast tt btautdut 
Labe i Qinct «Nto tovat ttbeto beta 
yard edtb Ritbty at roam ta ttort
MIb. cantrat Dual. Ouctoa Ri atr. bu.it 
Rib mtoriur at ORium rpam ubtuusnaa. 
370.MR Can (71114U iro. » AM to 7 
PMwttbatrS (7IU47I07M.

OttBlTiwiPrMirty
YEAR AROUND 

Cbr.slmas pin Mr umala tomily I 
acres ul rtlllnp bill country land Wipi 
acctu la ibt baautitui sprmo •
I tana R Ivtr tar Mtbino. pmmm inp and 
bMimp ptws rkb Itrtita sad Mr r  
lamily parpin. Plenty tt Irttt I 
sbtdt. wbilt wticbinp nature's 
crtalvretttpMy Or )esl ptttmp twey 
trpm It all. w Ibis ouiet. peaceful HW 
Ciuatry retreat All Ibis pbN Irantapt 
an a malar creek Lcceted 1 muea 
tram Llane Owner tmenced SNP 
dpumandStSOPamenm Peruderma
tiencRiUpttoct vU H M ia______
ITS acres trepby deer, sat N per erre 
1 percent deam paymeat Owntr w«M 
impiKt 70 years at t’. percanl wmpte 
mterast Cab t 000 777 >tto______

JIM MOITQOMEHT 
B m  ESTATE

for now ooRitruction flid mhd I
•974171

Mput tobd for TbPto Votorwit

L sB iA c rm t  ^

UVALOC Cpuwty. MTS aw acre 
ptus acres tt peed huniun Te 
pvtiipbM by pwner Cph t»7) Ut I

ELLIS COUNTY ReeutMul III acreb 
a  miles Soutb et Detias en inter state 
4S utilities Save incame Tav ibtt 
year Interest aniy Terms at 4 per 
tent titi77iM ief7lt7M 4psi 
POUR I acre tracts ReitrkSad 
miMt sautti at Air Terminal S4SIR i
acre S47 I S T O ___________
to acres peed buntinp TeiasHlNStes 
dawn t n  77 per mentb Cab Owntr
I OPP 777 >4N_______________ _
17 acres betwsin PreOtrkksRurp and
imp iTPPPO Pawn Ownar IManceO 
Easy terms Pbene SI7 TSt STM after 
> PPP M

DUPLEX

6 U Q I T M E S .

*97-43**
*944411

INVEST IN 
PROPERTY

LOTS
FOR

SALE
*200

DOWN

•m a ii iH ii ^ «  M t i  N*9 I*
mm.

IBMMIMTMS
im H .la a M M

fB3-BS4t
WI HAW H^IAl WW HOMB 
(Most CONSTWaKM .MfMK- 
13 0* MU WI CAN SHOW YOU 
MIOIANO CAU US TODAY

NAOLMOINr KAITOR 

*•4-5*47 MIS

K E R R V I L L E  AREA
S It acres unib acceei tt a It acre 
arivaM sarinf lad lake Paved raedb 
water system tt in u t  dawn payment 
witb manttuy payments at Sit tt par 
mentb Owned and etlered by 

NIU COUNTRY RANOtf $ IROKCR 
RN sway Itktf 

XirrvRb TiusIWN 
ISITIMTidirMtSn

3 M M y  
aCETroyio 
4011 AyRRdi

3211 Tiairii 
2203 DNm  
1210 OMm  
3213 ONwr

UOOLftttt
lEBLfttoo
lESLbtoo
IJOfLiWRt
IS03f.fttoo 
l307LCdif*«i 
II12L CdUBart 
SOU), m i  L liiR t 
SOU). m iL is to s

IIIILPmH
1302LNMI
1213 L  U p
i n i L  Jbi
U I I L O m
IIO SLO m
12t7LP iH i

13091 IfM  
1911 t J
1913 L  J
1914 L .  
2107L.

HOB L Gaff COoriR

« M  tlirf i A M H a
4QSLBR
311L(tok
lO B L fb a i

*33334
I3B3LI

i io a in M  
m s  L New

iRwiytor” ”

S


